
WEATHER FORECAST

Fr¥ $6 hours ending nvvPrid*y:

Victoria and vicinity—Northerly winds, 
generally fair and cold.

♦
*"v>Türtft*l*—The -World' n rihampfott.

. l>ominlon—The Old Honwatead 
Armorie»—Armistice Carnival Ball. 
Uo>al—Fall Carnival.
Variety—"Girl Uutde* to the Fore." 
Capitol—To Have and to Hold, 
riayhouaj—The WIsard of the Nile.
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SITUATION AT CONSTANTINOPLE DESCRIBED AS EASIER
FILIBUSTER

MEMBERS
HOLDS 
OUT OF BED

UNTIL AFTER 2 Â.M.
Opposition Stages Attack On Soldier Settlement 

Policy; Government Wins Division By 25 to 13; 
Rev. Thomas Menxies and Ian Mackenzie Get 
Special Attention From Mr. Bowser.

Members of the Legislature last night ran into what looked 
for a while like an all-night session, but finally ended at o’clock 
this morning with everybody pretty well tired out.

The Premier put on a night session to speed to an end the de
bate which has been going since October 31. The Conservative 
Opposition under Mr. Bowser in the middle of the evening thought 
There should he a little delay, and to eut tjprçh the speed brought 
up the perennial soldier settlement question, particularly the 
situation at Merville. which was. visited at the end of last week 
by the chief Opposition members.___________________________

When the vote came on the Gov
ernment won by 25 to 13. Major 
Burde and the Rev. Thomaa Menâtes 
voted wfth the Government. The In
dependents. Messrs, r Hanes. Norl
ands. Guthrie. Uphill and Duncan, 
went home early and went to bed.

Cries-of Hunger.
At 12.45 o'clock Major Burde arose 

on a point of order.
“I want to call your attention Mr.

Speaker to iTheTact that there - are 
thirty or forty of us here starving to 
death and no festaurattt_for us to 
get, anything to eat, as they have 
closed it down and gone home for 

• the night,” he said. "Is it right that 
I should have to sit here and he 
hungry. I have a right fo cat. I am 
representing the most important 
part of B. C.. and 1 also have, a right 
to have something to drink."

Says All Sleepy.
A few minutes later when the de

bate was beginning to drag more 
more He àYôsè to

the House tv as a farce declaring 
that it looked to him as If it were, 

a— "Everybody wants to go home and 
I V go to bed except those who have no

bed.” he srid,__‘_T au eg»'*! Mr.
Speaker, that you atop ït and throw 

„the whole bunch hut on the street."
(After the Conservative members 

made their attack on the laind 
Hettlement Board’s management of 
the soldier areas, the Hon EL I). 
Barrow. Minister of Agriculture, 
arose and asked to adjourn the de
bate. The Premier, however, turned 
and instructed him to go on.

Mr. Barrow explained fh dealing 
with the criticism that he was at a 
disadvantage aa he did not have any 
of the documents of the Board to 
refer to, but could get them next 
day.

Sees a Stranger.
At 1.30 o’clock Major Burde arose 

to a point of order and drew the at
tention of the Speaker to the fact 
that ”1 see a stranger on the floor 
and he is weaving a hat."

The Speaker discovered n man 
with a hat and overcoat sitting in a 
chair in the.earner, The man, how
ever, turned out to be E. C. Hen- 
niger. member for Grand Forks, who 
was waiting ready to go home, 

t—- a. tLoacluded *MtaS$-U=l_________-

DEAL TESTIFIES 
II

_____
Charged With Having Killed 

Constable McBeath, V.C.

Says Constables Struck Him 
on the Head

Vancouver. Nov. i.^Fred Deal, 
negro charged with the murder of 
Police < ’onstable MacBeath, V. C., ia 
to be placed in the witness stand and 
testify. Announcement to this effect 
was made this morning Hy U. 8. Ar
nold in the assise court at the con
clusion of the crown’s case.

• The case for the defence world he 
‘ short, Mr. Arnold skid, and he pro

ceeded- to outline the.evidence to be 
given by his witnesses. He would 
tall a doctor to testify to the nature 
..f Deal’s injuries and Hiraitl Johnston 
would testify that he heard violent 
language and two police officers 
threatening to kill Deal.

Mr. Arnold admitted that Deal had 
a revolver on him when arrested. The 
negro’s story would be that -he drew 
up the auto he was driving towards 
the curb and MacBeath and Quirk 

; jumped on the running board and 
struck him over the head. He was 
taken from the car and knocked 
down. Deal, the lawyer states, 
would say that he recollected he had 
» gun in hi* possession and broke 
away In order to throw it in the 
auto. He was recaptured, a fight 
ensued and be drew hta gun. Borne 
shot# were jflred.- hut the defence 
counsel wouldXleavft/ Deal to tell his 

| own story.

KING INGOD A
WON BIG RACE

AT MELBOURNE
Special te The Times.

Sydney. N. 8. W. Nov ».—The 
Melbourne Gup. the biggest race In 
Australia, was wot*- by King Ingoda 
!.. The -Cypher finishing second and 
Mufti third Tin re were 33 starters 
and the public attendance was
120.W-

WEST
Liberal and Labor Candidates 

to Be Named

Liberal Acclamation in Me- 
gantic. Quebec

Halifax. Nov. .? A meeting yt 
Conservative! of Halifax City and 
County lgat night appointed a com- 
r.iiitee to consider the advisability of 
nnrflinallng a candidate Mo contes» 
the Halifax seat in the by-eievtioti of 

âiinWWmTèr| timber T—- ——
A labor convention h i* been caMed

for Friday evening tojnamç a Labflf 
candidate for the federal by-flection.

Th? g?r|ersl.98iBl«>l> cduUntlri5 thsl 
there will not. be * Conservative ma* 
didaie in the coming oy-election and 
that Hen. R. K. Finn, a member of 
the Nova Heotia Government with
out portfolio, will be tile Liberal can
didate.

Megantic.
Inverness, Que.. Nov. **. -1 :.is prac

tically certain ti*t the uy-v'.ectiori in 
Megantic County, brought about t»y 
the appointment of l.u-ieu l'.icaud, 
sitting member, to the pomi of Sec
retary of the Canadian High com
missioner a Office in I ondon w ill not 
furnish a contest.

A few days ago. although no oppo- 
fcition was looked for fnim the Con
servative Party, there UM> ;ir< 1 to tw 
n sligh- likelihood of two l.ibcrnis 
• ontestii g ’the scat. However, this 
possib:ut> now appear $ to e

.-pt.ssed nnd a», the Liberal convention 
here y ;*wterday after poor. Buscue 
Kol>erge, a merchant of L:iurler\ilk‘, 
vas selected as the Govt-nmunl can
didate.

POM ROTES
British Government Removes 

Anxiety of Pensioners
1 .ondon, Nov. •.-r-iCanadian'-Prcas 

Cablet—The Bonar l,aw Government 
has made an effective bid for popu
larity among the recipients of war 
pensions by the announcement given 
out hy Major Tyron. Minister -of 
Pensions, at Brighton last night. 
The Minister dispelled the pension
ers’ anxiety about the likelihood of a 
reduction of the rates next Aprjl in 
consequence of the decreased cost fit 
living.

The Government hatj decided, said 
the Minister, that the present rates, 
including the widows’ and depen
dents' pensions. Would l*e reduced, 
but they would be stabilised ‘for a 
further three years.

The explanation given for this 
considerate act was that the cost of 
living lead continued to rise for two 
years r/ter the rates were laid down 
three and a half years ago Tyron 
said the Government/ In fixing, the 
existing rate for a further three 
years, had been moved by the con 
sidération that the cost of living was 
still far from stable, and that It 
would be unfair to the pensioners to 
fix rates for a longer period- in ad 
vanes, on the basis of the present 
tost of living.

FEARS FOR FUTURE 
1C SCHOOL 

SYSTEM OF B.C.
Minister of Education Pleads 

For Independent School 
Boards

Defends U. B. C. From Criti
cism of Public

Th<> Jinn. .1. 1). Ma.L.an, as 
Provincial Secretary. Minister 
of lylucatioii and Minister of 
Railways in speaking in the de
bate in the Legislature, dealt 
with school affairs throughout 
the Province; told why the Gov
ernment should not take over 
the management of education in 
municipalities as proposed by
nome persons, and indicated his at
titude towards the University of Bri
tish Columbia.

With regard to the proposal that 
the Government j^hAvtd assume the 
Whole cost of education in B.C. and 
the additional taxation burden of 13.- 
:,00.00u involved, Dr. MacLean pointed 
out that there wae only one way the 
Government could get that money ana 
that was by increasing taxation. He 
explained that it would mean greater 
centralization of the educational pol 
icy of the Province, and that thii 
kind of centralization was absolutely 
opposed to the spirit of the age and 
sense Of the time. As democracy had 
developed. Uhe powers of Government 
had been decentralized, anti, *or une 
thing, municipal government estab
lished. “

"If it is wise to have the Govern
ment take rare of education, why not 
have- the Government take over all 
other works of the muwictpaliLies - 
he naked. "Why have municipalities
at all" ’

Would Not Cut Costa;
'Tie went" on Ï»1Ÿ TtiaYteachera 4» 

the Municipalities would becorte 
mere civil servants and a power 
would be placed In the hands of the 
Government which might prove very 
dangerous if ah unscrupulous Gov
ernment got into the saddle.

"Would schools be as efficiently 
and economically conducted under 
the present arrangement as at pre
sent?" Dr. MacLean went on. "What 

the record nf city councils in this 
Province as far as administration is 
concerned?

‘•One of the things Is that you have 
local improvements charged In full 
against the property benefited. Then 
take the way our municipalities have 
handled our public utilities, with nine 
municipal electric light plants and 
26 municipal waterworks operated 'at 
a loss. A.nother evidence of had ad
ministration is the condition of their 
sinking funds, which are in “ 
to the extent of $5,560.000."-

Dr MacLean asserted that the per 
capita taxes in Vancouver and Vic
toria were 20 to 66 per venL/lowèr 
than they were in cities on the 

n Toronto. .
Too Much for Debts.

As instances to support his de
claration that the maintenance of 
schools in the larger Httee of the 
Province was much less than the 
amount of money paid by the cities 
in interest and sinking fund on'bor
rowed money, not a cent of which 
was spent oh school buildings. Dr. 
MacLean said that in Vancouver the 
debt charge, not including schools, 
was $2.660.000, and the cost of schools 
maintenance $11,704,000. The re
spective figures for Victoria he gave 
as $1,500.000 for de’bt and $565.000 for 
schools maintenance, pointing out 
that the < it> of Victoria paid three 
times as much for its t,i|terest charges 
as it did for education.

Have Bed Record.
The-real cause of'-She difficulties 

of the municipalities is not the capi
tal expenditures, but the large 
amount of money they are paying 
yearly for Interest and sinking fund 
for non-productive enterprises," Dr. 
MacLean went on. "Money was bor
rowed too freely in the past and spent 
unwisely.

"With such a record then are. 
justified in handing over to the city* 
councils , the administration of our 
schools? Emphatically no* My own 
impression is that what is required 
ts that not more power be given to 
municipal councils, but that their 
powers should be greatly limited.", 

British Columbia teachers, the 
minister declared. are the most high
ly educated |n < anadg, 36 per cent of 

(Concludes on page 3.)

BANK BUILDING
IN SASKATCHEWAN 

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Moose Jaw. Nov. 9.—The branch of 

the Union Bank at Viceroy was Coin-1 
Uletely destroyed by fire which wai 
discovered about 6.30 o’clock tills 
morning. The fire originated in the 
basement and the building, which 
was of brick veneer, was gutted. The 
flames were confined to the bank 
building.

An estimate of the loss could not 
be secured. a.

PENSION BOARD
INQUIRY PROCEEDS

AT OTTAWA
Ottawa. Nor. g.--Thc Pension Board 

factum in connection with the Great 
«Var Veterans' charges has been filed 
with the Royal Commission and the 
officials of soldier organizations. The 
new step in the Investigation will be 
verbal argument before the commis
sion on November Î3. It is expected 
this argument will not occupy mote 
than two days.

REPUBLICANS WILL 
HAVE A MAJORITY OF 

SEVEN IN U. S. HOUSE
New York. Nov. 0.—The iSixty-Ki—hth House of lieprvsente- 

tives of the Vnited States will be composed of 223 Republicans, 
seven more than a majority, 207 Democrats, one Socialist,, one 
Farmer-I.aborite and one Independent.

AWAITS LAUSANNE 
MEETING DECISION:

ISMET PASHA

New York, Nov. 9. — Returns will show whether the 
Republicans wilt have^arr or neveu votes over the neces
sary majority of 218 for control of the House of Repre
sentatives. One district, the Third Kansas, is delayed. With this 
district missing, the Republican strength is 224; Democratic, 207 ; 
Socialist, one ; Farmer-Labor, one; and Independent, one.

Latest figures to-day show the next Senate will have 32 Re- 
,hi“ publicans, 41 Democrats and one Farmer-Labor representative,' 

with the results of two senatorial contests—one in Washington 
and the other in North Dakota—still undecided.

RETURNS DISCLOSE
DEMOCRATS' GAINS

i

W.

NEAR EAST TENSION 
STILL GREAT, BUT NO 

OVERT ACT REPORTED
British Government Learns of Slight Relaxation of 

Pressure; Angora Government’s Course Said to 
Depend On Date of Peace Conference.

U.S. PROHIBITION 
CHI

Congress Probably Will Be 
Asked to Act

New York, Nov. S.—Continued Re
publican control drill e United States 
Congress, but with a Senate majority 
cut in two and a House majority of 
160 slashed to a scant handful, ap
peared to-day a* Che net result of 
Tuesday s i dngressional elections 
with returns almost complete.. Tight 
races in the few undecided districts 
not affecting the general results, and 

r. however, t hr eat - 
the final figures

Washington, Nov. 9. — Pro 
pewle for leg,,lotion modifying,
the Volstead Act with respect to —'  ------
the sale of beer and light wines 
were regarded to-day at the 
Treasury Department as cx 
tremely likely as a result of the 
outcome of Tuesday's election.

In the meanwhile, however.
Secretary Mellon was reported 
as holding that the Treasury’s pol
icy of a strict enforcement of the 
prohibition law# would continue un
changed. despite the expression of 
public opinion In different states, un
til Congress acts.

Unless the question actually comes 
up in Congress, high Treasury of
ficials Indicated, little consideration 
will be given to the possible source 
of revenue which might be developed * 
from taxes on beer and wines.

The principal Turkish delegate to 
the Near East Peace Conference, 
Ismct Pasha, Turkish Nationalist 
Foreign Minister, is now in Constan
tinople, awaiting Word as to whether 
the negotiations are to be held in 
Lausanne on the date planned or 
postponed. Much la reported to de
pend on the date of the conference.

•London. Nov. 9.—The situation in Constantinople is described 
in a message received by the War Office to-day as “somewhat 
easier.” __

London. Nov. 9.—Both the eager British public and, the Gov
ernment were very much in the dark to-day regarding the grave 
situation in I Constantinople, the lack of inf ormatttffiT being the re
sult of the cutting of the cable near Vhanak by the Turks, who 
are refusing to allow the cable company to repair its lines.

The latest news obtained by the British Foreign Office was 
received last night, saying cable communication had been inter
rupted. The message contained no mark to indicate by what 
route it had been transmitted. The Government officials, there

REPORT UNCONFIRMED.

I«ondon, Nov. •.—(Canadian Press i 
—There is no confirmation of the re
port that the Marquis of Litchfield 
has been offered the post o' Mtlltery 
Secretary to Banin Byng, Governor- 
General of Canada.

MAYOR AND ALDERMEN 
ACQUITTED; NO CASE 

TO MEET, SAYS JUDGE
enwl to postpone 
until to-morrow.

“Over the Top.”,
The general picture of Tuesday's 

storm of ballots was virtually finish - 
ed early this morning when belated 
Montana returns sent the Republi
cans o\or the top in the House von-
test. Election of N. Scott i«eavitt, evidence and argument and before the defence presented a ease.

"Under the Municipal Act Council I
committees are given certain Tait and Mr. Davey moved that the 
powers. the Judge explained in l charge he quashed immediately be-

IE

Garage in Gravelbourg Burned 
to the Ground

Gravelbourr.' Saak . Nov. •.— Fire 
which started -Portly after one o'clock 
yesterday afternoon caused a total 
loss of $25.000 w hen Deauet's Garage 
was burned to the ground. The ori
gin of th£ fire is unknown. All the 
stock of repaire, oils and eleven cars 
were destroyed,' only un«V car being 
taken out of the burning building be
fore the flames drove the fighters out.

Area Removed-From Control
of Railways Department

—------
Control of tne .Songhee* Reserve 

area. Victoria, was to:day trans 
ferred from the Minister of Railway! 
to the Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister 
of l^ands.

Control of these lands was vested 
in the department of railways orig
inally because of the expected devel
opments in connection with <he rail 
way terminals. Lately ft has been 
found that the chief business has 
had to do with leasing sites for in 
d ust rial purposes. Because of this 
fact it is now considered that the 
Minister of Railways should not be 
bothered with the a reft and that the 
Minister of Landa can handle it and 
look after Its development more ef- 
fvctiveljr.

EXPORT 0 WIN 
APPLES TO CHINA

Aim of Dr. J. W. Ross, Trade 
Commissioner

Republican, fn Montana, gave the Re
publicans the 218 votes necessary to 
control the .next House, but even 
these-Republican tidings were coupled 
with news of the defeat of Repre
sentative McCormick. Montana, by 
his l>emocratio opponent. John M. 
Evans.

With seven congressional districts 
in foyr states—Kansas. North Da
kota. Washington and West Virginia 
—still un reported at 8:30 o’clock to
day. the rbll in the next House 
stands: Republican*. 220; Democ
ratic. 205 ; Socialist. 1. Farmer- 
Labor. 1; Independent, 1.

REPUBLICANS LOST
r SEVENTY-SIX SEATS

Vancouver, Nov. The distribu
tion of thousands of ton* of apples 
from Okanagan orchards among the 
four hundred million people of China 
is one of the aims of Dr. J. W. Ross, 
Canadian trade commissioner to 
China, at Shanghai, who arrived in 
Vancouver this morning. In com
pany with Hugh Ihrtton. secretary of 
the B. C. Branch. Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, Dr. Ross, by 
boat, rail and motor, penetrated the 
Okanagan apple belt and saw at first 
hand the product of the orchards and 

*1 spoke directly with those promin- 
yTenth concerned in the development 

of the export market in their Indus
try. All the packing centres from 
Vernon to Penticton along the entire 
length of the Lake were, visited.

"Apples, like many other things 
can not be sold by Canadian ex
porters to Chinese consumers on the 
catalogue or by letter." said Dr. Ross. 
"I am hopeful now that a_ much 
larger trade in Canadian apples can 
be developed under a selling cam
paign. "After November 18 Dr. Ross 
will be In Victoria aqd will sail from 
there on the 8. 8. Empress of Aus
tralia on November 23. for Shanghai.

GUARDS AT ONTARIO 
REFORMATORY MAY 

BE GIVEN WEAPONS
Toronto. Nov. ».—Serious consid

eration is being given by the Provin
cial Prisons Department to the ad
visability of arming the Guelph 
guards, as a result of the escape at 
five inmates Tuesday night.

BIG RED CROSS
EFFORT IN U ,S.

IS ARRANGED
Washington. Nov. •.—Churches of 

thirty denominations * with a com
bined membership of more than 20.- 
000,000, were asked to support the 
Red Cross annual rollcall. beginning 
Saturday, in a telegram sent out to
day by the Federal Council of Christ 
Ait America.

The Republican- margin promised 
to be increased slightly In the re
maining contests. In the returns to 
date seventy-six places held by Re
publicans had been captured with
out counter-balancing Democratic 
loea'*

Belated returns did not add to the 
fifty per cent cut in the Senate Re
publican majority sustained In the 
earlier returns. They brought word, 
howevefi of the definite return of 
Senator King. Democrat, of Utah, 
over Ernest Bamgerter. Republican; 
of Senator Jones, Democrat, of New 
Mexico, and of another Democrat 
victory in Montana, where Burton 
Wheeler waa elected over dafrl W. 
Riddick. Republican, te succeed 
Senator Myers. Democrat/ Only two 
senatorial contests remained greatly 
in doubt, those in Washington, where 
former Representative Dill, Demo 
crat. was leading Senator Poindexter, 
Republican, and In North Dakota, 
where the Democratic candidate. J, 
F. (rconnor was; with a waning ma
jority as more rural return* came 
In, leading former Governor Lynn J. 
Frazier. Republican. Non-Partisan 
League leaders were claiming Frazier 
would be elected.

(Concluded on page 4.)

IE

•Imicf I.etuiiman. in the <’minty Court to-da.v, dismissed the 
charge against Mayor Marchant and Alderman É. S. Woodward. 
David Lreminp and K. WV Perry, (’ity Finance Committee mem
bers. of wrongfully paying $100 to Police Commissioner XV. K. 
Staneland to cover the ex|>eiises of a recent trip to a New York 
police contention.

1 think there is no case to answer." the Judge ruled at half 
past one this afternoon after he had listened to three hours

Election Indications Are That 
He Will Be Chosen Presi

dent Once More
Warsaw, Nov. •.—With a probable 

lineup in the new Diet of 170 Na 
tionalist* Against 180 Radicals and 
•0 Non -Polish deputies, all the vari
ous parties are concentrating on the 
campaign for the* Senate rice lion* 
Sunday, for on the make up of the 
Senate will depend which political 
èamp le to name the President of the 
republic. -■ *

The Indications seem to favor the 
Radicals, supported by, the non- 
Pollsh deputies, to nominate General j 
Pi leu de ki for President i

summing up the case presented for 
the Crown by R. <\ Lowe and for 
the defendants by I). 8. Tait and H. 
W. Davey. 'Committees cannot ex
pend more than $50 unless this ex
penditure is sanctioned by the City 
Council. If the Council says that 
certain moneys can be paid out then

committee can authorize the pay-

it seems that the Police Commis
sion has a large sum of money ap
propriated to its purposes in the 
Council estimates. Vote 26 provides 
for the magistrate's salary the 
Police Court clerk s salary and so 
on. Vote 26 provides for mainten 
ance and then there is a vote of 
$2,500 for sundries. Now the voucher 
which contains the amount under 
discussion includes, besides, an item 
of $76 to Chief Fry and other items 
all over $50. It seems that it has for 
a long time been the practice of the 
city to pay these on the committee's 
audit. In this case the money was 
paid before the committee had avtu 
ally authorized it but 1 am basing 
my decision on another pom:. ’

Can Pay Out Money
The Judge referred by section 2 of 

By-law 824 which provides that "all 
giants and expenditures of every 
kind having once been passed, upon 
by the Municipal Council, either in 
the estimates oi* otherwise, except 
those mentioned in the preceding sec
tion of this by-law. need not be re
ferred back to the Council before the 
same may be paid, but the sum shall 
be audited and passed by the"comp
troller. referred by him to and au
dited by the finance committee and on 
their order paid." •

"It was in the supposed carrying 
out of the by-law that they apparent
ly acted." the Judge declared. "The 
Note was passed by the Police Com
missions certified by the comptrol
ler and went to the finance commit
tee and was marked approved for 
payment, which. I suppose, is tan
tamount to being audited '-1>y the 
committee.

"If this vote had been for clothing 
or for the police magistrate's salary 
the Crown would find no fault with 
L. but because It was $100 for the 
expenses of a .police commissioner 
to New York It is said that it doesn't 
come within thC\$2.50d sundry vote.

Pld Not Break Law
"But." the Judge emphasized, "ap- ' 

parently all officials who had any
thing to do with it did consider it In 
that category and I must say I can
not say they were so wrong that they 
broke a statute. Sundries Is an Item 
including all sorts of expense# which 
cannot be placed in any other vote. 
The Police Commission, in framing 
lta annual estimates,- could not have 
foreseen the expenditure of money 
to send a member to New York.

"I think there Is no case to an
swer"

Mr. Low*. In hit case, strove to 
prove that the Mayor and the finance 
committee had broken the law by 
spending more than $60 without tne 
consent of the Council—and this ■ In 
the teeth" of the Council’s formal ft- 
fusai to make a grant to cove.* Mr. 
Stantiand’w traveling expenses.

Before" the accused could plead, Mr.

cause on its face there was 
offence showh. Mr. Lowe said that 
this motion eotlld not be considered 
at this stage.

After some argument, the Judge 
agreed to consider Mr Tail’s motion 
immediately.

Mr. Tait said he based his motion 
to quash the case on the ground that 
there was no allegation in the formal 
charge that the accused had com
mitted the offence complained of. 
He held that "the charge contains no 
charge whatsoever." that the Civic 
Finance Committee spent more than 
$50. the limit set by law. The evi
dence showed that the money had 
been spent by the Police Commis 
sion. ' Thf re is no allegation that 
the Finance Committee paid or bad 
anything to do with paying the 

(Concluded on page 2.)

were i.n the peculiar position 
to-day of asking the newspaper 
correspondents for news.

It was said at the Foreign Office 
that the only’ think that could be . 
done now was to await a Iheport aa 
to whether martial law had been de
clared in Constantinople. Complete 
discretionary powers in this regard 
are now in the hands of the Allied 
authorities there, but up to late this 
afternoon it waa not known here 
whether this power had been

SITUATION STILL 
p VERY SERIOUS

Paria, Nov. 9.—The actuation be* 
tween the Kemaliata and the Alliee 
at Constantinople remains very seri
ous, but without any new develop
ments, according to the latest mes
sages received to day by the French 
Foreign Office from the Near Cast.

Thp attitude ef the Angora Govern
ment, which has been growing pro
gressively st iff or ef late.'H said here 
te depend largely en whether the 
Lausanne peace conference is to be 
held aa originally scheduled or post
poned. and the French observers fear 
hostile moves by the Turks if a de
lay Is finally determined upon.

Ismet in Constantinople
Ismet Pasha, tne Turkish National

ist Foreign Minister, is now in Con
stantinople awaiting word regard
ing the holding of the conference be
fore proceeding to l^ausanne. where
he is to be the principal Nationalist
delegate.

A delay in starting the conference 
would result in hie return to Angora. 
This, it is believed, will be almost 
certain to cause trouble.

TURKS INCLINED TO
MODIFY DEMAND

London. Nov. $.—The War Office 
intimated to-day that a message 
from Constantinople^ contained as- 
suranc.ee that the Turks were In
clined to modify their demand that 
the Allies quit Constantinople. The 
Government officials refused to state 
by what route the message had bcei$ 
transmitted. •. <-

One British soldier had been killed, 
it was slated. _

It is stated in Government circles 
that the British attitude is not likely 
to be modified as a result of the 
killing of the soldier, because "our 
attitude is stiff enough anyway," 
Besides it was indicated in the re
port that the incident came during 
general disorders and was not the re
sult of a deliberate Turkish attack.

British Papers Comment on UNITED FRONT
Elections in U. S.

American International Policy 
of Chief Interest

Special to The Time,
London. Nov. 9.—Until the full re

turns of the United States elections 
are available the London newspap
ers. in their comments, are cautious 
in venturing upon any prophesies. 
Particular interest attaches, of course, 
to the effect: the elections will have 
upon the international policy of the 
United States. In this connection 
The Westminster Gazette says: - 

"Domestic Issues, as was expected, 
have almost entirely controlled the 
situation, but it is hy no means 
equally certain that the Democratic 
victory will have no effect upon the 
administration's international policy. 
The Democrats stand for a pro
gramme which includes the League of 
Nations, and there have been a num
ber of Indications recently that 
America is leaning slightly toward 

ration with this organization.^ 
however informal and tentative the 
movement until now. It is hardly 
possible there should bo any consid
erable change in the attitude of the 
United States on this question, but If 
the Democratic victory Is as sweep
ing as It seems to be and part of the 
Republican majority as undependable 
as It Is reputed to be, we may not be 
over sanguine In anticipating a grow
ing Interest In the only organization 
which promises peace and relief to 
the world."

i Uncertain.
The- Belly News, after declaring 

that "America must to-day. like Mr. 
Bonar Lsw. be In the position of not 
quite knowing where it stands," says:

The foreign policy, the question In 
(Concluded on page 4.)

AT CONFERENCE
The Government is not ready to 

define its attitude toward the de
mands prepared by the Turks for 
presentation a( the Lausanne con
ference as outlined in dispatches 
from French sources, but it is stated 
that Great.-Britâlh will first of aH 
seek to arrive at complete accord 
with the other Allied Powers before 
the conference opens so that the En
tente may present a united front.

For this reason the British Gov
ernment desires a slight postpone
ment of the opening of the conference 
to give time for preliminary pour 
parlers with the Allies. The (tovern- 
ment quite appreciates the French 
Premier’s position that any post
ponement might tend to xtrelgthen 
the hands of the Turk at the con
ference table '«but want* to be sure 
of absolute Mreement between the 
Allies before fh* session opens.

ITALY DESIRES
ALÛED UNITY

JI^NEAR EAST
Rome. Nov. •. Premier Muaeo'-lnl 

telegraphed to the Italian High Corn 
missioner in Constantinople elating 
that he favored a united front by the 
Allies regarding Turkey. The Pre- gj 
*nler announced the sending of 
message at yesterday’s Cabinet c 
Ing. Turkey had beaten Greece, 
could not claim to fiavc defeated 
Entente, the Premier said.

The Italian warship Ax '
ordered by the, Premier iT ___________
Constantinople, And he gave instruc
tion* that in case of necessity ether 
n easels should be held In readiness 
1v protect ltnhar. nationals.

The suggestion for a postp 
(Concluded on page S.)

« this
tr—»-
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DANCES
—modern and otherwise _

make footwear conspicuous. “CathourtV’ 
now, as ever, is Vancouver Island's“Foot
wear Centre.”

High-Grade ‘ Footwear for 
Mon, Women and Children 
and Hand Shoe Repairing

WM. CATHCART A CO, Ltd.

An Economical
Sootless Fuel
Clean and Light to Handle, Excellent for Fur- 

naces, Open Fireplaces and for Mix 
ing With Other Fuels

COKE, per ton ...........................................................$0.50
HALF COKE and HALF BREEZE, per ton $7.00

Delivered Within the City Limits
Order Now and Save Disappointment Later On

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Fort and Langley Sts. Phone 123

t elegraph Uriel s
V

Vancouver, Nov. -9. — The past 
week's bank clearings here were $18,- 
M5,;tsv. -

Vernon, B. Nov. 9.—January 17, 
18, 19, are the tentative dates set for 
tile annual convention of the British 
■AôiUwibta- Fruit Growers Aaaocltt- 
tiûn at Kelowna, it is learned here.

Vancouver, Nov. 9.—A verdict in 
the Deal murder trial, which has been 
in progress since yesterday morning, 
i* expected late this afternoon. At 
12.30 C 8. Arnold, who Is defending 
Deal, began hie address to the Jury 
and hi was followed by Crown 
Prosecutor Smith. Mr. Justice Mac
donald's charge followed this after
noon. and It Is thought that tjhe Jury 
will be in a position to return a 
verdict before four o'clock.

Regina. Nov. 9.—Harry Greenwood 
wanted at Reveletoke. B. C., on an 
attempted murder charge, was ar
rested by the .provincial police at 
Gull I-ake Saak., to-dyy.

Brisbane. Australia. Nov. 9.— 
(Canadian Press Cable via Router's) 
-The official forecast of .the wheat 

harvest made here now puts the 
estimate under 2,000,000 bushels for 
Queensland. An early estimate was 
5.000,000 bushels. , _

‘Portage la Prairie, Man . Nov 9.— 
Oeorge Bracken, of Neepawa. Man 
charged with manslaughter in con 
nectlon with the death of former 
Reeve J. A. MacCallum of Rockdale 
lust August, was acquitted in «the as
size court here.

London. Nov. 9.—(Canadian Press)- 
- The results in the Scottish muni
cipal elections on Tuesday show that 
latbor in Scotland did not euffei 
anything like the reverse experienced 
in the municipal elections tn England 
lust week.

r
Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
For Coughs, Hoarseness and Sore Throats
Agreeable to the Taste and Prompt its 

Action.
At This Store Only—35< and tiOr

Winnipeg. Nov. 9.—A. Jameson, of 
Winnipeg, a brakeffam. was 
and hie body burned beyond recogni
tion in a rear-end collision on tâte 
Canadian National Railway 
Watcdmh. Ont.. 164 miles west of 
Fort William. Wednesday.

MAYOR AND ALDERMEN
ACQUITTED

Fresh-Churned Daily
CMMrr. MJBSTfc

Our Own Brand

Central Creameries of ».C., Ltd.,
1311 Bread Ft. rkeae mt

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint

Sold t>y
THE MELROSE CO,

Fort Street.
LTD,

TRY OUR BATTERY 
RECHARGING SERVICE

An up-to-date Battery Recharging Department has been added 
to our garage service. Electric repairs and renewals of every de
scription are undertaken and your satisfaction is guaranteed.

JAMESON & WILLIS, Ltd.
Gasoline, Oils, Car, Storage. Repairs.

640 Broughton Street

money to Walter Staneland. " Mr 
Tait declared- "The essential ele
ment of the offence is, totally lack
ing from the charge. I cannot see 
how the magistrate sent up this case 
on this evidence.” *"

"My learned friend is absolutely 
wrong.” Mr. Lowe replied. "There 
was never anything clearer than this 
charge.” The Finance Committee, 
he sal<1. paid out moneys without the 
consent of the Council, and the i 
eyes lion was perfectly clear.

"Charges are not read as critically 
as they used to be." the Judge said. 
He declared he could get from the 
charge as1 drawn the meaning which 
“ Lowe derived from it.

You can if you read words into 
Mr, Tilt replied- 'The «Rega

in. the heart of the thing, is left 
t—that the accused did pay out 
is money. That may be the in- 
ided meaning, but la it there in 
p indictment ' -The Court cannot

■r ai

Abo Eruptions oe Face.

My trouble began with email 
thee of ecalee upon my scalp 

which spread and covered 
the top of my bead. My 

J hair became dry and lile- 
^ • less and fell out. Soon 

the trouble appeared in 
circles on my boa The 
eruptions on my face were 
very disfiguring.

"A friend advised Cuticma Soap 
and Ointment. I sent for a free «am
ple which helped me, so I bought 
more, and after using one box qf 
Ointment, together with the Soap, 
I wee healed." (Signed) Oeorge 

.Brett. Jr., Pullman, Wash.
Give Cuticura Soap. Ointment and 

Talcum the care of your akin.

kitted
The

ation to pay Chief Fry's expenses to 
the East some time ago without the 
Council being consulted

Mr Tait produced city financial 
records to show various items paid 
out from the police appropriation 
without -the consent of the Council— 
among them in item- to cover the ejj 
penses of a police tug-of-war team 
to Seattle.

Mr. L6we closed his case st this 
point. He said- that the Council 
alone could pay a delegate's travel
ling expenses.

The Finance Committee, Mr. Ixiwe 
argued, had known of the Council * 
refusal to pay the Staneland grant 
and had acted in the teeth of this de

REPORTED CRERAR 
IS RESIGNING AS 

PROGRESSIVE CHIEF
Toronto. Nov. 9.—A Winnipeg 

special to The Toronto Htar says:
"Hon. T. A. Crerar’a resignation 

from the leadership of the Pro
gressive group in the Federal 
House of Commons has been writ
ten. «(gnèd ahd will -be read" af 
the Progressive gathering here on 
Friday.

"The resignation will be the 
valedictory paragraph of hie ad - 
dress which will be 'an account
ing of his stewardship.' as the 
Federal leader of the Progressives

a, position which he accepted 
for the one session, of Parliament 
that has passed into history leas 
than a year ago.

"No recommendation aa to his 
successor Is attached as a rider 
to the resignation.”

LOCAL ROTARY'S 
, NINTH BIRTHDAY

Col. Cy. Peck, V.C., Speaker 
at To-day’s Luncheon

Colonel Cy Peck, V. C.. who was 
the speaker at to.-day’s luncheon of- 
the Rotary Club at the Empress Ho
tel. wàs given a very hearty recep
tion on being introduced by General 
R. P. Clark, and thé popular officer 
spoke in his usual happy vein.

Apropos of the Armistice period. 
Col. Peck spoke of the experlem va of 
the men overseas in the great free 
end democratic army prior to and at 
the time the Armistice was declared. 
"With all its peril, it was a pretty 
decent war." he salct

"Now that four years have gone by

PUBLICITY FOR CITY

Good publicity la given Victoria in 
the latest folder Issued by the Can
adian National Railways, a copy of 
which has been received by the 
Chamber of Commerce here. "Where 
Nature Always Smiles" is the ctffc- 
lion of the story quoting Victoria as 
the» ideal Winter resort. The folders 
will be distributed widely in all parts

of the world and should result in 
bringing many additional visitors to 
the city.

BULGARIA AT CONFERENCE,

Paris. Nov. 9.—Bulgaria has asked 
the Allies to grant her representation 
at all of the discussions of the Near 
East Peace Conference at Lausanne, 
instead of only at those concerning 
the Straits. The request is now un
der consideration.-.

“A Terrible Experience”
1 Recall My Experiences with die Burglar with 

Feelings of Horror 1 ”
“HowwtroM you feel if yon wakened 

fa the middle of the might with » 
flashlight shining In your eyes end 
the grufl voice of a men threatening 
that, 'If you make the slightest noise. 
I’ll shoot V That was mv experience 
the end of last March when my hus
band was sway in the woods end I 
was alone with my three children. 
Bverytime I think of this experience 
a shudder passes over me and aa long 
as I live I shall remember it. At the 
time I really thought I woold die. 
It's a wonder my heart did not stop 
heeling. I was so weak that even if 
1 had any desire tb move, I coaid not. 
I was bathed in scold, clammy pers
piration. Even to recall the shocking 
details now makes me ah odder. It 
was a result of this Shock that I 
contracted a high fever sod for boors 
at a lima I was delirious. 1 got so 
bed that the doctor Anally gave np 
hope of my ever recovering, bat by 
csrefnl nursing, I was Anally pro* 
sconced ont oi danger. The shock 
had left me an weak, that, for no 
reason whatever, I would suddenly 
burst into tears. All the lift seemed 
to have been taken oat of m* 1 kept

getting weaker and weaker, ao orach
so that my husband and children 
were constantly worrying about me. 
Doctors prescribed for me and while 
I willingly tried their médianes, only 
very few of them did me any goo*L 
bat on fortunately the good was not 
lasting. My family asked me if I 
would try Carnol and I said, ‘I was 
willing to try anythiag/ hot felt that 
It would not do me any good. Poor 
bottles of Carnol taken i _ * 
completely restored my former I 
and strength end. while I occasionally 
recall my experience with the burglar 
with feelings©! horror, I am otherwise 
aa well and strong ss I have ever 
been. Carnol is the most wonderful 
preparation I bave ever used for 
building and restoring health and 
Strength. It bas done wonders for * 
several of my friends to whom I have 
recommended it" Mrs. McC oi...

Carnol is sold by your druggist, 
and if yon can conscientiously any, 
after yon have tried it, that it hasn’t 
done yon any good, return the empty 
bottle to him and he will refund yout 
money. 4421

AdvL

Mr. Lowe Insisted that the charge 
was perfectly clear-— that the 
Finance Committee made a payment 
of more than |50 to Standard with
out securing the Council's consent.

Fmds Offence Is Stated.
"I think there is an offence 

stated," the Judge finally ruled.
The Mayor and his colleagues then 

pleaded ndt guilty.
"The Crown does not appear from 

any persona! motive but because it 
Is in duty bound to prosecute," Mr. 
Lowe explained.

He recalled the history of the case 
and the Mayor's request to the Coun
cil for a grant to Mr. Staneland,

Mr. Tail objected to this on the 
ground that the accused were not 
• barged with disobeying a resolution 
©f the Cornell.

" Wilful ness.”
Mr. Lowe explained that hr was 

attempting,lu prove wllfulnesa on the 
part of the defendants. All the de
fendants^ he said, had known perfect
ly well that the Council had refused _ 
to make a granF TôMY. Ftarfdattd. 
loiter the money had been paid, and 
still later the Finance Committee had 
apploved the payment.

The City Clerk.
Mr. Lowe first called City Clerk 

E.• W, Bradley, who gave formal evi 
dence about the Council’s refusal to 
grant money to Mr. Staneland.

Mr. Bradley said that if.hen he waa 
-secretary of the Finance Committee 
three members of the committee In- 
initialed vouchers fur money pay-

"They didn't spend much time look
ing over th,em," he said. "They took 
it for granted that the money was 
properly spent."

Mr. Bradley said the Police De
partment was regarded as a spending 
department.

Mr. Lowe asked Mr. Bradley tf he 
Sould recall a case like the present 
when the Mayor issued a cheque 
after the Council had refused to I 
make a grant. Mr. Bradley explain
ed that he was not connected with 
the Finance Department.

■ Anything that the Police Commis- | 
alon expends never comes to , the 
council." Mr. Bradley said.

1 City Treasurer Heard;
City Treasurer E. C. Smith was 

Mr. Lowe’s next witness. He identi
fied" the cheque issued to pay $100 to 
Mr. Staneland.

Mr. Smith repeated his Police 
CoWt evidence to the effect that the 
Staneland grant had been pain be
fore it had been approved by the 
finance committee. This procedure, 
i.e admitted, was not strictly in ac
cordance with the law hut was "oc
casionally" adapted In the case of ’'an 
urgent cafiT"

The Judge suggested that the send
ing of a delegate might be an "urgent 
call.”

Mr. Ijowe promised, however, to 
prove that only the Council could ap
prove a delegate's expenses. The 
Police Commissioner, he said, could 
only pay out expense money to ac
tual police officials.

Power of Commissioners
Mr. Tait argued that the money 

allocated to the pence- department in 
the annual estimates could be paid 
vlthou^he approval of the Council 
and, in fact, was The money, he 
added, was often paid In sums larger 
than $50. This étalement waa corrob
orated by Mr. Smith, who could not 
recollect any expenditure by the Po
lice Commission being held up by 
the finance committee

Mr. Smith, questioned further. 
Mated that money had been paid out 
of the Police Commission's approprl-

Judge «aid that the modern 
tendency was to try to get some 
one else, to pay out money. Perhaps 
the Police Commission'* sundry item 
was Funning short arjd, therefore, the 
Mayor wished to get. ,the Council to 
pay Mr. Staneland'* expenses "He 
didn't get them to do it but it wa* 
tried." said Hi* Honor

“If he wa* dissatisfied with the 
Council's action he should have 
asked for re-consideration,” Mr. 
Lowe objected. t

"Perhaps, he was Satisfied.'’ (He 
Judge- remarked:-----------' '

The fact that the Police Commis 
sion. had in the first place asked,, the 
Council to make the Staneland grant 
showed that the Commissioners real 
leed that they themselves could not 
pay the grant out of their funds. All 
they could do after the Çoyncll's re
fusal was to auk for re-consider-

"They have run in the teeth of the 
law.” Mr. Lowe declared, demanding 
that the accused make a defence. If 
this rase were regarded lightly. .«•< 
the defence suggested, then the law 
might be torn up. If this case could 

- PoTTce Com 
missioner to Africa could be Justi
fied. he said.

“If such-a proceeding i* counten
anced apy official could play loose 
with the city's funds." Mr l»we «$- 
serted.

Mr T*.t argued that the ex| 
lure of all police ' funds had"'been 
under the contmi of the Polite Com
mission for years.

The Police .Commission had been 
given power in the annual city loan 
by-law to spend Ha whole estimate 
Si04.004.. "It all comes within the 
general administration of Justice In 
the municipality,” he said

"The item was paid without the 
committee s authority—how rail it be 
said that It was paid with their 
authority?" Mr. Tait demanded 
"ThaVe an argument that cannot bè 
answered."

Mr. Davey argued that the money- 
spending power* of the Finance Com
mittee were not eo limited a* the 
prosecution had represented. The 
committee had acted under theiRev
enue By-Law. which conferred upon 
it powers additional to those already 
conferred upon it by the Mayor.

the Armistice was declared
is the duty of the people to take 
stock of where they stand."' he said. 
In this connection It wa* the duty 
of every citizen to stand up for hi* 
home town

More Public Spirit.
"What Victoria needs is more pub 

lie spirit." Said Col. Peck, who averred 
that Vletoria was a beautiful city 
and should have a great future if the 
people developed the right mental 
attitude. It was the duty qf every 
Canadian community to remember 
life sacrifices made by.* tb* men 
th»* battlefields of France and to do 
thi Ir best to promote the interest* 
of their community, which was In 
fuel a contribution toward the suc
cess of the Empire, he asserted.

Anniversaries.
On the occasion «1 Jwnr* Pater

s' n’s seventh anniversary as a mem 
her of RoUry, he was asked to. ad
ores* the club

This "Week the local club'celebrates 
iti ninth anniversary, and Jack 
Bcott gave an interesting review of 
the club's activities since organizu- 
LûQ .in beg- 1913 Credit ^Wajt
g von the men who started The" clul 
In Victoria' and it was difficult V 
i « alize how much the club was in 
debted to the pioneers of the organi- 

tinn whi. h has accomplished 
much and has performed such valu

Tde wervtre tn the ettr----------------- -
Mayor Harry Rochester of, Prince 

Rupert was a visitor »t to-day's 
luncheon The Rotary orchestra fur 

shed -t splendid programme of

Rotary ha* pledged Uself to sup 
port the Community Chest,movement 
and J. D. O’Connell reported that 
each member "of the Club engaged in 
< cn vasal ng would be given fifteen 
calls to make in his particular dis 
trirt. The dri\e will commente 
Faturda).

NEAR EAST TENSION 
STILL GREAT, BUT NO 

OVERT ACT REPORTED

ACROSS THE BAY

Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of
Lands, started the speaking in the 
Legislature this afternoon.

He la being followed by H. F. Ker- 
gin. of AtHn. and J. M Yoreton. of 
Cariboo.

Premier Oliver to-day gave official
notice of his Jntentlon to start night 
sessions to-morrow.

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tell, Hew To Get Quick Relief 
from Heed-Celds. It. Splendid!

Tn one minute your clogged nostril, 
will open, the air passages of your 
head will clear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, auuffltng 
blowing. headache. dryness. No 
struggling for breath at night, your 
cold or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragnant* antiseptic, 
healing cream In your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and re
lief comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Reli|f 
comes so quickly. (AdvL)

Fouro’Clock
is the time to feed

Pacific Scratch 
• Feed

one quart to each dozen
hens

Phone Nineteen Seventeen

PACIFIC FEED COMPANY
Douglas St., cor. Pembroke 
QUALITY SERVICE

(Continued from reX* 1.)

of the leAusannc con fere ii<o. the Pre 
nrier added, had come f.*om Great 
Britain, and Italy had agreed to it on 
.condition that the delay be brief.'

FOR

Mallek’s Great 
Removal 

Sale
Starts Saturday Morning

At 9 o’Clock

STORK CLOSKI) ALL DAY I'KIDAV

721 Yates Street

« iiOh Mercy!
“How My Feet Bum and 

Callouses, Bunions and 
Coma Hurt, and 1 can’t 
Get On My Shoe.!”

“IkiMUMIkr 

Imi Tmt Srfhrwg Will
GYPSY FOOT RELIEF

applied in one minute.
♦are. qatek r*l>ef 
< ernes three minutes 
later — then you 
put an your shoes 
and walk, work 
or way on your

as you pie ear!
No liquids

plasters.
No less !

GYPSY FOOT REIJEF is absolutely guar
anteed to give siccnshil results in every 
cate or vtair druggist will hand beet 
the bttle. you pay for it. Sold ih this 
city toy all good druggists including-

Merry-field A Dack. Hall & Co., 
Cyrus H. Bowes. Vancouver Drug.

TURKS OPPOSE
POSTPONEMENT OF 

PEACE CONFERENCE
Paris. Nov. 9.—Ismet Pasha. For

eign Minister In the Turkish Nation
alist Government, has informed the 
Allled^iovernmente that any delay In 
holding the lauaannc peace confer
ence would be a disaster, as it would 
be Interpreted by the Angora Assetn - 
My and the Kepmlist army as a sign, 
of hostility against the Turks and an 
Indication that the Allies ’did no.t in
tend to live up to the Mudanla ar
mistice conditions. .......... .....

The French Government, therefore, 
is exerting every Influence to have 
the Lausanne conference formally 
opened on scheduled time, November 
1$. in order to demonstrate to the 
Turks the good intentions of the Al 
lies.

II

THAN ANTICIPATED
. Victoria's city land and improve
ment tax cpllections were approxi
mately $250.000 short this year, it 
was- announced at the City Hall late 
yesterday afternoon when City Treas
urer E. C, Smith had completed the 
work of totalling all money received. 
In other words. 81.83 per cent, of the 
taxes were collected. Last year 76.47 
per cent, of the taxes were collected, 
and in previous years the collections 
were smaller still.

Of a total levy of $1.588.673, $1,- 
300.21 has been collected this year. 
Mr. Smith explained to-day. "Thi* 
collection Is a great improvement.” 
Mr. Hmlth stated. "The cleaning out 
of a lot of land through tax salps 
undoubtedly Improved the collection.”

The shortage of $250.000 In the an
nual tax collections le $100.000 less 
then the figure which the Civic Fin
ance Commit tee was expecting. Under 
the policy adopted this year taxes 
will be levied next year to cover this 
shortage, and thua-llie-city will not 
get further Into debt. On account of 
this shortage, however, it will he 
necessary to qut down expenses 
wherever possible during the- re
mainder of the yea*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The A. O. F. Courte of the City

hold their annual dance at Alexandra 
Hall, on Nov. 1* with Perry’s Or
chestra in at tendant-A and a very 
jïïëaiânT fUfie fs âïYtTcrpardT. 
ing will be from 9 to 1, and a buffet 
supper will be served. Tickets are 
7^c and are on sale" at. Hawkins & 
Hayward Electrical Stores and at 
A. E. Greenwood's. T’rfnrer *o o o

Seek Harbor Hotel Dance, Friday. 
$30. •

O O O
Figure Drawing and Painting Clas

ses: Saturdays. 9.20 to 11.30.. Mon
days. 7.30 to 9.80. Will Menelaws In
structor, 202-3 Union Bank Building * o o o

Anniversary Tee—The Lady Doug
las Chapter, I.O.D.B.. tea and musicale 
at Empress hallrriom. Monday. No
vember 20. at 3 o’clock. - Delightful 
programme. Tickets 60c. •

0.0,0
Asthma can be checked readily. 

The Hillside Pharmacy sells the most 
dependable remedy. •. o o o

Dr. O. M. Janet Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
rummage sale Saturday. November 
11. at 10 a m... next to New England 
Hotel. Phone 4128X. •

Community Chest Drive
November llth-18th

In order to make the appeal for the support, of Victoria"s ehar- 
itatde, welfare and vhargcler-building organization* as widely 
knojvn_as possible, eleven thousand homes have been mailed 'book- 
Ijts detailing the advantages of the Community ('best plan.. Jg 
raising the necessary funds for the affiliated societirir “ ’ -

This Appeal Is Made Once a Year for All
to enable them to carry on their splendid wqrk of raring for the . 
orphan*, the side-and helpless, the destitute and unfortunate, and 
to assist the boys and girls to grow up healthy, moral and useful 
men and $lpmen,

The support .through the Community Chest of our charitable 
institutions is an obligation and privilege that Victorians will 
readily assume when made conversant with the needs and given 
the opportunity to assist, Backed by the «indorsation of the Minis
terial Association, the Trades and Labor Council. Chamber of Com
merce, the Rotary. Kiwanle. and Gyro Clubhand business men 
generally and with the active support of several hundred 'earnest, 
big-hearted canvassers the success of the campaign ia assured.

Victoria, in the past, has subscribed generously, and the objec
tive aimed at this >ear.

$86,600 —

is urgently needed and will be attained by each- and everyone bear*
ing bia share.

THESE ARE THE FINAL DAYS
SHOP
TO-DAY

SHOP
TO-UAT

VISITOKS ALWAYS WELCOME

The Man 
And His 
Starched 
Collar!

Say what you like the 
starched collar adds to a 
man and young man’s ap
pearance . when. they're 
laundered our way.

Just Bundle

Clethee and 
Phone*

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of John Jeffery Purvee. 

who died last Sunday at his son’s 
resident. 3022 Jutland Road, took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o’Mock 
from the above residence. Relatives 
and an unusually large gathering of 
friends were present, and the floral 
tributes were many and lieauttful. 
Members of the Masonic craft turned 
out in a body and escorted the casket 
to Roes Bay Cemetery. Rev. W. G. 
Wilson. D.D.. officiated at the resi

dence. and the hymn sung waa 
i Asleep. in Jesus." The pallbearers 
' were W^Luney. Rev. S. Cook. H. K.

Taylor. H. R. s ten top. A. Stokes and 
| W. H. Brown all of the Masonic crafL 
The service at the cemetery waa con
ducted by Worshipful Master A. H. 
Walker and Chaplain Rex . 8. Cook.

The funeral of the late Samuel 
Thomas MacJiin. who died at his 
home. 2504 Richmond Avenue last 
Tuesday, will take place to-mdrtow. 
the cortege leaving the Bands Funeral 
Chapel at <2 o'clock, and fifteen min
utes later service will be con
ducted at St. Barnal>as Church. 
Caledonia, and <*ook Street, by the 
Rev. N. E. Bmlth. Interment will be 
made in the family plot. Roaa Bay 
Cemetery.

New Westminster,- Nov. 9.— The 
bank ilnnns. In,, during ihe part 
week were ««$3.124.
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FURNITURE SALE
AT SMITH & CHAMPION’S

Continues for a short period longer. So m^ny requests have been 
made to cohtlnue our Sale until after the beginning of November, 
that we have decided to continue for a short time longer to offer 
Special Bargain Prices on our wtock of Furniture. .Bedding,. Car- _ 
pela. Kffr, ttrat Will ma lie ft profitable for you to take advantage of 
this Special Sale and buy now Come in and see the bargains we 
offer. They'will interest you if low prices and high quality appeal 
to you. Free delivery—All country orders packed free.

mm®
Rio OOUOtA» ST.

Next to 
Hotel Dougias

£ BETTER VALUE STORE* '

Phone 711

UMITCO.
A Few Steps 
From Pandora

TAADE MARK RKtilSTKRKD
_ ^ 00 BY.ms# 4
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LABOR MEMBERS HAVE
THEIR SAY IN HOUSE

Tom Uphill Has Own Beer Clause If No One Else Will 
Come Forward With One; Neelands Gives His, 
Opinion On P. G. E. and Compensation and Wage 
Acts.

Labor had its say in the Legislature late yestenlay, through its 
representatives, Thomas UphiH, of Kernie, and Harry Neelands, of 
South Vancouver.

The former characterized the Mothers' Pensions Act as a “mere 
lEeleton” placed on the statute books to catch the woman vote. The 
amount paid needy women was inadequate, said Mr. Uphill, and no 
one would venture to sav that $17.50 per month was sufficient to 
keep a woman ami two children. He asked the Government to in
crease compensation.

The Kerhic member touched upon the beerxquestion and in
formed the Houae ttikt If a flovern-

TKEPp

FEARS FOR FUTURE 
OF PUBLIC SCHOOL 

- SYSTEM OF B.C.

Travel in Luxury

CALIFORNIA
THE SUPER-SHIP

“H. F. ALEXANDER
SAILS FROM SEATTLE 4 P. M. EVERY TUESDAY 

Fares from Victoria to
San Francisco Los Angeles

*41 Including *58 Including
45 Meals 64 Meals
49 and 70 and
55 Berth 79 Bert li

Far Detailed Information Apply to 901 Government St. Rhone
E. E. Me MIC KEN. Pass. Traffic Mgr.

L. C. Smith Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

Pacific Coastwise Jervice

f>AeADMIRAL line
Ml

PAC I F I C * T« MSTIf P COM P A N V 
■ ■■■■■ H.r ALEXANDER PRESIDENT

Oient member did not introduce 
beer clause he would have to do It 
himself. The people demanded beer 
by the glass, he maintained, and it 
would be in the best interests of 
moderation to see that they got Lt.

Mr. Uphill claimed that conditions 
at present were worse than in phohi- 
bition days. Boys and girls are per
mitted in places where hard liquor is 
consumed, but even youths of 20 were 
kept out of the old bare, tie charged 
that there were members in the 
legislature who believed that it would 
be wise to bring in a beer measure 
but for political reasons they were 
afraid to do so.

Against Stool Pigeoni.
He referred to the praof the 

Liquor Control "Board in employing 
stool pigeons and asserted that the 
operations of some of these r-fieet,ed 
most discreditably upon the Govern
ment Many were-brought 44» fc^m 
American points: some owned fine 
motor cars and went about the 
country for $5 per day and expenses 
endeavoring to get people to break 
the law.

Mr. Uphill told of cases in Kernie 
where ;V stool pigeons employed In 
Bonner’s Ferry, were responsible for 
the arrest of ?lght persons now fac
ing the possibility of jail sentences 
and he had no words to fit the caet 
of stool pigeons who would stoop to 
such a practice.

Touching upon mining affairs, the 
Kernie member asked the Govern
ment to improve the regulations, so 
that danger to life would be lessened. 
He advocated the issuance of insur
ance policies of $5.000 each to miner* 
working underground and petitioned 
the Government to go farther with 
its mine rescue work.

Follow the Bee, He Advices.
Mr. Neelands asked for more con

sideration for returned soldier work
ers and expressed the hope that the 
Government would bring in amend
ment» to the Workmen's» Compensa
tion Act, so that injured men would 
receive a higher percentage of their

Speaking, on the beer issue, he said 
until aa much attention was paid to"

i847 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERPLATE

This X f»w« as# 4* 
tho Amkmmmdor Pot- 
Urm is mn idool SMsrt- 
mont for ysmf Hmm- 
mnkort. So «sirs 
ciuato* for tko dux.. 
mkiok is liidMA

seeing that the worker and his fam
ily got bread as was paid to giving 
him beer, he was not much inter
ested in the latter. ^

Until something effective wqs done 
by the Government on the unemploy
ment question theSLatmr members 
intended to keep up their fight, he 
warned. He also advised Labor to 
follow the example of the bee apd 
store up something for the off sea
son. There was blame on both sides 
but co-operation should provide- a*

Monument to Rascality.
Mr. Neelands ridiculed the idea of 

encouraging more people to come to 
this Province. True, he said, the 
Government was encouraging farm
ers, hut he would like to know how 
much-better the farmer was off. Re
cently he had attended a farmers’ 
meeting an<l they were forced to ask 
tho -Government for loans to tide 
them over a bad season.

He referred to the P. G. E. issue 
and the long addresses of the Pre
mier and Opposition leader. It re
minded him. he said, of a little 
rhyme:

•Well talk and talk about the
p oi e: .— %

I’ll pan you and you pan me.
But the people will be no wiser.”

Mr. Neelands thought the Govertt- 
ment railway was as good as others 
of its standard, but it never should 
have been built. It stood to-day as a 
‘monument to colossal stupidity or 
rascality.” and was a sick proposition 
No wonder a medical man had been 
called in to administer to its needs. 
Perhaps, he added, the next step 
would be to call an undertaker.

Mr. Neelajv’s made a strong plea 
for the restoration of autonomy for 
South Vancouver] •

He wanted Improved conditions In 
the enforcement of the Mothers’ Pen
sions and Workmen's Compensation 
Acta. In the case of the latter he 
suggested that more than one medical 
man * opinion he made available.

The Houth Vancouver member pro
tested against the representations 
made recently by the Canadian 
Mamifacurws- -Association with, re
gard to amendments to_Jite Mini
mum Wage Act. They were asking 
too much, he claimed, and practically 
wahted to name the personnel of the 
toard. He asked that I-abor be heard 
on this matter before a decision was 
reached. To this Attorne> -General 
Manson responded that a Labor dele-* ». 
gallon had already presented its

|l

ANALYZED FOR HOUSE
Catherwood Presents Results 

to Show That Birds Devour 
Farmers’ Grain

Furnishing the home 
with silverware

ASK yourself these questions before you 
J\ purchase silverplate : la it attrac
tive? Is it well known? Has it stood the 
test of years? Is it the best of its kind?
Can other pieces be added later in the 
same pattern?

This year’s celebration of the seventy- 
fifth anniversary of “1847 Rogers Bros.” 
answers “yes” to the above questions. . 
Time has proved its quality, its desirabil
ity—and a wide variety of “open stock” 
patterns has long been one of its distinc- » 
tive features.

For any kind of a gift this year, “1847 
•Rogers Bros.” is particularly appropriate. 
Remember the date, 1847, as a symbol of Ç 
finest quality. Emphasize it when you buy.

See the attractive cheete and gift box 
at tort men ft at your dealer* t. So extra 

charge for the colorful packagee.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., Limited, Hamilton, Ont.
Modo m cesses kg Conadmno orné told ht Irodimo Commêim* éoolort 

throughout tko Dominion.

Analyses of the crops of pheasants 
to show what they eat. end that they 
actually destroy growing grain was 
given to the Legislature in detail last 
night by J. A. Catherwood, Conser
vative member for Dewdndy.

These analyses were presented in 
connection with the demands of the 
Ratepayers' Association of Pitt 
Meadows so that farmers would be 
given the right to protect themselves 
against Chinese pheasants, which arê 
active in destroying grain crops.

What was found in the crops of 
dozen pheasants was given in detail, 
every BTt of grain, potatoes and every 
worm being counted. In one * crop 
6S9 oat grains were found as well as 
pieces of potato** and hundreds df 
grains of wheat. But out of alt these 
crops there were found only three 
green worms and four bug».

“These analyses arc sworn to by 
several witnesses, who saw the 
actual operations.” Mr. Catherwood 
went on. “They are given to contra 
diet Dr. Baker’s claims that 95 per 
cent, of tho food of pheasants wag 
bugs and worms.”

Mr. Catherwood told the Legisla 
turc that amendments to the LM$ior 
Act are badly needed, as proved by 
the way the Act had been working 
out. He declared that the Attorney- 
General had taken the right step in 
sending out questionnaires to get the 
view* of members on the Liquor Act.

He brought up the case of a man 
in his constituency who had been 
caught taking dog salmon for fertil
iser and had put the man to needless 
expense by summonsing him to New 
Westminster instead of to the near
est magistrate at Mission.

M. B. Jackson, K. C.. interrupted 
to say that the fish administration 
was under the Dominion Government 
and this police officer. Pike, was one 
of the be»t trained officials in the 
service of the Province.

Attomey-Genoml Manson asked 
that such instances be brought to his 
attention. He said that Pike was a 
very efficient game warden and 
ought to know his business.

Mr. Catherwood urged that all dyk
ing commissioners should be elected 
instead of some under the old act 
being appointed apparently for all 
time.

REGINA MAN
DRANK CARBOLIC « 

ACID AND DIED

(Continued from page 1.)

Them having had a university train
ing in whole or in part.

In reply to the criticism that there 
are too many women teachers in the 
schools here, he explained that the 
schools presided over by women here 
were as high In efficiency as the 
schools presided over by members of 
the sterner sex.

Log School House Successes.
Many men in this Legislature and 

sopio pt qur leading men, such as 
J. J. Hill. JSir Arfhüf Currie and 
Lloyd George received their educa
tion in a one-rphmed school.” Dr. 
MacLean said in dealing with what 
Opposition members had been say- 
ng about rural school* with up to 4b 

pupils In various grades under one 
cacher
'“To-day we can make the proud 

boast that our system of education is 
so elastfc and so complete, that 
every child wit Mb’file confines of the 
Province can havd the Iteneftis of at 
least an elementary school educa
tion.” Dr. ^MacLean continued. Tr 

Province in Canada Is the admin
istration of education carried on as 
economically as in B.C.”

Not “Glorified High School” 
Dealing wittfTIïë University of Bri

tish Columbia. Dr. MacLean saici tnai 
it had on its staff' men whose names 
were of national significance, such as 
Kllnck. Boving. Brock. Turnbull 
Colenuin and Sedgwick, to mention 
only a few.

When you have men such as these 
on the staff how can' you call lt mere
ly a glorified high school, as some 
have done.", .Jie went ♦♦n ' The^ ma 
triculat ton standard there is a* high 
as in any universit>;rln Canada, with 
-the exception of Toronto. ‘AV> have w.- 
student body of 1.2Q0, but without the 
proper university buildings.”

U.B.C. Stsqding High.
He told of how men from V.B.< '. are 

recognised by such tmiverwRtfs as 
Princeton and Wisconsin, and how 
H. Mortimer Lamb, for 15 years se» ^ 
retar y of the Canadian Mining Insti
tute. and judge of otutfénts* papers 
from Canadian universities, and 1LG, 
Nichols, who is familiar with stu
dents from ajl parts of the British 
Umpire, both stated that the stud• 
emr paper» fmm t’.fl.iV -were -Hw 
best they had ever seen.

Did Nothing For University.
Dr. MacLean recalled how the Uni

versity was endowed, with 2.000,001 
acres of land in 1907. but up until 
1917. ten years, nothing was done 
by the late Government. to develop 
that endowment. Not an acre was 
rented, not an acre sold, much of It 
not even surveyed, and not a single 
attempt made to convert that 2.000,- 
000 acres into anything financially 
tangible so as to provide accommoda
tion for the university, he said. 
Thyre was a president on a high sal
ary. a start under contract, but no 
buildings.

Worst On Record.
“That is a sample of administra

tion that has not been keen in any 
province, in Canada for many years." 
the minister went on “I-ook over 
the whole history bf universities in 
Canada and the United States and 
you cannot find a similar spectacle.”

With population and a university 
enrollment vcry much~ the same as 
those of British Columbia. Alberta 
and Saskatchewan both have spent 
about $3.000,000 for developing their 
university buildings, according to 
figures he quoted.

He declared that it was not his 
purpose at the present time to «ay 
what the Government was going to 
do in respect to the University, as 
he believed Important statements of

COLDS
GRIP

Fortify the system 
against Colds. Grip 
end Influenza by

taxai hem

Regina. NoV. 9—Having 
for exactly three hours 
i wallowed the contents of a 
carbolic acid. John Kllburn 
thirty-five, died last night, 
ttrncy over «orne unknown 
supposed to have been the 
the man’s suicide.

survived 
after he 
bottle of
Jackson, 
Despot!-

cause of

Bromi 
Quinine

tmbhtM

which destroy germs, set as i 
tonic laxative, and keep the sys
tem in condition to throw off 
all attacks of Colds, Grip and 
Influenza.

Be sure you get

BROMO
The box hears this signature

Price 30c.

Made in Canada

BURBERRY
COATS

BURBERRY
COATS

1008-10 Govemmunt Street

Special Inducements
For Friday Shoppers

W> offer the following selected values for Fri
day s selling; presenting seasonable and wanted 
mervliitmlisr ;it mu>t attractive' prices. Note tho 
following :

Knitted One-Piece Wool Dresses

at .$9.50
Smart Knitted One-Piece Wool Dresnes in shades 

of navy, henna, grey, ni le, saxe and dove ; made 
with narrow belt and three-quarter sleeVe. Eng
lish manufacture. Very special value at. $9.50

Wool Sports Skirts to Clear Fri- 

day at $3.90
Odd lilies* of colored Wool• Sports Skirts, mostly 

bright colors, have been greatly reduced in price 
to clear Friday at $3.90. As the quantity is 
limited ^ we advise early shopping. Special 
Friday . ............................. ... ..4 . . $3.90

50 Print Apron Dresses, Good 

Quality, to Sell Friday

at $1.49

-EXTRA SPECIAL

Women’s
Utility
Tweêd
Coats

Wonderful Value

a. $25.00
Well Tailored and Mannish 

Looking Utility Coats for 
women of all wool tweed 
and plaid coatings; have 
been specially priced to 
sell Friday at $25.00

___Made with belt, patch
pocket* and some styles 
have leather buttons.

Zenith Combina

tions, Odd Lines, 

at $1.95

Print Apron Dresses, trimmed with 
riok ravk braid, neat patterns to choose from, ^nd 
made, with ample fullness in blue and pink. These 
apron dresses have been specially priced to sell 
Friday at . ........ .........................Y........  *1.40

French Kid Gauntlet Gloves With 

Strap Wrist at $4.50 Pair
A special offering of genuine French Kid Gauntlet 

(.loves with strap wrist. In shades of grey 
—brown and white; in si/cs .W| to <■ A perfect tit- 

ting and splendid wearing glove. Excellent values 
at, i>er pair ..................................................*4.50

Clearing odd lines of Zenith 
Uemhtnatione-m ankle length 
style ; sizes :lti, :18 and 40. 
Greatly reduced to clear 
Friday at, pci* suit .. .*1.05

10 Dozen Brassieres

at f>0c
Presenting unusual value Fri- 

day in well made and perfect 
fitting Brassieres in the popu
lar bandeau style, pink or 
white ; sizes'112 to 40. Special 
at.................................... 50<

THEIR PRICE IS LOW BUT THEIR MERITS ARE MANY
X

Wonderful Values in Womens 

- -z—--- Fur-Trimmed Coats

To-morrow at

$25.00
$27.50
$29.00

One recognizes at first 
glance that they are far 
above the commonplace. 
These coats, with large cosy 
fur collars, fashioned of all- 
wool velour, could not be 
procured for anywhere near 
the prices at which these 
groups have been marked.

i
To-morrow at

$25.00
$27.50
$29.00

Penman’s All-Wool 

Ribbed Cashmere

Stockings

$1.25Very Special Value 
at, pair .........

Penman's All Pure Wool ahtl Pull 
Fashioned Uashmere How, with deep 
ribbed elastic tops In black and brown: 
ajl sixes 8% to 10. Special at. per 
pair ..............................................................$1.25

100 Pairs of Women’s 

Cotton Lisle

Knickers
In Pink and White

Very Special Value
at. pair ................. .

A special Friday offering of 100 pairs of 
Women’* Fine Cotton Lisle Knickers, 
with reinforced gusset elastic at waist 
and knees. Special Friday; pair, $5<?

65 c

policy should be made by the leader 
of the Government. But he recalled 
the outline he gave In 1020 of what 
could be done to put the university 
on a better basis, which included the 
cancellation of the original land en
dowment and the substitution of 
3.000 acres of Government land pear 
the university.

•Wit* the Government -contribut
ing $450.000 a year for the support of 
the University, it is contributing as 
much a* this Poqvfnce can stand.” he 
went on. “When our university was 
established It was certainly a Utop-

fan idea, as no provision was made 
for buildings, maintenance or for

No Tax Increase.
He proposed that the lands endow - 

>ent should be made to bear the 
capital cost jot the buildings, and de
clared that if such a policy were car
ried out the university would not 
add one dollar to the burden of the 
taxpayer of the Province. He said 
that the university, would have other 
sources of endowment, such as from 
men of wealth. > »

Queen’s and U-B.C. were universi

ties of about the same else aa regards 
numlters of students, but Queen’s 
derives $158,000 from students’ lees 
and U.B.C. only $46,O0S, he said.

As Minister of Railways. Dr. Mac- 
Lean said that he intended to inves
tigate thoroughly the potentialities o 
the P.G.B from the standpoint of i 
traffic producer. He urged 
ter having read the three ! 
the experts on the line, it
every member f© give his ati ___
and co-operation towards solving the 
problem that faced the Government 
la connection with the railway:
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UNIVERSITY ASSURED.

Most people in British Colum
bia will aftrfee that the Govern- 

’ment has acted in their interests 
by deciding to proceed with 
the erection of the university 
buildings at Point Grey. Some 

jwill object to the expenditure of 
nearly two millions of dollars at 

"the present time because they 
are nokjtcquainled with the cir
cumstances which have dictated 
the course now proposed. This 
•section of the people should take 
-comfort from the fact that their 
property adjacent to the actual 
site set apart for the institution, 
-will be "worth thre% times as 
•much as the buildings themselves 
When the scheme shall have been 
completed. In other words their 
very establishment will mean 
ithe birth of a virtual univer
sity town in the immediate 
neighborhood. We shall hazard 
the guess that the sale -of lots 
will have commenced long before 
the various structures have even 
passed the skeleton stage. Mean- 
whitg'lhe security in its present 
{undeveloped state is ample to 
cover the loan that will be ne
cessary. The Government is 
•fully acquainted with this phase 
.of the subject and its decision 
lias been influenced accordingly. 
It need have no regrets about 
Sts course. Congratulations are 
now in order.

hours is the establishment of s 
united front on the part of the 
three principal Allies. As long 
as they shall insist that the- An
gora Government observe the 
Mudania pact in all its import
ant details there is every reason 
to believe that the Kemalists 
Will hesitate to provoke armed 
conflict. •

What is the actual motive be
hind demands that the Nation
alists must know cannot succeed 
while Great Britain, France and 
Italy are agreed upon a common 
-policy t Surely Rental Pasha 
does not wish to destroy the ob
viously good bargain that he has 
been able to strike in an en
deavor to find out by aggressive 
means just how solid tht1 En
tente really is^-how far France 
has removed her somewhat prac

tical support from his cause If 
this should be his policy he is 
due for a rude awakening.

France is committed beyond 
the point from which she might 
withdraw in the face of ah overt 
act by the Kerqa lists. Great 
Britain's policy has been reiter
ated. Italy is definitely in favor 
of à united front to compel com- 
•lianee with the terms of the 
itudania convention. The An
gora Government surely realises 

hat this means. No moral 
backing promised by Russia 

ould be of any use against this 
united combination.

Hopeless every day. The peace 
seem* to he -mtlmliffleult tti con
duct that the war.

How about this for impu
dence! The other night the lost 
property office of Scotland 
Yard waft successfully broken 
into and a number of umbrellas 
and overcoats were neatly 
“lifted.”

THEIR NARROW MAJORITY

The Republicans’ majority in 
the new House of Representa

tives at Washington will be 90 
per cent, less than their lead in 

rfhe elections two years ago when 
jt.be Harding forces swept the 
-Démocrate into the limbo of op
position. In the Senate their 

’majority has declined fifty per 
_cent. The ^membership of the 
•House for the next two years, as 
’indicated by the returns up to 
;noon to-day, will be as follows : 
•Republicans, 224 ; Democrats, 
'205; Socialists. 1; Independents, 
1; Farmer-Labor, 1. The line-up 
ef the old House was; Republi 

, cans, 301 ; Democrats, 133 ; So
cialists, 1. In the Senate it was 
Republicans, 59 • Democrats, 37.

1 But whether that narrow Re
publican majority of 16 in the 
House or the majority of 10 in 
the Senate is a safe margin or not 
is another question. Nor will 
be possible to answer the ques
tion until there has been a close 
scrutiny of the membership. The

-T>rogi*A«sivp nlcfnpnt among (he
’Republicans is not likely to fall 
into line whenever the party 
whip is cracked, and it is quite 

-possible the Progressive bloc 
will hold the balance of power, 
•Certainly if the new tariff meas
ure had to take its chances with 
the new Congress it would be 
torn to pieces at the very start 
; Canada, of course, is vesy deep
ly interested in the result of this 
election, because It may have an 
important ultimate bearing upon 

, her industrial life. For years 
ber trade with her populous 
Tieighbor has been greater than 
her trade with all the rest of the 
world, and however the total 
may fluctuate the commercial 
interchange between the two is 
bound to be enormous. We 
shall be greatly surprised if one 
of the immediate consequences 
pt the Congressional election is 
not an overture from Washing
ton to Ottawa for some reeipro 
cal tariff arrangement between 
the two countries. If that 
jphould happen it would be a ease 
of history repeating itself, be 
cause the Taft offer of reciprocity 
of 1911 was prompted by severe 
election reverses In the Eastern 
{Rates in which the tariff was 
then, as it is now, the chief 
Issue.

SOMEWHAT EASIER.

When Dr. MacLean informed 
the Legislature yesterday after
noon that complaints about tax
ation in respèct of education 
come in volume from those who 
are almost ready to do away 
with public schools in favor of 
private ones he was referring to 
people who are out of touch 
with modern progress.

We have those in our midst 
who would collect fees from 
high school students and vir
tually reserve opportunities for 

igher education to those who 
are well or moderately supplied 
with this world’s goods. Others 
would also do without teehnieal 
education and revive an anti
quated apprenticeship system. 
They seem to forget that public 
school fees were done away with 
in every important country
more than thirty years ago.
It never occurs to them that 
the technical schools of the 
Old Country, for example, are
an acceptance of the principle ..J1'™” Har^y K- - - - und ur- T- with Mr. B. all gazing al

In the meagre news that is 
reaching the outside world from 
Constantinople appears the inti 
«nation that the situation there 
to-dav is somewhat easier 
Whether this may be taken to 
indicate that the actual crisis 
has been passed may not be de
termined until further details 
are received.

The moat satisfactory develop
ment of the last forty-eight

PUBLIC EDUCATION.

An American corporation has 
just completed i'.seheme that 
will result in the inauguration 
of a tràns-Atlantic air service 
with airships capable of carry
ing one hundred passenge-s 
each. *

Those people who would limit 
educational facilities to the

tl°n of adopting a .theory which quite 
I'UHmMy and very probably, will soon 
become obsolete. We are more like- 
I>' to help the causes in which we.are 
Interested by a close adherence to 
fasts.

“PERTtNAX.”
Victoria. B.C.. November «. 111!.

IS ASSISTANT 
AT SIDNEY FARM

Superintendent to Be Aided 
at Sidney Experimental 

Station
K. R. Hall, recently appointed an 

Assistant to the Superintendent of 
the Experimental SUtilpri at Sidney, 
ha« taken up hie appomttnent.

1 vSr waR horn at Kingston,
I *\-Hv und received a .part of his 
I «‘ducation in that Province. Later 

wealthy because the poor cannot ' the family joined the exodus weet- 
contritmte very materially to ! n,“'"t'f.«nth„u,1 'kIV1tUn,,A1 b< r!a'
, ... * , . * I ‘V. reau,t that Mr. Hall received histaxes which nre expanded upon J High School education at Edmonton 
various Jorms of learning- ought 
to remember that some of the 
woriâ’a greatest-mep never .saw 
the silver-gpoon until after they 
had f&ught their way out of 
humble circumstances by dint of 
suffering and hard work.

He entered the Ontario Agricultural 
( ollege at (luelph, graduating from 
that institution in 1915. Immediately 
afterward he was appointed a I>ts- 
trict Representative in Bruce County, 
Ont., where he did excellent work in 
co-operation with N. C. MacKay, 
now Director of Agricultural Repre
sentative work for the Province of 
Manitoba, connected with the Agri
cultural College of that Province 

Mr Hall then Joined the 160th 
Battalion, and ,went overseas where 
he saw service for over three ye»rs. 
Returning to Canada he was engaged 
by the Extension lH*partment to pro
mote agriculture In Southern Mani
toba.

Mr. Hall’s arrival is regarded as 
a great acquisition to the Kxperimen-

interpreted as a sign of hostility <
against the Turks and an impli- r«>t of a more intimate contact be- ;
nation that the Allies did nnt in- tWern the Experimental Station and cauonuiat yie Aine* am not m- thc farmlng community. The super.-.
tend to live up to thc MUdatnai intendent. looks for advance in every

The Foreign Minister of the 
Turkish Nationalist Government 
has informed the Allies that any 
delay in the holding of the 
Lausanne Conference would be 
disastrous because it would -be

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON
COAL

is positively guaranteed to
-y*"™1’" lie free from

ROCK
SHAlE

CLINKERS
and

DIRT
/‘The Coal must make good 

or we will.”
Let your next order be 

for this popular Coal. The 
price is. ho more than you 
would pay for ordinary.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

plAYBLOO^I

achieved eueeeeeee of which America : 
.may well be prou<l. notably In coh- 
vent'.pn and in tb«'eminently aueceee- 
ful conduct of the fleet greet interha- 
tlonaf cvngreea ever held, la the new 
world.”

Too 6oon to1 Predict.
As. regards making any prophesy, 

The London Times pointa out that 
American observers themselves 
acknowledge that l.t 1a too aoon to 
foresee the ctfhacquerH e* of this stir- 
I»rh6tt)g turn-over, adding:

"A moderate -reduction in iheir^ 
majority sugacioua Republicans -re
alized might prove a blessing in dis
guise to their pàrty by restoring h 

I mnch needed sense of discipline in 
! the ranks, but where* they were look- 
1 ing forward to a little wholesome 

correction, which they were pulte 
ready to. take kindly, they have re- 

-celved u heavy blow. The pendulum 
has swung right over from their wide 
to the other, and the violence of its 
swinging may derrnnge the party 

I mechanism and other mechanisms in 
ways .wholly undesirable and unfor-

j Back to Normal.
, The Daily Chronicle, ^enumeratifig 
'-thé aausoa of "this. Fevereal pf nit 
! ttonal Judgment,” puts first the na- 
I turnl tendency to return to normal | 

party relations and says: "The
pendulum, which swung" right oyer 
against» Wllsonlsro. has come back to 
its ordinary oscillation."

Is the Standard of Excellence. 
Sold By brocers Throughout Canada

armiatic conditions. This comes 
well from the party to the pact 
which has ' already demanded 
the evacuation of Constantinople 
in definite défiance of part of 
the very convention referred to. 
If this is Turkish humor it is 
poor in quality.

department and every phase of sta- 
Von ‘work at the farm.

Other People’s Views
tended for DuMkalloti muet be short end 
le*lbly written The lonxer en article- the 
ehorter the ch*nee df mwertton. At1 com - 
miMtlcatlons inust twsr the name end 
'1 rfftie of the writer, but nut f»r publlcetloh 
(inlee* the owner is tehee. The fuMic-aUo.i 
PI re|e< tlon Cf *rt ici» e ir e matter -nitrels 
In the dtecsetHm of the Kdltur «espoti •
elbtlity tm uMurne.1 br the «*a#er fer MSS 
submitted t« the Editor

WITHOUT A NOTE

To the Bdn<>r?t~«you us lsome- 
time asm that the Hon. Wm. Bowser 
marveled at the brain capacity of his 
friend, .the Right Honorable Arthur 
Melghen, who could talk so long with
out a note I attended that gentle
man’s meeting in the !>rk last Sum
mer. It was a very nice meeting, not

WHEN SICK
You need money to pay expenses. 
For $1 00 month premium we will
pay you salary while disabled. ____
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO.. 
510-12 Bay ward Bldg. Phone 2777

TWO MORE BAYS

YORK MODEL 
Made-in-Cmada

There are only two more-days 
left roT you to secure this 

model

£23 *th** , »

JürunMcitfï

on the special terms of $20.00 
cash, balance spread over one 
year. See the different styles 
revolving in our window- 
pick yours and have it sent 
out now.

Phone
3449 KENT’S 1004

Gov’t' 3L

PHONOGRAPH STORE

that the rural youth has the 
right to get advantages equal to 
the city boy in respect of com
mercial and industrial training. 

Outside of the obvious justi
fication for the policy that ob
tains in this Province there is 
the undisputed right of equal 
opportunity. Wealth has no 
monopoly of brains or the right 
to succeed in life. The state 
has no more right to ignore the 
street urchin and deny him his 
chance to make his way in the 
world than it has to make one 
set of laws for the rich and an
other for the poor.—=-------------

Imagine a controversy of this 
kind to be necessary in demo
cratic Canada 1 Happily the 
greater number of the people 
realize that this Dominion is 
benefitting from the mistakes of 
ancient and obsolete usage.

the noteless Melgtten and 'his song 
was:
Mackenzie King, Mackenzie King 

Thoy art but a worthless thing;
You, through some strange iron of 
fate
Lfft me at the outer gate. 
Mackenzie King. Mackenzie King.

This was the song I heard on one 
lonely Summer eve on the broom-clad 
slopes of Beacon Hill, and it's the 
first song I ever heard sung without 
a note.

ONE AMUSED. 
Victoria, Nov. 1, 1922.

WILL TELL OF 
DESERT RAILWAY

Famous Line Built by Royal 
Engineers in Holy Land 

Subject of Address
Of the many outstanding achieve

ments of the Royal Engineers in. the 
late war that will go down in the 
history of British military engineer
ing none will secure a higher place 
than the building of the Kantara- 
Ludd railway over the desert aanda, 
of Palestine in the late‘campaign 

An Illustrated lantern lecture on 
railway construction in the -Holy-. 
Land will lie given by Major G. A. 
WflUkefn. M E JzCz. before the Vfe> 
tori a branch of the Engineering In 
slltute of Canada on December 11. It 
was announced last rUght at the 
regular meeting of that body

Infinite plans are to be stated 
later when the public will be made 
welcome. Major YValkem, of Van
couver, was attached’ to the Royal 
Engineers in Palestine, arid his view 
of that work will be of absorbing In
terest to thé mechanically minded.

The meeting, held at the office of 
the organization in the Brown Block, 
was the* occasion of tne nomination 
of officers for the year 1923. An 
able address on “The Polity of the 
Institute” was given by Major 
Walkem, who was then pressed to 
give the Palestine lecture-

while the House race In the remain
ing Kai 1, the Third, was
so hot that it was said an official 
count might—be necessary to tip the 
scales decisively.-

NOT PROPHESYING
AMERICAN COURSE

(Continued from p»f« 1.)

which this country naturally takes 
thev greatest interest, hardly Çâgured 
in the election campaign, and it is 
noteworthy that Ex-Governor Pox of 
Ohio, the Democratic leader, who left 
England at the beginning of Septem
ber resolved to force the League of 
Nations as a prime issue, dropped it 
Tike a hot coal afterTiTsTTrsI c«WV»T- 
satlon with his colleagues of the 
machine. Ail things considered, thc 
only safe affirmation to make nt the 
moment. T» that the election results 
will make the already hard path oT 
thé Harding axlrtUnlstralion- substan
tially harder still." H

The London Times also notes that 
foreign affairs were hardly mention
ed In the election campaign, although 
,lt says the Harding Government "has

Make Use Of

CANADA’S WHITE COAL
Let Electricity make 
Get the best!

you Comfortabh

Westinghouse
ELECTRIC RANGES

AND ____ -

COZY GLOW HEATERS
Mams/aetursd mnd gmarmmtmtd by

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, Limited, HAMILTON. ONT.

PARLIAMENTARY WASTE

A MONSTER PETITION.

To the Editor:—Does the Opposition 
think they are earning their pay in 
wasting the time of the country by 

Jtrying to find fault with everything 
_ the Government, chnion Ry •

l>!e. has dope, instead of saving tlmë 
end letting the Assembly get down' 
to constructive work with as little 
l'elay as possible? The i pùbllc are 
sick of this continuous W dangling, 
and Wish to see some work done by 
their representatives with as little 
waste of time and money as possible. 
The daily session is very short com
pared with those qf the English Par
liament, and so there is the more 
reason for making the most of it In 
real work.

The P. O. E. seems to be a favorite 
theme, and as this was originally 
planned and started by the Opposition 
when In power, the B. C. public nat
urally. expect the Opposition to do all 

in behalf of early construction *0 ,hrlr pow-r to help the present 
» ., . _ .. i, , ■  . Government to makesthelr own ex

pensive scheme a success. As things 
are. One can appreciate the reply 
of the father tyhen his child asked 
him what the chaplain doea In the 
House of Commons; ‘‘Oh. he Just 
runs his eye along the benches and 
then prays for hie country." The 
writer remembers hearing a clergy
man In Wales, some years ago. when 
he was asked why he had left off 
using the prayer for Parliament on 
Sundays, reply. "Oh. they are past 
praying for." The chaplain on duty 
in Victoria has a difficult Job. but 
he can pray for his country.

' «LECTOR.1

If it had not been possible to 
cite more tangible considerations

of the University buildings at 
Point Grey the size of the peti
tion initiated and completed by 
the students of the, institution 
would have given oùr lawmak
ers furiously to think. Apart 
from the thousands of signa
tures collected from individuals, 
to say nothing of the campaign 
which resulted in the endorse
ment of practically every organi
zation of importance throughout 
the Province, the documentary 
pile presented to the Legislature 
on Tuesday represented the in
telligent energy of young men 
and women who are destined tti 
lead in all branches of public en
deavor in this part of the coun
try in the coming years. The 
course pursued disclosed an un
derstanding of education and its 
relation to citizenship that 
augurs well for the future of the 
Province. We add our congratu
lations to the many that have 
been extended to the students. •

THEORY VERSUS FACT

The WEATHER
Dotty Belt*!» **"*?"*
My the Vtcioru Melee*- 

•IWWwl Deportment.

Victoria Nov. 9.-6 a. itv—The baro
meter remains low to the ^uthward and 
moderately cold weather Us general In 
B. C. and the prairies.

Vic tarta— Bare meter, "29 "82": tempera - 
ture. maximum yesterday.
43; wihd, 8 miles N.; rain, 04, weather.
^kneouver-Barometer 29.12; temper- 
Mure, maximum yesterday. ^0. mini 
muin 40 Wind, calm: weather, fair.

Kambmps—Barometer. 29.90; tempera
ture maximum yesterday, 42; minimum. 
34; wind, 4 miles .W,, rain, .06. weather,
'“ii’sr'kerville.zBarr.meter 29.««. temper
ature, maximum yesterday. *4 mini
mum, 22; wind, calm; snow, .04, oeath-
*rj>rtnce Ruriert—Barometer, 29-92; tem- 
nerature, maximum yesterday, be., mini
mum, 30; wind, calm ; weather, clear 

Temperature.

Penticton . rrrrrrî.................
Grand Forks ....................... .

Calgary ... 
Kdmonton
<Ju*Appeile 
Winnipeg 
Toronto ... 
Ottawa 
Montreal . 
tit. John .. 
Halifax ...

Max. Min. 1
. 46
. 58

. 63
. 43

41 l*
. 32
. 31 29
. 28 28
. 32 30
. . 62

. 42
. 44

44
. 44

C&B
Floor
Wax

C. * B. Wax le made In Can
ada of a combination of the best 
and hardest polishing waxes 
known to chemiat*. it dries 
quickly and "gives a hard dur
able polish that does not easily 
mark, It requires lead effort in 
polish trig than any other waif on- 
the market. It has no disagree
able odor and its sanitary, anti
septic and purifying qualities 
cannot l>e excelled for floore. In
terior woodwork, furniture arid 
linoleum.

DISTRIBUTORS

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St.

•»

Phone 37

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY 
IN AMERICAN HOUSE

(Continued from page 1.)

NOTE AND COMMENT

Germany offered a substantial 
sum in aettlement of her repar
ations bill more than twelve 
months ago. Since then she has 
paid practically nothing in caah 
and her caae in getting more

Tn_the Editor:—To the enquiring 
mind theories, whether our own or 
other people, may be vfrry inter
esting and there can be no objec
tion to studying them so long as we 
work no wrong to any living thing. 
"To seize upon any theory, however, 
and state it as a fact is a highly 
undesirable proceeding and one th.it 
Is likely to perpetuate error.

In the weekly contribution made to 
the press by the Island Social Hy
giene Council, such a statement has 
been made for we read, "perhaps the 
most universal cause of illness in 
human beings is the Invasion of the 
body by one or other of the numer 
ou* germs or organisms which cause 
disease.”

Now, it should be, known by all 
persons or organizations interested in 
"health measures” that the gferm 
theory of disease (the theory that 
disease is caused by germs) ha*, been 
vigorously criticized and challenged 
from the time of its inception; It 
has been rejected by some of the 
most eminent authorities as unsound 
and unscientific and it has never 
been substantiated, even by its pro- 
taganists.

Under these clrcumstaneeaOL seessa 
a great pity that a*hy persons should 
put themselves in the invidious pozl-

Latë returns also brought news ef 
the defeat of another Republican 
veteran of the House. Representative 
8 teener son of Minnesota, chairman 
of the Post Office Committee, by u
Farmer-Laborite, Knud W elf aid. This
gave the Farmer-Labor Party repre- . 
sen tat ion in both branches of Con
gress for the first time. Dr. Henrik 
Shlpstead. Fa rmer - La bor It e, having 
defeated Senator Kellogg in Minne
sota. %

RECOUNTS ARE
TO BE ASKED

In the few remaining contest^ the 
fight wan so close that talk of con- 

'tests, recounts and official counts 
were rife. Most notable, perhaps 
was a statement from Colonel Wil
liam A. Gaston that he would de
mand a recount in hie race against 
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, 
despite the latter’s- Increased lead 
through correction of a tally error 
from 1,945 to 8.425 Senator Dupont 
of Delaware, Republican, defeated on 
the face of returns by Thomas F. 
Bayard, Democrat, refused to con
cede defeat and hts managers said 
ary offiçjak recount would be sought.

Senator Poindexter In Washington 
plso was ask trig for a recanvass,

Wellington

We Itxndle Only the Best

WELLINGTON COAL
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO.

Phene 1377. 1203 Broad SL
A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

Printing, Bookbinding and 
Paper-Ruling

By Competent Workmen.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
RUBBER STAMPS.

Prieurs MU laagUr M, ffcsBS

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Heure: • a.m. te • p m. Wednesday. 1 p.m. Saturday, « p.nx

A New Shipment of Men’s Overcoats at
$35.00 and $45.00

,v

Men’s Sweater Coats—Excellent 
Values—$6.50, $5.50 and $4.95

Penman’s Extra Heavy Rib Sweater Co&U, 100 per cent. wool. They are made with 
shawl collar, two pockets, and shown in shades of grey, bavy .blue or heather mixture.
All sizes. One of the best values at................................ ........................................$6.50

Penman’s Heavy Rib Sweater Coats, with shawl collar and two pockets ; a superior
grade woof-mixture sweater. Shown in all sizes. Each ..................................  $5.50

’•Monarch” Brand AlbWool’Sweater Coats, medium weight, with shawl or V shape 
collar, and shown in shades of brown, navy, blue, green or grey; all sizes. Special 
at ......................... ......................................................................................... -......... ;. $4.95

—Men's Furnightngs, Main Floor

Penman’s Underwear for Men
Excellent Qualities

Penman’s Special, a Natural Wool Under
wear, in a grade between Penman’s Pre
ferred and No. 95. A new grade this 
season and at a medium price. Combina
tions only, at, a suit ...;........... $3.50

Penman’s Preferred Natural Wool Mixture 
Shirts and Drawers, selling .at, gar
ment ...............................  $1.50
Combinations at, aSnit .$3,00

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

In the Overcoats that comprise this latest 
shipment, superior grade and style are factors 
that will win popularity with men who de
mand a coat just a little better in quality, a 
little more distinctive in style than the aver
age. —r :
'The Coats are made from heavy excellept 

grade English wool cloths, designed in full 
or half-belter styles with jdeated or plain 
hacks and raglan or kimona sleeves. Just 
such coats as you have often admired and 
wished to possess, now within your reach 
at a moderate price, $35.00 and $45.00

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Penman’s No. 96 Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, sizes up to 42 chest in shirts ; 
Drawers in 40 waist. Selling at. a gar
ment .............................................$2.25
Larger sizes in proportion.

Ctimbinat ions, up to’size 42. X"luit $4.00 
- Penman’s Preferred and No. 95 have 

long or short sleeves and knee or ankle 
length.

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

/
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

Itew Hsunsi • »;m. te • pjn. Wedn-eedey, 1 p.m. Bsturdsy, • pm.

FRESH MEATS 
Cash and Carry

Perk Steak», per lb............... ....... i... i. !................  87*
Rib Mutton Chops, per lb. ............ . .86*
Large Beef Hearts, each — ..l................................... 86*
Legs of Pork, foot off, per lb. ............ ............. SOf
Shoulders of Pork, 5 to 6 lbs., per lb..:................17<*
Legs of Mutton, half or whole, per lb,. ......................26<
Shoulders of Mutton, half or whole, per lb....... 17*
Rolled Pot Roasts, pe>- lb/ .................................... 14*
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb. . ......... .23*

. —Lower Main Floor

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

Clearing Away Before the 
Christmas Business Commences

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Kamloops Tomatoes, 2-lh. tin .. .. ..14#
Johnson s Fluid Beef, largo bottles .... 95#
Pure Cocoa, per Hi. ............................... ..15#
Nortropic Table Honey, Mb .tin .. .. j. 89#
Jamieson's Baking Powder, per trn ........20#
H. P. Sauce, per bottle ‘........ ..........*.... .28#
Wild Bose Pastry Flour, 10 lbs. for .. .39#
Stelna Corned Beef, per *in ............... . 25#
Fine Budded Walnuts, per lb....................45#
Best Cranberries, per lb. ...........................28#

—I»wcr Main Floor

Sample Whitewear
Priced To Your Advantage 

To-morrow
Nightgowns of White Nainsook, made with yoke of embroid

ered organdie and val. lace. Others of pink mull trimmed 
with lace. Values at $3.75 on sale at............. . $2.50

Nightgowns of white cotton, neatly trimmed with'embroid- 
erv. They are designed with high neck anil long sleeves. 
All sizes including oût sizes. Values to $8.75 for $2.50

Gowns of White Nainsook, embroidered and scalloped round 
neek and sleeves. Others are trimmed with lace'and em
broidery. Regular $2.50 values, on sale at......... $1.75

Gowns of White Nainsook, made with square or V neek and 
neatly Trimmed wittTSwisa embroidery ; values to $2.50 
On sale for .................. ,..........................................$1.50

Envelope Chemise with top of, embroidery ; regular value 
$1.25. Speeial at ............. ........................................75#

Envelope Chemises in various styles of pink and while cot
ton. Odd lines ; regular $2.00 values for............. $1.25

Envelope Chemise of good grade nainsook, trimmed with
. embroidery. Values to $2.50 for .......................$1.50

—Whitewear. First Floor

Girls’English-Made Jumper 
Dresses—$4.75 to $6.75

Jumper Dresses designed with three box pleats and 
made to button on shoulder. They are very neat 
ami have it girdle of braid at the waist; sizes for 
the ages of 7 to 12 rears. Priced according to size
at $4.75 to ..................................................... $6.75

—Children's, First Floor

All-Wool
Pull-Over

Sweaters
—AT—

$5.95-
The Sweaters offered at this price are made in Balkan or 

straight style, with short sleeves and narrow belt. The 
shades presented are old rose, navy, blue bell and King
fisher blue. Most suitable for sports wear and in sizes 
36 to 40. Only ........................................................$5.95

—Sweater., First Floor

WOMEN’S

Handkerchiefs
Very Best Values

Handkerchiefs of fine quality cambric, -neatly embroidered 
in cornera ; all white or in colored effects. Two in an 
attractive box for ........ ......... ,*....................... . ..35#

Women’s Handkerchiefs, of Swiss .embroidered lawn, -in a 
.variety of designs, and narrow hemstitched borders. Ex
cellent washing quality. Two in a box for ..............50#

Women’s Handkerchiefs, baud embroidered • in white or 
colored effects. Also colored, novelty handkerchiefs of 
soft quality. Two and three in n box for ............75#

Handkerchiefs in a variety of styles, with rolled, scalloped 
or with hemstitched borders. Two and three in a box
for..................        .$1.00

Lace Trimmed Handkerchiefs, of fine quality Swiss lawn, 
centres, trimmed with hand made cinny lace. Two in 
a box ................................................................. ^....$1.00

Tun ah Silk Handkerchiefs, all pure silk xptiThemstitched 
anti dainty colored borders. Special at................... .39#

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, with narrow hemstitched 
borders. Embroidered in corners and in white or 
colored effects. Slightly soiled. Speeial at, each, 15#

A Large Selection
—OF— ,

Tweed and 
Whitney Cloth

*19^ $25^ and *35
Coats of Tweed and Whitney Cloth, in tailored styles 

are very popular just now, arid those offered at 
the-prices quoted above are the very latest models. 
The cloths are of excellent grade. The coats are 
well tailored, have wide belt and buckle, straps on 
sleeves and made with full skirts. Distinctive as 
well at» superior in grade and suitable for street 
wear or traveling. Your choice for $19.75, 
$25.00 or .................. .............. ....... .. $35.00

■r*r,: —Mantles, First Floor

Spun Silk
Aid

Canton Crepe
At, a Yard

$1.59
100 yards only, of 20-inch 

Cream. Spun Silk ; a 
strong, durable material 
most suitable for lin
gerie. A real bargain. 
Regular $2.00, at a 
yard ........... $1.59

40-Inch Light Canton 
Crepe, an exceedingly 
gooil silk, suitable for 
dresses or blouses. 
Shown in shades of sky. 
pink, green, maize, old 
rose and white. Special 
at," a yard ........ $1.59

— Silks. Main Floor

Voile, Organdie and Gingham

BLOUSES
They are neat Blouses in tuvk in or over blouse styles, 

with or without eollars and trimmed with pleating 
lace or in frilled effects. The shades shown are rose, 
mauve, blue, green, white, tan or saxe ; sizes 36 to 44.
Big value at ................... .................................  $1.35

—Blouses. First Floor

Womens Brogue Oxfords
A Big Special Value, at

$5.95
Women I Brogue Oxfords, of brown calf leather, with 

double soles and low heels. A champion walking shoe; 
a good fitter and most comfortable. In sizes 2Vs to 8, 
for ................................................................. $5.95

—Women', Shoes. Fleet Floor

Corset Covers
at 39c, 50c and 

90c
Corset Covers, made of 

white cotton, in slip
over,, and button-front 
styles and latte trimmed. 
Very neat styles, 35#

Coriet Covers, of white 
cotton, neatly trimmed 
with embroidery. 
Special at ............50#

Corset Covers, of white 
nainsook, with trim
ming of embroidery 
and lace. Special, 90#

—Whitewear, First Floor

A Full Assortment 
of Best Grade

At Lowest Possible Prices

Women’s Fleece 
Lined Vests and 

Drawers at $1.50
Fleece Lined Vests, with short 

or long sleeves ; V neek and 
buttop fronts. Sizes 36 to 44
at ............................. $1.50

Drawers to match, ope nor 
closed styles ............. $1.50

—Knit Underwear, Flret Floor

-Handkerchief», Main Floor

B. C. 
Storage 

Eggs
Large and reliable, not 

more 'than 3 dozen V> a 
customer. Friday and 
Saturday, ' 
per dozen. 31c

-Ixtwer Main Floor

The Best Obtainable at the Price
63-Inch Sheeting, a .van!................55#

At, a pair................. ................$2.75
72-Inch Sheeting, a yard................65#

At, a pair ............. .$3.25
80-Inch Sheeting, a yard............... .75#

At, a pair  $3.75
90-Inch Sheeting, a yard~T7TT... .85# 

At, a pair................................. $4.25

Super Grade Sheetings
72-Inch, big value, a yard ..... 95#

At. a pair ..............................   .$4.75
80-Inch, big value, a yard........$1.10

At, a pair .$5.50 
90-Inch, big value, a yard .....$1.25 

At, a pair ............................... $6.85

Pure Grade Pillow Cottons 
(Circular)

40-Inch, a yard. 45#, 55# and 75# 
42-Inch, a yard. 50#. 60# and ... 80#
44-Inch, at, a yard .......................85#
46-Inch, » yard, 70#, and ............ 90#

"Horrockses’ ” World Famed 
Qualities

72-Inch Sheeting, plain, a yard $1.35
...At, a pair ........  $6.75
80-Inch.Sheeting, plain, a yard, $1.50

At, a pair.................................$7.50
90-Inch Sheeting, plain, a yard. $1.75 1 

At, jgtpah- ................................. $9.50

The Real "Bolton” Twill Sheet
ing-Famous English Unbleached
72-Inch, a yard................................85#

At, a pair ...............................$4.25
80-Inch, a yard ................$1.00

At, a pair .................................$5.00

Sturdy Unbleached Sheetings
54-Inch, big value, a vard .......60#

At, a pair ........................ .....$?.00
63-Inch, big value, a yard ............ 65#

At, a pair........ ......................$3.25
72-Inch, big value, a yard ............ 60#

At, a pair ..................... .. .$3.00
80-Inch, big value, a yard..............65#

At, a pair ............................. $3.25
■—Staples, Jtfaln Floor

Two Big Values in Reversible Rugs, $2.95 and $3.95
Arabian Rugs, fully reversible and in mottled designs ; sizes 26 to 52 inches.

Special .............. .......... ......................................... .. .$2.95
Smyrna Rugs, in a large choice of designs and colorings. Fully reversible ; 

size 27 x 64 inches. Special at....................... .................... .................$3.95
' —Carpets, Second Floor

Men’s Ties and Scarves
New Christmas 

Goods
Men’s Silk Neckties, in newest styles, of

fered in brocades, fancy stripes and 
plain colors. Each ., /...............98^

Men's Silk Ties, all new* Christmas goods, 
fancy stripes, brocades or plain colors.
At, oach ......................................... 65£

Men's Knitted Wool Scarves, full length and with fringed
ends. * Various colors to,select from !.....................$1.25

Fine Brushed Wool Scarves, Monarch brands with fringed 
ends, -Shown in various shades,—üpecial at, each, .$1.35

-—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s Sweater Coats and Jerseys
The Styles You Require

Penmans' Cardigan Style Sweater Coats, of medium weight, 
and excellent wool mixture. They have V shape neck, 
cuff and ftockets being bound with braid. In navy blue or
brown. All sizes at ................................................. $4.75

Men’s Sports Jerseys, heavy all-wool quality, made with 
collar. They are in greeu. grey or white with contrasting
stripes. Each ...........  ..................... ........... .... $5.25

Men's Sports Jerseys; all-wool ami made with vest shape 
BgCk. ' Hffavy weight garments in shades of white, royal 
blue and green, with contrasting stripes, special $4.95 

■ - """ ,, —Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Elastic Rib Combinations—$1.35
Boys’ Cream Elastic Rib Combination, <>f medium 
. weight and of soft finish. They are made with long 
-sleeves and in knee nr ankle length ; sizes 24 to 26
for ................... ........... ..........................$1.15
Sizes 38 to 32, at, a suit ............................... $1.35

” —Boy»’ Furnishings, Main Floor

■rv

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

An Opportunity To Buy
Dining Room Furniture

At Considerable Saving
Quartered Oak Dining Chain, strongly made and with 

leather slip seats. One arm -and three small ehairs in
fumed oak. The set for .................................. $42.50

Solid Oak Dining Chairs with pad seats of real leather and 
in fumed finish ; 5 small and one arm chair. The set

__ far.......... .......... --...... ........................................... $35.00
Solid Oak Extension Tables, with round tops, and mounted 

on pedestals. They have an extension of 6 feet and are
in fumed finish. Special at .............................$24.50

Quartered Oak Extension Tables, mounted on heavy pedes
tal and in fumed finish. The table extends to 6 feel. Ex
cellent value at ................. ....................... .............$38.50

Quartered Oak Dining Room Suites of eight pieces ; buffet 
with plate mirror, round top extension table and full set 
of six chairs; fumed finish. Speeial vaine at. $95.00 

A Quartered Oak Dining Suite, including large size buffet.' 
with bevel plate mirror, full size cupboard, wjth leaded 
glass doors, one long and two short drawers. A round 
extension table and a full set of six chairs with full, slip 
seats and covered with No! 1 leather. The suite complete
for ................. ........................... ---------------- -.$133.00

A Quartered Oak Dining Suite, of eight, pieces, including 
buffet with bevel plate mirror, full size cupboard and 

» plenty of drawer space; a round top extension table on 
heavy pedestal ; 5 small and one arm' chair. The suite is 
in old English finish and special value at ... $135.00

—Furniture, Second Floor

Westinghouse 
Cosy Glow

HEATERS
—AT—-

$11.00

Westinghouse “Cosy Glow”
Heaters are effective dur
ing a cold snap. Will heat 
up a room in short order 
at a small cost. Guaranteed 
Big value at .. .$11.00

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor
' t „ » -

-- -MVS

■■ ' ■ '
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Get Some Receipts

at the Kirkham Stores
They May Be Worth $50.00 to You on December 23rd 

AL60 NOTE THESE MONEY SAVERS

AT—
Fort St. Store
Maple Leaf Matches, box, 15* 

ÜFinsî eottpeti awl you vet 
them for ........................10*

Bulk Macaroni, 2 lbs. .. .25* 
Pacific Milk, 3 large cans 35*
B. 0. Granulated Sugar, '-’O-lb. 

cotton sack ..............$1.70
Pinest Boiled Oats, 12 lbs. 

for ............................... 42*
California Grapefruit, -price, 

3 for ......*. .........28*
Plantol Soap, 3 tablets 25* 
Pine Potatoes, per sack $1.05 
Malkin's Best Coffee, lb., 50* 
Keception Tea, per lb. :. .58*
Note—This famous Tea has 
advanced in price but for a 
shoirt time only we will offer 
it at this price.

r:.A;AT—
Yates St. Store

Feather Light Baking Powder,
12-uz. tin ........  20*

Empress Lemon or Vanilla Es- 
sence, Loz. bot. .........,40*
2-oz. bot. ...............:.23*

per
4*

Gong's Soups, assorted, 
pkt. ..................

Blue Ribbon Tea, prt- lb., 54* 
Pine Table Salt, 12 lbs. 25*
7-Lb. Saci Robin Hood Rolled 

Oats ................. 29*
Pure Cocoa, in bulk, 3 lbs. 50* 
Crystal White Soap, 8 large

dry bars .............50*
Belmont Biscuits, 2 pkts. 25*
Fresh Hand-Rolled Chocolates,

lier lb..............."............. 31*
Scotch Mints, per lb, .... 27*

The Following Specials Can Be Obtained at Either 
Store, and Remember That the Cash Register Receipts 

from Both Stores are Worth. Keeping
New Sultanas, per lb. ....15*
Sun maid Seeded Raisins, large 

pkts. -...............................16<?
New Currants, 2 lbs., for 35*
New Mixed Peel, per lb. 38* 
Perrin's Fancy Biscuits; regu

lar 75c tin. for ............ 58C
Neilson’s Rose Buds; regular

tide box for . .................23*
New Filbert Nuts, per lb. 20* 
Jellied Tongue, sliced, lb. 40r 
Oxford Split Bacon, piece or 

__ U-Ul . . . ...... . ..... ,34#

Mild Ayrshire Roll, piece, per
lb...............................38*
Sliced, per lb. ................40*

Sweet Pickled Picnic Hams 
per lb........................  19<?

Smoked Picnics, per lb. 20* 
Fresh Local Creamery Butter

per lb...................  50<*
3 lbs. for ......v. $1.43

Alberta Creamery Butter, per
lb...................................... 42*
3 Iba. for ..................$1.20

B. C. Storage Eggs, all selected. 2 dozen.................7.... .75*

Extra Large Brazil Nuts, the best ever. Regular 30c lh. To
introduce, this line, lb. 24*

FRESH. MEAT DEPARTMENT
Local Lamb, shoulder and ribs.

per lb...............................20C
Loins, per lb,................32*
Legs, per lb.................. 35*

Stewing Veal, pe<Ç lb. ... 10*

Selected Small Pork, all grain
fed; shoulder roasts, per. lb.
24* to .............'....,.17*
Leg euts. lb. 30<* to 25* 

, Lmn cuts, any size, lb. 32* 
Veal Roasts; 4 to 7 lbs., per 

lb......................... .... 17*

In Woman's Domain
MUNICIPAL CHAPTER 

RAISES FUNDS AT 
: BIG CARD PARTf

Miss Kathleen Hall Hostess 
at Delightful Function 

Yesterday
Social and financial success 

crowned the efforts1 of the hostess 
and convener# of the card party ar
ranged l>y • thé Municipal Chapter,
I. arid held in the charming 
surrbundiqgs of the home of Mfss 
Kathleen Hall "lnnlshowen,” the Up
lands yesterday afternoon. The ma
terial results amounted, to the 
splendid" sum of |117.8j0, including do
nations of $5 from Mrs. Hugo Heaven 
and $1 from Mrs. Anderson.

Twenty-four table» were in play 
and the prizewinners in the i bridge 
games were Miss Violet Wilson, Mrs.
J. A. Turner, Mrs. F. C. Belson and 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, while Mrs T. 
J. Jones won the-prize for five hun
dred.- -Ttw prizes intruded a hand
made flower basket donated by Mrs. 
Sampson, a lovely pair of book-ends 
made and given by Miss Kathleen 
Hall, and tulip bulbs and potted be
gonias given by Mrs. Andrew' Wright. 
The card games were arranged by 
Mrs. David Miller, while Mrs. Hop
kins and Mrs. Miles ably superin^ 
tended the tea arrangements, being 
assisted in the serving by Mrs. L. 
B. Kent, Miss Marlon Pitts, Miss D. 
Norris. Miss N cmr^nAsSeotrand 
Mrs Mayhew, Miss Hall proved an 
ideal hostess sparing no effort to jin-, 
sure tie enjoyment of the guests.

Tea was served In the spacious 
hall and dining-room, the tea-table 
being centred wHh a most artistic ar
rangement of yellow chrysanthe
mums and broom, privet berries and 
autumn foliage

Among the many players were no
ticed were Mrs Cox, Mrs. Miller, 
Mrs. Maxwell. Mrs Sutherland. Mrs. 
Andrew Wright. Mrs. D. Miller. Mias 
Watson. Miss Hoggen, Mrs. F raker. 
Mrs. Oliver. Miss Angus. Miss 
Schwartz, Mrs. Little, Mrs. C. Todd. 
Mrs. T. Gore. Mrs. A. C. Burdick. 
Mrs. B C. Richards. Mrs P. McCar
ter. Mrs. H. F. Crowe, Mrs. H. P. 
Hodges. Mrs 'Willis, the Misses 
Michaeiis Mrs. Cooke, Miss Jack- 
son. Mrs. Hayward. Mrs Hatch. Mrs. 
Plneo. Miss Alexander Mrs. Lbng- 
staffe. Mrs Moore. Mrs. Lanigan. 
Mrs. Middleton. Miss .Macdonald» 
Mrs. Hicks. Mrs Boyde. Mn W,.

Mrs, Spdrg^n, Mrs. T. J. 
.trines Mrs Coljison Mr* Milne, 
Mrs Macfarlane, Mrs. Hartley. Mrs 
Krrington Mrs. W. V. North. Mrs. 
J. R. Phillip»,

ZZZI PRETTY WEDDING AT 
COWICHAN CHURCH

Mro M, W c lea.home.

Major and Mrs. Crchan, of Van- 
couver, are registered at pie Empress 
Hotel.

O O O
Colonel R. D. Davies, who is now 

resident at Sumas. has been a visitor 
in town for .the past few days.o o o

Miss Annie Wright has returned 
home after a six months' visit in 
Bateman, Sask.

o o o'
Mr. arid Mrs. Douglas B. Bulletin of 

Langford, afe- recvl\ Ing congratula
tions upon the birth of a son on Nov
ember 8, ...... ___ ___o o o

Mrs. <|len Holland and her small 
son. who have been the guests of her 
mother. Lady Tupper In Vancouver, 
will return home on Saturday.

v> i* >
Mr. Thomas Hall, formerly of Vic

toria, but now of Seattle. Is spending 
a few days In . town, and is a «guest 
at the Empress.o o o

Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. A. G. Wolley 
Dod, of Calgary, arrived in the city 
on Monday, and will spend- the 
Winter here, guests at "Rocca bel la. “

‘ o o o ^
Mrs. A. E. Smallwood (nee Lillian 

Bùnn) and Mrs. Chas. 11. Bunn and 
baby, of Gray, Sask., are spending the 
Winter the gïiëimr of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. It. Bunn, Moss Street.

d o o
' Col. J. Peters and Col. A. W. Jones 
are leaving on Saturday for Van
couver. where they will be the guests 
of Mr. F. W. Peters over the week
end. o o o

Many Victorians will be interested 
in the announcement of the birth of 
a son to Capt. Colin Lawrence and 
Lady Sybil Lawrence In Vancouver 
on Tuesday, November 7.

o o o
E. K. Poole, managing director of 

the Poole T’orrstructtcrn Company, 
has atrivyd in this city with his 
mother. Mrs. John C. Poole, to take 
up residence here, at 599 Island Road. 
Mr. Poole is well-known in construc

tion circles, being engaged through- 
* out recent years in a nuànber of 
large contracts in the three Western 

1
o o o

Miss Tate. Beach Drive, was host
ess at a bride tea yesterday after
noon, entertaining the following, 
guests - Lady McBride. Mrs. Car 
mlchael. Mrs. John Irving, Mrs,. Hem-

Mis Mclntvre. Mr adys Irving. Miss Daw-
— - *• * H B **—* «(bn. Mrs. Mitchell. .Mrs. <'harlewo<><1.Mrs, F. C. Belson. Mrs D. D Brem

en. Mrs, Irvmg, Mrs. J. f. Barnacle. 
Mrs K E. Wootton Mrs. L. If Har
die. Mrs. Fre-1 Moore, Mrs. A. M. 
Greig, Mr*. .Douglas. Mrs Wood. Mrs. 
Mason. Mrs Gordon Smith. Mrs. 
Chlnpbell, Mrs. Pennefather. Mrs. 
Jellett, Mrs, George; Mrs J. A7 Tur
ner. Mr* Die If. Mrs. McHaffte. Mrs. 
«Fleet Robertson. Mrs. R» J. Robert
son. Mrs. Edward Dickson. Mrs. Whi
ter Scott. Mr*. V M. Lawrence, Mrs. 
Curtis Sampson, Mrs. Mouat, Miss V. 
Wilfcon, Mrs. Wilson, tMrs. Margaret 
Jenkins. Mrs. Emery and many

Among those who came in for tea 
were Mr*. R. J. Gibson. Mrs. W M., 
Eve rail. Mr# F M. Rattenbury. Mrs. j 
Morris, Mrs. Barton. Mrs Charles. 
W. Rhodes, Mrs Stuart Robertson, j 
Mrs. J L Riymur. Mrs. E._ H. King) 
and Mrs. Hannington.

=3==

Mrs. Francis.,Mr*, liowse.r. Miss <lal- 
Ii-tl:.. Miss Adair. Miss Kathleen Pet
tis of Winnipeg. Mrs. Russell, Mrs. 
Cox and Miss D. Cox of .London, 
Ontario. o o o

Mr. E. Nation and his daughter 
Miss Helen "Nation, entertained at 
dinner at the Union Club last even
ing. followed by bridge and dancing. 
Their guests included Brig-General 
vnd Mrs. Ross. Mr. and Mr$. John 
Galt, f*ol. and Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mr. 
and Mr*. Hedley, Mr. and Mrs Vlctdr 
Macdowail, Mr. and -Mr*. < hats-r
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. RusséJ! Ker. 
Miss Davids Ker and Mr. R. H. 
Swinerton.

Mr. H. N. Rich, of laidner, is a 
guest at the Empress Hotek

O O O
Mrs. William Grant Jtiaa been in 

Vancouver for a feW dâys visiting 
Mrs. Paul Smith.o o o

Government House was en fete 
last evening when the Administrator 
of British Columbiv and Mrs. J. A. 
Macdonald entertained at dinner fol
lowed by" a* dance in honor of "the 
officers of H. M. 8. Capetown and 
H. M. C. S. Patrician. Hi* Honor, 
with Mrs. Macdonâld and the Mi*sea 
Norma and Helen Macdonald re
vived the guest# in the drawing 
room which was charmingly ar
ranged with chrysanthemums, t'overs 
were laid for thirty-six, .the dinner 
table having for decoration chry
santhemums and maidenhair fern. 
Over one hundred guests fame in 
later for dancing, which took place in 
the spacious ballroom, Heàton’s or
chestra being jn. attendance.o 'do

The home of Mrs. Garnet Merry- 
field. 1S67 South Hampshire Fload, 
was the scene of a very merry gath
ering yesterday afternoon. It being 
one of the series of chain silver teas 
arranged by members of. Carne Re- 
bekah Lodge The decorations used 
In the drawing room and dining room 
were pink carnations and potted 
planta in the den, a very interesting' 
programme was rendered as follows; 
Vocal solos by Mrs. Wallace Whid- 
<ien, Mrs. Frank Youngs. Mrs. M. 
Foxall and Master Htanlçy Bowers; 
recitations, Mrs. Garnet Merry field 
and Master Stanley. Merry field; piano 
solo#. Miss Katherine Albutt and 
Miss Vera Bickle. Mrs. T. Hubbard 
won the guessing contest. The mem
bers are taking a very keen Interest 
in the new lodge, which was insti
tuted on August 25. and intend hold
ing their first bazaar on Saturday, 
December 2.

o <y o,
The marriage of Miss Margaret C. 

I>o Messurier. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Le Messurier, of Van
couver. to. Mr- Jack Noel, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Noel, of Victoria. , took 
place on Tuesday evening at St. 
Michael's Church; Vancouver, Rev. 
G. -H. Wilson’officiating. The bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, gas attended by Miss Gladys 
Hart, and Mr. Carl Noel supported 
the groom Mr Charlie Dawson pro- 
sided it the orran throughout the 
ceremony. Following the service a 
reception was held, at the home of the 
bride * sister. Mrs. A. J. Guy. Alberta 
Street, after which Mr. and-Mr a. Noel 
left by the night boat for a brief 
honeymoon to be spent in Sound

_ © o o
Miss Hall and Misa Màry A. Hall, 

of "Innlshowen." The Uplands, left 
on Monday to visit friends In Van
couver. Prince Albert and Toronto 
prior to „sailing on the liner “Scy
thia" from New York on November 
2*> for the Mediterranean, where they 
will sp«;nd the Winter. Mr. J. D. Hall, 
their brother, will join them In N«w 
York. Miss Kathleen Hall ha* mg1 
no definite plans for the Winter, but

Marfiage Yesterday of Frank 
A. Whitehouse and Miss 

E. E. Stewart
Duncan,» Nov. 8.—A very pretty' 

wedding took place at St. Andrew's 
Church, South Cowlchaji. yesterday 
afternoon. The bride was Miss Eliza
beth Ellen Stewart, elder daughter 
of Mrs. W. S. 'Stewart, of “Glen 
SteWart," South Cowichan, and the 
groom was Frank Alexarider White- 
house, son of Mrs. Little, of Victoria. 
The Rev. F. L. Stephenson of Lady
smith, formerly uf Cowichan, per
formed the ceremony. The bride 
wearing a beautiful g«»wp of white 
erepe velvet with veil and orange 
blossoms and carrying a bouquet of 
Ophelia rose» and white carnations 
entered the church with herMincle, H". 
W. May, who gave her in marriage. 
The bride's younger sister, Molly, in 
a flame coldrsd charmeuse satin w.i> 
bridesmaid, and two charming chil
dren, Joan Barton and Nancy 
Anthony were flower girls. The 
bridegroom wa* attended by William 
Church of Victoria.

The ushers were Messrs. Edward 
May, Alex Stew:art', John Kwànston 
and Captain W. Barton.

The church was l>eautifully decor
ated. by, the Ladles' Guild and the full

Costume Bloiises at 
Reduced Prices

Shades— Nevy—Send—Grey — Oatfna and Black
Many models, mostly oyCrblouses, reduced 

for our November Sale.
The best assortment of suit waists in the 
city. Compare our November Sale prices.

*lXtUlaVuL
Blouses v Lingerie

707 YATES STREET >

IF WINTER COMES
INSTALMENT NUMBER 95

ay A. S k.. HUTCHINSON

-t-pyrighted—Published by srranaement with British A Colonial Press, Ltd

"'No, Purchases? No. Look here

“ 'Never mind about ‘‘Look here," 
Sir. No "purchases? Did you hear 
the evidence of the withess—the Al
ton cheirilsl/' who declared o# oath 
that you made a purchase in his shop 
on the very day before you started, 

purchase you have admitted? Re-
choir" was In attendance with *re. ' momberlng that. .1.. you «till >;iy v 

______ ..., , made no—nurcharo* for vour—ho4Jole at the—organ. The clodr sang, 
"The Voice That Breathed O'er 
Eden" and “O Father All Creating." 
and during the signing of the register 
the bride's sister. Mrs. Barton, sang 
“O Perfect Love."

After the ceremony a reception 
was held at the Cowichan Athletic 
Club's u hall, ât which about 200 
friends attended. Col. Moaa proposed 
the health of the bride, and after the 
usual Hpeeçhe» the bridal couple left 
by motor on their wedding trip, the 
bride’s going away dress was of pale 
grey French mole cloth. On tneir 
return their home will be in Che- 
malnus, where Mr. Whitehouse Is 
engineer. In the Vancouver Island 
Milling Company's employ.

day?'
" ‘Nothing to do with it.

ALEXANDER CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Mrs. Willis Dean, President, 
to Succeed Mrs. David 

__ Doig
The Alexandra Ladles' Club held 

its annual meeting on Tuesday af
ternoon in the club rooms. Pember
ton Building, when gratifying report* 
were given for the past year. The 
resignation of >lr#. David Doig from 
the presidency, owing to her hus
band's continued ill-health, was re
ceived with much regret and as at 

cw small token of their appreciation of 
Min Kathlnn Hall ha, m^de | h*'r ««voted servie, during iwo yearn 

of .office, the members sent her ~

purchase* for your—-holi- 

Nothing

"'Nothing to do with it?Well, sir. 
we will accept that for a moment. Do 
you often go shopping In AltonT

"The poor beggar shook his head 
No-voice in his throat.

“ 'I*» you shop there once in a 
month, once In six monthST

"Shook again.
" ‘Are there chemists in' the Gar

den House, In Tidborough, in Cho- 
vensbury ?'
^ "Nods.

“ ‘Are you known in all these places 
I have mentioned?' - -

"Nods.
* Are you know hi Alton?'

•v'Are all these places nearer to 
you than Alton?'

"Nods.
"Humpo's finger $hoots out about 

two yards long; dashca back hi* 
mane with hi* other hand; rushes in 
from under it. "Then, sir, will you 
tell the jury wtry, tn make this pur
chase of oxalic acid on the day-before 
you leave home, why you go to a 
place in wbicri you are unknown and 

farther away from

no oeimur uouie iui me ** hu*-i, vuv , ■ ...
during the absence of the family L”u<lu<"t °f 'Inlet, end bebe ro«e„.

• . ..... Tho blmflnn r,t farm for Inn <• n X11 .their charming home will be leased 
to Mrs. Strangman for the next ten 
months.

j Local Boiling Fowls, lb........................................................20* j
Don’t,forget your mechanical itemized receipts; they are a 

work of "art and some person is going to get $50.00 for theirs, 
every department issues them at both stores.

H. Ü. Kirkham & Co.,Ltd.
612 FORT STREET 749 YATES STREET

Lovely New Evening Slippers
Featuring the smartest of the new sea
son's styles in satin, gold, silver and. | 
brocades. Your inspection is cordially 
Invited.

El j

<

TWO STORES

—■■ii imnii nr —y
-1201 Douglas St. and 1621 Douglas St.

We’ll Make It Hot 
For You!

If it's a heater 
or furnace we 
are the boys 
that will fix 
you up. That * 
our specialty. 
Ranges and

PRICE $22

J.C Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street THE RANGE PEOPLE .* Phene 82.

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Do You 
Tire Too 
Quickly?
If the slightest effort 
tires you out, your 
blood is .impover
ished—your body is 
lacking in Iron and 
Manganese for en
riching the blood— 
in Phosphorous for 
Brain and Nerves— 
in Calcium, Sodium, 
and Potassium Phos
phates that are es* 
sential for Bone and 
Tissue-Building. 
WINCARNIS sup-
Ïilies these nourish- 
ng element* in s 

scientific form most f | 
readily absorbed in
to the system. That 
is why it is such s 
marvellous life-giv
ing medicine, recom
mended by doctors 
everywhere. , -tf

TtUY. WOKLD’fl GREATEST
r AND MOST 
ECONOMICAL 

’ TOKiC

PICTURES TO BE 
PRESENTED TO LOCAL 

SCHOOLS BY I.O.D.E.
n commemoration of Armistice 

Day and in accordance with their 
patriotic pr-xramm#* of work a num
ber of Chapters of the Imperial 
Order, DeugMewof the Kmpirt*. will 
make presentations In city school* 
to-morrow. The Robert Valentine 
Harvey Chapter will present a Union 
Jack to the University Military School 
in memory of Capt. Harvey, a former 
master, who was killed overoeas, and 
whose memory is perpetuated In the 
name of the Chapter. The Florence 
Nightingale Chapter .will present a 
picture of the Prince of Wales to the 
Spring Ridge School, and later In the 
afternoon will give a tea and special 
programme at the Jubilee Hospital 
sunroom for the patients of the tub
ercular ward.

JThe picture of Jack Cornwall will 
be presented by Camoaun Chapter to 
the Victoria High School; by Gon
zales Chapter to the Monterey School, 
Oak Bay; by Esqulmalt Chapter tio 
Lampson Street School; by Dr. O. M. 
Jones Chapter to the Bank Street 
School; by Robert Burn# McMlcking 
Chapter to the Kingston Street 
School; by Margaret Rocke Robert
son Chapter to Margaret Jenkins 
School; and by Agnes Deans 6am- 
eron Chapter to the South Park 
School.

In each case the presentation will 
be the occasion of fitting ceremonial, 
including the singing of patriotic 
songs by the children and a brief 
address by a representative of the 
Chapter making the presentation.

SOLD FT 
ALL DRUGGISTS 

it es. bmiiU, tl.SO 
COLEMAN â CO., Limited 

f’seedfew Oflorv 
fTKltland SL 

TORONTO

ORPHANAGE BOARD
LOSES OLD MEMBERS

The Protestant Orphans' Home lost 
two of Its best friends during the past 
month in the passing of Mrs. Mc- 
Tavleh. the president, and In the res
ignation of Mrs, Scowcroft. who has 
served faïthfulîy on the bosurd of man
agement for twenty-eight years. At 
the meeting of the ladies' committee 
yesterday reference was diade to the 
sad loss occasioned by the death of 
Mrs. McTavish, "whose long years 
of willing service on the board, her 
untiring efforts on behalf of the chil
dren, her kindly guidance- and rlne 
judgment will be remembered by all 
and should serve as an Inspiration to 
those who were privileged to work 
with her."

Mrs. Hcowcroft's resignation was 
accepted with much regret.

Those present at the meeting, at 
Which Mrs. Hlscocke presided, In
cluded Mesdames Morris. Jenklnaon, 
Cameron, DiUabough. I^ang, Ham
mond, Walker, Frawer, Beard, Say- 
ward, Spencer, Dorman, Sherwood 

‘and Miss Denny.
Mrs. Cameron, for the visiting 

committee, reported forty-four chil
dren In the horn<\ three children hav
ing left during the month. Hallow
e'en was celebrated In appropriate 
fashion at a party arranged by the 
matron, Mrp. Harris, while Thanks
giving brought a chicken dinner and 
pumpkin pie, the chickens for the 
feast being raised on the premises. 
The staff during the month has been 
busily preparing Winter clothing for 
the children.

GIRL GUIDES
VISITED VICTORIA

Special to The Times.
Metchosln — The Metchoein Girl 

Guides spent a delightful evening in 
town Tuesday when they were taken 
to sif*e the Girl Guide film and after
wards entertained at Terry's Soda 
Fountain by Mrs. M. M. Brown and 
Mr. and Mr*. T. T. Pullen.

The Misses Palmer who spent the 
Summer months gt Buekhlll Lodge, 
William Head, the country ‘residence 
of Mrs. Tyrell Godman, have moved 
to town for the Winter.

More thah 20,000 girls In France 
have enrolled ns athletes. Before 
1915 ghrls took very little Interest in 
sports.

REMOVAL NOTICE
We have moved from «02 Say ward Building to 616 Fort Street (opposite. -ZT-. -------— -----Kirkham s), and will have our retell depai 
few days. Opening announcement later.

tment open for business In a

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
Electrical Contractor, and Dealers, 816 Fort Street. Rhone 3886

' ' : ; . J

NORTH SAANICH
WOMEN MET

Special to The Times.
Sidney—Thd monthly meeting of 

the NoTVi Saanich Women's Institut0 
took plaN^-on Tuesday afternoon at 
Beach House. The president. Mr*. 
Veitch, was In the chair, and opened 
the meeting; Mrs. Speedie. the secre
tary. reading the minutes of the last 
meeting, which ware adopted. The 
treasurer's (Mrs. Phllp) report was 
read, showing 162.60 wa* taken at the 
recent performance of "Esmeralda." 
The report was adopted. After se.veral 
business matters had been discussed 
Mrs. Deacon, who was the official 
delegates at the recent conference In 
Victoria, read a resume of the ad
dresses and happenings during the 
conference. The meeting then ad
journed. All then went into the 
kitchen of Beach House, where Mr. 
Enwrlght, of Victoria, gave a very 
interesting and instructive demon
stration of cooking with aluminum 
ware, at the end of which all those 
present tasted all he had cooked. Mrs. 
Johns won a casserole dish given by 
Mr. Enwrlght, number five being the 
lucky number. Mrs. Deacon won a 
baking tin In a word competition. A 
silver collection wi

The election of officer» for the ensu
ing year resulted as follows: Presi
dent. Mrs. Willie I>ean; flr*t vice- 
president, Mrs. J. S. Pla*kvtt; second 
vice-president, Mrs. J. E. Umbach; 
secretary. Dr. Barrstow Hudson;
treasurer. Mrs. Herbert Pendray;
librarian, Mrs. Guy Langton; execu
tive committee. Mis* L. Bowron. 
Mesdames C. Hoard., Beaumont
Boggs, Stewart. R. B. McMlcking, J. 
D. Gordon, Tyrell Godman. A. 
Thomson, W. J. H. Holmçs, Gârrard. 
Ellison and Mis* Sara Spencer. At 
the conclusion of the business, a de
licious tea was served;

EASTERN STAR BAZAAR 
FOR BENEVOLENT WORK

On Saturday the Sunshine and Five 
Rays Clubs of the Order of Eastern 
Star will hold a sale of work at the 
store lately vacated by Sam Scott on 
Douglas Street. The proceeds will be 
used for the fund to furnish a room 
at the new wing of the Jubilee Hos
pital. and for carry ing on the bene
volent work in the city whlcK.these 
clubs have been doing for the past 
t lx years. The convenors of the vari
ous boothir are:—Mr* -P.- Schmeelk. 
fancy work; Mrs. Blaehfield, dollies; 
Mrs. Olive, children’s wear; Mra. 
Miles, home cooking, and Mrs. J. F. 
Risser, aprons. made-in-Victoria 
booth will be one of the feature* of 
the sale, where goods manufactured 
In the city will be offered for sale. 
These goods have been Kindly do
nated by the different manufacturers 
in the .city. Hnme-m^de candy will 
attract those who are fond of sweets.

Guessing contests will be conduct
ed, one of them being the- naming of 
a doll, kindly donated by the Hud
son's Bay Company. .

‘‘That Humpo! Very gently, very 
quietly, like a rescuer pushing out S ' 
ladder to the man on the Ice, ‘The 
deceased asked you to get it to clean 
your straw hat for you for Brigh
ton.’ And then like •» trap being 
sprung he snapped and threw Sabre 
clean off the balahce he was getting. 
‘Then it was obtained for the pur
pose of your holiday?*

**• 'Look here—’ All at sea again, 
d* you see? And the end was quicker " 
than nothing. Twynlng pulls Hum
po's coat and points a.t Sabre’s hat, 
soft hat, on the ledge before him. 
Humpo nods, delighted.

And did, she carry out her in
tention. sir? DM she clean your 
btraw hat for you?*

"Nods.
'"You don't appear to be wearing

itr

"'•‘Pray, where, then, le this straw 
hat to clean which you obtained the 
oxalic acid? is it at your house?'

"Shakes.
"‘Notât your hpuse! Odd. Where, 

then?'
" Look here—f 
" ■Where then?*
'* ‘Look here—*
"‘Answer the question, sir. Where 

is .this straw hat?*
" ‘Look here—' Gulps. ‘Look here 

—' Guipa again. ‘Look here. I lost 
it in the sea at Brighton.*

"Humpo draws in his breath. Staree 
at him for two solid minutes without 
speaking. Then say. like one speak
ing to X ghost, ‘You lost it in the sea 
at Brighton! You lost jt In the sea 
at BrightoriT1 Has ail inspiration.three other"centrea/VOM<aL helL Turns W a flash

than three other ctnires, one M your t<> thv cor0ner. hBW done wlth m9
very- door?

"Sabre sees like a hit In the face 
this new thing that'# coming to him. 
Gasps. Put* up hie hand ,to that 
choked throat of his. Strangles out, 
‘Look here—<

•' ‘Answer the question, sir.*
"Stammers out like a chap croak- 

',ng. Walk. Walk. Wanted a walk. 
Wanted to get out. Wanted to get 
away from It.' .

"Back goeu the mane and In again 
like a flash: Ah, you wanted to get 
out of it? The hou#e with its in
mates was becoming insupportable to

" 'Look here—■*
"T am giving you your own words, 

sir. Do you tell u* that, although you 
were, leaving—for a holiday—on the 
very next daÿ still, even on the 
afternoon before, you felt you must 
get out of-it? Is that right, sir?*

*• ‘Look here—’
“ ‘Very well. Let us leave, that. #ir. 

We seem to be compelled 1 to leave 
a great fteal, but the jury^wlll acquit 
me of fault in the matter. Let us 
come to the purpose of this oxalic i 
aci<j. purchase. Nothing to do with j 
your holiday, you say. With , what | 

-then2-,-Eor what purpose?- j
"Long pause. Frightful pause, f 

Hours. Whole court holding its 
breath. Pause like, a chunk of etern
ity. Silent a* that. Empty ns that. 
What the devil was he thinking of? 
Had he forgotten? Was he awake 
now to the frightful places he kept 
getting into and wondering if this 
was another and where exactly * it 
lay? Appalling pause. Dashed wo
man somewhere in the court goes off 
into hysterics and dragged out. He 
didn't hear a scream of It, that poor 
baited chap in the box. Just stood ; 
then Grey as • raked-out fire Face • 
twitching. Awful. 1 tell you. awful. 
Nearly went into hysterics myself, j 
Humpo slopping his tongue round his 
Jaws, watching him like a dog watch
ing its dinner being cut up. After 
about two years, «laps in his tongue 
and demands, "Come, .sir, for what 
purpose did you buy this oxalic 
acid?'

"Sabre gives his first clear, cal
culated words since he had got up 
there. I guess he had been pulling 
himself together to look for a trap. 
He said very slowly, trying e^ch 
word. Itké a chap feeling along bn 
thin Ice; he said, Effle—a*ked—me— 
to—get—It—to,— chan— my—straw"— 
hat—for—me—for—^Brigh ton .*

witness, sir.' Sits down. Plump. 
Court lets go its breath like the four 
winds rouqd a chimney. Sabre stag
gers out of the box. Falls across In
to his seat.

"Too much for me. old man. 1 
bawled out, people in front of me 
nearly Jumping out of their skin» 
with the start, I bawled out ‘Mr. 
Coroner, I saw the witness at Brigh
ton, and he told me he'd lost his hat 
in the eea.‘

“Buddha, like a talking Idol dis
covering an infidel in hie temple,
‘Who are you, slrP .

(To Be Continued.)

PANTORIUIVa 
DYE WORKS

When you send your cleaning 
and dyeing to us and wish it on 
a certain day you can depend on 
it. Our latest equipment en
ables us to give you that ser
vice. Phone 3302.

Try Us end You Will Not Be 
Disappointed

LET US STOP

That Leak 
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
- bliahed 1883

76S Broughton Street
Phone IStsSmSw _ __

•*Yotir Grando* Knows Ps**

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

NOTE OUR ADDRESS 
«21 Fort St. (Just Above Quadrel

Old Carpets Remade Into Isodr 
Fluff Ruga

à YJ gfrsey&m
S ==W&jSodas

Between meals laddies need

Mccormicks
1 H;bCPC;BiscuiTS
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VICTORIA OWL DRUG
COMPANY, LIMITED

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Douglas and Johnson Sts. Phone BO
Whether you come personally or «end your child or 
telephone your orders—an experienced graduate " 
druggist is' ready to serve you in our store.

Friday and Saturday Specials
$1.16 Tardée ............................ 72f-
60c Pihex .................................... I2<*
35c Camphorated Oil .... «le
50c Thermogene ..................   37c
25c Case*ra Dandelion Frills lSç 
35c Thomas Electric Oil. . «5^
30c Tincture Iodine ............ ««r
50c Lysol ...................................  35c
25c Beecham'e Pills ...... 17c

50; Hind's Honey Almond Cream
for ............................. .<............ 11c

50c Lemon Shampoo .......... -9c
75c Eleaya Creme 57c
65c Bay Rum ............... v.. 43<*
$1.00 Glover's Mange Remedy.

for the scalp .......................  74c
35c Djer Kies Talcum .... 255c

FRENCH IVORY 
Manicure Pieces, 40c Up

50c Pebecco Tooth Paste. 37c 
25c Charcoal Tooth Paste 18<*
35c Tooth Brushes .............. 264c
65c Ttfoth Brushes ..............
20c Fuller's Eerth, sifter top„ 

for »   .................................... 126c

Genuine, Gillette Razors and 
3 Blades, Special 74c

Guaranteed

Hot
Water
Bottles
Moulded 
from one 

piece Solid 
rubber. 

No seams 
to leak.

2-quart bottle. 1-year

2-quart bottle, 2-year
teed ...................................

3-year

guaran-
98r

guaran-
. $1.42

C$2r.Ï52-quart bottle, 
teed .........

$1.00 Combination Fittings 78c 
$2.50 Ladies' Syringe .,$1.98 
30c Ulcer and Ear Syringe 22c 
$2.00 Enema Syringes .. $1.42

HIGH SCHOOL CADETS 
TOOK HIGH PLACE

■ Cadet 'Marksmen Made Re
markable Score m Im- 

j perial Series -
Competing in the Senior series for 

' the Imperial Challenge Shield open 
to Empire cadet corps the unit of 

I the. Victoria High School made h re- 
|| markahlf showing with 86.55 points.
I The beel team In Canada was that of 
lithe Royal Military College, Kingston,
II which in thç senior series camç twren- 
I tieth oh a list of 1.147 major teams of

riflemcTt. Thé Victoria High» School 
; cadet team took the eleventh position 

| in thf Canadian entries, and by sedr- 
j mg Sri ".'» points, contributed, a notable 
mark to the. Canadian partlcipa- 

| tion, 30. -1

•WE ARE THE LIVING"

Gibson’s Whooping Cough 
Remedy Gives Prompt Relief 
in Croup and Croupy Colds 

50f Bottle

50c Aromatic Cascara ... 37c
50c Essence VanHIa ............ 37c
50c Pink Pills .......................... 33c
25c Evan’s Throat Pastilles 19c
50c Parrish's Food ............ 34c
50c Pure Olive Oil ......... 1 35c
50c Ptps. for Colds ...... 37<*
60c Li sis nine............................... 48c
$1.00 Syrup Hypophosphites 71«* 
$1.00 Kotsx 79c
10c White Cross Toilet Paper, 

4rnthcfor ................... 27c

Don't Forget ENLARGEMENTS 
from your favorite negatives 

for Ghrietmas Gifts.
Let us show you specimens of 

w our superior work

50c Fruitatives 32c
35c Blaud's Pills, improved, 23c
50c Zambuk ..............................  32c
35c Witch Hazel Extract 2 4<r 
20c Snagf^. 17c

15c Blondeau Bath Soap.. 11c
15c Almond Soap ..................... 8c
10t Lifebuoy Soap ................ - 8c

Elastic Hosiery, Knee Caps. 
Anklets, Leggings $2.65

Stockings..................................$2.75
Abdominal and Kidney Bette, 

$2.25 to ........................... $6.£«

DELICIOUS HANDROLLED 
CHOCOLATES

F|>ecial *i-lb ...........................2&c

; Reply to Famous' Poem Is Written I 
by W. G. Fees.

1 \V. G. Foss. R. A., has just publish -
»;<1. « Di'em. ‘ >\> an' the.living," In 

I answer *1o Lt.-Col. MK’rae's famous 
| ponn. which is available for saleVin | 
! a tastefully Illuminated border. This 
I !-order design has been produced at 
; The Times Engraving Plant, and has 
| the same theme dominating' the de- 
! sign aa the history original. Poem 
•cards haw- been issued to the num-, 
1er of 5,000, and part of the proceeds

- will go to disabled soldiers. The 
' poem reads as follows:

WE ,*AE THE LIVING.
In Flanders' fields we do not lie 

! Where poppirs grow amT larks do fly,
! Forever singing as they go,
- Above the bodies row on row,

those whose 4uty to die.
* We are the maimed, death did deny 
Its solace, crippled, blind, we try 

J To find on earth the |*«ac* they know - 
! In Flanders' fields.

: Forget urf not as years go by.
on your remembrance we rely 

j For love that sees our hearts below 
« iur broken bodies, else we grow 
To crave the peace with those who He 

In Flanders’ fields-.

POPPY DAY YEAR BOOK
G. W. V. A. Publication Qpntains 

Considerable of Interest.

| The Poppy Day Year Book. 1922. 
I, issued by the Great War Veterans’ 
If Association » British t'olumbht coni' 
Ijmand) in aid <»f the Armistice Da' 

Poppi Csmptlfi, -s a most artiatx 
j and interesting book of sixty-four 
• pages, and is something that will 
I prove of value as a keepsake by many 
I of the veterans who sé^ved over- 
! seas, and their relatives. . c 

■ j The publication has an attractive 
llfnver In enlor, and one 'of the chief 
If feature» "f Interest in th«* Issue K 
It the list Of action» in which th« <an.i- 
Ijriians won fame and-priory. A von- 
|| eiderable amount of valuable Infor- 
11 matiun regarding pensions an’3 mat- 

| tor* dealing with the organization

I are dealt with, and the entire book
let is full of matters which will In
terest the veteran.

<9

H. G. WELLS
FAMOUS >- toh

Outline «History m
The Romance of Mother Earth.

TOT)A FS INSTALMENT—52

Gods, Priests and Kings—(Cont’d)
The Great God ‘‘Bel” of Babylon

In the early day» of Sumeria knd 
Akkadia the city-kings were priests 
and medicine men rather than kings, 
and tt was only when foreign con
querors sought to establish their 
hold in relation to existing institu
tions that the distinction of priest 
and king became definite.

But the god of the priests remained 
a» thé real overlord of the land and 
Of priest and king alike. He was the 
universal landlord: the wealth and 
authority of hi» temples and estab
lishments outshone those of the king. 
Especially was this the case within 
the city walls.

•'» Hammurabi, the fduflder of the 
first Babylonian efnpire, is one of 
the earlier monarch* whom we find 
taking a firm grip upon the affairs of 
the community, He dors it with the 
utfihost politeness to the gods. In an 
inscription recording his irrigation 
work in Sumeria and Akkadia. he be
gins: ‘When Anu and Bel entrusted 
me with the rule of Sumer and Ak
kad—- " We possess a code of laws 
n ade by this same Hammurabi—It is 
the earliest known cbde of law -and 
at the head of this code we see the 
figure r,f Hammurabi receiving the 
law from its nominal promulgator the 
god Sharparfh-

Gods as Spoils of War.
An -art of great political importance 

in the conquest of any city was the 
carrying off. of its god to become a 
subordinate In the temple of its con
queror. This was far more import
ant than the subjugation of king by 
king. Merodech. the Babylonian Ju
piter, was carried off by the Elam
ites. and Babylon did not feel inde
pendent until Its return. ^

But sometime* a conqueror was 
i fra id of tl>e god hf had conouered 
In the collection of letter* addressed 
to Amenophls III and IV at Tel- 
Amarna in Egypt, to which allusion 
ha* already been made, i* one from 
i certain king. Tushratta. king of 
Mitanni. who has conquered Aa*vrla 
ind takep the statue of the goddess 
I*ht«r. Apparently be ha* went thl* 
aFatue Into Kgvpt. nartlv to acknowl
edge the overlordshiD of Amenophls 
but partly because hf fears her an
ger (Winelcler).

In the Bible-1* related (Bern. lv.. It 
bow the Ark of the Covenant of thr- 
God of the Hebrew* was carried off 
bv the PhilLsIlpe*.a token of con- 
o«e*t. in^Vfhe temfrie of the fish god 
DngunrGit A*hdnd. and Row T>agon 
fell down and ws* broken, and T'ow 

«tike people Of Aehdnd were jjflplftën 
with di*ea*e. in the latter wtnrv pa»*- 
tteularly. the god* and nrie*ts fill 
♦he scene: there |* no king In evl- 
1enrc at all.

Rlrht thrnueh the hl*tnrv of tb? 
Rabylooian and Aaavrlan empire* no 
monarch seem* to have felt hfs len- 
are of power secure in Babylon until

Problems in History
Do you know—

What ancient rulers were ac
customed tv npirry their sis
ters?

Do you know—
Which „f Egypt’* T'hnnmhs 
refused to lie regarded as a
God? „____

Do you know—
The fundamental difference be
tween the history of China, «ml 
that of all Other nations ?

Do you know—
Whst Chinese king destroyed 
all written records of his em
pire in order to unify its vari
ous factions?

he had "taken the Hand of Bel"- 
that is to say, that he had been 
adopted by the priesthood of “Bel’ 
as the god's son and representative

Babylonian history grows clearer. }t 
becomes plainer that the politics of 
that World, the revolutions, usurp#- 
tions. changes of. dynasty. Intrigues 
with foreign powers, turned largely 
upon lesues between the great weal
thy priesthoods and the growing but. 
still inadequate power of the mon
archy. The king relied on his,army, 
and this was usually a mercenary' 
army of foreigners, speedily mutin
ous if jhere Was no pay or plunder, 
and easily bribed.

We have already noted the name o' 
Sennacherib, the son of Sargon 11, 

Tlmong the monarch* of the Assyrian 
empiré. Senrfaeherib was involved 
In a violent quarrel wNh the* priest
hood of Babylon: he never took the 
hand of Bel": and finally struck at 
that power by destroying altogether 
the holy part of the city of Babylon 
(691 B.C.), and removing the statue 
of Bel-Marduk to Assyria. He was 
assassinated bv one of his son*, and 
his miccessor. Esar-haddon (his son. 
but not the son who was his assas
sin), found It expedient to restore 
Bel-Marduk and rebuild his temple, 
and make his peace with the god.

An Assyrian Scholar-King.
Assurbanlpal (Greek, Sard&nup- 

alus), the son of this F.sar-haddon. 
I* a particularly interesting figure 
from tl|is point of- view of the re-, 
iatlonship of priesthood and king. 
His father*» reconciliation with the 
priests of Bel-Marduk went so fa>

. that Sardnnapalu* was given 0 
Babylonian instéad of a military As
syrian éducation. He became a great 
collector of the clay documents of 
ihe past; and his library, which has 

"been, unearthed. Is hoW" the most" pre-. 
clous source of historical material" in 

j the world. But for all his learning | 
he kept his grip on the Assyrian 
army; he made a temporary con
quest of Egypt, suppressed a rebel
lion in Babylon, and carried out a 
number of successful expeditions.

Am we have already told.-he was 
,alm«*st the last of the Assyrian mon
arch*. The Aryan tribe*, who knew 
more of war than f,f priestcraft,, and 
particularly the Kéythlana, the Mode* 
and Persians. Rad Tnng been pFegglng 
upon Assyria from the north and 
northeast. The Mrde* and Persian* 
formed an atttgnre with the nomadic 
Semitic fhaldeàns of the south for 
the joint updoing of Assyria. Nine
veh, the Assyrian capital, fell to 
these" Aryans in 606 B.C.

Sixty-seven year* after the taking 
of Nineveh by the Aryans, which left 
Babylonia to the Semitic t’haldeans. 
the iust monarch of the «'haldean em
pire (the second Babylonian empire), 
Nabonidu*. the father of Belshazzar, 
was overthrown by Gyrus, the Per-

This Nattonidus, again, was a 
highly educated mirmtrch, -who 
brought far too much intelligence and 
imagination and not enough of the 
short range wisdom of this world to 
affairs of slate. He conducted anti- 
miarian researches, and to h*s re- 

arches It is that we owe the date 
•of 3^50 B. assigned to Sargon ! 
and still accepted by many authori
ties. He wa* proud of this determin
ation and left Inscriptions to record 
it.

It is clear he was a religious inno
vator he built and rearranged tem
ples and attempted to centralise re
ligion in Babylon by bringing a num
ber of l<fcal gods to the temple of 
Bel-Marduk. No doubt he realized 
the weakness and disunion of his em
pire due to these conflicting culls and 
had some conception of unification 
In his mind.

--------A Priestly Betrayal.
Events wene marching too rapidly 

for any such development. Hie inno
vation had manifestly raised the sus 
picion and hostility of the priesthood 
of Bel. They sided with the Per
sians. The Hfddlers of Cyrus entered 
Babylon without fighting. Xahondi- 
dus was taken prisoner, and Persian 
sentinels were set at the gates of the 
templq„ of Bel, “where the services 
continued without Intermission."

Cyrus did. In fart, set up the Per
sian Empire in Babylon with the 
Messing of Bel-Marduk. He gratified 
the conservative inatlnct* of the 

tCoovludsd oa page II. ‘

LIMITED

Store Hours 9 sjn. te 6 d.bl—Wednesdays te 1 pjn.

Attend the Anniversary Sale

Entire Stock Offered ( W ith the Exception
of a Few Contract Lines ) at Discounts From

20 to 50%
Worthy Assortments From Atl Departments—Truly Remarkable Values

% •

Bungalow 
Aprons

Cloth Dresse/
Navy Serge. Poiret Twill and 
Tricotinfe Dresses jn the most 
attractive and newest styles. 
Anniversary Sale Prices from
$11.75 to $20.00.
20rr Disvount off all better 
grade Poiret Twill, Tisicotiiie 
and Navy Serge Dresses.

Extraordinary Values in

Silk Dresses

ti7 only. Silk Dresses of Can
ton crepe. Taffeta, silk, wool- 
hack satin and silk poplin. The 
latest styles with the most 
effective trimmings. Annivers
ary Sale Prices. $15.60 to 
$31.00.
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT 
OFF the entire stock nf Ex
clusive Silk and Velvet After
noon Dresses. Dinner ami 
Eveniifg Gowns.

Tailored Tweed Coals
.Smart Mannish Models of good 
quality fabric. Anniversary 
Sale Price, $15.00 cacK

Fur Trimmed Coals
Every . Fur-Trimmed Coat is 
offered at 20% DISCOUNT. 
This presents an exceptional 
opportunity to purchase your 
Winter coat at a great saving. 
Choose from a most extensive 
assortment of exclusive models. 
Anniversary Sale Prices from 
$22.50 to $220.00.
Hudson Seal and French 

Seal Coats on Sale at 
20% Discount

. Hudson Seal Coats priced from
$316.06,
French Seal.Costs priced from
$176.00 up.
20% DISCOUNT OFF the en 
tire stock of Fur Neck Pieces.

75c
Each

Bungalow Aprons in attrac
tive cretonne designs, stripe 
print», offered at a great re
duction. 75*- eac k.

all other bungalow
APRONS AND HOUSE 
DRESSES AT 20% DIS
COUNT OFF REGULAR 
PRICES'.

Wonderful Values in Towels, Bedding, Etc Exceptional Values in

Extraordinary Value in Towels—W'hite Bath Towels, Huck Towels, 
Brown Bath Towels, size 18 x 36. Sale Price, 25<- each.
Colored Bath Towels. 22 x 4,1. Very good qualify. Sale Price, 45f- 

eaeh.
«0% DISCOUNT OFF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF.SHEETING, 
Pillow Slips. Cotton. Nainsook. Madapollam. Longcloth, Towels, 
Toweling, Linens, Flannelette, Flannels, ete.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF BLANKETS AND DOWN FILLED 
COMFORTERS AT 20% DISCOUNT.

This is qn exceptional opportunity to purchase Lammermnor 
Blankets and McLintock's Down Filled Comforters at a reduction 
so carlv in the season.

Trimmed Hals During

the Anniversary Sale

Trimmed Hats. Anniversary 
Sale Price, $3.05 each.
Trimmed Hats, Anniversary 

, Sale Price. $6.75 each.
30% DISCOUNT OFF 
REGULAR PRICES of the 
entire stoek of Exclusive 
Trimmed Hats, including all 
Dress Hats, Velours, Beavers 
and Tams.

Big Reductions on Laces, Trimmings and Embroideries
Valeneienne'a Edging in tine and coarse mesh in 
width from 2 to 4 inches. Clearing at 8<- a yard. 
Valenciennes Insertion to maleh, Vto 2 inches wide. 
Sale price, -ig a yard.
Swiss Muslin Flouncing, specially suitable fur 
baby wear; 14 designs.to choose from ; 18 inches 
wide. Reduced to 50^ a yard.
Narrow Wool Trimming in shades of grey, nigger, 
aaxc, also in oriental color effects and narrow 
floral trimmings ill mixed colors of green and blue. 
Narrow silk fringe trimmings in blue, browns silk 
ami metal trimming in navy and fawn and black. 
All clearing at a yard.

Fine Chantilly Lace in brown ami navy, at reduced 
prices.

18 Inches wide, reduced to $2.40 a yard 
27 Inches wide, reduced to $2.85 a yard- 
36 inches wide, reduced to $4.40 a yard. 
Flouncing of fish net in attractive shades of pea
cock heavily embroidered in oxidized silver; 36 
inches wide. Special price, $5.40 a yard.
THE ENTIRE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF 
LACKS, TRIMMINGS, GIRDLES, FROGS, EM
BROIDERIES, ETC. ON SALE AT 30% DIS- 
COUNT.

The Most Opportune Time To Buy 

Winter Vrfdertrear h During 

This Sale

BltOKBN LINES CLEARINU AT H 1-3 PEP,' 
CENT DISCOUNT.

Vest* for women, . are of fine lisle and rib
bed cotton, short sleeves arid low neck trimmed 
■with torchon lace, all sizes Clearing at 75^

Women's Ribbed Cotton Veéls with o|«er»i top^"* 
clearing at 25<» each.
Women's Kine Lisle Directoire Knickers, in 
flesh and white: all sizes. Half Price, $1.00 
a' pain .

Women's Wool Mixture Vnidn Suits and Fine 
Fleeced Cotton Suits. V neck. • elbow sleevea 
and ankle length: low nock, mi aleevos end
Knee length. A vgtéâi cOliéCtion to clear at 
One-Third off.

Women* Light Weight Combinations, opera 
tops, knee length, also tailored tops and tight 
knee. Clearing at 89<* each, ———

4 ALL OTHER MAKES OF UNDERWEAR 
(Jaeger excepted) ON SALE AT 20% DIS
COUNT.

CHILDREN’S—
Children's Black Heavy Weight Ribbed Tight*, 
sizes 2 to 10 xears. Clearing at SO<* a pair. 
Fleece Lined Drawers. ankJe 47uigth. sizes 2 to 
12 years. Clearing xt 50«* a pair.
Children's Combinations in small sizes, are of 
wool mixture. Clearing at "$1.00 each. a

OTHER CHILDRENS KNIT UNDERWEAR 
20% DISCOUNT. OFF REGULAR PRICES.

Anniversary Sale Bargains in 

Winter Coatings, Serges,
V

Tweeds, Etc.
56-Inch All-Wool Navy Serge. Special $1.00 a yard. 
All-Wool Tweeds, 56 inches wide. A great variety 
of these Tweed*, representing most unusual \alues. 
Dark, medium and light color effects, also stripe 
effect*. Extraordinary value at $1.00 a yard.

All-Wool Skirtings. 56 inches wide, brown, navy and 
fawn with attractive interwoven stripe effects. An
niversary Sale Price, $1.85 a yard.

56-lnth All-Wool Twéed* clearing at $1.95 a yard. 
Included are Donegal and Check Effects: Mixed Color 
Tweeds for skirts, suit* ete. A large and Varied 
assortment to clear at $1.95 a yard.

Bohna Cloth at HALF PRICE, 56 Iftchèê wide and 
to be had In only a limited number of colors. Truly
wonderful value at $2.98 a yard.—^^---------- -------

20% DISCOUNT OFF THE ENTIRE STOCK of 
High-Grade Winter Coatings, Navy and Black Serges, 
Broadcloths. Velours, Gabardines.. Tricotincs, Poiret... 
Twills, etc.

Extraordinary Blouse 'Values
Georgette and Crepe de Chine Over Blouses trimmed 
with epibroldery and beads; tuck-in models with full 
range of colors to choose from and all sizes from 34 
to 14. Anniversary Sale Price. $4.40 each.

Plain and Check Voile Blouses with Peter Pan col
lars and short sleexe*, plain or colored embroidered 
collars; also tailored pique models with convertible 
collar* and long sleeves. Anniversary Sale Price, 
$1.25 each.

ALL OTHER BLOUSES AT 20% DISCOUNT This 
include* all our new Fall models in the latest styles 
and most fashionable fabric*. Also all tailored *itk 
models ,tn light and dark colors.

Bags, Pu rses. Etc, at Lower Prices
A collection of Strap Purses with lop or back straps 
and in colors of brown, grey and black. Clearing 
at $1.95 each.

A good assortment of Strap Purses of fine quality 
leather. Available in shadès of navy, grey, brown 
and black patent. Clearing at $2.95 each.

Handbags of leather, velvet, moire silk and suede, 
fitted with coin purse and mirror: shown in Mack, 
brown, navy and grex. nearing at $4.95 each.

ALL OTHER bacs AND PURSES ON SALE AT 
•:e% DISCOUNT OFF regular PRICES.

NECKWEAR SPECIAL
A collection which include: Lace and Muslin Collars. 
Flannel Collar and Cuff Sets; also Lfcce and Mu*lln 

Vrstoes. Clearing at 954* each.

Art Needlework, Wools, Remarkable Values in Wool and

Etc.
A renowned make, Shetland Floes, 16 
«•nlonr arid black and white. 1-oz. 
skeins. Special 2 for 25<* 
Mercerized Slipper Cotton. In eight 
colors an* Mack. , Large size skeins— 
16r a Skein.

A collection of art needlework Includ
ing stamped pieces, such as table 
'centres, runners, cushion tops, cloths 
with napkins, etc. All clearing at half

ALL1 OTHER UNES OF WOOL8. 
SILKS. AND NEEDLEWORK ON 
SALE AT 20% DISCOUNT.

Silk Sweaters, Kimona.i, Etc.

5 Dozen only. Good quality, white uni
forms for nurses. Reduced to clear kt 
$1.75 each.

5 Dozen only. Wool Renters In shades 
of pink, reseda, mauve and white. ^Re
duced to clear at $1.75 each.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF WOOL AND 
SILK SWEATERS AND JUMPERS ON 
SALE AT 20% DISCOUNT OFFlREGU
LAR PRICES.

ALL HEAVY KIMONA8. SILK «AND 
CREPE KIMONAS ON sali; AT u 
DISCOUNT off regular prices. ,

All Perfumes, JSoapn, Sachets,
Rrushca, Combs. Etc., on Sale 

'* at 20% Discount
Also the following lines clearing at re
duced prices.

Powder, in flesh. 
Clearing at 65c a

Derma Viva Liquid 
white and hurnette. 
bottle.

Roger and Gallet Shaving Soap in metal 
container. Clearing at each.

Whglebone Brushes with heavy solid 
backs. Clearing at $1.76 each.

Incense and Incense Burner»—the entire 
stock on sale at 26% discount

Anniversary Sa le Prices 

on Jewelry
Ttead Necklets finished with beaded 
tassels: shown in amber, blue, red 
black, black and white. Clearing it 
60< each.

A collection of brofehe*. earrings and 
hat pine to clear at 50^ each. 
Novelty Hat Pins In blue, pink, ame
thyst. jade and ted; brooches set With 
brilliants. Clearing at $1.00 each.

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK OF 
BROOCHES. BEADS, EARRINGS 
BEAD NECKLETS ON SALE A1 
26% DISCOUNT OPP ^ *
PRICES. $ - 1

Muslin Undergarments at Half-Price and Less During the
Anniversary Sale

Silk and French Undei
. M

A large collcvt ion of I are and embroidery-trimmed 
Envelope Chemiae in all aizea. Reducer) to clear 
at 75* each.
Fine quality muslin Envelope Chemiae,. also fine 
batiste in plain or fanev style*. All sizes. Ex
ceptional value. To elear at, $1.50 eaeh.
AU, OTHER ENVELOPE CHEMISE AT 20% 
DISCOUNT OFF REGULAR PRICES.

Muslin Nightgowns in fleah and white, round or V 
neck, short or long sleeves. Offered at a big re
duction—$1.85 eaeh.
20% DISCOUNT OFF ALL OTHER NIGHT
GOWNS.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF Comet Covers. Drawer* 
and Princess Hlipa on aale at 20% Diacon|t, 
Flannelette Underwear—The entire stock et 20'< 
discount. " • -

W. entire 

hroidered, 1 
bloom.
THE 
end Mui
reguler

20yb Discout

EXTRA SPECIAL -SI
I lark Silk and Matin Camtaotea 
V necke Clearing at ll.TS

===
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IN UNIVERSITY

Council of- Pharmaceutical 
Association issues List of 

Successes
I . Th,‘ council of the Pharmaceutical 
J Association of British Columbia held 
» Hs regular meeting In the Km press 
^Hot^, Victoria, > esterda> morning 
aHO‘ Archibald Galloway,
Kamloops, i>t»f<h»sit. in the chair 

Among the business 'transacted was 
the endors»tion of the report of Ahe 
board of examiners on applications 
for registration as apprentices. Hid 
the results of the semi-annual exam 
inatlons h?ld In Vancouver October 

- it», it and 12.
Medallists

i Registrar Joseph H. Emery niport- 
ÎK»thatJ,^e gold nu*dals awarded to 

*f**îdWatf obtaining the highest 
marks in eagh---------- - -•

'Xiceutiatc of Pharmacy", names ar- f
. U x

George \Y. Armstrong. Cunning- , 
ham's Dhug Store. Vancouver» i

Drug Store, New Westminster 
Esmond Parker Yarwo'od. Squam- 

ish Drug Company, Squamish.
Minor Examinations

The following passed the minor ex
amination, qualifying a* “Certified 
Clerk"; names' In brder of merit :

Kdwin Fennell Turnbull, 453. J. W< 
Jiurcus, Vancouver. .. ---,r _ — ^

Cllfrônl NTapierMacdonaTd. 459, J. 
H. CJemente, -Kamloops.

Leigh Stuart Weathertoy. 427, Arch., 
Galloway, Kamloops.

Andrew Murray Kellock. 384. S. JV. 
Fisher, .Ladnt-r.

James l^eo Kennedy, 374, Mawhin- 
ney. Vancouver.

Winston Karl McPherson, 373', K. T. 
Abbott, Armstrong.

George Üniac Wood, 372. A. Bailey, 
Vancouver.

Jack Itossland Humble, 371. W. A. 
McKeown, Vancouver.

Angus Rankin Matheson, 365. Fish-*^ 
Cr Drug Co.. New Westminster.

Albert John McDougall, 320, Owl 
Drug Co., JLtd.. Vancouver.'

Minor sLpplementals

The following passed in supple
mentary subjects. - thurf completing

marks in each ♦*, », . the minor examination 'andrTncr e"amln„ùn" ' Clerk":
M. Henderson and Julhfs A. Tenoor Anni< Mildred Bishop.'B M Cope- 
Ien respectivelv h-.,i i...,, ^ . hind. New Westminster
Cecil Christie ôinSv.'whe ierv^S hta Krnest.H, f!tun' A S Roid- v*"f

apprenticeship with A CaUewa • j COVZ Me A Alin 
i kaatliHipe. anil Edwin 'Fennell Turn- h" MAS 
\ bpll, with J. VV. Harcqs, Vancouver. I 
* ll w*8„ remarked that Mr Penny won I Vnn,.niivnr

(t the Tepoorten gold medal in 1020. and ! ' no, 
id only twenty years of age.

Poisonous Table!»
The council discussed at somef 

* b-ngth the necessity for strict ob
servance of the law in connection 
with the sale of potent drugs, em
phasizing the sale particularly of 
chocolate coated tablets, known to 

the public by certain numbers or let 
terS, but containing strychnine -or 
belladonna, drugs decidedly harmful 

to children and dedicate persons if 
taken in Improper quantities These 

.iableis and pills can be legally sold" 
wtmly by duly registered druggists^hd 
• there must be a 'Poison" label odljbhe.
^package. The indiacRi mina te

wm'-n->Tm H i loaotiSS

FOR PROSPERITY
H. D. Campbell Predicts Im

proved Conditions in Rub
ber Trade

H. I). < iitppbell, who is a well- 
Jtr own Vancouver accountant, and 
wh > has been working with the rub’

____ _ her plantation companies in tilnga-
tualify- ! P°r<‘ for the pact five years.' returned 

I on the SS. Tyndareus to-day. and will

T such medicines for self-medication 
^should qot be encouraged by nurses 

and physicians, as serious accidents 
have occurred by the careless leaving 
in tTie way of childrt n

School of Pharmacy 
strong hope was expressed that. 

With the clearing of the horizon and 
the possibility of the University of 
British Columbia being permanently 
established, a school of pharmacy 
may be established in affiliation with 
the medical college, and syong ef
forts will be made toward this con
summation

The results of the examinations 
follow, the number following the 
name of the candidate being the 
marks obtained, followed by the name 
of the preceptor, and residence; 
ttftngs are given in order of merit: 

Major Examinations 
For qualification ''Licentiate, of

# Pharmacy" —»-------~ — r -
vr Cecil Christie I>enny, 496, Arch. 
'’Galloway. Kamloops.

William J.amçs. 417. Vernon*» Drug

435, Cun-
Store. Vancouver.

Irene Margaret Harding 
liinghanhiV .Drug Store, Vancouver 

Ernest Karr Coùlthard. 426. Cuflr 
p ngham's I»rug Store, Vancouver 

Leonard Bell Thompson. 125. Van: 
Couver.

John Riddell. 419. Owl Drug Com
pany. Limited. Victoria.

AI et a Lenora Barker, 417, Fern- 
wood Pharmacy, Victoria.

George Kdward Curtis, 401. New 
.^Westminster. #

Rufùs Walter Gilley. 397, New 
Westminster

Frederick Lamey, 375. Vancouver. 
Henry Kmanuel Falk. 366. Cunning

ham’s Drug Store. Vancouver.
George Sofkn, 361. McCready’s Drug 

Store, Lethbridge.
Major Supplemental*

The following passed in supple- 
- mentary subjçrts. thus completing the 

major examination and qualifying as

Cafrick, John Rob
ertson. Vancouver. - *

J. tirant Sutherland, L. G. Couzens,

TAKES FIRST PUCE 
INSIÜ

business in Vancouver

Yokohama.. Nov. 9„ -vficpmember was 
the greatest month in this port's1 

ÿïsTory for. ihe shipmen' of silk, and 
the t'apadian Pacifie s-rearnships led 
all transportation companl.es in! the 
y» »! urne -*f-4 t »ine*s hand*-J. During 
the month a total of :*.6,8Sj bales of 
siik were shipt^d. of which‘the Can
adian _ I'ai ifh- i>arriv.l 11 *.7»; !• il- s.
The Osaka Shosen Kaish • war sec 
ond with 7.760 bales, and the Admiral 
Oriental ÏAne third.

SEAMEN’S STRIKE 
ON GREAT LAKES 

TO BE CONTINUED
\

strik-' on thi Great I.tki -• wbTel Be
gan October 1,. will la- carried on with 
increased vigor next Spring, ar«-<>r«l - 
ing to an anfilïimceffiên t Tîy TT."Tt. 
Nolan, president of the Seamen's 
Union. The? a trim* is f«»r art eight-
hour day. — - - - —'-----—

According to Mr Nolan, the sailors

States Attorney-Gene'ra I Daugherty 
on rtrf«rmn**nt Of the United; Stares 
Seamen's Act prohibiting vessels 
froth leaving port without crews of 
65 per cent, ahln-seamen. The Union 
charged that vessel owners are vio
lating the law.

MARINE NOTES

take up his 
once again.

He stated that Singapore had Just, 
pulled through one of the most 
strenuous eighteen months’ periods 
shv has ever experienced.

The overstocking of rubber goods 
on the American and European 
markets affected tradjeMtv Singapore, 
and caused depression.

’’They • have ^just turned the corner 
to prosperity onCe more." he stated. 
‘‘When 1 left a small boom hyd com
menced. and when I arrived Tit Hong
kong. I was informed that rubber had 
gone up in price."

"This. 1 .believe, is the commence
ment - of a rubber boom, which will 
gather in strength and reach the 
peak about "the Spring of next year." 
■he said. The price of rubber was 
ninepence a pound when . he left 
Singupofitt. but when lie arrived a£- 
Hongkong he found that prices had 
advanced to ten pence halfpenny per 
pound. This, he asserted, was a hi# 
advance in so abort a fieriod.

Both the tin and rubber trade will 
increase in volume is Mr. C'ampbell’s 
opinion, and Singapore may antici
pate another Ihmuti sùch as she had 
during the war. «—:

While In Singapore Mr. Campbell 
was employed with the Goodyear 
Comhany. but later resigned and 
wont into the rubber business him
self.

AMBITIOUS RUSSIAN LANDS.

Ruben Rothmann, of Russia, 
stepped ashore w hen the t fcronia 
docked recently at New York. He 
comes to the V S. to enter the oper
atic field and his agents say be will 
become one of the- big successes of 
th«* .seaaon

Expenenced Hardships.
When the Cartmla docked at X 

\x>rk Mrs. Heietw RetrtsraW and her 
pretty daughter Nina wept for jçy 
for it meant the end of a journey 
which had consumed six and a half 
^nonths from the tim* ofvlheir de- 

-Rpe- a wh ttiug - u-o- -opinion - -by -f-Lrùt tui- J irlMEî' from thelr home in ftl?*-4ieart
i.r 1 rnej met w » . man> ..Ti-"
K«Helee a-nd rb-ltrys m tbT'tr travel»
Riga, where the>- emhaurkei for'tTrg- 
iand Miss Remwald. aHhbngh 4mt 
i ». I» ,i i-ip dancer <«; ^gcsptkonal 
a hi lit)*, and will imhie Lately go op 
tour on one of the big theatrical cir-

The Admiral I>^we.v will sail fro pi 
Victoria for San Francisco to-mor
row iit 9 o’clock, ...

The SS. Megan tic. of the White 
Star Line which was scheduled to 
sail on December Ï0 from Halifax to 
England, ha* been vam«lW a«4 the- 
new one cabin ship SS. Rçgina has 
been put in her place and will leave 
on the same date/'

TIDES AT VICTORIA
Nov. 9.

High water. 3.01 p.m . 8.5 ft.
Nov. 10

I>*w water, 12.33 a m . 2 1 ft. 
High water. 10 a.m„ R ft.
Iaow water, 1,if p m., 7 f ft.
High water, 3.46 p.m.. 8.1 ft.

New Royal Mail Motorship 
Will Leave London January 

3 For This Coast
On her maiden voyage to the 

North Pacific coast from Europe, the 
new motor ship Loch Goll. of the 
Royal Mail 'Steam Packet t’ompany’s 
fleet, will sail from London January 
3, It is announced by Findlay, Dur
ham A Brodie, local agents.

Victoria Will be Included in her 
ports of call on this coast. The ixn-h 
Goll was'launched from the Harland 
& Wolff yards at Govan August 24. 
and is now being made ready for her 
initial voyage. She is a sister ship 
to the famous Loch Katrine, her pro
pelling machinery consisting of two 
8-cyUnder 4-Cycle Diesel oil engines 
of Harland & Wolff standard type on 
tb<1 Burmeister A Well) system- The 
engines of the ship develop 6.000 in
dicated horsepower at 1L5-revolutions 
per minute, giving a sea speed of 
twelve and a half knots an hour. She 
is &03«feyt long. 62 feet heatn and 38.6 
feet deep, with a gross tonnage of 
9,500.

Loch Katrine Coming.
__The Loch Goll is preceded by the
motorship Loch Katrine on her third 
voyage, the Loch Katrine being post
ed t<> sail' from London for this port 
November 22. The steamship Kinfler- 
d.vk. of the Holland- American Line, 
operating in conjunction with the 
Royal Mail to the North Pacific, will 
sail from Ixmdon December 13.

Outward sailings Include the de
parture for Europe of the Moerdyk, 
late this month. Hemdyk. in Decem
ber; Ixfch Katrine, in January, and 
Kinderdyk. early In February.

i\ v>AxvA

The best fine cut tobacco 
on the market

Packages 

Small Tins
15f
25*

IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY OUCANADA LIMITED

Blue Star Carrier Called at 
Cuban Port En Route From 

Europe
Carrying a cargo of Unban sugar 

for the British folumhta refinery and 
other freight, t_be Bluel Star Line 
freik'h’. r Tuscan Star, from London 
Liverpool ami Glasgow, called «iff 
thin port at I .. . lot k thi- morning en 
route t" Vancotiv er.

The Tuscan Star is a fine carrier, 
equipped with refrigerator space for 
the handling "f perishable cargo.

After completing the discharge of 
her raw sugar at Vancouver the 
freighter will load general freight^ and 
is |M>sted to sail Novemt>er 12/ via 
roast ports, for l»n«bm, Uverpool; 
Glasgow and ports- of Continental 

the* Panama Canal,
Other ship» in the Blue Star ser

vice to this coast are the Roman Star, 
Tudor Star and Maèic Star.

Another Vancouver bound uhlp 
arriving here this morning was the 
Pacific from New York via the 
Panama ('anal. The Pacific took 
alioard a pilot here at 8.30 o'clock 
this morning and proceeded up the 
Gulf.

SHELL TANKERS AT 
SAN FRANCISCO FROM 

ALL COMPASS POINTS
-- Han Franeieeo, N6v. L—The orrivgl 
here yesterday of three Shell GW 
tankers from aa many widely scat
tered sections of the globe, within a 
few minutes of each other, is said by 
shipping men to indicate the market 
for oil is on the upgrade. The 
tankers are the Akera from Yoko
hama. the Anatlma from Balboa, and 
the Scalaria frojn Rotterdam. The 
Akera and the Scalaria proceeded to 
Martinez to load and the Anatlma 
will anchor at the.refinery to-day, It 
was said in shipping circles that all 
three tankers probably would go to 
Japan to discharge. 4

Signing of papers for the transfer 
of the Barnes and Tibbetts shipyards 
at A lambda to George Armes. v> 
recently purchased the plant. ';*>ok 
place yesterday when the yards for
mally passed into control of the new

The name of the plant is to be 
changed to the General Engineering 
& Drydockihg Company.

Under command of Capt. John T. 
Diggs, the Matson steamer Manoa 
■ailod at won yesterday for the 
Hawaiian Islands.

She carried an average number of 
passengers and a large cargo.

STIFFNESS AWAY
Rt. Jacob’s Oil stops any pain, so 

when your back is sore and lame, or 
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has 
you stiffened up, don’t suffer? Get a 
small trial bottle of old. honest St. 
Jacob’s Oil at any drug store, pour a 
little In your hand, and rub It right 
on your aching back; and by the time 
you count fifty the soreness and 
lameness is gone.

Don’t stay crippled; This soothing. 
! penetrating oil needs to be used only 

once. It takes the pain right out and 
ends the misery. It is magical, yet ab
solutely. harmless, and doesn’t bum 
the skin.

Nothing else " stops lumbago, 
clatica. backache or rheumatism so 

promptly. It never disappoints?
<AdvL)

NIAGARA TALKING 
OVER 3,000 MILES 

FROM THIS PORT

The Canadian-Australasian liner 
Niagara. Cant. 4- T Rolls. In
bound from Sydney, N S W . an«l 
Auckland, N Z . Was spoken by the 
Estévan Static i at noon yestei - 
day giving her position as 3,536 
miles from Victoria. The liner, 
when spoken, \\a* three days 
steaming south of Honolulu. She 
is due to arrive here Saturday

TYNDAREUS HAD
Heavy Gales Reported by Blue 

Funnel Ship in Port To-day 
From Orient

ARE EXONERATED
! Inquiry Board Fails to De

termined Cause of City of 
Honolulu Disaster

Washington, Nov. 9.—The Board of 
Inquiry which investigated the loss 
by fire at sea <»f the SS. City of 
Honolulu last month has exonerated 
"Hie vessel's1 officers apd crew from 
all blame. A final report received by 
the Shipping Board to-day also held 
that structural defects of the ship 
itself/were not to tdame.

CUT IN RAILROAD 
FREIGHTS ON GRAIN 

WILL HELP FARMER

The storm season is Jiere and nil 
ships coming Into‘.port from across 
the Pacific are reporting encounters 
with the elements»'

The Blue Funnel liner Tyndareus. 
Capt. Madgwlrk, docked at Pier 2 at 
8.45 o’clock this mornlrtf jftftpr a 
fourteen-day passage from Yoko
hama. marked bv had weather vir
tually the qntire distance.

For six days* hét* officers Yeported, 
the Tyndareus was hammered by a 
gale of wind, accompanied by heavy 
head seas The only-fine ' days the 
ship experienced were the last 
days of the tran*-Pacific trip.

Ottawa, Nov 9.—The closing of 
navlgaHon - with the consequent 
longer hauls of western wheat for 
the railways, will hot have any great 
effect in increasing railway earnings, 
according to" opinions expressed h ~ 
to-dav. It was pointed put that the 
greater part "-of. the western grain 
moves during the two months be 
tween threshing and the ctosjing of 
navigation an<i that consequently 
shipments after the close of ship 
ping qn the lakes will be somewhat 
Intermittent.

The reduction of the rail way rate 
on grain will save the farmers of the 
prairies something like $14-4)00,0W.,tt 
is estimated here, and the reduction 
in freight rates without any ac
companying reduction in operating 

twu ' costs was bound to have an effect on 
! the railway net earnings.

The Tvndareus brought In a godttj Where the railways are benefitting, 
cargo of raw -silk, porcelain, copra- ! however, as compared with last year, 
cake and general freight. Some of ls >n the fact, that the total grain 
the principal Items on the ship's • crop to he moved is considerably in 
manlfeat were: 100 tons of silk. îoo I excess of that available lAst tear, 
tons of pon elain. 300 tons of copra |itn(* this brings about a greatly in 
citke and 2.0M l.m» of errrrnttrargo. creased volume of businès^_fur thü 
part of Which was discharged at 1 national roads to share in.
Victoria. The ship carried six first 
class passengers and 107 Chinese in 
the steerage accommodation.

The majority of the steerage are 
returning from the Orient, with a 
few new immigrants. Only three of 
the steerage passengers proceeded to 
Seattle. WfiJIe 104 «>f them disem
barked here. Some of «hem will pro- 
«•ced to VancouVer after passing the i

... u„.i!SS. President Jackson Leav 
in9 Saturday With Heavy

DLAZE ON GRANT

CONSTRUCTION 
HE LINE

H. G. Perry Urges Link Be
tween End of Steel and 

< Prince George
mr?L"n tho'fr, ani1 H half l.-st nlKht 

I-f-Klalatur.. II. p_'
.l6er5- m-mh. r for FortXleorgi" <1ln- 

fiSf* 'h' P <■ K. Railway. R-nrç- 
««•mlng a riding whirl, rmhrnrea 
one-giarter of thr rnlirr 1‘rnvlnc*. 
Mr I «rry e,r,}ain(.,j ,h. RrPat di^,_ 
ruUle. under whirl, the rendent» of 
hi» district are laboring through lack 
of adequate transportation facilities.

Apparently he had made an ex- 
haust ive atuily of hi» auhjeci and 
frequently member» nf both ride» of 

rqhc House asked fsr detailed Infor- 
matlor, on lhe (3o, errSiïîrtIlne Tn 7 
formation whirl, the member an- 
peared to have at hi» finger-ends, 
lie condemned in n measure Sulll- 
van. Hinton ami Dennis reports on 
the grounds that these experts 
while men of broad vision and *•*-' 
perienre. had not gained sufficient 
knowledge of the railway and ad
jacent country to enable them to dis
miss tne line as a proposition which 
had best be. forgotten.

Mr. Perry pointed out that there 
was only 45 miles of line to be com- 

.Pleted |n order to link Prince George 
with thj1 coast, and lie «jubled figures 
which wmilil lie. derive<L from this I 
to show that ihe passenger revenue 
portion of the Government railwiv- 
would show a substantial gain in 
earnings. He dealt fully wvith the I 
natural resources along the route 
and said that there were fully I Do I 
settlers between Prince Georg* on 1 j 
Quesnel. These had no transporta - | 
lion facilities, beyond small river 
boats for half of-the year atuL wh.i t - j 
ever trails and meagn roads wen In 
existence.

i le :-i>oke of tiv> agricultural tlna-J 
la I- and mineral tesources of titts 
trlct and claimed that untold wealth I 
lay hidden in the hills.

The freighter Stuart Dollar, of the 
Robert Dollar fleet, according to A 
wireless hrosdefHdett From
San Franc iscb last night, was in * 
clisabledrcondjtion in mid-Pacific, 
the position of the vessel being given 
as 1,550 miles west of Cape FlatVeÇy.

The tug Sea Monarch was reported 
to be going1" to her assistance. No 
Information concerning the plight of 
the Stuart Dollar was picked up to
day by the British Uolimihia wireless 
stations.

The vessel left Vancouver October 
24, the same day t_kat the disabled 
Japanese freighter Toml Marti clear
ed from Seattle. The Stuart Dollar 
was in the same gale that damaged 
the Tomi Maru.

The Stuart Dollar is a war-product 
and whs built in the Orient.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B. C. COAST SERVICE
PRINCESS MAQUINNA
Will Leave Victoria for
WEST COAST POINTS

ONE DAY LATE
Sailing Nov. 11 at 11 p m.

a

hi* wife and two.children, were 
aboard and proceeded Seattle

iso Christmas Mail

C. W. Purington Arrives^ to 
Make Arrangements For 

Min'ng Supplies
C. W. Purrington, managing «lirec

tor of the Ayan CorporalIqn. Ltd.. 
London, and representative <»f the 
Ayan Gomel Kaisha Com|>any. pf Tô- 
kio, owning gold dredging properties 
on .the north shore of the Okhotsk 
Sea in the Yakutsk Government, ar
rived in Victoria to-day on the Blue 
Funnel liner Tyndareus. and will re
turn to the goldfield* at a later date.

The Engliah company which he rep
resent* has office» at -Vladivostok and 
Yokohama and also ha* représenta

KëitHfrv Ntn' 9..— A blaze was 
Ftarted in waste aboard the trans- 
JhudiU; liner President Grant here 
yesterday by - a torch used in c utting 
ports. The flames were quickly 
quelled under the direction of Chief 
Officer D. C. Austin.

The steamship President Jackson, 
leaving Saturday, in to carry from 
7.000 to 8.000 bags of mail, one of 
the largest/shipments of the kind 
yet sent from thi* port to the Orient. 
The volume of mail has been "swelled 
by holiilay messages and tift*. many 
going a* far as Singapore.

The Seattle Port CommfsKion yes
terday declared itself in favor of im - 
ivrovcment of "the Duwamish water
way. Commissioner George F. Cot- 
terili. reporling that Home interest* 
in Seattle were contending that the 
City has as many wharves it* ij; 
needed, moved that the commission 
instruct it* Engineer, George F. 
Nicholson, to prepare data in a<l- 
voeacy of the project and that the 
United- States army engineer* he

lives at the Okhotsk mines, from asked to call an early hearing. Thi*
which Mr. Ihirrington. has Just re 
turned- , _ ' _____________________ _j

M*. Purrington has come t« thi* 
coast -to make arrangements fflt1 the 
Spring shi|>ment of supplies and drills 
for prospecting the claim. Altogether 
;h«-re h1,200 men, mostly ICorwtsie, 
how mining gold in the district, 
which is 3,600 miles from Victoria. 
There are only three companies hold
ing property, the other two being 
Russian concerns, namely the Kam
chatka Gold Mining Company and 
Lury Bros., of Yokohama.

The production in placer- gold of. 
the district in the past seven years 
has exceeded S3.000,"000 and has been 
brought out of the ground by men 
working with the- simplest of tool*.

Some American prospectors are In 
the district, but have no legal rights 
and are badly equipped for work.

The Okhotsk goldfields. Mr. Bur
lington contends, are not a district 
where individual mining would he 
successful, but could only be handled 
by companies with the necessary 
equipment.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Victoria, Nov. 9 —Arrived: Tyndareus, 

from Orient. ** Sailed : Tyndareus, for

> Portland. Nov. *.—Arrived: Panaman, 
New York ; motorship Charlie Watson, 
Seattle; Delroee, Gray's Harbor; 
Georgina Rohih. Han Francisco; Wah- 
keena, San Kraneisco. Sailed: Hamer, 
Han Francisco; American, New York ; 
Richmond, l»s Angeles; Mystic, Sari 
Kraneisco; Bratsberg. Yokohama ; Sud
bury, New York ; Admiral Evans, Han
Francisco.

Heat tie, Npv. 8.—Arfived: Wlllaro. 
Portland : Santa Paula, Portland ; ITinçe 
Rupert. JTInce Rupert; Ht Thomas 
Crowley. San Pedro; Admiral Dewey, 
Vancouver. B. C. : Northwestern, Alaska ; 
Steel Engineer, I’ortland; Makena, Port 
Gamble. Hailed: Prince Runert. Prince 
Ruiiert ; F. J. Luekenbaeh. Tacoma, 

Bellingham.—Arrived: Fulton, Seattle. 
Hailed: Fulton.

Everett. Ndv. 8—Arrived: Katrina 
Luekenbaeh. Tacoma.

Tacoma, Nov. 8—Arrived: Amur, 
Granby, H. C.; F. J. Luekenbaeh. New 
York ; Northwestern, Alaska. Sailed: 
Katrina Luekenbaeh. New York; Edna. 
Han Pedro; Tees. Vancouver; Victoria, 
Alaska ports

Ran Francisco. Nov. 8.—Arrived: 
Frank Lynch, New York; Scalarls. Rot - 
terdam: M tilt nom*h. Astoria; Casoba, 
Gray's Harbor; Akera, Yokohama; J. H. 
Moffett. Seattle ; AnaXlna. Balboa; Dear- 
port, Singapore. Hailed ; Manoa, Hono
lulu; City of Rena, Honolulu.

ONE EXPLANATION.

People who read subtitles aloud 
ma.v he, frying to demonstrate that 
they are not qs ignorant as they 
look.—Ban Francisco Chronicle.

motion was passed. Mr. Cotter ill 
argue/i that the port muai continue 
to prei>are for the future.

The freighter Santa Paula of the 
Interroastal service of the Pacific 
Mail Steamship Company is on her 
first visit to Puget Sound. Her com
mander is Capt. W. Renaut. who has 
not been on the Sound for many 
years. After discharging she Is to 
load lumber and general merchan
dise at Seattle. Tacoma and Mukil- 
teo.

The British steamship “Cardigan
shire, leaving here to stay for Van- 
couver, B. (’, to complete loading 
and" to embark twelve, passengers 
for Europe, has " one of the largest 
cargoes yet sent from Puget Sound 
to. British i>orts. In it arc 13.000 
boxes of apples.

The steamship NorthwesU'rn. 
brought 200 passenger* from South
eastern and Southwestern Alaska. 
She now undergoes her annual over
hauling, being replaced on, her run 
by the Victoria.

lie
the entire

- ’ v en lured----That — ultimate 
awaited -the p. O. E-. Rnilwaj"'. and 
thr.t soon* an important city would he, 

hI Prime Crwitr**. a city 
serving an Immense empire. tre
mendously rich natural resources.

He urged the Government to de
velop the scenic resources of the 
P G. K.. pointing out that the Can
adian National Railway had reaped 
a large profit from the establish
ment of a hotel at Jasper Park. The 
scenery along the I*. O. E. was far 
superior, he maintained, to that of 
the Canadian National

So urgent wa,s the need for the 
completion of the line to Prince 
George, and relief for the Peace 
River settlers, said Mr. Perry, that 
unless the (iovernment did every
thing possible gre;«t loss would re
sult. and a revival come of tfie move
ment for a separate province. He 
asserted that the wishes of the 
southern pa#C of the Province were 
allowed to override the requirements 
of the northern half and it-was little 
wonder that the central'and northern 
residents w*ere ready for separation, 
if such a step w'ere absolutely neces-

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Expect Promises Kept.
Mr. Perry made a strong plea Mr 

assisfance for the settlers in the B.C. 
portion of the Peace River, dlstcjct 
Both Goverrfmentg had promised 
railway and many settlers had tak 
up land on the sirength of these 
promises. It would be a disgrace for 
the Government of the day no( to' 
afford some assistance. If a railway 
coul«l not be <»onstrueted, then, he 
maintained, the settlers were entitled 
to compensation. He told of the i 
great quantity of grain lying rotting I 
in the field because no market could 
be reached and said that the set
tlers woqld have to abandon their 
places if help did not come.

The Fort G* >>rgi- member said tlv.t 
on«^* the P. G. E. was" finished to 
Prince George there would be a 
marked ihtîrease In revenue through 
.pasae tiger fares

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

H. C. COAST SERVICE

Week-End
Fares

Vancouver and Return, $3.75 
Seattle and Return, $4.00 

Plus 5c Tax
Tickets issued Friday, Saturday 

Sunday.

‘Good for Return
Monday;

Following

Must Finish Line.
ÂsRëfl what would happen if 

line were abandoned, ll
_JU '

California Sailings
FROM VICTORIA

s.s. ADMIRAL DEWEY
Nov. 10, 9 s.m.

S.S. RUTH ALEXANDER 
Nov. 12, 9 s.m.

S.S. H. F. ALEXANDER 
Sails Tuesdays at 4 p. m. 
from Seattle, 99 hours to San 

Francisco
Special Reund Trip 

Excursion Fares
For Full Information Apply 
. to 901 Government Street 

Phone 48

pacific steamship COMPANY

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of ». C., Limited,

Regular sailing* from Vancouver to 
*11 Kan Coast ana Mainland Pointa. 
Ix>sgir:g Camps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent.

Tet. 1925 No. 1 Belmont House

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally at 
10.18 a. m. for Port Angeles, Dungs- 
nees. Port Townsend and Seattle^ 
arriving Seattle S.46 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily at mid
night, arriving Victoria 1.18 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government Street. Phone TIM 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
C. P R. Dock. Phene 1881

8 a. m., Nov. 9.
(All ship position* at 8 p. rti , Nov 

except where otherwise stated.)
West Katan, bound San Francisco, ( 

614 from San Franciscos Hanta Rita, ( 
Seattle for San Diego, :>6n from San 
Diego; Colusa. Vancouver for Tacoma. 
15 from Vancouver; Ca.iadjan ObsetVcr. j 
bound Astoria, 241 from ' Ocean Falls 
I’orothy Alexander. San FfanciFro for 
Seattle, 117 from Kan Francisco; Tokiwa 
Maru. 400 from Kstevan, inbound;
< ’aclque. bound San Francisco, JC from 
Port Angeles; Pacific, off ngttervT bound 
\iinct*uver. YMaru, 1,000 from 
Kstevan. tnbuond; Atlantic Maru. 1,200 
from KsteVan. Inbound; Gyokoh Maru. I 
1.000 from Kstevan, Inbound; Canadian 
Winner, bound Yokohama. Ktfi from 
Flattery, c'anadian ITospector, 2.0751 
front Flattery, outbound; Canadian Brit
isher, bound Auckland. 2.475 from Flat
tery; Bakushlka Maru. 47 44 N.. 136 41 
W . inbound: Manulani, Hilo for San ‘ 
Francisco. 1,424 from -San Francisco ! 
Bessie Dollar. Yokohama for Seattle’
.*.706 from Flattery, Niagara, noon. 3,33.1 
from Victoria. Inbound. Kmpreaa of

The "Continental Limitsd.M Can
ada’s all steel train de luxe, one of the ' 
fastest and most famous train* in ! 
America, and operated in a manner ' 
satisfactory to the most fastidious 1 
and with regularity aqd safety, leaves 
every day from the Canadian National 
station. Vancouver, at 7.45 p.m. for 
the Kast. Reservations and all details 
arranged at the Tourist and Travel 
Bureau, 111 Government Street. *

CHRISTMAS 
SAILINGS

TO THE

OLD COUNTRY
t&S. ALBANIA to London direct .December 2
•S.S. REGINA to Liverpool  ................December 3
S.S. AQUITANÏÀ to Southampton..............December 4

•S.S. MELITA to Southampton ................... December 9
S.S. MEG ANTIC to Liverpool..................... December 10

*S.S. ANDANIA to Liverpool .......................December 11
•S.S. CASSANDRA to Glasgow.......... .........December 11
•S.S. MONTCALM to Liverpool....................December 12

S.S. BERENQARIA to Southampton..........December 12
•S.S. METAGAMA to Glasgow ..................... December 15

•Denotes “ONE-CABIN” Ships Only
PASSPORTS are still absolutely necessary. We secure them for

BAGGAGE. We check your baggage through from Victoria to 
ateamer a dork IN BOND. NO CUSTOMS EXAMINATION.

ACCOMMODATION. The BEST at LOWEST POSSIBLE RAŸE.

For Full Information Apply to
FRED. O. FINN^ Generàl Agent

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE 6 ST. PAUL RAILWAY 
TO PUGET SOUND—ELECTRIFIED 

•O^Government St. (Next Dior to Peat Office). Telephone 72
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Get Your Skates and Boots Here
Ladies" Outfits, complete, $0.50 to ......................... 512.00
Men's Outfits, complete, $&UU in........... • ? 12.00
Boys’ Outfits, complete, #6.00 to................ ..........97.50

Professional Boots and McCulloch Skates in All Sizes.

SHOE STORE
649 Yates St. Phone 1232

-WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD!

NEWS

Skate Sharpening 25< per pair. AU skatçs atoned

Just a Few Pair of Fire Sale 
Skates Left

Hockey Tubes, 93.00 pair. Model B, C or D. $3.00 pair
Indies’ Auto. $2.00 pair. dent's Auto. $2.00 pair

Cycle Pleasure anil Yukon Skates, $1.00 pair.

", ALL THESE SKATES HAVE BEEN REN^KLED.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1112^ Broad Street

We Sell 0«od Bicyclee
Phene 1702

Open TUI 7

Never a Ford 
as Good as This.
Never a Price 
so Low as Now.

National Motor Company, Limited.
Authorised Ford Sale# end Service

131 Talee Street Ftioae IIM

Fc: ifio Transfer Co.
H#avy Teaming of Every 

Dear riot Ion a Specialty

Phones 24». 24»

Pagcsee Checked end Stc-od 
Fve«„_F„rnitur* Removed

Our Mettes Frémit end elvh 
service Complainte will be dealt 
with without delay.

>17 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Meter Trucks—Deliveries.

Canadian Puget Souni 
Lumber and Timber
Co., Lti *.
Common Ftr Dimension. Dreeeed 

Two Sides.
Boards and Sh'nlsp. Dreamed T*f 

■idea.
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. StdHw. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, Etc.

•EE OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short Ltnn 

Material.
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries.

Fc:! cd Discovery St.

WOOD
- Jordan River Mr 

Large Double Load, 84.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, 85.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2324 Government SL

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

Asthma can be checked readily. 
The Hillside Pharmacy sells the most 
dependable remedy.

LICYCLE SALE
* Bicycles at _•••, 

. tO Bicycles at .... 
16 Bicycles at ... 
16 Blcyciae at 
It: Vehnaen SL

..........................••••6 7A»
>•••••
................................ ?g 7#

Phene 7-5
4 Doors Bviow Government 81

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AAF.ONSON

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir Mill- DÇCT 
wood and Kim Dried '

Kindling. rnlubb
Bark. Blocks. Cordwood.

« 4-Foot Slabs.

W. L. MORGAN
(UriHl Dealer to VletorU)

PHONE 768

Visibility—
ae exists on the SiNorntAND 
means swift, eu re results. 
Figures, keyboard and work 
are all within glance of 
the eye.

Ernest OPT, igho has on several
occasions unsuccessfully run for the 

\ Ward tàevên councillorshlp in 
Saanich, announces that he will 
again be a candidate next January.

The proposed Joint Water Board
for Greater Victoria will this evening 
be explained to the Saanich Council 
by a delegation from the Greater 
Victoria Committee. 4 * »

Sir Jamas Douglas Parent-Teach
ers' Association met In Fairfield Hall 
oh Tuesday evening. There wore a 
large number of members present and 
great Interest in the welfare of the 
school was shown. A bazaar was 
planned to. be* held early in Decern -

At the meeting of the Women's
Progressive Conservative Club held 

j in the headquarters, Pemberton 
I Building, last evening, with Sirs.
! Randall presiding, plans were made,, 
for holding a military five hundred 

I party on Wednesday. November- 22.
I a: the Sailors' Club, Esquimau, in 
aid of the funds of that deserving in
stitution. Twelve new members were 
welcomed.

Ward Seven ratepayers will meet
at TilHCum School to-morrow even
ing at 8 o'clock at the call uf,JJje 
Ward Seven Ratepayers* Association. 
PlacUMrion of candidatures and plat
forms for the coming municipal elec
tion will be the chief business. In 
calling the open meeting, the as
sociation announces that >otes will 
be counted irrespective of member
ship qualification of the ratepayers 
present.

Charged in the Saanich Police
Court yesterday before \V. W. North- 
colt. J.P., with assaulting George 
Hornsey. William Espley laid , a 
counter charge to the effect that 
Hornsey pointed a gun at him, it is 
alleged Both cases were remanded 
for hearing next Wednesday. Walter 
Bates was find $5 for failure to have 
the necessary number plate on his 

Cecil Holman wan f'md 126 for 
driving an unlicensed vehicle.1 1

The “Stepping High" revue, whicn 
will be given In aid of the Billy Muir 
fund, has been postponed to Novem
ber 27. 28 and. 28. on which dales all 
tickets sold will be honored. The 
postponement was necessary owing 
t«. the fact that the promoters were 
anxious to improve .the show and the 
itrrix-il of Vt; U. Foss. B A . director 
of • Kismet'" in Vancouver, will aid 
\er\ materially In this respect. Mr 
l uss will be the general director of 
the révue.

A moit interesting address on
•Th» Weather and Storms of the 
North American Continent" was 
given by F. Napier Denison last 
evening under the auspices of the 
Young People's department of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Mr. 
William Hudson, president of the, de
partment. was in the chair and Mr 
8. Anrtersori had charge of the de
votional period. Mr Angus McKin
non contributed vocal solos, during 
the evening. ____

The first pictures shown of the re- 
veot ti<iv Scout “Jamboree ' In Lon
don, England, when nearly forty 
thousand Scouts and Cuba welcomed 
th( Prince of Wales, will be Included 
in the programme at the Variety 
Theatre this week, in which the t'en
trai attraction is the Girl Guide film 
Under the direction of I-#- Mullock- 
Webster the students of the B. C 
Dramatic School are assigtin- in the 
programme which lir well worth the 
support of every member of the pub
lic. especially those- who have for so 
b.ng advocated the showing of Dims 
suitable for- children.

A fine display of Great War 
Veterans' Association poppies, made 
by disabled veterans, was offered to
day at the Empress Hotel, the Post 
Office, the poppy booth at Jhe comer 
of Fort and Government StYeetS and 
other places. There la every indica
tion that the little flower will be 
freely worn in Victoria o.% Armistice 
Da>\ The Canadian Pacific Railway 
has also placed a générons order 
with Jhe Great War Veterans' As
sociation. while at Oakland* School 
where thfre are 664 scholars, àn order 
was placed for 470 poppies.

nvi/MIMO MACMIMK _

handles all figure work with 
but 16 figure keys, one for 
each numeral. It is truly an 
all purpose machine, small, 
compact and accurate.

« Let ns demonstrate in your r 
f gym office on your own work. £

Mmdelrwnd Kales Agescj .
H" -Rogers Bldg . Vancou, *r.

11. C.
T -

GOODWOOD
IS OtiP roWICHAN 1AKE KINDLING 

5 AND MUWOOD OBK MME TO-MT

PHONE
OUR WOOD » THE BEST IN 

DEUVERV TO-DAY 16 
OUR WAY

CAMERON'S
British 
Columbia 
Wins on 
Merit

There Is one British Columbia 
product which is In greater demand 
In its home Held than are all other 

, brands combined. Grocers tell u* 
thev sell approximately five case* 
of Pacific Milk to one case of all 
the others since we have succeed
ed. through ah improved process, In 
making each can 43 per cent, cream 
the demand for this rood milk has 
steadily increased. -

% C
Pacific Milk la the only milk 
new being picked In British 
Columbia.

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

12» Drake Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.
Factories at

Ladner and Abbotsford. B. C.

Your Driving Comfort Will Be Greatly Increased . 
By Having a

Circle “S” Automatic 
Windshield Cleaner

Fitted to Your Car—88.00 Attached

TWO SPLENDID BUYS IN USED CARS
McLaughlin Special “6,” 1920, like hew ...81.200 
McLaughlin B 46, in excellent condition ..............,8950

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0,

Phone 2013—Oak Bay Branch

.Surprise her to-night 
with a box of

“Hoe Maid” 
Chocolate

—the freshest, most delicious
ly flavored sweets sold any
where in Western Canada.

HOE MAID CHOCOLATES tr CANDIES

Three
Stores

725
Yates

1119
Bougies

902
Government

Buttermilk 
Soap Balls

We haVo. juat ’ received a 
fresh shipment of Grant’s 
Buttermilk Balls—» laven
der scented superfatted 
soap of exceptional qurity.
Price ....................... 15*

nrrrxiiAni K ukiooist

$86,600 REQUIRED FOR

After mature consideration the 
-Budget Committee of the Com
munity Cheat scheme has set the 
final estimate required as $86,600 
and the drive to raise this amount 
will commence1 Saturday. An ap
peal is being made tu 11, Ou u. humes 
In the city in the hope ttlEt the 
whole town will respond to this 
appeal on behalf of the charitable 
welfare and character-building 
institutions of Victoria. The Min
isterial Association has endorsed 
the scheme, and the .various 
Churches will make an „ appeal 
from the pulpit on Sunday While 
an army of canvassers will be en
gaged. it ts hoped that where 
possible subscribers will send 
their donations direct to the 
headquarters at 45 Arcade Build
ing, thus saving the time, bf these 
voluntary workers.

ONLY FEW DAYS LEFT
in which to take advantage of the big discounts offered on our 

entire stock of fjuailty Jewelry, novelties and cut glass.

During the remaining days at the old stand we offer

50% Reduction on Our Large Stock of French Ivory 
33% Reduction From All Other Stock

Buy your Christmas gifts now. A reasonable deposit secures them.

Think what one-third Reduction mean»—a $60 60 wrist watch for 
$ 40.00. a $12 66 cm glass bowl for $8.00, etc., etc.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC. ________

Central Building, Phone #75 View and Bread Streets
C. P. R. and 9. C. Electric Watch Inspectera

MANY REMAND CASES
City Pdlice Court Deals With Several 

Accused.

of «Magistrate George Jay, W. W. 
Northcott and James Forman. Jus
tices of the Peace heard a number 
of remand cases in the city, police 
court to-day. George Jdmeson was 
fined $50 on a chargeant being drunk 
in public. Chee held by the ccftfrt 
to have been found in an opium den 
at 549 Fisgard Street parted with 
$25 a;id $2.50 costs. Kee, Joe Wing, 
and Gee, Sue faced a like charge 
with a like result. AH Lee alias 
Lee Fong on remand for vagrancy 
was remanded for hearing on No
vember 14. bail being, set at $100. 
Ah Lee. Hing, Lum. arid Long Sing, 
charged with being found in an 
opium den at 514 Cormorant Street 
wrre earh fined $25 and -#2rf>6 roets. I 
Xian, a Chanaman. charged with he- | 
ing in possession of opium and other 
drugs pleaded not guilty on remand ! 
and was farther rerpanded for hear
ing on November 13. Arthur Snelling 
^pleaded guilty to a charge of theft, 
and was given suspended sentence.

Bargains in Musical 
Instruments

We exevpt to lip. able In move- into out now 
store about December .. first, hut before that 
time mtu-h of our stix-k of high-grade musical 
instruments will-bo -sold. Sacrifice prices such 
as the following will tempt scores of musical 
people to BUY NOW ! ^
Corflets, Keg. $50.110. Now......... $25.00
Clarionets, Reg. $75.00. Now..............$15.00

" Saxophones, Reg. $175.00. Now. ,\ $125.00
Violins, Reg. $40.00. Now.........$27.50
Guitars, Reg. $60.00. Now......... $30.00
Ukuleles, Reg. $10,00'. Now... ............S6.50
Accordions, Reg, $11.00. Now . $5.00

Western CanaoXs Largest Music House
SI4 View Street, Central Building

The Gordon Head Women's In
stitute witnessed with much Interest 
an excellent demonstration of naiad 
making at it* meeting yesterdav 
afternoon . by Mrs. J. [> Gordon of 
Victoria In her practical little talk 
Mr* Gordon emphasized the value of 
making foot! appetizing and poi.ited 
out the fallacy of the argument rd - 
vanced by the woman who declared. 
Oh, vain !s Just flats." The Mpeakci 

also gave many practical hint* on 
home cooking and housekeeping. 
Mrs Krd and Mr* Scott aflrvbd the 
naiad that wan made at the demon- 
*t rat ion, together with bread and 
butter, tea and rake A business 
meeting preceded- the demonstration. 
Mr*. Watson giving a report on the 
2aet two day* of the recent confer
ence of institute* The hall was 
beautifully decorated with flowers.

The Child Hygiene Council of Es-
quimalt held It* first annual meeting 
at the High School. Ksqulmah Road, 
on Tuesday evening with at large at
tendance present. The president. 
Mrs Booth, occupied.,the., chair. Afr 
Ter The annual reports. Which showed 
a good gear's work, were received the 
follow ing officers were elected 1‘resi- 
dewt. Mr*. Booth 4»y - weelamaUohi- 
vice-president, Mrs. Ricketts; secre
tary. Mrs Sanders; treasurer, Mrs.
! lodgers. Delegates representing dif
ferent societies were. Councillor 8. 
A. Pomeroy, the Municipal Council; 
Mr. JackUlL the Parent-Teacher*' A«- 
sociatlpn; . Mrs. Riley. Kaquimalt 
Chapter. LO D.K.; Mr*. Jame* Nl- 
col, the Scottish Daughter*' league; 
Mr*. T Scott. KsqulmâlV Friendly 
Help; Mrs. Frank Campbell, Esqui
mau Women’s 1 nslilnlc. Mrs. Gould» 
publicity convener; Mesdames Brook- 
<r and KelW. tea conveners; Mrs F. 
Lock and Mr*. T. Scott, district vis
itors; Mr*. Ja*. Nlcol. transporta
tion. and Mr*. Frank Campbell, enter
tainment convener. December 21 was 
set as the date for a children* 
Christmas tree, with Mesdames Rick
etts and Riley convener* for the same.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Overseas Club held yesterday 
afternoon at the "Hudson lt;ty," l,lnd- 
ley Crease gave a most Interesting 
talk on thf subject of the relations 
between the British Empire and the 
United States, pointing out that Can 
ada was the Interpreter l>etween 
these two great bodies and that the 
American»' were of the sa me origin, 
had the seme traditions, same tongue, 
same literature and were of the same

Christian faith.. He urged #pon all to 
take for granted a mutual under
standing of all Americana w!Ol whom 
they came In contact Mr Gdlby In 
moving a vote of Ihariks to Mr 
Creese thought that possibly the 
reason that had kept these two na
tions apart was the fact that Ameri
can children In school were taught 
that their country had a grievance 
against Great Britain. The delight
ful singing of Ml*s Nora Jones, who 
was accompanied on the piano by 
Madame Kale Webb was appreciated 
by all present., After the routine 
buSinesR of the meeting it was de
rided to hold the next meeting in the 
evening, due notice of the: place of 
meeting to be announced later.

Information Has Been Received
"from the Post Office Department at 
Ottawa that a new stamped enve
lope, size No. 10, dimensions -9*4 in. 
x 4 1-& in., is to be issued for sale t<t 
the public, a; the rate of 40c per 
hundred, in addition to the postage. 
The envelope* are being issued in the 
Te. Zc’î*and 3c va lire*, and are ex - 
I reeled, to. he available at the local 
Poet Office within the next few day*

CLOSING UP DETAILS 
FOR SATURDAY’S EVENTS

The sub-committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Hogg*. MoVie. Murdoch. 
Jones and Muenlcoi appointed hy the 
Armistice Period Committer- will con
fer with Brig.-Gen. Clark at Mr. 
Bogg's office, and complete arrange
ments' for the Armistice Parade and 
Memorial Service to be held on Sat
urday afternoon.

The B. C- E. Railway Ce_ Ltd., 
through I»cal Manager. Howard. h;i ve 
very kindly (ilaced two cars*'at the 
disposal of the sailors from H M.S. 
Capetown aT3 HM.rs. Patrician to 
bring them from E.squtmalt to the 
parade point. ...„w

The tickets for the Armistice <*ar- 
nlval to be held at the Drill Hall rvn 
Saturday evening are selling rapidly, 
and anyone deelring to" at tend should 
purchase a ticket a* early as pos
sible.

Only a certain number of tickets 
have l»een printed In order to allow 
plenty of rwm for those whu pay at 
the door.

FINAL REHEARSALS
HELD FOR CARNIVAL

A c*ew of carpenter* was busy all 
night at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
putting on the finishing touches to 
the erection of the special stage 
which ha* been constructed \o ac
commodate the_*even hundred per
formers who will take part in the 
Great War Veterans' Fall Carnival 
which will open to-night.

Director IV L. Lynwood held re
hearsals at the Empress Hotel ball
room last night, and final rehearsals 
before the art lets make their ap
pearance before the footlights were 
heWfrat the Theatre to-day.

8UGÇE8TS NEW PLEBISCITE.

"Do you favor the total prohibition 
of the liquor traffic, except for medi
cal and scientific purposes." Is the 
suggested plebiscite recommended In 
a resolution -réeltlng the operation 
ot_till Government Liquor Act, and 
asking for a new referendum, as 
adopted by Triumph Lodge. No. 16, 
I. O. G. T.

“I Avoided an Operation > 
Appendicitis Disappeared”

Mrs. Jemie Welle, Vider», Ont, write* :—
"1 took a severe pain in my 

right side. It w»s very bad 
at times. I tried oils and tablets 
without gaining any relief. The 
doctor pronounced it chronic 
appendicitis. 1 dreaded an 
operation and a friend advised 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
I used them and not only ob
tained relief from pain, but I' 
believe it has completely freed 
me of appendicitis, as it is now 
over a year since 1 have had 
any of the old symptoms."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
One pill a done. ISc a box. All dealers or Edmeaeon, Bates 

A Go., l td.. Toronto.

Æ
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THE REMARKABLE SUCCESS OF

THE BRANSTON
VIOLET RAY

has earned for lit a per
manent position in the
rapeutics as a remedial 
agent, winning out after 
all other forms of treat
ment have failed.

-Demonstrations at Our Salesrooms

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electric Quality Service Stores 

1607 Osvglee S**, Opp. City Hall 
1103 Douglas 3t., Near Fort

Phone *43 
Phone 2627

COFFEE

m
BEST
—

In the
Non-Metallic

Package
ROASTtiU IN VICTORIA AND SOLD BY ALL GROCERS

Knowledge of the composition of our feeds enables u» to assure you tha> 
they are good, while the results obtained satisfy our customers.

Let Your Next Order Come From

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. "Phone Two nine oh eight."

Wellington 
and Comox

W. E. WAUGH.

Ths&lore. 8aak.—"It la a pleasure 
to me to write a few lines about Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. 1 
used this medicine and can say it is 
Just what I wanted and needed. The 
sour stomach, heartburn after eating 
and ga* are gone and I am able to 
take cold water again. Before I had 
to take water hot on account of the 
stomach trouble., 4 recommend 'Gol
den Medical Discovery' to every one 
who knows what a weak stomach 
uV - W. EL WAUGH.

You can quickly put yourself in 
A-1 conditjon by going to your drug
gist -and. obtaining. Doctor Pierce’s 
Golden Medical. Discovery in tablet» 
or liquid; or send 10c to Dr. Pierce'* 
laboratory in Bridgeburg, Ont., for 
trial pkg Write Dr. Pierce. Presi
dent Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.. 
for free confidential medical adl Iflfl, 

Advt.

11 TH C.M.C. BRIGADE
No. 1 f’o.. 11th t\M,G. Brigade, will 

parade at the New Drill Hall on 
Thursday. 9th November, at 7,30 p.m. 
Drees, drill order.

The {programme of training will be | 
as follows:

7.30 to 8.16—Miniature rifle shoot- . 
Ing.

8.JO to 8.60—Musketry.
8.56 to 9.SO—Machine gun training
9.40 to 10.80—Swimming baths. 

^«Competition for the Efficiency cup 
la now very keen, and as points are 
given for attendance, all members are , 
earnestly requested to make special ‘ 
efforts to attend this gnd all subsc- i 
quent parades for the present season.

PRESENT WELSH FLAG

A Welsh flag, the gift of an anony- ' 
mous donor, wa* presented by Mrs 
Margaret Jenkins to the Victoria 
Cymrodorlon Society at a meeting of 
that bod* in the A.O.F. Hall last 
night. Mrs. Jen kina, in making the 
presentation. A poke briefly on Welsh 
history and national character. The 
Welsh National Anthem was sung by 
the united compauv, while an Im
promptu concert followed. D. Rider 
Lewis was in the chair.

APPEAL FOR AID.

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Great War Veterans' Association re
quests that those who donated their 
services last year In the eale of pop
pies on Armistice Day. and who are 
willing to do so this year, should 
telpphdne (he office of the associa
tion, No, ^.777, or cgll at the Poppy 
Booth, corner of Fort and Govern
ment Htreels

COALS
Our coals last longer and give_ ___

“MORE HEAT PER DOLLAR"

Richard Hall & Sons
1232 Government Street Phone 83
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Charged on remand in the eity pa- ! New York. Nov. I.—The 
lice court tfl-day with the theft of a directors of the Standard OH
mare, James 1 Armstrong was con- f K h...
Victed and flnad |20 and coat, by, **** Ka”*e ™ »PP«>v*d 
W. W. Northcott and James Forman, i dt-claratlon of a 100 per cent, 4 
Justices of the Peace. J. Y. Cope- ; dividend, according to 1 
man acted for the accused, who had. formation received 1“ * 
pleaded not guilty, I district hers.
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Suggested Gifts 
For Mailing to the 

Homeland
Gifts intended for the Old Country 

should be mailed now to ensure de
livery in time for Christmas.

Without extra charge we will gladly 
prepare and make ready for mailing 
any articles selected. .

Burnt Leather
Goods in Great

Variety

and
Burnt

and
Burnt

to
Burnt

Burnt

Leather Mate, 75^ to ............$1.95
Leather Tie Racke, 5<)<* to $1.95 
Leather Pipe Racka, 5<>c to $1.25 

Leather Book' Covers, $1.25 
> $1.50

Leather Whiek and Holder. 75r
.... $1.00

Leather Book Marks. 25# an<l 50r 
Leather Glove Caaea, $1.50

..................... ................................... ». .$1.75
Leather Handkerchief Cases, $1.50
........ ................................................... $1.75
Leather Tobacco Pouches, 50#

...............................T................. ............ $1.00
Leather Card Cases .  50#
Leather Scissor Cases, 25# to 50# 
Leather Purses, 35# to . . 50#
. Leather Collar Boxes, $1.95
.................................................................$2.50
Leather Snap Albums, 50c to $2.05
Leather Bags, 50# to ..........$2.00

Leather Photo Frames, 50# to $1.00
Leather Letter Racke.................. $1.00
Baskets, $1.50 to ............... $10.50

- ——Main Floor—

turquoise. orowji. iauu».

$6.50 ,.$14.50

Tailored Silk 
mauve, tifn. 
navy and black.

Crepe de Chine Blouses In white, sand, 
henna, grey, turquoise, brow», Paddy, 
pointsetta> navy 
and black

Georgette Crepe Bloyses in white, beige,
hrnna, brown, grey, navy and Jilack; also 
pretty combina- i 
tlon effects ..

Slip-On Wool 
Sweaters

Tuxedo Wool 
Sweaters, ....

Tuxedo Silk 
Sweaters ....

Wool Scarves 
at ...........

Wool Hug-Me- 
Tights ............

$6.50,0 $18.95 
$3.29,. $13.95 
$3.98 ,.$14.95 
$7.95 ,.$29.50 
$1.98 ,$12.95 

..$1.85, $2.85
—Second Floor

Gift Gloves
Womens Kid <9$ Qr Ç7 (TA

Gloves .. .............. eDi-eVU to tD I eUV
Women's Camisoles Made From Silk Ribbon 

and trimmed <90 {TA "
with lace ..............

Women's Knitted 
Silk Scarves

-Main Floor

' to, $5.50 
$2.9^o $6.50

__ Women’s arid Misses’
Fur-Trimmed Suits

Reduced to

$47.50
Made from good duality" velour and broadcloth in shades 

of navy, bobolink, seal, grey, bisque" and navy. The 
coats ’ are handsomely embroidered and braided with 
strappings of self material. Some are trimmed with 
black Persian lamb, caracul, krimmer and beaverine fur; 
lined with sijk. Smart tailored skirts; (Pyi ^ pT£h 
sizes 16 to 42. Department Managers' Sale » a aV\7

Misses’ Fur 
Trimmed Coats 

$19.95
Misses' Fur Trimmed Coats, in loose and belted styles with 

set-in and raglan sleeves, belle shaped cuffs, choker col
lars and cuffs of beaverine. half lined. Made from ma
terials of blanket cloth ami velour; in colors of brown, 
bisque and grey. Good serviceable coats for college or 
business wesr; sizes 16 to 40. Depart-

__ meut Managers’ iSale .............................
— —Second Floor

$19.95

Silverware is 
Always 

Acceptable
Pickle forks, sugar shells, butter knives, 

baby spoons; «11 In HKg%
nice gift boxes..............I UV to tDi-ei U

Silver p)ated salts and peppers in hammered 
silver and plain <91 FA <9Q QFx 
designs ......... tDleUV to tDOeVV

Silver Plated Pie QC 4M
Servers ..............  <DOe VU and fDLt»0\J

Handsome Silver Plated Bakers or Serving

....... $7.75 , $24.75 v
Silver Plated Cream and Sugar» In new

$6.50 ,.$10.50
«—Lower Main Floor

Blouses and Sweaters 
Make Appropriate 

Gifts
Blouses in white, natural,

$4.50, $12.75

Sports and Tailored

SKIRTS
A Great Value at

$4.95
Sports and Tailored Skirts in odd sixes 

and colors. Made from homespun and 
flannel in stripes and checks, novelty 
pockets and finished at waist Jine with 
narrow belt. Suitable for all kinds of 
sports wear Waist sixes 2* to 3‘.* 
Department Managers* $4 95

..... —Second Floor
Sale

Mona Lisa Veils
19c Each

The famous French shaped veil in, colors 
of brown, navy, taupe, purple and 
black; nice medium mesh. Dr- 1 Q 
partaient Managers" Sale, each -Xa/V

Imported Veils 
$1.75 Each

Imported, French and Kngiish Vella in medium 
and large mesh, with fringe, chenille spots 
and square lave effects. Come In colors of 
grey, blur, brown, wine, black and royal; 
values to $2.»6. Department <^^

—Mam Floor
Manager's Sale, each

An Opportunity to Purchase 
High Grade Corsets at 

Reduced Prices
C-C A La Grace Corsets, Special $4.49

Antipon Belt in medium or low bust styles, suitable 
for full tigures~sizes 23 to 36. Also number of Xamaie 
models in novelty pink broche in low elastic top style for 
slender and medium figures; sizes 20 to 29. (J* A A Q
Department Managers' Sale .........................V l»7tf

Royal Worcester Corsets, Special $6.98
Corsets made hi durable white coutil, high bust, well 
boned, doubly rein forced over the abdomen: three setv of -—
Irose supporters. An excellent corset for the well de
veloped Woman ; sizes 23 to 36. ^5 98
Department Managers' Sale

-Second Floor

Exceptional Values in 
Women’s Hosiery

Women's l.isle Hose with tine mercerized finish, full feiiioned, reinforced heels and toes; 
comes in blue, grey, black and heather; sizes 8>£ to 10. Department Managers’ Sale

3 Pairs for $1.00
Fibre Silk Hose Pure Silk Hose

Extra good quality artificial Hilk Hose Pure thread Silk Hose with lisle top In deep hem 
with double heëï» and toes. Cornea Ih or elastic nb: reinforced heels and Idee. Come* in 
grey, navy, white and brown: sixes *ii black, white, grey, cordovan, nude and navy; sizes 
to 10. Department Managers* *** l° 16 Managers' Sale <J»-| yg

I r-Maln Floor
Sale, per pair

Extraordinary Values in 
Women’s Footwear

Women’s Boots, $4 50
Tan and Black <’alf Kid Laec Boots in street styles. Sizes 3 to 7\'j. 
Values to $8.00, Department Managers* Sale, gQ

Women’s Boots, $3.00
An opportunity of extra value for women 
wearing small sixes. High grade calf nine- 
inch boots In tan and black, strictly dress 
style; slxea 2%. 3 and 3% only; values to* 
16.00. Department Manager's Bale

$3.00

per pair .......................... ..............

Women’s Oxfords, $4.96
Beautiful Black and Brown Willow 
Calf Oxford* in afternoon or street 
style*; sires 3 to 7, values to $8.50 

Department Managers' Sale

$4.95
—Main -Floor

SOc
Luncheon
Served daily from 

li.30 to 2.10 
Orchestra In 
Attendance

-—Fourth Floor
THE SEAL OF QUALITY

Incorporated *

Fiona 1670—Private

Department
Continues To-morrow With Every Depi
y

Women’s White
Flannelette

Wear
At Sale Prices -

White Flannelette Knickers
Knickers of soft quality white flannelette, 
elastic at waist and knee,, fitted waist band. 
Department Managers* Hale ^ ftQ/a

Same style as- above in extra large sizes. 
Department Managers’ Sale QQ/»
per pair ............................. OvV

Flannelette Knlckera of fine quality finished 
with frill,of neat embroidery at knee, fitted 
walgt band. Department Managers' 7Q — 
Sale, per pair ................. i«/V

White Flannelette Underskirts
Made with straight flounce trinuivl with 
tucks *nd hemstitching, fitted waist band. 
Department Managers* Hale 79C

White Flannelette Nightgowns
White Flannelette Nightgowns with high 
neck and long sleeves, trimmed with„ffrlll of 
self, neat tucked yoke end---buttoned front. 

« also slip-over style with round neck and 
short sUevfcm. finished with lace <9 1 rtf 
edging. Department Managers* Hale

Flannelette Nightgowns
In neat stripes of blue and white, pink and 
white. Made with yoke, high neck and long 
sleeves with frilLof self-buttoned ^1 
front. Department Managers' Sale tyJLetiO

Children’s Wool Gaiters 
Special 49c and 69c

Ostlers of soft quality white 
designs. Wonderful value

49c
00! In pretty 

l>e partaient

and 69c

Children’s Wool Caps and 
Bonnets, 89c

British made from fine quality wool in all white 
or trimmed with sky or pink.
Department Managers’ Sale ................ OazV

Infants’ Wool Shawls 
Special $2.26

British made in pretty honeycomb pattern.
.......vjiiy fancy border: good slxe: values to

$2.18. Department Managers' <j^ 2^

—Second Floor
Hale

Bargains
In thé Leather Goods 

Department
Buy Now for Christmas diving

Leatherette Glove and 
Handkerchief Boxe*

In colors of black, brown «ml tan. OQgs 
Department Managers’ Halp, each .

Leather Hendbagi
Leather Handbags in crepe seal and - em
bossed leathers. In navy. grey, black or 
brown. Contains mit roe. leather strap 
handle. Department Managers' rtf
Sale, each tPtisédD

Moire Silk Handbags
^Vlth nickel patent loex tope, change purve 
and mirror; In black or brown. De'
partment Managers* Sale, each

—Main Floor

I
Women’s Wool

Sweaters
100% Pure Wool Slip-On 
Sweater», $3.39

Women's Smart Slip-On Sweaters of soft 
quality wool, round or V* shape neck, long 
sleeves and narrow sash girdle. In shades of 
honeydew. Jade, Pekin, mauve. - navy and 
heather mixture». <90 OQ
Department Managers' Sale ..........U/OetMV

Heavier Quality Wool Slip-On 
Sweaters, $4.49

Slip-On Sweaters with round neck and 
Ions sleeves. Come In shades of grey, tomato, 
honeydew. pink and navy, ' trimmed with 
smart stripes In contrasting colors. A lovely 
warm garment for the cool days. ^ 49

>cond Floor
Department. Managers* Sale

r

vVj

in Seasonable am

Save on Sheets am 
Pillow Cases

Hemmed and Hemstitched Sheet* 
at Saving Prices
-Sturdy Cotton Sheets, hemmed ;
66 x 87. Department Managers’ ! 
per pair ........................... $2.|
Round Thread Woven Hemmed ShS 
size 7(1 x 87. Depart au nt Managd
Sale, per pair ............................ $3.1
Irish Sheets with line finish, hcmml 
size 80 x 99. Department Managa
Sale, pçr pair ......................... $4.1
Hemstitched Sheets, extra atrd 
weave : size 80 x 84. Departml

/Managers'* Sale, per pair ...........$3.1
- ^Hemmed and Hem*titched Pillow Ca*e*

42-Inch Hemmed Pillow Cases, made from heavy lines finished cottl
Department Managers’ Sale, per pair ....................... ................... .71
43 and 44-Inch Hemstitched Pillow Cases. Department-Managers’ Ha 
at tne special price of. per pair ............................. ...........................81

- Main Fg

Extraordinary 
Coatings, Dresi

Pure Wool Poplins and Armures, $1.39 a Yard
Excellent materials ffir women's, misses' and children's wear. Wi| 
from pure wool yarns in pin cord and pebble weave effects. A good i 
tion of wanted colon? ; 42 inches wide.,. Department *
Managers’ Sale, per yard ........................................ ............

54-Inch Pure Wool Gabardine, $2.95 a Yard
A splendid opportunity to secure a suit or skirt length at a small 
This pure wool gabardine cornea in leaning shades of grey, tan (PO 1 
and beaver; 54 inches wide. Department Managers’ Sale, yard U/tiaa

Pure Wool Coatings, $1.95 a Yard
Women of discrimination will take advantage of. this offering and 
money. Woven from thick soft cosy yarns in attractive weaves and c 
ings. Choice of plaids, herringbone weaves, friezes, tweeds and sij 
tones: 54 inches wide: values to $4.95 Department f

. Managers' Hale, per yard*............................................................ <P-I.ee

Dress and Skirt Fabrics, $1.98 a Yard ___
54-Inch pure woid heather jerseys in subdued color combinat ions; 54-1 
pure wool trico tweed; 54-inch novelty skirtings; SO-ineh pure wool ti 
tine in colors; values to $3.50. Department Managers' |

—Main
Sale, per yard

White Wool Blanket
At Big Savings

Woven from thoroughly scoured pure wool yarns in the best HcotcH
English makes.
Pure Wool Witney Blankets, size 64 x 81. Department, Manager*" Sal 

per pair................................ ...............................................................$7.r
1’ure Wool English Cheviot Blankets, size 64 x SI Department Manage!

Hale, per pair .................................................................................  $6.f
Size 68 x 86. Department Managers" Sale.' per pair ..................... $7/
hnze 72 x 90. Department Managers' Hale, per pair..........$8.1

Pure Wool Scotch Cheviot Blankets, aize 64 X 84. Department Managel
Sale, per pair ...................................... ,v..................................... .... .$$.{
Size 68 x 86. Department Managers' Hale, per pair............,.. . $9.<
Size 72 x 90. Department Managers" Hate, per pair................... $10.1

High Grade White am 
Striped

Flannelettes
35c a Yard

An exceptional offering in White and Striped Flannelettes of closely 1 
texture and warm pappy surface. Choice or white and stripes; Q[ 
36 inches wide. Department Managers’ Sale, per yard..............Ot

A
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Afternoon
mpantt
670 P V Hudson’s Bay 

Quality
Served Daily from 116 

to 6.45
orchestra in Attendance 

—Foqrth Floor

1670
THE SEAL OF QUALITYAll Department*

nagers
this low price. ■ Tailored from medium and heavy 
weight overcoatings of new shades of grey and brown. 
Some have soft pliable leather yokes. I'lster models 
with deep collars and full-back slip-on style. AH new 
stock and all sizes to,choose from. Department Man
agers' Sale ,

ment Offering Extraordinary Bargains 
liable Merchandise ProvisionsExtra Special At Sale Prices

Hudson'» Bay Co. Seal of Quality Butter.
tier lb...................................... ...............................48<-BargainsA Special Purchase *1.42

Finest No. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb. 46<*
3. lbs. for.........................................................$1.35

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb. ..............................22 r
3 lbs. for ......................................................... . . 63#*Stetson and Borsalino

—OF Hats—$7.95 BIG HAM SPECIAL 
Swift's Premium Hams, mtld sugar cured, 

weighing from 10 to 12 lbs. Whole hams 
only. Extra Special, per lb................40#*

Smoked Picnic Heme, per lb...................22c
Smoked Cottage Rolls, per lb..:......... 27<*

DraperiesTable Linens The beat ah a pea in these two famous lines of hats, in 
shades of grey, brown, green and fancy shades. All 
sizes, and a real buy. Department OFC
Managers' Sale....................... .................... «P I •«/VCream and White Madras, 98c a Yard

Beautiful quality Scotch Madras in cream 
or white ; 4."> and 48 inches wide. Values 
to $1.75. Department Managers’

Slightly Imperfect in the Weave but the Imperfections Are Almost 
Imperceptible—at a Saving of Sweet Pickle Picnic Heme, per lb............2If

Sweet Pickle Cottage Rolls, per lb..........25c
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb...................27#*
Little Pig Pork Sausage, per lb. . >. .7.28c 
Holsum Brand Bulk Mincemeat, fcLde Price.

P*r lb.................................. 21#*
Hudson's Bay Co. Special Breakfast Tea, per

)b.................................   40«*
3 lbs. for ......................................... $1.1,5

Special Blend Freshly Roasted Coffee, per 
lb...............................................,.................... 35#*

Main Floor

25% to 30% A SpecialSale, per yard Men’s Ties 
79cFine Hand Blocked Cretonne,

$1.35 a Yard
Morton s en<j Foster's finest quality hand 
blocked Cretonnes in 1.1 different 'designs 
and exquisite colorings. Values to $1.7.1. 
Department Managers' Sale. (P "| QC

Pure Linen Damask Table 200 Dosen Pure Linen Table 
Cloths •

In the following aises. 43 z 43. 62 x 52 
63 x 63, 72 x 72 and 72 x 108. Priced 

to clear atL * . *

$1.95. $2.95. $4.50. $4.75 
$4.95, $6.00, $7.50 and

•8.75

For Pipe Smokersc lean up ofA maker's
Tie* in the open-end style. A 
large «election of designs and 
colors. Department Man- P7Q _
age re' 8a le ......... ........ I a/V

$1.00In five-eighths and three-quarter 
size, priced at,' per dozen.

•2.25, $2.75, $3.75 and

A T.'iv Briar I’qir and choice of any I3c packet Fine Quality Bulk Cocoa, |>er lb.............. 17*
3 lbs. for ..............................................50#*

Campbell's Tomato Soup, new «canon'» pack,
Sale Price. 2 tins for ...................  .25#*

—Per- ttoxen—ttim—rrrrrrrr.. .$1*46-
Del Monte Brand Solid Pack Tomatoes,

large tins. Sate Price, per tin......... ... 20#»
Per dor............................................................$2.35

Carnation, St. Charles or Pacific Milk, large
tins, tiale Price. 4 for........... ' 45#*

Dyson's Pure Spirit Vinegar, Sale Price.

of tobacco. Special for Friday 
Department Managers' Sale

per -yard.$4.95
Main Floor

English, Canadian and American
Men’s Patent Leather Oxfords

Values to $8.00 for $3.95
Cretonnes, 29c a Yard

A table of Cretonnes to select from in dark 
or light colorings that will please yqnjjll 
and :lti inches wide. Values to 45c, Depart 
ment Managers' Sale,
per yard ............................................*Ï7 V

Suitings 2 bott les for
Lyle's Golden Syrup, 2-lb. tins. Kale Price.

each , ............................. ....................................
Clerk's Pork and Beans, with tomato enure. 

Sale Price, individual size, 3 for . . - 25#* 
No. 1 size, per tin ........................................ lO#*

Fine Datent ("oilskin Oxfords in dress style with light 
welted soles. Clioiee of point or broad toes. Sizes 
fi to 10. Values to **.00, Department Managers’abrics and Silks Brass Curtain Rods, Complete 

With Hooks, 10c
B'rass Curtain Rods, extends to .14 inches; 
complete with niekle ends and 1 fi/» 
hooks.. Department Managers' Sale 1W

Opaque Window Shades, 69c Each
Green Opaque Window Shades, mounted on 
easy running spring rollers. Complete with 
fixings; size ^7 in. by 8 ft. fiQf*
Department Managers* Sale..........vPÎ/V

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Small Size Oranges, Side Price, 3 doz 50#*
Stewing Pears, per box ...................................85#*
Fancy Dessert Apples, including Jonathan, 

Nonsuch, Winter Banana, tipitzenburg. 
Kusset and Knows, |»er box. $1.75
to .....................................   $2.75

Cauliflower, Cabbage, Leek», Head Lettuce, 
Celery, Spinach, Brussel Sprouts, Squash, 
Vegetable Marrow, Pumpkin, Turnips, Car
rots, Beets, Parsnips, Artichokes end Sweet

$3.95[eavy Black Duchesse Satins, $1.98 a Yard
An exceptional offering in high-grade Duchesse satins from - the famous 
Swiss looms in the correct weight for dresses. Woven from pure silk yarns 
ensuring excellent wear; rich lustrous finish ; 36 inches wide. fl*"| QÛ 
Department Managers’ Sale, per yard .................................tPA.a/O Men’s Work Boots—$3.95

,vy Novelty Silk Crepe, $2.95 a Yard. Hudson's ltav “Trapper" Brand Brown Chronic Waterproof Service Boots with bel 
lows tongue. Guaranteed to give service and comfort. Sizes ti to K)1-. Û*Q QP 
Value $5.00. Department Managers' Sale ........... •...................................... «PO.î/tJ

Lower liain FloorIn navy, brown and black, with stripes and plaids in contrasting color ef
fects ; 38 inches wider;"value $t>.95. A great bargain. Depart- (1*0 QC 
ment Managers’ Sale, per yard........................................ ..........

Iho San Crepes, $3.95 a Yard
Woven with a heavy crepe effect, giving that rich appearance to the dress 
so much desired. The colors are of a depth ahd richness only found in 
silks of a high-grade. Choose from flsme. henna, grey, reseda, beaver. Ber
muda. saxe, fuchsia, ivory and black ; value $5.50. CQ QC
Department Managers’ Safe, per yard............,.................... tpOea/t/

fhiffon Silk Velvets, $4.95 a Yard
Rich soft draping silk velvets, in shades of rose. Pekin, plum and brown : 

i39 inches wide. ~

Sale SpecialsImported Lever and Filet Curtain Nets 
$1.98 a Yard

Imported Lever and Filet t'urtain Net» In those 
dainty patterns. Lovely fabrics in ivory shade 
only; values to $2.95. Department 6*1 QO
Managers’ Sale, per yard ................. .......... «DAea/O

Buy Your Furniture on Our 
Easy Payment Plan

Candies
Luxura Chocolates

Value 40c, i>er lb.
County Club Chocolate

Barlines. Values 80c.
Special Chocolate FvdgoSwiss and Irish Point and Belgium Lace 

Curtains, $9.75 a Pair
Swiss apd Irlfh Point and Belgium Iatee Curtains 
in exclusive designs. Every curtain hand finished 
and ‘ 2J4 yards long, value** $12 96 ip $18.00. 
Department Managers' Sale, Û*Q
lier pair .................................................................. • I O

t’—Third Floor

And Take Advantage of Our Value <60c, per lb. .
Assorted Fruit Drops

Value 30c, t>cr lb.Special Sale Prices Tom Thumb Mixtures
Department Managers' Sale, •Main FloorSolid Oak Dining Room Suite

Eight-piece Solid Oak Suite, consisting of huf- 
/et, table extends six feet, six solid oak chairs. 
Department Managers' Sale. (PQr AA
the suite ............................... ...................... tDs/UeVV

Eight Only Salid Oak Tablesftwr yard A large extension table made of solid oak, 
extends to six feet, has three leaves, heavy 
oak pedestal, finished in fumed Q QFv
only. Department Managers' Sale. wlvtt/O D and R

Queen Anna Suite
Buffet with British plate mirror, six-leg table, 
six -chairs upholstered in genuine leather, in 
walnut or Old English finish. QQ AA
Department Managers' Kale, V-lOs/eW 

Nine-Piece Old English Suite 
Solid quarter-cut oak buffet, table, china 
cabinet and six diners, well made and finished. 
Department Managers' Kale, <6000 ATI 
the suite .*........................ ................... tDXdOs/eUU

Eight-Piece Dark Old English Suite 
Buffet with mirror, extension tabic with six 
legs, six dînera upholstered in leather. l>e- 
paftment Managers' Kale, AA

Cold Cream
Value 60c for 47c

This buffet is well made of solid oak with two 
cupboards and British plate beveled mirror.
1 >epartment Manage rtT‘ & AH C ASale .................................... ............ ... th40#uU

Extn^ Large Oak Buffet
A very large buffet with three drapers, two 
cupboards. Very well made from quarter cut
oak. Department Managers' $75 50

Golden or Fumed Oak Buffet •
Finished in fumed or^ golden oak. three 
drawers and two cupboards. PA
Department Managers' Sale .. . tl/Oa/evV

Some Great Stove Values
Regal Franklin Open Orate Stoves

An attractive sqjid cast iron stove, nicely n ickel trimmed and a moot 
cheerful open fireplace Department Managers’ Sale ............... .

No. 10 Globe Heaters
These stove* are real heaters, made from heavy cast iron ; burns wood or coal. Clear

Djer'Kiés Talcum Powder, value 35c for 23#* 
Glaxo, value $1.50 for ............................$1.17
Mentholatum, value 50c for .......... .39#*
Virolax, value 60c for «..............................48#*
Lysol, value 35c for,. ............ %.......................23#*
Mint Tooth Paste, value 25c for ....... 17<
BlaucPs Iron Pills, value 50c for 37#*

$22.50

ing Friday at a prive «lightly more than the cost of a sheet iron stove d*Q AJT 
Department Managers’ Sale ................................... .................... ..............ipO.a/O

Sunbeam Oak Heaters ~
Here is a clear saving of $2.50 on these stoves. An attracti\*r looking hgater. nickel 
trimmed, mica front door. No cold spots where this stove is in oper- (91 AA 
ation. ..Department Managers’ Sale ................................................. «P l I • VV

Eau do Quinine, value 75o #orFourth Floor
Ebony Hair Brushes, value $1.25 for.. -78<*
Dressing Combe, value 60c for .................38#*
Soda Phosphate, 1-lb. tins, value 50c, 34f
Cloth Brushes, an extra value at............25#*
Witch Hazel Cream, value 36c for .23#* 
Certified Complexion Soap, value 35c. 21#*
Castile Soap, best grade 1-lbfber............19#*

—Main Floor*

Heavy Printed Linoleum
At 84c Square Yard

Airtight Heaters and Spark Guards at Sale Prices

Fire ProofHalf Sets of English Semi- 
Porcelain Dinner Ware 

To Clear at $17.50
As so have found that a great many people do not desire full 

service dinner sets we'offer three half sets, which consist of 
a sufficient number of piece* for a small family or to use in 
small quarters. In pretty floral border design. Value $22.50. 
Department Managers’ Sale. d*'| CA
per 5‘2-piece set .............. ....................... ...........«P A 4 .VV

27-Inch Tapestry Stair Carpet, 98c 
Per Yard

27-Inch Tapestry Stair Carpet In green ground 
w^th Oriental design; good serviceable carpet 
for halle, stairs, etc. Value $1.50, QQ/» 
Department Managers’ Kale, per yard, VOV

Glass Casseroles 4 Only, Seamless Tapestry Rugs 
at $26.95

Keamleas Tapestry Rug« of extra good quality 
to new conventional designs suitable for any 
room where a nice rug is desired: size 9 x 12. 
Value $$6.00. I>epartment QC
Managers' Kale ............... .............

At Half Price
Nothing is so clean or sanitary as glass cooking 

ware, t'aaaerolets are perhaps the most used -of 
any number» in thia ware. Full size square and 
oval shape glaaa casseroles. Values (91 QfT 
$3.75, Department Managers’ Sale, «P JL.O 4

—Lower Main Floor

Wilton Rugs, Special $21.00
Nice Hugs for halle dr email rooms in exquisite 

designs and colors; else 4.6 x 7.6. Value 
$27.60, Department ManaglWro' ^21 00

—Third Floor

Jute Door- Mats, Special 39c
Sturdy wearing Jute Ru*« with .elf fringed 

- end,. Velue, to 16c. Department OQ., 
Xumrn' Bale, each ............ ............OvU
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RUGBY, SOCCERGOLF, HOCKEY,

H Ô<Q W

WIN OVER SAILORS

iT GAME
Vancouver Squad Sends “S. 

0. S.” to Hughie Lehman; 
Duncan Has Not Signed -

Jack Adams Also an Absentee; 
Seattle Mets Are Going 

Great Guns
Vancouver. Nov. 9. Although 

Charley Reed. Calgary goalkeeper, 
will be In the net* when the curtain 
goes up on the hockey race next 
Monday night with Seattle opposing 
Vancouver here, the Maroons are 
particularly anxious to have “Eagle 
Eye" Hugh Lehman along as soon a# 
possible to take over the goalkeeping 
job.

Last night the Maroons shot out 
the S. O. S. to Lehman, urging him to 
report earlier than December 1. the 
date on which he expected to reach \ 
the < oast. With Art Duncan still un
signed and Jack Adams also an ab
ut ntee. it looks as if Vancouver will 
enter thé first match with throe of 
last year's regulars missing. Whether 
the newcomers wUl~bc~able to.fill .the 
gaps and hold the strong Seattle 
squad In check is problematical.

All of the players have been show
ing encouraging form in practice but 
the team will be up. against what 
local fans regard as the strongest on j 
the circuit as Seattle starts with the , 
1921-22 outfit intact and with Mc
Carthy. Briden and Fraser three 
pretty" fair substitutes on the bench. 
Holmes will be back in goal, and 
Riley and Rowe will be doing defence 
duty again- with l'raser alternating 
with thé latter. On the line will be 
Walker. Foyston and Itiley.

Right now the Mets appear to have 
thé edge on both Vancouver and Vic
toria. hut whether they will be as 
clever and speedy under six-man 
rules remains to be seen.

Seattle, Nov. 9.—Seattle** Ice 
hockey squad went through another 
lively practice session yesterday 
afternoon on the ice at the Arena.

Apr
/

■■

liLOIDE SIGNED

8*1

Taken on board the C.P.R. 5.S. Km press of Canada while on the broad Pacific . •
Those in the party include Leslie Bush, of the News York Y ankees, and Mrs Bush; Bib Falk. Chicago White Sox; Fred Ffofman. New York 

Yankees; Waite Ffoyt, New York Yankees, and Mis Hoyt; Dr. John Lavan. St. Louis Cardinals; Herbert Harrison Hunter; George Kelly. New 
York Giants; Emil Meusel. New York Giants, and Mrs. Meusel ; ArthurNehf. New York Giants, and Mrs. Nehf; Frank O'Neil, of the New 
York Evening Sun. and Mrs. O'NesI : Herbert Pennock, Boston Red -Sox. and Mrs. Pennock; Luke Sewell, Cleveland Indians; Riggs Stephenson, 

Jim Riley, Berirle \forris and Jack Cleveland Indians; Amos Strunk, Chicago White Sox. and Mrs. Strunk; B#jj Griffith. Brooklyn Robins, 
s'étèran Wmemblre eif W MMroHt- I I he party as m charge of Herbert Harrison Flunter, who is. well know n throughout the .Orient because of Ins accomplishments as baeebiH coach of 
tans were skating at top speed and | Waseda and Keio Universities, two of the most popular n.. Million of learning m Japan. He u also highly esteemed in major league tildes, having
sagging this act-to-mid-aea.-.n f rm t*,,, ,ff,|latt(j with the Giant». Cubs. Red Sox and Caidinals.
Tnm McCarthy, a nek addition to

Ttrtcio. Nov. $ - -The <*>rtent* touring major found rp;ii nppnmiion in th«‘ Krlv University nine In their first game of. the Japanese èerle*.
The Americans won $ to 0, but an expected slaughter failed to materialize • •

NUtavlhe Keio pitcher, held the ma^dr kaguers well in hand in all but two innings. One of the largest crowds in the history of the spurt in the 
Orient witnessed ihe game. *

Ambassador XVarrpn pitc hed the first ball. Falk's, home run featured The American bgitery was Pennock and Hoffman. Thé Americans were 
surprised with the progress of Japanese basebaH.

“Newsy” Admits That He Has 
Signed a Contract to Play 

With Crescents

Inside Story Shows That La- 
londe Soured on His 

Canadien Boss
Montreal. Nov. 9.-Newsy Inonde 

Admitted to The-Star yesterday that 
he had glread.y signed his contract 
with the Saskatoon (,’rescents, and J. 
T. McOrmond. of the Western club, is 
forwarding that document to-day to 
1 le colleagues ip Saskatoon. »

“Although there has been a great 
•leal of talk one way and another re
cently in regard to the rumor that 
Ixalonde might not go to Saskatoon 
after all. although traded for Aurel 
Joliat by the Canadiens, it would ap 
pear that this report has absolutely 
no foundation.- The Star says.

“The whole secret of the fracas lies 
in the fact that Lalonde soured on 
Dandurand over an offer of financial 
assistance made when Dandurand 
bought the ciub/' saye The Toronto 
Ftar. 1 "Dandurand, who had his cap
ital tied up. passed over Lalonde's 
offer of a loan in favor of the money 
of other friends, and Lalonde felt 

j.burt. The grind old man of profes
sional hockey' did not go very well 
early last season, and Dandurand 
called him down and practically ac
cused him of not trying. Ixalonde 
blew up and resigned. He was out of 
the game for three weeks, but finally 
came back again.

"The flame smoldered and now la- 
lende does not want to play for Dan- 
•lurand. and Dandurand does not want 
latlondc.

"Dandurand goes further. He does 
not even want lollonde playing on 
any other team in the league because 
he knows that with lalonde's brains 
working against him his team of vet
erans would be custard pie for tho 
dut» Ixalonde was-on. lie know» Gan- 
ndiens’ weaknesses from Vexine out 
to midiice. That is why Dandurand 
wants lalonde out of the league. If 
he has to leave him in the league he 
might even elect to retain him and 
pay him his salary’ to warm a bench."

Hundreds Are Skating Every Evening
Dozens have Just taken up this exhilarating pastime thjs- 

Winter. Wh^r don't you do the same?. \
You can get a good pair of Skater and Boots here at smail,ex-

3KATES
' sdiee' Glacier Skates . 93.75 I Men’s Automobile Tube Sweatee
Ladies’ Automobile 8 k a t e e I ........................... ............ 95.50

..................   94.00 I Star Regie Bkatjee ...........8-t.OO
Star Tube Skates ............95.00 I Star Demon Skatee . ...91-80

BOOTS*"
Ladies’ Boots from .............95.75 I Boys' Boots from ..............95.00 *
Men’s Boots from .......95*00 | Girls’ (foots from ..............94.00
SKATES SHARPENED with special oilstone finish ................... 25<

PEDEN BROS.
Tit l'.etee Street

BICYCLES, srOBTINO GOODS. TOYS

SOUTHPAW INDIAN 
TO PLAY IN MAJOR 

LEAGUE BASEBALL
«'hicago, Nov. 6.—For the first time 

in the history of major league base- 
bail a Jeft-hand Indian is scheduled 
to make his appearance on Che base
ball diamond. Ht is Jack Williams, 
a Canadian. a full-blooded member 
of the Huron tribe, signed t>v the 
Chicago White Sox. Williams, who 
is- 19 years old, is a pitcher. He is 
five feet ten inches tall and weighs 
175 pounds. Last season he pitphed 
for BelleviHe, Ont., a club in the 
Ventral Ontarip League where He 
established a record oY twenty-seven 
Victories and on? defeat. Wllllams'k 
success was due to his wonderful 
control. ' /.

QUEEN’S UNDER NEW 
COACH FOR GAME ON > 

SATURDAY FOR TITLE

the local force, did riot show up as 
w-ell asjn previous workouts. It may 
have been that he was casing up a 
hit after his strenuous performance, 
or that the great work of the trio of 
veterans cast his efforts a trifle into 
the shade.

Rowe Is Heavy.
Bobby Rowe, veteran defence man 

of the locals, reported somewhat 
overweight, and is taking his time 
about rounding into playing form.

IE
TO LEAVE DETROIT

Star Outfielder Cannot Swing 
Bat as Result of Brokén 

Shoulder Blade

ports mat fir trat tot -friendly wtttr 
McKechifle. Previous happenings do 
not support the story, however/»as one 
of McKechnie's first acta as manager 
of the team was td "insist upon meet
ing Schmidt's tertga and getting him 
back in the game

HAZEL KESSLER WINS 
TWO CANADIAN TITLES

New York. Nov. 9.—Harry Heilman. 
American league batting champion 
of 1921, home run hitter, and one of 
the best outfielders in the league, 
fears that his hasebatl career has 
ended, according to word received 
from California.

Lafe- in the past season Heilman 
fell in a game between the Detroit 
Tigers and the Washington Senators 
and broke hi* collar bone, Hg went 
back to Detroit, where he had to have 
the bone rebroken and reset. At this 
time it was found that hi# shoulder 
also was broken.

In a letter to his brother. Dick 
Heilman. In San "Francisco, the Tiger 
star declared his shoulder was in 
such bad shape that he not only de
spaired of being able to swing a bat 
next yegr. but that he feared he would 
never be able to play again.

Injure Detroit's Chances
As they finished the season, the Tl- 

gerex looked like a real good prospect 
for the 192.1 pennant race, and the 
loss of Heilman, one of the main 
worka of the team, would be a severe 

» blow to Ty Cobb’s chances of grab
bing the pennant, v

Cobb is rebuilding the team, and 
the results hé achieved- in the last 
rare was one of the big surprises of 
the season., They aught, to be one Af 
the favorites next season.

After they finally got going past 
the half-post In the race, the Pitts
burgh Pirates looked like the best 
team in the National League.

Pittsburgh Mns felt if Bill McKech- 
n)e had been placed In charge of thé 
team at the start of the season the

Winnipeg. Nov. 9. - Miss Hazel 
Kessler, of this city, defended her 
title of Canadian SO-ygrd and 

: 100-yard in-door » wimming 
Champion here last night at the 

•X ii-torla Ladles’ Swimming Club 
gala. She won the EO-vard event 
in 32 2^5 second*, and the 100- 
yard event in 1.13 3-5.

XVtlllam Munro. of Winnipeg, 
created what is believed to be a 
Canadian record in a handicap 
race for boys of 15 years and 
under, swimming 50 yards in 
29 1-5 seconds.

WILL OBJECT 10 PRO 
COACHES IN FUTURE

EDMONTON RUGGERS 
DID NOT PAT VISIT

Raised Guarantee on Cow- 
ichan Club and Rep Game 

at Duncan Cancelled

to Be Aired
Toronto. Nov. 9. — Objections to 

rmateur tetmg employing profession
al coaches probably will come before 
the next meeting rtf the Ontario 
branch of the Amateur Athletic 
Union. The hockey troubles of the 
Aura Lee senior tr^m will also be 
atéed.

There is an undercurrent In ama
teur circles to do away-with profee- 
yln'nal Poxctitng of team*, nays "The 
Telegram. The matter is at present 
only to the point of suggestion, but 
it has about reached the stage of 
discussion.

It is on the cards that in the very 
r.eur future the whole question of 
employing professional coaches by 

whether in Hockey

“STRANGLER” LEWIS
FLIPS C. BINCKLEY

Columbus. Qhlo, Nov. 9. Ed 
“Strangler"’ Lpwis. world* heavy
weight wrestler, defeated Cliff Hinck
ley. of Columbus, two falls in three, 
in' >« match here lae* night. Blnckley 
took the first fall in 47 minutes 4# 
seconds with a leg scissors. Lewis 
took the Second In IT minuted 35 sec
onds and the third In seven minutes 
thirty seconds, l^ewis employed the 
hcadiock In securing both of Ills falls.

MRS. NICKSON WINS
Mrs. Nlckaon won the ladies* 

monthly medal competition- of the 
Upland* Golf Club held last week
end. Her net score was 68 5-6. The 
other net scores were ms, Pillows: 
Mrs. Falrbalm. 75; M1hm Kinlock, 
76 1-6; Mfs* Noonan. H 1-3. and 
Miss Benson, U 1-L

1 C" *olfM ha”: won '»* pennant. | , *bv or „,h^ ,im.. of lport will be 
MeKevbnle .. going right out after ;h^„he<, out .„d „„mo definite pel-. 

Ihe championship neat Spring and he lcy ,rrlvfd at by Ihe amateur author- 1 
plans to make several changes In the 
team. He wants a couple of pitchers 
and n new infleldcr and another right- 
handed outfielder.

Horace Ford, the Boston Brave 
star, may bo in Pittsburgh uniform if 
a deal can be made this Winter, it Is 
understood. «,

Pirates to Part With Plsyeée 
McKechnle Is said to be willing to 

part with Barnhart, Hamilton. Yellow 
Horae. Brown. Rohwer. Collins and 
Lovelace-in trades.

Cooper and Morrison are said to be 
the only pitchers that are sure of 
their Joba next year.

Considering the fact that the Pi
rates did not begin to work properly 
until’ Walter Schmidt deserted the 
holdout ranks, 4t Is rather unusual to 
hear talk from Pittsburgh that Bar
ney Dreyfuss wants to get rid of him.
Schmidt is one of the pnest catcher* 
in the league, but he and his boss 
cannot agree on what salary he J* 
worth- i '

jimt before the close of the season 
Schmidt wrole to a friend In Callfor* 
i*la that he was going to manage tho 
teaiu 1» 1933, and it gave rise to m-

Owing »« the fact that th« Edmon
ton rugger* raised the ante on the 
Cowichrn Club the game-elated for 
yesterday afternoon at Duncan was 
cancelled. The Albertans were to 
have played a repressntaflve Van
couver Island team. ;

The TTowTchan Club had offered to 
meet the guarantee of |150 but at the 
l«*t minute the amount wa* raised to 
$500rand the officials decided to call" 
off the engagement.

A number of Victorian* were pick
ed to play on the rep team ami were 
to have motored to Duncan yester
day morning. Ross Johnson was 
selected for full-back. Mclnnea was 
to be Incorporated in * the thye- 
quarter*. white Taylor wa* to he 
used >ii five-eighths. The f.,rw irda i

Amateur Union to Take Action -r'nu^1l^ l̂nyth- ,lro»dU'-"- Vo'p-
in Matter: Hockey Troubles I

'ELK LAKE BASKETERS
PLAY y.I.A.A. TEAMS

The opening game* of the season 
will lake place at Royal UaJt Hall 
to-night, when the Elk loike boys 
will be called upon to face the boys 
of the V. I. A. A.

During ihe past month the Elk 
Lake basketball teams have been 
practising very bat'd and are now In 

<Oiod--cumdUi<MY--«tffd sfiwtWgfvr the 
V.LA.A. a hard game, There will be. 
two game*. Senior A anid B team* of 
each club, commencing at eight 
o'clock sharp. - •

It l* hoped that every member of 
the association and their friends will 
turn out and give the boy* a good 
send-off.

We take thls opportunity of thankr 
ing Mr. I>aVie* of the V.I.A.A. for 
bringing his teams to Royal Oak to 
c pen the season.

The teams are as follows:
Elk I<ake Athletic Association-— 

Senior A team -Guards. McCullouch. 
Fagerberg; centre* Jones; forwards. 
Rebln*on. Kersey. Senior B team 
Guard*. Little. Davi*; centre. Bull; 
forward. W. Rate*. S. (late*.

Vancouver Island Athletic Associa
tion - Senior A team—Guards, tEng- 
lish. Folplita: centre. Huxtablef for
ward*. Coleman. McBride. Senior B 
team- Guards. McLellan. Passmore; 
centre, DUnn: forwards. Wechter, 
Underwood; spare. Holden.

Battling Siki Nearly Moblfed 
By Furious Fans at Paris Bout
Paris, N*ov. 9 Battling Siki. the Senegalese fighter who som* time 

igu dethroned Georges t *ar|»entler, is in tijpuble with the Boxing Fed- 
ration as the result of striking another hdxer's manager.______  .

.........JSJLk.1 butt—night acted^ as fécond to Efcole de Balzac, the French
middleweight champion, who wrfs fighting Maurice prunier. In the 
leventh round Balzac took the count. Siki.jipparentlv displeased at

the result, crossed the ring arid struck Fernand <*uny, Pruniers mana
ger. The spectator* were ftirious at the assault and tried to get at Siki. 
The Senega U se wa* rescued, however, and escorted out ôf the hall by 
the police, v .

It was announced that a complaint would be filed with the French 
~macrTo decide whether sikt should fie

NEW FOOTBALL HEAD

Roxihg
permanently disqualified from fighting under Federation rules because 
of his misconduct.

BARRED IN LONDON.
Bulletin—London. Nov. 9.—The Home Office to-day Intimated to 

rhe promoters of the. Battling Hiki-Joe Beckett fight, scheduled for 
December 7, that the contest will not be allowed to take place. The 
irticle* of agreement between Siki and Beckett Cali for a 29-round con
test for the heavyweight championship of Europe, to be staged in 
Albert Hall

The authorities state that the bout will not be allowed in either that 
iuditorium “or any other place in the United Kingdom,"..holding the 
rlew that "in contests between men of « nior and white men. the tem
perament* of the contestants are not comparable and, raoreoxer,' all 
wrts of paealon* are aroused."

The Home Office takes the further view that there is such a large 
number of colored men in the British Empire "that such conteste are 
considered against the national Interest and they tend to rouse pas
sions which it is inadvisablr‘to stimulate."

As a precedent the officials point to the action of the Crown law 
officers in 1911 when they Intervened In <he contemplated match l»e- 
twe*-n Jack Johnson and Bombardier Well*.

MOE HERSCOVITCH
DROPS PRUDHOMME

Montreal, Nov. 9 -Moe Hersco- 
vltch. local welterweight, knocked 
out CpI. Arthur Prudhomiiie, To
ronto, in th^ seventh round of a 
scheduled ten-round bout here 
last night.

Roth men represented Canada 
In the 1920 Olympic Game*. Prud- 
hnrame winning the welterweight 
title.

ARMY GAINS SOCCER
WIN OVER THE NAVY

Garrison Defeated Capetown’s 
Eleven by 3-2 in Interest

ing Match Yesterday
Yesterday afternoon at the canteen 

grounds the Garrison soccer team de
feated the Bailors from the H M 8. 
Capetown by the score of three to 
two. At the end of the first half the 
score stood two to one in favor of 
the soldiers. After the Interval each 
t«>am scored once.

After the game had been going 
about twenty minutes the sailor* 
jumped into the lead, the ball being 
t$ken down the field by the centre 
Kalf. Halloran. who pasard (o Collins 
at outside right. Colline shot the ball 
into the net. With about ten minutes 
to go for half time Watt tied the score 
by taking a long shot from In front 
of the goal, the sailors' goalie letting 
the ball roll into the net. With half 
time only a few minutes off Coulter 
put the Garrison one ahead when, on 
« pass from Spiers, he beat the oppos
ing net guardian with a low drive. 
The whistle then sounded for half 
time.

About twenty minutes after the In
ternai Riarcoft added another for the 
Garrison The navy then bombarded 
the opposing goal with hot shota and

were at last rewarded by Collins 
again scoring with a low drive. This 
was the last goal of th<- game, the 
wavy having to adlHTr tlèTéaf hy the 
«Hc-e of three to two._______

The two teams lined up as follows:
H.M.8. Capetown—Faulkner; Ham

mett and A«4troyd; Gunvmll. Halior- 
an and Briley; Fitzpatrick. Beer, Bri
ley. Tulip and Collins. .

Garrison — Weir; Grime* and 
Crime*; Ward. Mitchell and Arm
strong: Cummings. Sharcott. Spiers. 
Coulter and Watt.

IRISH WINS MATCH IN
EMPRESS BILLIARDS

Despite his heavy handicap Irish 
won his match with Kelt In the Em
press billiard tournament last night. 
Irish owed 200. while Kelt owed half 
that amount.

The finish waa exceedingly close. 
Irish wanted 22 to run out hta game, 
and he made a break of 39. Irish 
made two high breaks of 64 and «8. 
while keH's highest runs were 30. 28, 
29 and 21.

In the other matches last evening 
Railton heat Balnbrldge; Brewer- 
beat Dyke, and Sale beat Murray.

'* * ...........
v V. I. A. A. TO WORK-OUT. ••

The V. I. A. A. rugby team will 
hold a work-out this evening at 8 
o’clock, in the Victoria West Oym- 
naslum. All players are asked to
turn out.

Fast. Open Play Features 
Rugby Game at Oak Bay; 

Capetown’s Threes Good
Although H. M. 8. Capetown's rug

gers were defeated by the Wander
ers at Oak Bay Park yesterday sfter- 
noon by 7-3. they can take satisfac
tion from the fact that their back 
division "showed the spectators the 
finest and fastest work that has been 
put on here this season. The sailors* 
three-quarters were particularly bril
liant and were constantly carrying 
the ball for great gains.

U was a very open and interesting 
game and although the Wanderers* 
forwards had a little the better of 
the Captown's'scrum the sailors he4d 
a decided advantage in their backs. 
Armltage and Brownrigg were par
ticularly brilliant on the sailors' 
three-quarter line, the fJrmer show
ing good running ability. He got over 
for the sailors' only try.

Goodacre Drops a Goal.
The game was not many minutes 

old before the Wanderers rushed the 
ball low'ard» v,the sailors' line. An 
opening was made for the threes and 
the ball came td _Hec Goodaere's 
hands-almost in front of the posts» 
He dropped a goal.

The play was very even for the 
rest of the game. The sailors made 
good use of their three-quarters. The 
-Wanderers might have made great 
gains had their three-quarters func
tioned properly. but there was a lot 

I t*f géod passe* fumbled and openings 
were lost. The Wanderers' forwards 
fought hard and vigorously and 
were responsible for most of the 
gains l/hade by the side.

In the second half the Wfcnderer* 
added to their score, Colpman flop
ping on the ball from a line-out q.ear 
the sailors' goal-line. Kerr carried 
the ball for a good run arid 
forced into touch a few feet from 
the .line., The sailors failed to play 
for a short throw in and Colpman 
had no trouble falling over the line. 
Goodacre failed, to add the extra 
points due to the bad "angle "for the. 
kick

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 9. W. R. 
U'SiHy") Hughe*, of the Montreal 
Amateur Athletic Association, arriv
ed in the -cjty -yesterday afternooA 
and toolechiiigr of. the yueen'* foot
ball teem for the Varsity game oil 
Saturday, owing to the illness of 
George Awrey, athletic director of 
Queens University. i

Mr. Hughe* put. the team through 
a signal practice. He w,lll remain for 
the balance of the week at lfheL 
Queen's asked X'arsity If they had any 
objectlùn to the change of coach-*e 
under the circum*tantes, and Vac- 

readily gave its assent.

KIVIAT. FORMER MILE 
CHAMP, MAY GET CARD

.New York. Nov. Ahei A'. KivlaU 
old Irish-American A. t middle-dis
tance runner, who at one tiipe held 
the American and Ganadiàn one-mile 
titles, will b^ restored to good stand
ing as an amateur athlete at the an
nual con vvntiQii of the Aiqateur 
Athletic Union here Novem>>er 19-21 

_ if favorable action is taken upon the. .. 
j recommendation of the Metropolitan 
| A. " V. registration committee. 

Kixiaf. nil-, ha* been in the A. A. 17. 
ineligible list for the past seven years.

I ha* applied for reinatatr-ment as an 
; amateur, and the application ha»
I been approved- by the New Yo/fc 
registration committee.

JOHN EASTON
of Winnipeg, who was elected to 
preside ox er the affair* of the Domin
ion Football Association in place of 
David Roy, whose term of office was 

unsatisfactory.

ARLESS FUND GROWS
Montreal. Nov. 9.—Approximately 

$12.000 ha* been received toward* the 
establishment of the Allan Arlees 
trust fund, according to the estimate 
of officials of the Montreal Rugby 
Football Club. Monday's gate at the 
Argo-M. A. A. A. game, amounted.to 
about $8.800, while $708 was realized 
through the sale of programmes.

Arless was fatally injured in a foot
ball game.

Sailors Come on Hard.
The sailor* showed better condi 

lion and as the game drew to a close 
they pressed with determination. 
Their three-quarter* were trying to 
break through -on both sides. After 
Armltage had started a run to the 
left he switched over to the right, 
warded off a couple of tackles and 
crossed the Wanderers' line for a try.

The teams were as follows:
H. M. S. Capetown — Fullback, 

Bridges; three-quarters. Bully, Ar- 
mitage, Brownrigg and Rouent hall; 
half-back*. Trcgldgo and Rees; for
ward*. Oswald, Southern Healy, Lu 
cas. Sacks, Lloyd, Gifford, Ward and 
Edwards.

"Wanderers — Fullback, Smith; 
three-quarters. G. C. Grant, Uood- 
acre. Barrleau and Ker; five-eighths. 
Robertson; half-bacltg, Ellers and 
Parker; forwards. Klnch. Mrllrea, 
Colpman. Nixon, Aliens Wootton and 
Créas.

Col. Goodday iTfereed.

FALCONS-SELKIRKS
TO MEET IN OPENER

Winnipeg. Nov. The senior
hockey season will open here un 
December 7 instead of December 4 as 
originally planned, with the Falcon* 
and Selkirks competinfr Owing to 
the fact that Brandon is without ice . 
■the date has been advanced. Brandon 
will play its first game here about 
December 22. Fort William and Port 
Arthur will not receive a visit froi* 
a Manitoba team before the new year. 
The complete schedule will be an» 
nounced shortly.

The Falcons will entertain the 
Cleveland aggregation here on No
vember 29, while an all-star team 
from ihe entire league will oppoak 
the United States team on November

CLEVELAND BUYS STAR

Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. 9—The Cleve
land Baseball Club obtained Walter 
Lutzke. third baseman, from the Kan- 
*ae City club of the American Asso
ciation. it is announced. The deal in
volve» players and cash, but nome» 
and the amount were withheld.

Lutzke wa* with Indianapolis 1*
1929. and is said by major league 
scouts to be the best third baseman 
in the minor- He participated in 
i59 games-la*t season .having a bat
ting average of .325:

UPLANDS' GOLF MONTHLY.
t " --------- -—

The regular men * monthly medal 
competition of the Uplands' Golf Club 
will be held on November 12.

GOLFERS EXCHANGE 
VISITS SATURDAY

Shaughnessy Club to Play 
Here While Victoria Golfers 

Go to Vancouver
GoiWh of the Victoria Golf C*lub 

and the Shaughnessy Golf Club, of 
Vancouver, will do a bit of visiting, 
on Saturday.

Col. A. XV. Jones, president of the 
Victoria. Club, will lake u team to 
Vancouver to meet an aggregation 
captained by Mr. Fletcher, preaidetit 
of the Shaughnessy t’lub.

The first-string team* of the two 
dub* will play in Victoria. Shaugh- t 
ncssy is sending over its best men to 
meet the Victoria pla>’ers at Oak 
Bay in the second round of the 
Rlthet Cup competition. The first 
half was played In X’ancotlver during, 
the Summer

The draw for the Rithet Cup match ; 
i* as follow* :

Vlrtorl* **.m. ; 
R AVn»on 15.41 

A. > -‘Mwcan tï.SO 
.A. T. Howard 12.61 

H. U. Wlleen 1 00 
. Tv. .Dr. Boyd i n 
.-..I, A .Rithet 1 10 

Cel. Tod ville VIS 
W PembertoS

SASKATOON IN FINALS.

Winnipeg. Nov. 9.—There will he 
no Junior rugby play-off In Winni 
peg for the XVeetern Canada rugby 
championship. The Victorias turned 
down the offer of Jhe Saskatoon 
team, champions of Saskatchewan, 
to come here on Saturday for 
guarantee of $190. Saskatoon wine
the game by default and can arrange I Blackwood, Col. C. C. Bennett. Brig 
with Calgary for the flnaL «Gen. J. M. Ro^a

а. m 8heushne*»y 
9.15 N. J «milite. .. .
9.26 D. Dew ion 
9.25 A. B Mnuntflrld 
s.se H K. xéelkem 
1» 6S H. A. .lone*.
9.40 A Bull .
9.48 J Freerr 
9 ;»6 O. f. Doaeldeon.
б. 85 — Petternon.-A- 8 U-. Muegrex<■ 1.25

16.66 U. L. Freeer................R. I>: Todd 1.30
16.or, K. Burn*. .. .J. A. Seyward 1.S6 
16.16 — McRadden . J K Ulukeoif !.<6
18.15 J. O. Fleck............... J R Wilson 1.45
1# 20 —- McKay........................ w. Perry 1.56
10.25 — Camming. .. ..Hew Paterson 1.66 
19.: 0 — Stewart ....Norman Rant 2.i»6
16.36 J. Cameron.................. Louts York 2.66
16.4» O. Leslie . R. W. Utbeon 2.16
16 4R A. K. Robertson.... N. T. Felt C.16 
16 66 L. A. Myrrs . ..T. O. Mackay 2.26

The team which Col. Jones will 
take to X'ancouver will be as follow*; 
if. O. Kirkham. R. H. Swlnerton. L. 
H. Hardie. J. D. Virtue. J. P. Bob- 
cock, Lytton Mara, Arthur Gore, 
Judge Lampman. H. G. K Helster- 
tnan. Justice W. A. Galliher. Joe 
Miller, Col. A<v W. Jones. F. Nation, 
. „i Peters, l m a J. Oaraache, I-: &

Do your gums bleed' 
easily?Iiso,takeheed. 
Pyorrhea is coming. 
Itstrikesiourperaoro 
out of every five past 
forty, and thousands 
younger, endanger
ing their priceless 
teeth and health.
Brush your teeth with

fbrhatfs
FORTHE GUMS

More thou a tooth posit
_it checks Pyorrhea

ISeedeocismlm

HO HUNTING
Around this winter fop some
thing dry to burn If you get in 
your fuel now. A

SL $4.50
Moore- 
W HITTINGTON

LUMBER CO. LTD. 
Phone SW

s Cord 
in «ty
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WALLACE REID IN
ROLE OF CHAMPION

______

Is Featured in “The World's 
Champion” at Columbia

Kid McCoy, the ex-middleweight ‘ 
champion of the world, and famous 
a few y ear a ago as one of the most 
aggressive fighters of hta time» Is 
seen In action in “The World’s Cham
pion." a Paramount picture starring. 
Wallace Reid which Will he shown at 
the Columbia Theatre to-day. In 
the picture there Is a fight sequence, 
wherein Mr. Reid, as “Gunboat Wil
liams" is seen to defeat his opponent, 
and win the middleweight champion
ship of the world. McCoy was the 
man chosen to oppose Mr. Reid with 

-the gloves and a most realistic battle 
Is the result aa the athletic star had 
to fighv like fury to ward off the 
well-aimed punches of the ex-champ 
and drive home hie vwn blows.

- AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Columbia—"The World’s Cham-

Royal—-“Fall Carnival." 
Playhouse—“The Wizard of the

Nile.”
Capitol—“To Have and to Hold." 
Variety—Girl Guides to the Fore. 
Dominion—“The Old Home

stead'*
l-

DOMINION
**T do hope." says T. Roy Barnes. 

Who plays Happy Jack the tramp. 
In ‘The Old Homestead." a 1'ara-

---------

mount picture at the Dominion 
Theatre all this week, “that I will not 
be required to tralir an elephant or 
a kangaroo fpr my next picture, l 
hyd to ’’adopt and educate a dog for 
this part and grew so fond of him 
that l can’t boar to part .with him. 
And l really have no place to keep 
any c-lephante or other wild antmals 
at my house.”

CAPITOL
Somebody had to do it sooner pr 

later. They’ve had dogs rescuing 
children, detecting criminals, “playing 
dead.” Jumping through windows, 
climbing ladders, et cetera, so on. ad 
infinitum.

But never a dog dish-washer! So
in "To Have and To Hold." George 
Kitzmaurice’s new Paramount pro-

Royal Victoria
Theatre

TONIGHT
Friday and Saturday Nights 

B.15 o’clock
Matinee, Saturday Afternoon, 

2 o'clock

FALL
Reserved Seats Now on Salé. 

Prices—Evenings. 50c to $2.00; 
Bargain Matinee. 25c to $1.00.

Days In Old Virginia and Court 
Scenes .of James 1st. in Gorgeous 

Romance.
Abounds in Thrills and Beauty.

“To Have arid 
To Hold”

Featuring

Betty Compson 
and Bert Lytell

Overture Selection. "H. M. S. 
Pinafore," by Capitol Orchestra.

due lion, now showing at the Capitol 
Theatre, a shiftless servant is seeh 
passing plates, knives and forks for 
the ministrations of a mangy Alre- 
dale. . Fortunately, however, for t$,e 
peace of 'mind of screen audiences. 
Jeremy. Sparrow is caught in this 
subterfuge before Betty Compson and 
Bert Lytell, the featured players, 
have to dine from the dog laundered

The *etm>ortlng company Includes 
Theodore KOsiofT Raymond Hatton, 
W J. Ferguson, Arthur Rankin and 
other notable members of the Para
mount Stock 'Company of screen

ALL RÉÂDY~FÛR -
CARNIVAL TO-NIGHT

At the opening night of the Car
nival to-night the golden key will be 
presented to the King and Queen of 
the Carnival by Capt. Ian Mackenzie, 
MPI*. as B.C. representative of the 
Dominion Command of the G.W.V.A. 
Tliis wax decided at an executive 
meeting: last evening, held* at the 
!:• ad quarters, I .«aw Chambers.

It will .be naval and military night, 
and will be under the patronage of 
Brigadler-Gfnernl Ross, Capt. Jones, 
of H.M.8. Capetown, and Capt. Beard. 
HMO.S. Patrician, with George 
Phillips, civil head of the Esquimau 
Naval Yard. Reservations will be 
made for the naval and military.

The grand poppy ball will be held 
at the Empress Hotel on Saturday

Tickets can -be obtained at the 
Empress Hotel. C.P.R. Ticket Office. 
Government Street. Spencer's Music 
Department, G.W.V.A. Rooms, tele
phone 3777, »nd the Poppy Booth, 
corner of Fort and Government 
Streets. , | ~ .

THE PLAYHOUSE
If anything were needed to enhance 

the popularity of the Playhouse 
shows, which is doubtful, the "Wii 
ard Of the Nile” ha* supplied that 
want. "Playhouse Show. No. 7.“
It is called, is a delightful potpourri 
of topical oddities and mysticism 
tuVned to comical ends. With a cast 
so evenly sharing the favor of the

theatre going public it would be 
fruitless to single one player or the 
other out for special mention; all 
are excellent in their part, and win 
the applause that they merit.

With an enviable record for com
edy and burlesque the Players In the 
"Wizard of the Nile" add a Jewel to 
the diadem of their crown of pop
ularity. The show will continue for 
the remainder of the week with 
matinee Satiirday.

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

EVERY WEEK A GOOD PICTURE
Mat. 15#’ 

Children, 10< TO-DAY Night, 20c 
Children, 1©<

«J*» «T I LASXY prr*e rf

^Wallace Reid
eWorlds Champio:

Ct (pammount Cfisdure

In seven years, although the Burroughs* family fortunes have 
increased, the head of the house has not lost his desire to keep up 
with the aristocracy. t

Lady Elizabeth has undertaken the latest job for the newly 
poor—helping the newly rich into society.

HE LICKED EVERY PUG IN SIGHT!
WAS À PAL OF LORDS AND DUKES

Character* All English 
Humorous Types

Provide a Wealth of Rare Humor 
And Are Well Portrayed

DOMINION
ALL WEEK

lit

- Ajqj&i iror
vmmn ,
'TtoMP.’m?
' pla>'

Sterling Times of Feature 
2.00, 3.50, 5.40, 7.30 and 

9.20 P. M.

PLAYHOUSE
wrsic—MIKTH

It-Rinald X Black» presets
PART II.—Pelted

“The Wizard 
of the Nile”
Two Hei of Mirth end Merriment 

Pert 1.
"A f*HQT IN TUB DARK"

I\ J. Ooodleke. Dave Dumbletnn. Aenee 
MtuaH Robertson,. Vivien Coombe. 

BOB WEBB—Aren’t We Henpe^ked-
YüÀKiis t»êüï. m

. irtain et *1» Sharp " 
letlnee. Saturday, 2.38.

Price»: Evening, 30c. 56c, 86c.
Matinee., 30c, 66c

Phone 1401. Reserved Beets held till.

.jFun
Mail

In Person
The Marvelous 
stage beauty 
of 61, now 19, 
who will tell 
you how she 
discovered the 

fountain of 
youth with 
proof positive 
in her personal 
appearance.

Reduce Your Fat, 
Without Dieting

Year* ago the formula for fat reduc 
tion was "diet"—"exercise.’’ To-day R 
is "Take Marmola Prescription Tablets. 
Friends tell friende—these friend* tell 
ethers. They eat subetantial food, live 
a* they like and still reduce steadily 
rnd easily without going through long 
*lege* of tiresome exercise and .starva
tion diet. Marmola Prescription Tablet» 
are sold by all driftsints the world over 
at one dollar for a case, or If you prefer 
you can order direct from the Marmola 
C6., 1612 Woodward Ave., Detroit. Mich.

(Advt.)

“FINANCIAL SINK-HOLE”
IS BEST F. W. ANDERSON 

CAN SAY OF P. G. E.

liquor away from the store In his 
overçoet aftd nobody be any the 
wiser. The criticism that there were 
too many stores was also unfair, said 
the speaker. Why should the Govern y 
ment discriminate? Provided thero 
was a reasonable number o( people 
in any centre they should have .a 
btore. u *

However," continued Mr. A.nderson. 
the Opposition Leader had a reputa
tion for abuse in the House and the 
time had come when many high-class 
men refused to entér public life bé-

_____ ____ ____ ____ __JB|______ ... ___ cause of the gbusc they might be
That the Government should earrv out a very careful survey of subjected to. He lauded the ercmier

., . . * , . „ r> for coming tq the aid of Mr. Proctor,the natural resource# of the eountry contiguous to the r. (J. h. K$ju- who recently resigned as chief Eh- 
way and investigate the ixwsihilities of operating the line by lighter of the Railway .^eiyaJlm,„ntf
equipment, was the recommendation which r mi XV. Anderson, Lm- for the opposmon to throw stones at 
eral member for KamloopH^nade to the Legislature in the debate." Mm. ^ Debate

lie maintained that the exerts, Sullivan, IIniton and Dennis had Th> a,,vor°* d th. aboii-
not spent sufficient time on their investigations to secure the fullest tion of the long "debate on the King » 
information. However, before more money was lost in this “financial j *l"”oh tn* V™<^«ld‘n'®th«r
sink-hole” the greatest care should be exercised. Mr. Anderson as legislatures and confine speaking to 
serted that of the #11,600,000 invested in the l1 UK. frWHHi.uun
wa* , t^harif^able to the Conservative

MAKES HERSELF 
LOOK LIKE MAIDEN 

OF SWEET NINETEEN
A woman of grandma a#e, "but with
face and ftguer of a Rebutante I» 

years old. Is Edna Wallace Hopper, 
who thirty-five years ago was the 
famous Belasco beauty and star of 
Floradora." whose appiearance at the 

Royal Victoria Theatre here ha* been 
arranged for her by Manager Den
ham. Mies Hopper will be here for 
six days, smarting Monday. November 
11, and from the stage and through 
the medium of the screen will give 
to the men and women of Victoria 
the secret of how she has both re
gained and maintained her youth. 
First of ail she has a new face. It 
was given her through plaatic sur 
gery. She stepped into the surgeon’s 
(.hair, she admits witn her face, 
wrinkled, prominent crows’ feet about 
her eyes, and muscles sagged, which 
thick powder or cotynatlcs could 
neither hide or efface. Twelve days 
later she stepped Into the same sur
geon’s office .with ex-ery appearance 
of a young girl, rushed the doctors 
and nurses Into embraces while she 
told how happy she was to get back 
her youthful face. The picture at
traction for the week will be Allen 
Holubar’a latest photo-dramatic sen
sation "Hurricane's Gal.".

Cast as the captain of a smuggling 
schooner, Dorothy Phillips will be 
seen in "Hurricane’s Qal." a First 
National attraction produced by Allen 
Holubar.

Lola, the girl captain, has a fiery 
temperament and she rules her cfcwr 
by brute force. A government secret 
service agent, who has concealed 
himself in the schooner’s hold. Is re
vealed early in the story. Shielding 
his real, identity, he arouses the love 
of the girl, who had never felt such 
attraction toward d Tnan before.

Revenue officers seise the vessel 
but the girl escapee in a life boat 
with a .Swedish mate and a Chinese 
cook. Later sba meets again the 
man who betrayed her aftfr arous 
mg her affections. The struggle.be 
tween love and hate rages In her 
soul until the conflict is finally ter 
minated. after a pursuit across the 
Pacific, and she and her lover are 
reunited.

Robert Ellis Is leading man to 
Miss Phillip*.

MARCEL DUPRE -
RECEIVED PRAISE

OF MUSICIANS

administration and $14,000.000 to the 
•resent Government. No lees than 
10,100.000 had been spent as in-, 

terest, while there had been a deficit 
in operating expenses of $1.271.000. 
For the year ending »June 30 last 
there was a deficit <of $465,000.

The Kamloops member charged the 
Opposition with unfair tactics in 
criticising the railway department. 
Mr. Ealing’s objection to the expen
diture of $85 per thousand feet for 
bridge timber was uncalled for, since 
engineers would agree that special 
timber for Howe trusses was not 
high at that price. Other criticisms 
were equally unfair, he added.

Wants Independent Directors.
Mr. Anderson adxrocated 1lhe ap

pointment of ah independent board of 
directors for the Government line, and 
said that the press reports to the 
effect that he had proposed the se 
lection of “dollar a year” men as di 
rectors was absolutely wrong He 
favored paying competent directors, 
and thought that good men could be 
secured without any difficulty.

He referred to Mr. Esllng- as the 
railway critic'of the'Opposition, but 
wondered, why the Rossland member 
thought he knew so much about the 
I*. O. E. Railway when he had never 
taken the trouble to go over the 
line.

Whatever stand was taken by the 
Government, he continued, it must be 
realised that the taxpayer could not

' I ;it accurate reports of the proceed 
continue to carry the heavy, load.-i jngs of the Legislature would be on 
Which was becoming unbearable and ! fj|P
no large sums should be spent with* 
out first making the most complete 
investigation.

Urges Fraser Canyon Route.
Speaking of highways, the Kam

loops member added another boost 
for the Fraser Canyon route as a 
section of the Transprovincial High
way. He said that if the Federal 
Government did its part and restored 
the broken sections of .the old Cariboo 
Road the Provincial Department of 
Public Works could get the connect
ing section built for about $300,000. 
instead of $1.00.000. the estimated 
cost of the Hope-Princeton section-

He asked tha. the Government con
sider the building of a road from 
Kamloops through to Edmonton via 
Jasper Park. Already 110 miles of 
highway ^had been constructed north 
of Kamloops and the country needed 
a through road.

Mr. Anderson appealed to the Gov
ernment to assist the Boy Scouts and 
Girl Guide*. Their enrouragement 
would mean a great deal in the up
building of splenditPmen and-womei^

Mickey Criticism Unfair.
Touching upon the liquor question, 

he claimed that the Government’s ad
ministration v as eminently fair Mr. 
Bowser's reference to Manson mickeys 
was uncalled for, he added, since 
man could carry two full bottles of

He spqke of the "unfairness" of 
Canon Hinchliffv’s criticism of tri* 
labor* bureaux and said that gentle
man should acquaint himself with 
conditions The expense was shared 
half and half by the Provincial and 
Federal Governments and it was cusoj* 
tomary to send out bulletins .to all 
Canadian offices when men were re
quired. What harm if a bulletin 
were posted in B. C. offering posi
tions in Windsor?" he asked.

After Mr. Poolsy.
Reference was made to the re

marks of R. H. Pooley. Conservative 
member for Esquimau, anent Magis
trate H. C. Shaw, of Vancouver, who 
acted as commissioner in the Raker 
beaver enquiry. In Calling that offi
cial a lapdog the Bsquimalt member 
had simply been "telling on himself 
and running back to the type 
which he belonged." .

He could not see where Mr. Pooley 
could claim credit for saving the 
beaver, especially when the Game 
Board hud lately opened the season 
for beaver. Apparently there were 
lots of them.

Wife has star part.

The world may be a stage, but if 
It is a good many husbands have 
only thinking parts.—Reading News- 
Times.

E Carefully 
= Graded—
E According to Qovera- 
r ment Standard».
- B. C. Maid K«r* »re
- sold to the housewife
= under a Brand name
r so that she may have
"Z the opportunity to
^ purchase strictly fresh
- eggs at all «times. B.
5 <" Maid Eggs are
Z stamped with our
- Registered Trade
Z Mark.

Buy Eggs
. C. Maid."

“ Specials,” 
••Firete”

When You 
Ask For "B

•* Entres,” 
Seconda.”

Put up and guaranteed by

C. Pnnltryiew'e Ce- 
Opwalbr Ks«*aeee. 

flit Johnw.e Street. Victoria.
B. C.

E3Z33

When musicians universally accord 
homage to & member of their pro
fession it i" certain their genius ha* 
arrived Paderwskl is an example of 
auch homage. Marcel Dupre, organ
ist at Notre Dame is another. Musl- 
ciâDl in Europe and America have 
Joined in an enthusiastic Chorus of 
praises of Dupre, rare in musical his
tory. Louis Vlefne, Organiste Titu
laire de Notre Dame, acclaimed Dupre 
in this manner. "He has Indeed real
ized the supreme type of the perfect 
organist, such as the great men of 
the past dreamed of. and Bach above 
all." XVidor. Secretary of the French 
Institute, addressing the audience at 
the conclusion of Dupre e remarkable 
I'.ach recitals assured him that "Bach, 
if he had been here, would have em
braced you and pressed you to his 
heart!” <■

English musicians have termed Du
pre "A ragtntrit of the Organ" and 
American musicians who attended 
hi* debut In New York In November, 
1921, were unable to find words to 
express their admiration. Leopold 
Slokowskl. conductor of the Philadel
phia Symphony Orchestra said, "I 
consider the coming of Dupre to a, 
erica of supreme importance." Ed
ward Shippon Barnes, writing In the 
Diapason said ". "The effect of the re- 
c tal was overwhelming, the scintill
ating beauty of his playing impossible 
to describe.’’ T. Scott Buhrman. 
editor of The American Organist In 
New York, wrote: "It was the most 
inspiring, the most marvelous, the 
most flawless, the most astounding 
bit of organ playing ever heard in 
our city." Dr. J. M. Ward, of PhlV 
adelphta, wrote. "He came, we heard 
he conquered."

‘thekeepsake

’Hâve you anything beside* t,hls 
photograph by which I can Identify 
him ?" asked the detective.

••Yes, 1 have." replied the hard 
featured matron whose husband had 
deserted her.

An* going to her bureau drawer 
she ^ took out a bunch- of ginger- 
culd^d hair, tied with a ribbon.

"Him and me had some words one 
days." she said, "and I pulled this 
out oi his head.”

Variety Theatre
TO-NIGHT, • TO 10 

Alee Every Aftemeen and 
Evening This Week 

Speelal

GIRL GUIDES and 
BOY SCOUTS

In

Motion Pictures

P Yes, Mis. Brown, 
we sell Graded Eggs now.
«VfOU understand that if 

A eggs can be graded for 
export, we can grade them for 
home consumption, and you 
will now be sure of the quality e 
you are getting. We used to 
depend entirely on getting our 
eggs fresh from the country. 
But ‘fresh from the country’ 
doesn’t mean ‘fresh’ in the 
way the consumer means 
‘fresh.’ The meaning to the 
consumer is eggs of high qual
ity. And we could never be 
sure that our country eggs 

-No person shall ship eggs or cause were uniform as toquality. We 
eggs to be shipped or delivered or dis- just them 3S WC got them
played for sale in cases or containers ‘ a ^ ,,
which arc marked or labelled with the — fresh from the ÇOUntry,
niny of any class and grade specified in ‘ neW laid,* CtC., and passed On

the risk to our customers."

Note to the Public:

Dklmeiie Recitation» by
------------------- BA.Alee

Fedden, Jennette "Miller, 
many Naemith. 

Admission, 10< and 35^

Jla Pettinger, Mary Me-
........................ % Reee-

these regulations, unless the quality and 
weight of the eggs contained therein is 
equal to or better than such class and 
grade.”

Ex tree t from Clew S of the Er* 
Regulations Live Stock and Live 
Block Products Act».

"Yes, and many a time I made up 
my mind I’d never buy eggs in your 
store again. Why, sometimes, two 
and three out of a dozen would be 
positively unfit for use — others

were weak and watery and weren’t 
worth the price.”

“Yesi but we tried to do the best 
we could under the old system of 
marketing eggs. The new system 
will be much more satisfactory. 
Eggs will soon all be sold by grade. 
They will be graded according to 
the Canadian standard grades, the 
same as eggs for export or inter- 
provincial shipment. We will buy 
them according th grade and sell 
them according to grade. The very 
freshest, largest, nicest eggs will 
be graded ‘specials.* The next grade 
will be called ‘extras.’ Then wilt 
come ‘firsts,’ and last ‘seconds’."

“Well, it will be satisfactory to 
know what one i* getting. I think 
the grading of all eggs will be a big. 
long step in the right direction. 
And I for one will use more eggs."

Ask your grocer for graded eggs, 
and be sure that they come out of 
a container marked “specials,” “ex
tras," "firsts’.’ or “seconds."

Dominion Live Stock Branch, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa

GRADED-SPECIALS,EXTRAS»FIRSTS OR SECONDS
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News From the Markets
Retail Market

Kertscd %’ev. ». 16tt._

.1» and

<1

vegetable».
VeV Feet*. « jh*..................................... V
Cr*w Tumlpe. I lb». .........New OrrntA. ■ lb- ...........
*£*** Tomatoes, hothouse ...............
”■*1**. U*. .................................. ..

î etfiic lAnel ......................................... „
C'a b hare, per lb.............................

rank*,», le................... ....................
Onlnne ........................................ "

Onions, dry lb .................... 5Cucumber**..,:........................... 12 and
tUdtHh**. j fof -, ...............................

per ib.

*fVr1 1» .....................................
Ashcroft, sack .................................... ...
Kamloops ................    ,
L'x al ..........    i
Chill'wack ............................................. *

fweet Potatoes, 4 lbs............................. %
ntmn, lb. .  a
Pumpkin, lb ................................. x

Souash. IL................................
ÇWery. 2 for................................
I n.-ei i'Ri,?mowcr......... .“.Yn *• •• 1
Fc» Plants, per lb...........«................
Quince. 4 lba................................................

Sru'ta
Strawberries, per bos .........................
Crétiberrlea ... —...........• • ' * ’ii * i'-ût
lilrnclmi. 31. 4? SO. ft. ®DO
Apples. *. | *nd 4 lb» for............

t>er IS. ....................... .. ||

^ion* (Cal ). dos -'li-v*#^'*** 66
Frvnea. is., js. 2 for .11. 1 tor •••
Turbin Dates ...a................... Ve'Vwi *0

r*rsnes ■ . >•
Florida Grapefruit, each .. and *7*
Cal. Grapefruit, each ...........................’
* êee*""'1 Sm****J' ***«*•• **" eAC. iis

itoï'if:::::::::::.....................^
Annies— m •>.

McIntosh ^tede. No. 1 ..................... *

Jonathan. No. I .........1 ■>
Spftzenburg. No 1 ................ ;•
Winter Banana. No 1 *M

Ormveneteln Apple». 1 lba. .....................**
Nuta f.

Alrrcn<*«. per lb............ ......................... .«
walnuts, per 1b..............  «
Cet Soft Shell Watnuta lb. .................I,
FrazIU. per îh ....................  S
rilUr*. nsr 1H .    ..
Roasted Peanuts, per lh.
Cocoa nuts...........................
Chestnuts. Ib. ...................

Dairy Produce and 1Mb

No. 1 Alb . per *b.
- • "omor in ................... ................

. V. I. M P A. .......................
Choice Creamery ...................
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb.
Halt Sp.-injr. lb. .......................
Fraser Valley, lb......................
ni«1.p<*>r<irini> ner Ib. ...
Pure L^rd, per lb................ ..

Erf-
Local. dos.......................i.....
Pullets, doz. ......................... ..
Storage  ..................... • •

Cheese.
» c *■-«•»«■» Pkawa. per lb. «
B C. Solids ............................. .
i m*»i • Minerto. aoiida ib. ..

0.t»f|r 'wins. lb. ...
Edatn Dutch Cheese . ...........
tOotids Cheesa^lb .......................
‘ ’.orgnnzola .................................
Imported Par.neson...........;...
Fnehsh Stflmn. Jar...................
Stilton*, per Ib...........................

Swiss Gruyere. bos .................
Flan.

Fbielta lb ......................... ..
F1oa*er«. 2 the.............................

»*i'ssn. Ib. ft
F mall Red Balmon ....................................
*’ t||l. «M»S« « ibe...............
Whole Small Red Salmon .............* •
I hkfcsti Halibut, it.............. .
Cod Fillets, per lb..................
i.ocal Halibut ..........................................
Cod. Ib.. 18c; 2 for ................................
Foie* ïb: ..................... .. ...J...................
Ptack Cod. fresh, lb. lie. t for ..
Ktppf-e ........................................................
Fresh Herring, lb. .....................
Crabe ...................................  Ue. ?6e «•
Fhtimpe ............................... ..
FmoVed Blank Cod ...............«••••••
thraten to shell, doe .........................
Olympia Oyster*^ pint .......................

Trimmed Loins ..............►•••«-...........

Shoulder Roast ...................
Pure Pork Sausage ..........

Choice t.«cal fcemb—
Shoulders ................
Loins .......................................
Legs ............................. ........

X>. 1 Fte»r Feef. per IV—
Round Steak .........»............................
Sirloin Steak ........................................
Shoulder Steak ...................................
Pet Roasts....................... ..............
Dven Roasts............................. 12 to
#tumn Roasts ...............................
Rlh Roasts......................... ....................

----------Porterhouse-------
Prime Local Mutton-

Legs. per lb. .......................... ..
Shoulder*, per lb.........................
lx*ln« full, per lb. ....................... ..

TurkeY s-^- .. j
Ixinl ................................. ... M “M *9 !
Albert. ............._.........................•„•••• -6-|

Feee.
. Per'on Pe- 1*'

Wheat. No. 1 ................. ...152 0» 117»
Wheat. No. * *«W
Standard Grades. 41-lb- each ....
Barley ............ 4» 69
Ground Barley....................... 41 W
Chita ............................... .. 4IH
Crushed Oat# ............ 41W
Whole Corn .•••••••••••• ► 41ff
Cracked Com ....................... 44.ft
Feed Com Meal ................. 44 ft
Ff*retch Feed ....................... 44**
Timothy Hay ............ ft-ft
Alfalfa Hey ...........................lift
Alfalfa Meal ........................4» ft
Straw ................................... . I»»»
Bran .......................................... » 00
Shorts ........................................ ItM
C. N. Meal ......................  M-H
C N. Cake............................ «• M
Poultry Mash ..................... 41»0
Oat Feed ......................... . lift
Oil Cake .................... ...........«7 ft
Cettonseed Meai................ «1 ft

( Ground Bone

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
t Burdick Bros., Limited.) 

-Ktw York sterling, $4.46-6. . 
Cunailmn sterling. $4.47-4.
F runes. 436-4.
Lire. 414 
Marks, 1-4.

ACTIVITY DISPLAYED 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros., Ltd.>
New York. Nov. ».—Opening firm end 

then advancing Into higher ground only 
to be met with increased pressure causing 
a sharp brrak at the close *a| th- order 
of things Im Wall Street to-day. Extreme 
weakness was note<f In stocks like Allied 
Drug and Chemical. Pacific Oil. and Gen
eral Asphalt, this being the chief cause of 
the s.-lllng In the «nerml market 

- High Ix»w Last
Alila-'Cbalmers'............. 43-J 4i-i <3-3
Am. Van Co., com.......... «6-1 «» 13
Am. Car Kdy. . l«*-i lft ; ^
Am. In. Corp................... 13-4 51-« 3.-4
> m. l«comnt|v« ...........l!»-3 126-4 1 -’»-4
Am. Smelt, a Kef. . 53 S* 5*
4m. T A Tel ............... 124-2 124 124
Am. Wool, com...............M-î S7-3 »*-.5
Am. Steel Fdy 44-S 44-4 44-4
Anaiondk Mining .. S3-2 '«1-4 Sl-4
At.hison -w - -104 * 101-t 101-4
Atlantic Gulf 7s*.... 2S-2 • 24-4 V4-4
iUldwln Loco.................   .,134-1 131-4 131-6
Italtimore A Ohio 51-7 51-1 61-4
Bethlehem RteeJ ........... «2-4 «1 «1-2
**ana«llar Pacific . . ..146-2 146 14C-I
< emrwt Leather............ 34-2 M 34 .
Crucible Steel ........... K« 77-7 7«
Chesapeake & Ohio . 74-1 '76 75
Chic , R I a Pac. . 4# 4 40 ft
Cons Gas .......................  140-4 137-» 1SÎ 6
Chino Copper ........ 24-6 24"-2 24-2
Cal Petroleum ...........   64-7 54 . 54-3
chile Copper .......... . »-3 21
Corn Pr«-du« ta ................132 __ 1*6-3 144
Gen Electric ..... . . i*« ISO 1*6
Gen. Motors ................ . 14-1 14 Î »-3
Goodrich i B. F. » ......... 34-7 jl« 34-7
Gl. Nor «>r« ................. 35-1 35 5S-2
«it. Northern, pref. .. »1 -6 91-3 91-2
Inspiration Cep..............  34-2 34 34-:
Infl Nickel * ,15«-A 14-7 14-:

| Int i Mer Marine, pref. 64-2 53 • 5.3
Kennecott Copper ........ 35 33-5 14-l

! Kan. City Southern . . 11-1. /l-l 21-'
j Lehigh Valley ...............  47-6 47-1 67-'

i-ack. Steel ................... »2 «1-6 II-'
i Mes Petroleum............ 327 221-4 2 26
! National Lead..............11< 115-6 115-'

N Y . V H a Hart- 29-3 2S-7 29
- New York Central . . 98-7 9S-1 96-
I Northern Pacific M-i M-1 *4-'

Nevada Cons. Copper 15 14-7 14-

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Nov. Th» W»04» news a» 
affects the markets • ontlnues to l»« 

rather Iwarlsh. and this was reflated 
here to-dsy In an easier tendency to 
wheat prices, although the market held 
firm at about half cent under the close 
of yesterday. Both United States and 
Liverpool markets were weak to-day This 
weakness was also reflected locally The 
local market was also under considerable 
preature. one large export house being 
heavy sellers. Hedging sales were also 
liberal around the opening, which *ai % to 

vent lower. The, offerings, however, 
were w ell fa ken. as tha. cash demand was 
excellent and the premiums of % w«s 
maintained, and It w*as reported that » 
found lot of No. 1 Northern wheat was 
•old at S cenf'over. There was also ex
cellent buying df November and December, 
which accounts for the strong undertone 
here ss compared with Chicago. There 
was little pressure on the future coarse 
gratn markets to-day. and oats, barley and 
rye were fractionally higher. Flax, how
ever. suffered losses. There wia little 
change In cash grains Oats, with t<h ex
ception of feed, were In good demand, with 
premiums unchanged to 1 cent better.

Inspections totalled 1.161 car», of which 
; 1,5*2 were wheat

NEW FLOORING IS 
LARGELY USED

lashc Is

Wholesale Market
Revised Nov. 1, 1*

Nov................
Dec...............
May ...........
July ..........
^ Oat»—

May ~! ! ;
July .........
. Harley-

102 S

High
lft%10* M
104
102%

leOW
106%

09%
103%
103%

me.............May .................^56% 54% 60%

«
Flax—

Nov, ... 
i>ec. . . .
May •Hyer— »
Nov.................. 60% *0% 7*% 60%
Dec..................... 76% 77% 76% 77%
May 79% 60% 7» 60

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor . 105%: 2
Nor . !•«>;: 3 Nor . 101: No 4. »4% : No. 5. 
*0: No. 4. SS.% feed. 73%; track.

Oat»—2 C. W 44%; 3 V. W. and extra 
I feed. «0%: 1 feed. 37%. 2 feed, 35%; re
jected. 36%; track, 42%

Harlex 1 «• W 63% « 1 W » - s .r-
Jeoted and feed. 42%: track. 63%.

Flax—I X W. C. 209% 2 V W . 205%
3 C. W. and rejected. 171%; track. 209% 

Rye—2 C W ; ^0 %.
YirrOBI k DUI.V PRIC K LIST.

Butler—

vuwi2lpriri* ieiend
r^î'-pCrw», ...............

BISSEE
............................— 4«4»

oüi;;!°. «onde ............................

Aa^.Ch*3ft'4«ito".;...........

SIS ,
S' c Cheese, lie. box '

brieL>eem Cheese, it Ik
Knfl *?. ’ Cheese, doe ..........
Xiirt’ £*?■• «-lb. bricks ....

!Swtam- ‘-Ib bricks ....
X»ST Um- eccordlns «_ 

Kish— an” Cxde, per doe. •*»#
KÛÜÎ2?- "‘ lb box. Ib. ..........fe^le^-li .Wile

Me«7Üd babledeh Fillet» .... 
.V?i ?.'**r*. Pef lb............ 05*0

S™’b.^?b. v.V.V.'iie

1^^.^»° Fed'pifrk.' nT'.Ue

Insulite Mastic Is Attracting 
Wide Attention in Building 

! Trade

.«a

.11(4

: 1 for .

.«té

•- r veil» i. i
•a* 1 PeimsyD s
.15 i 1‘eopte> (iae . . . si
.«S I Pressed 8t-el Car . .
.»« Reeding - 61-2
.22 ' Ray Cons Mining 14

i Republlt Steel.................5J
75 : sin oil r.4-2

"eg I southern Pacific 94-T
- stud* baker Corpn l .'9-7

The Texaa Company **-*
Toh. Prod........................ .... *3-2
UnBUL. Paclfic-. --- ----------- 147--------:
Utah Copper .....................46
17 s Ind Alcohol .... 6*
V S. Rubber 54-5

' Irgljila Chem . .... 37
Wesfcrn Union __ .. .112-7
Wahsah R K "A 24-4
Wllly’g Overland .... 6
Westlnghous' Elec. . . 61-1 
standard OU. Indiana. . 121.3 . 
Sear* Roetni. k . . . . A6-4 
Am Ship A Commerce 22-5 
General Aapha! t . . . 52
Xetly Springfield . . 44-2
Coca Cota .......................... *»-«
United PruU .... . . 157 
Fam Play Leahy Carp. 36-3 
Keystone Tire A Rubber 4-4
.‘ at. Enamel ........... .......... 64
Nevada Consolidated . 15
Perc Marquett-* ... 34
Trsnacontlnentnl OH . . L4-S
A bite. Mckors ..................  49-6
Pullman Co.................... Ill
Pacific OH .... ............. 4* 2
Pan American .................. 91 - .1
'handler Motors..........  6J-4
’»ufton Oil ......................., *2

IMerce Arrow .................. VJ
Retail Marts ........... SI ■ 4
Repcgle steel .. . 26-2
loyal Dutch .................... »'«-6
Vanr ntuni . . . . 41-1
Ptroriburg Car . 54-2
Middle sutr* OH ..........  12-7
Texas Gulf Sulphur . . 65-2
Montgomery Ward ... 13
Midtale,Steel! .... 72-7
Pur* tut:-.------------- *-3

y Victory (/tin 6 %%-
1 t*t.

B|d
. . *95 60

. 99.". >0
r.” m u
. 1063 60

. 1*122 56

Asked
1663.66 
10(15.06 
999 56

1*1.1 06

Turkey^"...................................... *
T-««cal .... 500 .55
Alberta l *......................... .. . . •«

Ohi1»* ye,,ow. per 160 lba. ... $ <£
?™.a,an .........................  LMOJP
Local, per lb II P.bp.ni-.h7^6m

I ota toe»—
Ashcroft Cm» ...................  IAS* l.M
Ashcroft White ......... . 1 150 1 25
hamloope WBIte ............... 1 10ft 1 «•
' ernon Oems.......................  1 20» 1 30

Arm Gem. ........... 1 ««6 I «
. Mt Potaloer, l.r.r erte.. Ib. *>«H 

Cbletoer, lus», per lb".. .‘v*
Cautin0,,r. Iocs l, eccordln*

to eler. per dos.................1 511» 2.5»
Cucumbers, doe...................  1 35» 1.»
c/Sro.V*"”0*- '00*'............. “Lcerrote. new. seek ................. 1 »*
“««». nemierk ....r.r.T.T.. 1 2‘
Turnip», nNr. sack ..................  Î-H
Parsnips ....................   1.86
V,a**l*> local per dot.................. P.
^a^ba«®. ............................ .61 .it 62là

Insulite Mastic, crack-proof. wat« r 
proof, fire-proof, sanitary andk non 
absorbent, is a floor covering1rnat Is 
row attracting wide attention In the 
building trades. Its durable quali
ties have won for It a great reputa
tion In all part» of the world. In
sulite Mastic floors have been laid 
by Henson A Company, authorised 
agents for British Columbia, In pub 
lice buildings at Salmon Arm, Nel 
son, Vancouver and Powelle River 
during the past few months, "and Its 
use has been specified throughout the 
new Acute Building which the Pro
vincial Government is builalng at 
Eagondale.

Insulite Mantic consists of asbestos 
fibre -and a pure mineral rubber 
known as Klaterit£. The source of 
this^-nftnerâï rubber Is controlled by 
the Insulite Chemical Company, of 
Aurora, 111., and consequently there 
is.no other flooring on the market 
the base of which Is pure elaterlte, 
upon which this floor depends for its 
adherent .and elastic iiroperties. It 
cannot rot from beneath »« It bonds 
everlastingly to its base and becomes 
an integral part of the building it
self. Laid on wood or concrete it 
forms a quiet, resilient floor of an 
attractive color, unexcelled for its 
rearing qualities. The flooring will 
stand a tremendous amount of vib
ration without cracking. This type 
of flooring is. largely used In war
ship construction and has given en
tire satisfaction. Insulite Mastic, ac
cording to William Hystop. local man
ager for Kvans, Coleman A Evans. 
British Columbia agents for the floor
ing, is rapidly coming Into favor for 
hospitals and schools, where its sani
tary’ features *nnd sound-deadening 
qualities, its durability and attractive
ness. obviously meet the stringent 
requirements of these institution*.

A sample floor has been laid at 
Messrs. Evans. Coleman A Kvans, 
Pandora Avenue, for trade and pub- 
lice inspection.

vNew Weatminst^T.^|5d,000^ 

t uring Co- Ltd., public company, New

American (House Co.. LUI. private, 
Vancouver, $20,000.

- Border eSupply Co., Ltd- private, 
Péntlcton. $5.000.

Globe Vancouver Theatre, Ltd- 
private. Vancouver. $76,000.

TëfnilfoaT Mailt order House. Ltd- 
private. Vancouver. $10,000. -

Sampson Hardware Co^ private, 
Nanaimo. $$6,000.,

Challenger Timber t'o.. Ltd- prl- 
vete. Vancouver, $26,000. --- --

'Vancouver Royalty Holdings, Ltd., 
public, Vancouver. $100.000.

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd., private, 
Nanaimo, $30,000.

Port Moody Trading- Co- Ltd., pri
vate, Port Moody,'$10.000.

Extra-Provincial.
Lloyd Hlllrfian Lumber Co.. $250,- 

000; offices, Vancouver and Seattle.
G. L. Gorgg A Go., I»td.. $750,000; 

offices. Vancouver and Toronto:
Royal Typewriter Co., I>td., $50.- 

000; offices Montreal and Vancouver;

mttjkqiy nf tHr-VhYH» mxtrtrt. '___ 1 Ltd.. A. 'n."Mac6er^ne fit-
— —' - ‘ - ---------- - ^rtlon til

lives in Cuwiv.lian have the einvehest ! ti<1ii“n of u’UonnsUe.. - 'H. UkV.k* t

The funeral to»ik place %t Bt. 
Peter’s Wednesday afternoon at 2.80, 

ith R. II. Wbidden in charge, of the 
arrangements.

plied for leave to amend i 
the Etalement of defence In th* 
action which Is yne by plaintiff Toi 
renewal of the lease to the site of th* 
former O’Connell store on Govern- 
ment Street in the Arcade JBlbck.

The premises were burned out il 
the fire that destroyed the west wing 
of the building on May 10. R. XX 
Harvey appeared for Hall and 0*Hal- 
lurahr^he platintlffs wolicitorH. and 
did not oppose the application, whick 
was granted. Costs of the mot foe 
were reserved, for the trial judge.

REPAIRS EFFECTED

iv. i. 1*57....................... 1643.60 io5:.oo Cabbage ......... ..
ïf. L 1931 ............ 996 ee 100* 6* ^Iled Cabbage......................
War Loan 5r*— • Fruit—
*’■ L 1125 ............... r:sa« 9x< e<u] Tomatoes, hothouse No.< l■ }•« . „ ,, »•• •• »'»»• Tomatoesj hdihomÜ No!
x*« To,k. i-eSSE™"** ...................

CHICAGO GRAINS
STEADY AT CLOSE

EVENT PLANNED
BY SIDNEY W. A.‘

Special to The Times.
Sidney—All arrangements have, 

now been completed' for the sale of 
work to be held in Wesley Hall oYn 
Friday, November 10. under the aus
pices of St. Andrew’s branch of the 
Womens Auxiliary. The sa!e is to be 
opened at 3 oclock by Mr*. Hchofield, 
wife of the Biahop pf the Diocese. 
There will be music and afternoon 
tea, and on the numerous stalls will 
be quantities of- articles suitable for 
Christmas presents, as well as other 
useful ones.

The Women’s Guild of St. Andrew s 
held a meeting on Wedpe*|day after
noon at the home of Mrs Harrison. 
The president. Mrs. J. White, opened 
the meeting. The sec re ta ry r Mu * I* 
Wilson, read the minutes of the last 
meeting, which were adopted. The 
treasurer’s ( Mrs. PhilpJ report was, 
tjien read and adopted. It showed a 
veTy good balance in the1 bank. Sev
eral business matters were discussed, 
and Mrs. Harrison then gave a very 
nice ted to all.

CASES NEAR TRIAL
Applications in Chambers in 

Two Lawsuits
A short list of applications was 

heard by Mr. Justice I). A. McDonald 
in Supreme Court Cham tiers to-day.
W: C. Moresby on behalf of the de
fendant in the action of Newcomb** 
vs,.-Green, applied for leave to strike 
out two paragraphs inserted In an 
anAended statement of claim. 8. oT.
Han key, for the plaintiff, Sarah 
Newcombe opposed the motion «m the 
ground that leave to amend hud been 
glfven In a .previous ’order by Mr. Jus
tice Morrison, who had heard the full 
argument on this point.

Mr. Justice McDonald stated he 
would not interfere witht the* order of
Mr Justice Morrison wRbAut con- ; wi„ keei, on going to her assistante, 
suiting him as to what had actually®j an,j will convoy her to port, 
taken place. The defendant applied Wofd of the plight of the steam- 
also for leave to submit the plaintiff „htp was received at the Dollar of- 
to a second cross-examination tor jn Kan Francisco on Wednesday, 
discovery. Mr. llankey agreed to I For several days Vancouver ship- 
ihls if the defence were first entered. [ ping men had been somewhat ner- 
This matter was also reserved. The < VOUB a« to the ship, as no positional 
action by ^Newcombe vs. Green is one \ reports had been picket! up regard- 
sought I»' the plafhüff. Sa rail New- ing her since she sailed from Van- 
combe. against the defendant. John « ouver on October 25 Then 
R. Green, Icnal barrister, go*- *peci- 
flc performa nee of a contract alleged

Vancouver. Nov. 5.—-A wireless dis
patch picked up h>’ the Vancouver 
Merchants Exchange state» that_ the „ 
steamship Stuart Dollar, one of the 
Dollar Line boats, has made tem
porary repairs and is making for 
port under her own power.

'The tug Sea Monarch, which wM 
lered to sea frobi San Francisco 

news arrived that the Stuart 
Dollar had lost her rudder in a gale.

«mjerei
wnen

to have i»een in force usBetween the 
plaintiff a a client and the defendant 

i her tolicitor.
Acting for the defendants in the

couver on October 2b. Tnen case 
the news of the storm which bat
tered the Japanese freighter Toml 
Marif, The latter ship left Seattle 
on October 2«. and it was thought 
the Stuart Dollar must have been ie 
the same disturbance.

• Mv ®lji«*dl.*« M-SS. M** 
Chicago, Nor. 9.—The grainopsnrd down % cost from Taat night * 

. lo*« m wheat. t«*t met with rood support 
at this level, and while the market* were 
x o|«l of any great movement <*u^l*>* 
day. still the clo*e was a little higher than 

->op?nUig levels and thf undertone firm

.16

«6 to
NKW 3 ORK rOTTOV

(By Burdick Bros Ltd. > 
Open High Uw 

.............J 26.16 24.36 25 96
.... . 25.66 26.36 35.46

............. 25.75 26.45 25.33
................. 23 44 26 12 25 25

............. 25 64 25.74 C4.96

HAW SUGAR C I.OHK.
Dec.. 3.73c per Ifc . Ma'’. 3.37v.

^ «Vf*
LOCAL »TO< K Qt STATIONS.

(By U W. Stereirson»
U«d A

A th»ha»ca . ...r ’ +1 7—
Howena Copper ..........
Houindary Bay Oil................... *6 %_
Houndarx K» I t1*

*9
It c Flehlng O. , . 36 66
B. JG. Reflnir.s <*o..........................
Canada Copper .................
Can. Nat. Vlr* ................ . 56 6*
• nne M A F .................$6.66 ‘
Cork Province .................., !•*
Crow s Nest Coal ............... 56 60
Douglas «'hannel • 9s.
Empire OH *l %
Granby„ •••-'- ................. 24 6* -6-
Great Weal Perm. ..... ---• 3*.
Howe Sound . . 3.7a 8
International Coal .73
Indian Mine*................... ____ _
McGHllvray ..................... .
Pacifl* Coast Fire 4 66
Rambler-Cariboo .....................04
Silversmith ........... • •• 1»
Silver Créât .................... • • ,
Spartan till ...............................*•%
Snowstorm ...........................
Manderd Lead ........
Sunlorh Mines ...................
Surf Inlet
Stiwârt I.si.us ...................
'I’mJan Oil • .................
Utility Oil .......................
Whalen, com. . .
Wohderphon»
Dominion Wat l*Hl« 191'»
Dominion War Dan 3*31.
Dominion War tvoan 1937
victory Loan 19-22 .........
Victory Loan 1923
X içlory^lxoan 19 24 ...........
X Ictory Ixoan 1627 .............
X’lctory Loan 1982 .........
X’lctoiy T4»an 1*33 .............
Vl-torr 1«o an 1*34...........
Victory Loan 19|7.............

Ueralmmon* 
«ananas, city ..
Bananas, crated

Grapes—
Malaga, lugs . - 
Red KmApplfH-oKw^FB.'according to

M P. 
1.GHJ l “'i

1.1$# 1 70 
1.186 11.» 
1 ise-11.’*
1 oo« i r.'i

, l.ftfl 2.66

1 666 1.50
1.LO6 i s:
Î S56 2ft
1 5uw 2.25
|ft6 2 2$.

,ii

McIntosh Reds
Jonathans ..........
Northern Spy a 
(•rimes Golden .
Winter Banana .

Nonsuch .......
King David ....
Delicious .......
Nplt sen berg ...

,1>llow Newtons 

Apples—Local—
wealthy...........,,;i.........................  Mr.

Pippin ................ M P.
King* .................................................  Ml’
Ribs ton Pippin ............................ ÏI.P.

^*VaiKicl*s. Sunklet. according

to size ...................  1.75611ft
Valencias, choice, according 

to alze (unwrapped) . 8.256 $ 78
Australian Valencias (accord

ing to sise) .....................  7 06® 7 50
Lemons, per case ............... 16.756H »#
Grapefruit—

Florida ........t.................. 6.56
California, per case........... 7.606 1 60

Hair, bulk ....................................... 16
Dromedary. 11-16 os...................... 7 66
Hallowi. bulk, new..............................It
New Turban.*6Q-12, per cas».. 16.86«*...> . » —a™■....- • SS

165-1
114-1

165-7
116-1
114*3

latndnn. 
per eusve

99 95
T"1 49
106-6&

16 3.7* 
1*5 “

Twelve Are

FIRnrorn
6-5 OS........... ..................

pkga . according

•ft

. . ______ ng
to grade and *lz» ......... 1 656 4 1$

Companion granted 
at the Parliament -Buildings to-day

Sunmald, clusters. 12 2s .... •■•$
Sunmaid. clusters. 26 Is .... #.ft
Imported Malagas. 26s .. • 760 $ ft 

Honey—
Choice New Comb Honey, 24- 

16 os.................................................. 8 15

111 A REFUND ON YOUR 
BRITISH INCOME TAX

v

<§>
m

'/A%

MONTREAL M ARK ET.
4By Burdick Bros. Ltd.»'

B«.l Téléphoné . ...........................  ... lt7-4
FraxllDut TrsTTion . 41-6
«Ian. Omeiil. com.......................
1 'one. M. A S.............................................
pom. Canner» .......................................... ,
A^heet.,.- ......................... ft-4
Dorn. Glass - «............... .................. . 8 ; ,
Quebec Railway ................... V1
Shawlntgan ^........... • • UJ’4
Spanish River Pulp ................... ........ 92

tie., pr.f ........................
Hied of- Can. . rrv. * *£■ " •'r * •

HXCHAMifc «41 MM.$KT.
New York. Nov. .9.- Foreign exchange

fl*t7reet Britain-Demand. 4.46%: câble».
4 4«,v . 40-day bill» on bank*. 4.44%

1’rancf - Demand, 6.64% : cable* 6.65%.
I tat; -Demand. 4.32: cable». 4.35%. 
Belgium—Demand. %.96% : cable». 5.97. 
Germany — Demand.» 01%: cable»,

S01 »M»nd—l>em»nd 39 64 ; cable». 39.69. 
Arw a V Demand. 18.4A .

Sweden—Demand. 26.11.
SwilserUnd Demand. 1*.2«.
Snain—.fjemand. 15.1*.
Greece—I>emand. 1.66.
Poland—l»emand. .»#%.
('gecho-glc'ahla- I>em*nd. 3 IS. 
Xrtftttwa— lifmin.l■
Brasil—Demand. 11.76. v 
Montreal—166%.

<’aH mon»' easy : high. 6%; low. 6%: rul
ing rat». $%; «leelng bid. 6%; offered.»!.
6; left lean. 6%.

Call loan» »S»ln"t acceptance». ,
Time loan» firm mixed collateral. 66-96 

dav», 4 % ; 4-6 months. I-
Prime commercial paprr. 4 <%

BANK CLIARINCM IM9WN. 
rie»rinse In the local banka for thy 

week ending November 6 »how a «light 7r« ",r V ««rr-wndle, verl«l In 
jt2l The current clearing» were 11.931.-1ÎÎ1 »T wa. -y» m/*» *«

cerwepnndmx . —k «» «—« —

RECENT Income Tax Concession* 
enable every British Subject resident 
in Canada to recover all or part of any 

British Income Tax deducted from dividends, 
rents, &c. As many are still unaware of these 
concessions, Wilfred T. F17, London’s fore
most Income Tax Specialist, is visiting this 
town to give free advice on this subject. Write 
to-dav making an appointment at his hotel on 
one of the dates mentioned below. A consulta
tion will cost you nothing and may save you 
hundreds of dollars. Should you decide to 
entrust claim to him, sole charge is I2| per 
cent, of actual amoflnt recovered. No beeefit 
—no charge. Over ten million dollars already 
recovered for clients. Reference permitted 
to many Canadian bankers and clients.

Head Omcc : 
ij, BUCKINGHAM PALACE________  GARDENS a

418.411, STRAND, LONDON, ENGLAND.

WILFRED T. F-RY
AT

EMPRESS HOTEL, VICTORIA 
l on November 13th, 14th and 16th

INCOME TAXI

BEAR SEEN AT-
COWICHAN RIVER:

WHALES IN BAY

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
Bought .-Sold—Quoted

Royal Securities Corporation, Limited
VICTORIA Telephone No. 3924324 Pemberton Bldg.

33 7-Hd 
Discount 
bill*. 2 *

39-6 39-7 3
... 42-4 41'. 4

42-3 92 I ♦
■ )«LvW’

Nov. 9.—Bar elher.
Mono 2 per cent 

rale»: Short and (twee month*
: 9-led. per ceet. -----

New Tork. N»' ,9 Foreign bar »Hr#r 
L». Mextvàn dollar*. 50%.'

■ % « F< «: 
RANK OV ENGLAND STATEMENT. 

London. No* 9 —The weekly statement 
the Bank of England show» the follow

mg change* in poudai sterling:
• "otal reserve increased ..........

Irvulatlon decreased ...............
Bullion increased .......................
«Mher eit-urltlea-decreased 
Other d»po»lt* decreased ....
Public depoalt» Increased .
Note» reserve l»< reased 
Government securities decreased 1.573.00* 

The proportion of the bank’s reserve, to 
liability this week Is. 99.6 per cent., last 

eek it was 16.34 .per c

Bpevlal to The Times 
Duncan—A few «lays ago some 

young peopUr" at "The Cliff* ’ were 
astonished to see an animal wvUlently 
fishing for dog salmon in the Cow- 
tchan River o»v the opposite aHe 
When startled the animal looked up 
and wars seen to be a hmwn hear, ft 
turned around quite leisurely and 
ambled away.

A wfbooi «»f w I tale* into * ’ow-
k:han Bay last Friday nignt and the 
noise made by them was great 
enough to awaken many of the resi
dent* living along the bay..

DEATH OF DUNCAN
BOY CAUSES REGRET

*49.000 
2 339 

>67.669
liiSR.oeo 

006

Rat# of discount 3 per «

NEW COMPANIES
Added

Liet.
to Regietrsr'e

WE OFFER. SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE:
DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY 

3r, BONDS, Maturing 1 Jan., 1962
•Unconditionally guaranteed both iui to principal 

and interest by the 1 fomlnton of Canada/
Leg»! investment for Trust Funds In British 

Columbia —** 1
PRICE 65.05. ,

*’Before Investing Consult Ts”

British American Bond 
Corporation, Limited

to:A,
Established 190 L

Bend Bldg.. 723 Fort St. Phone# 316/ 2121

Haige Meat Market Ltd. priygje, 
ancouver. $10.000
Modem Motor* Co , 1«td.. | pri\ ate.

Special to The Times.
Duncan — Resident* here were 

shocke«l at the new* of Jhe death of 
little Anthony Richard (Tony ) Bazett. 
and grandson of Mr. and Mr*. Chas. 
BazetL of (juamichan 1-ake.

The little lad. who wa* eight years 
old in A«ig_u*t last, was playing with 
boy « oinpanions at the recreation 
ground* Monday afternoon. ^As he 
complained of pain, his mother took 
him home early. iAter he W«* taken 
to the hospital and an operation was 
necessary. At 1.30 p m. Tuesday Tbhy 
passed away.

Tony wa* a pupil* of Queen Mar- 
incorporation’l garet * School. Duncan, and being i 

ftB||e| clever mimic and a splendid little ac
tor. had been *den Tn nearly all chil
drens play* since before he was five 
years old. Hi* parent and many rela-

We advise the purchase of long term bonds now.

Dominion of Canada (Guar. G.T.P.) 3 % 
Bonds, due 1962, price 65.05.

1316.1 J will buy JEU». Bomla—MS« ^
1632 28 will buy £200. Bond»—M72 

63161.«0 will buy £1000. Bonds—64860

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
A. E. Christie. Manager, Victoria Office

8 and 9 TVIlirh Building Thonr 134»

Red Mountain
We believe that imme

diate advantage should be 
taken of the recent break in 
the price of Red Mountain 
stock, and that purchases 
made now will show a quick 
profit. —4—

Milling operation» have 
been resumed and the man
agement reported Saturday 
gold bullion valued at 
94,401.00 recovered from 
the first nine days’ run—an 
average of nearly $500 per 
day. -

The Superintendent states . 
that this result was ob
tained from comparatively 
low grade ore, and predicts 
much better results from 
the next clean up to be 
made two weeks hence.

Your order for Red 
Mountain should read “At 
the market.”

C. M. Oliver & Co.,
Limited

430-434 Rogers’ Bldg.
Member# Vancouver Stock 

Exchange
Bey. 31181340. Vancouver, B.C.

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phene 362

We Suggest That :

HOLDERS OF SHORT TERM BONDS
should consider now the wisdom of exchanging them for long term bonde. 
Forward to u* a list of your bonds maturing within the next few yoare, 
and we will be glad to submit definite exchange proposals entirely with
out any obligation to you.

R P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.
636 Fort St., Victoria. B. C.

Members of B. «’ Bond DealergUAsgocUjjoT^
Phonos 6600-3601

Insurance,

BONDSFRENCH GOVERNMENT
We believe that in the purchase of French Government Bond* to-day 
there is a splendid opportunity for CONSIDERABLE PROFIT. Some of 
these bonds have a SPECIAL FEATURE which makes them even more 
attractive. CâlI, write or phone for further particulars. ____

BUKD1CK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Sto«rk. Bon«l, Grain and Cotton Broker* L------

Member* Chicago Board of Trade, Winnipeg Grain Exchange. Vancouver 
- -ck Exchange, and B. C. Bond Defter»;Stock !

Phones 3724, 3725.
ange, and B. C. Bond Defter» Association.* 116-120 Pemberton Bldg.

WE OWN AND OFFER

$2,000

City of Penticton 
0% Bonds

Due February let, 1945.

Price 38.7$. To yield «16%.

fletnJ&e/itaa & Q)arf

1

(Established 1117)

RED MUNTAIN
There Ls a graphie and impartial descrip

tion of the Boundary Red Mountain Mine 
in this week’s issue of “Mining Truth,” a* 
old-established mining journal of SjHikane, 
Washington. The article is written by the 
editor, Mr. Sidney Norman, who is a reeog- 
nized authority upon mining affairs of the 
Northwest.

A copy of this issue will be sent free in 
exchange for this coupon.

Safe Municipal 6% Bonds
Our new list of investments will be gdadlyiTorwarded on request.

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.

WOLVERTON A CO.. LTD.,
704 Dominion Bank Bid*.. Vancouver, B. C.

1‘lease send me à copy of the '‘Mining Truth."

The mill at the Boundary Red Mountain 
Mine is producing bullion at the rate of 
about $500 per day. We believe there will 
be an early advanee in price from yester
day’s level of 47c bid—49c asked.

WOLVERTON & COMPANY
LOOTED

(Members Vancouver Stock Exchange) .
704 Dominion Bank Building, Vancouver, B. CL

Phone Sey. 6171

•1
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Fascist! QueenCoronation of Rumania s Queen Get the Right^Baby!A Canine Champion

j Italy's Joan d'Arc la Diana Bar- 
nabel. he.'iutlful feminine leader of 
Die FasclMI. Hhe Is exerting great 
Influence In the present crisis but 
has been forbidden by Mussolini to 
take part In any of the armed out
breaks. The Fasolstl leader has 
refused to permit Women militar
ists to endanger their lives.

Schnapa, giant Great Dane, holds the canine middleweight cham
pionship of the world. Here be la shown facing his owner, Joseph 
Fredericks of New York City. the head of his royal consortKing Ferdinand Is shown here placing the royal crown of Rumania on 

In the recent coronation ceremonies.

On GuardiMovie Critic Wéds Screen Star
Modern science Is certain that a mother cannot recognize her ow» 

baby. To prevent mix-ups, pewly born Infants In the Bergen Sanitarium 
are “foot-printed” to insure positive Identification.Over 250 Pies!

Pomp and Circumstancemmm

One of the giant buffalo bulla
that stands guard over the wild
faerda .which aim roam-In Alberta.

Motion picture actors, critics and scenario writers gathered In New York at the recent wedding of Robert 
S. Sherwood (left), critic and humorist, and Mary Brandon, actress. In the Little Church Around the Corner. 
Mary and Doug are shown here In the wedding grouo with Anita Loos (right), thtf scenario writer

This prize pumpkin, raised In 
New Jersey. Is thought to be the 
largest ever grown. It weighs lit 
pounds, contains enough material 
for 250 plea, and won the first 
crize at the recent Interstate Fair-

ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON Following the coronation, King Ferdinand and Queen Marie make 
state entry Into their capital.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
■flew- uxc -mis.
If Vbti KM. COfW IWN*
-- ace. Sri ITU LCFT

VikriD she's a Men/ moon, 
WM NOOR- R'*"T KAflC 

<ueS OH THE. WAKE..
Sftfei KeW. HOI, Ari* 

ip voj ÇCCmslrw^UEFr SMOVOcR.^'

-Adri'D 'OUK«<>/
sator aer.SIR GEORGE GRAHAME.

Ambassador to Belgium, who is 
likely to succeed Lord Hardlnge, who 
has Just resigned as ambassador to 
Paris.

Ta 3TAHQ CM- 
VOU knew

 ̂ Rv

SIR CHA8. FITZPATRICK.
Former chief justice of Canada and 

now lieutenant-gt^ernor of Quebec, 
who. it Is reported, is to be sent* to 
Washington as Canadian minister.

TvteRe-S
rtOUTWH’

into iT
SPeiBriOTHCR 5'0j 3 $-fSlCKlrii

A Half-Century Courtship evoori

O crL°

CWVr

For to years, James Nightengale loved the girl he met In Roanoke, 
Va., In 1871. After a half-century, the now (3-year-old Inmate of the 
Soldiers Home In Washington. D. C. led bar to the altar Ti* to* OHlteMOOHir" limit m\
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FURNITURE MOVERS
tra e ru»ecesyngei

One Member of the “lion Tamers” Is Up Against It A ROUT TO MOV»—If ». » lau «MUTT AND ?jVlBeA,7elln*V »»ck»«Wt. ehicplng or Ms 
Office ebon# HS7. y|gh« mu

»»HL

r kTnd â"I S£€ • fHospital eye/
.1 He’s- »n TTC

PENITENTIAL

X 6oT AM URGENT call from, 
thf 'BIG cHeese' of me 
. LION TANXCBS' club ANL t 
T Fcel HifirtLV HONORCO'■ \

OowAH» I APPROACH, 
Big CHeese, with ç- 
’olB LiMBuR&ert ) 

mutt! \

LIMBUR&6R, r 
rtAue cHeseiM 
Tov TO CALL ON 
owe of ou It
MGMQePS WHO 
IS ILL Mvt> IN

t*vn*ess:^y

I’*' LUCLV To Be A N 

NVGMBCR OF Such AiO 
excLusxve club! THe 

MEMBeRs arc all 
High class AAGAji 

1 A Bt& boost to fvv 
ts. social batting , 

V AvepAGG, X CALLS iC

cHeeR Him up, eH?
avHAt Hospital? ,

class:
nBNKKAL. SERVICE TRANSPORT, 
• *»«^D“*,r' Phoni ••• w T«»U.

1UI

CH6ÊVC heavy trucking

JOHNSON BROS,—General trurklat ned 
builders' supplies. Pacific lime, |Im 

•er «enjent. brick. «*nj. grevel, et» Pbona 
<«**• HU Arthur* Street.

y HOTELS
Akfce

ROOM

OTBL ALBANY. !•*! Government It
P\iri#Wied

Weeklv ret'* Phone 7«SK>.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
LL eleaeea of welding, oxy-aoetyleae 
end «iMtrle sroceeeea Brltleh Weld. 
Te. Ill Prmhralu gt Phone fill It

»A«T IKON, braee, eteel end el urn lent*
Edward» •!« Coui

ELDING AND BRAZING done by Star 
Uareer 111 View. Phone »7Tf II

PAINTERS.
IAINTS—186% pure. Forr< 

153. 1423 Douglas Street. tf-M

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, i 
Hone end drawing 

Boyden. M.I.K.B.. etc.. 
Building, victor I*. B.C
*e74R.

technical spécifié»-

417 Unies
Phones 111

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

Attention -
builders ear 

Rtdrwev James \v. phone net mlttf-lgHOUSES Ff R SALE.FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued. I

AUTOMOBILES.AUTOMOBILE*.COMING EVENTS. Anything in pl.uaaoi.nu
w. e.'e. range or boilers. 

Nnftml________________________•trtorta Bailfl Clsv* rveuuoued.» ITOfl SALE—A bargain, owner leaving 
country. «-«mtf or table.. t, room hOM*f‘ : 

furniture if required Appl> on premise-! 
No. 1411 Pembroke Street. nDi-H

(Continued.)
TkAN POUPARD. the fruit epeclellet. Ill»

■ÉSÉtf|i|BÉHB good fruit.
GREAT BARGAINS.Advertising Phone No. 1090

**Tm fob CLAgsimm AnveBTisiNr.
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

■•at. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, etc. 
fwc per word per Insertion. Contract raise 
•• application

Ho advertlaemonr for loo* than l**- 
minimum number of words. IS.

lb computing the number of -.vord* t«i nn 
£ÎT^It,e#ment- •■tltnate groans of three ce 
*•* figures ee one word. Dollar marks and 
eu abbreviations count so one word.

Advertisers who so desire may have rO- 
Snao addressed to'a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded lo their private aMreea 
d charge of lfre la made for .hie service.

Birth Notice* $1 *8 per Insertion. War- 
rtaro. Card of Thanks and In Memorlam, 
•1 *• per Insertion. De ' ~
Notice». II 60 for ooe li

E. itASIlNKKATZ—Plumbing. 
Ins. repairs all kind* 14(1 

• «74. re. 4S1TX.
EVERT ONE A REAL BUT

form BULLET. 1914 .1................. H*5
ford touring. im ............................... n«-
Fo»a> TOURING. 1916 ....... .........................*-»5
Fori» HOADHTKR. 1918 ............................ 9295
•FOR|> TOURING, 1*J0 ............................... ..9435
UHEVR. ii.kt TOURING, 1920 .............. |47i.
CHKYltOLKT 11ARY GRAND. 1911 . I'i96 
< HKVROI.KT BABY GRAND. 1923 . -I"»! 
OVERLAND TOURING, with starter.*276 
OVERLAND TOURING, MODEL 90 **»»
OX Kit LAND ROADSTER. MODEL 90*575 
OVERLAND TOURING. MODEL *5..*450. 
McI.AUGHI.IN TOURING. 1918 ............*595
McLaughlin touring baby six *45® 

■frl AITQIMX ii-lRLNG EAIIH-

MeLAUGliLIN TOL'RING,"i*20. K-4* . *1,195 
MIT» HELL CHUMMY ROADSTER.

mi ....................  |7bd
I MITCHELL SEDAN. LATE 1920 . .. 11.460 
STUDEBAKKR ROADSTER BIG, SIX . *«25 

| DODGE ROADSTER, 191* 
uoRu SEDAN,

1,'OR lodge purposes, socials, dances,
private parties, etc., the Orange Halt. 

Cburtney Street, is available'St reasonable 
rental. Phone 6824L. . _________ tf-*

Douglas gireet.
ey»"*;-1920 BABY ORAN

LET. in beautiful order, 
runs like new 
lôif OVERLAND.

3?****"* « xceptletially good
through.
1918-19 CHEVROLET.

Ve >• H r .running like a Charm 
ü»»>(h,r —1*19 FORD 1 ton truck. In per 
AT*)»/*) - f», l order, with an express or 

flump body.
1919 CHEVROLET SEDAN. In 

é «)w beautiful shape. This car has 
' nfilV TWIT 5.000 miles

130RD8—We have 12 real good Ford».
ranging in modela -from 1917 ‘ to

____________1*21, at price* from *1*5 to *47 -
T«finT~rrlnwHi« 1611 caah will 
be accepted.

We Pav Cash for Good Used «'are. 
MASTERS MOTOR CO. LTD 

92 5 Yale* Si . « or. of Quadra 8t. Phone I7.2-

PAK.8 ior E. 14- ».. Apperson. Hupme- 
blle. Ford and Chevrolet, ft*. *•% 

off. W Frank Cameron. *4» View «Loot. 
Phone ISIS. ______ IS

4* DI HON eramophoue an<l 1 '■ double dlK
* records. 1110. also good used ptartb 

heap, ca.ah or terms. 1817 Quadra^

.MENT CL.a AIlUVhEH BUILT V.N 1N4TAU

MODERN HOMES for aale. easy leiraa 
D. U. Bale, contractor. Fort and

OST—On Esquimau car, Nov. 7. 
» eyeglasses |n case. Please IOM IN ION Plumbing and Heating Co., 

Ltd.—Heels pii ‘ '
irshard. Phone 1

model 90, In 
conduit all

nil 57:<34R2 ovenlhit*I EARN the new dances thoroughly by
% competent Instructors at the Menâtes 
Studio. New address. $17 pgmbcrton Bldg. 
I hone 2344 

Sladamna. Phone 1145 tf-8*
g. all black- 
147 or call at

*30 Phone I- OST—i.Gqfdon setter <i 
^ Finder ldease phone 
941 Green SjtTet. Reward 

T OST—Beaded bag. In Capitol Theatre. 
■•4 Monday night contBlning pair »f 
glagaea. pair of gloves and small Ma< k 
purse Bag x alued —a*-«jft ' Reward 
Phone 2241L. n*-37

1L.I8H baby carriage \\’HY PAT RENT AND CAR FARE? 
1 > Six -r«o»ni < ottage. bathroom. pantry , 
large garden lot. with lane, ten minutes’ 
easy walk to City Hall: prk-«* *l.»on. terms, 
*4*0 cash, balance on mortgage. .1

James May plumber,,13-181429 Gyant A»*- Toronto Street.
a*UQ*LYPTtW HUD8, 711 Tate* Street. 
■ * *ft>r portieres. n9-18
^LECTRiC Wanning Compound, quality 

suprem* For woollen* Phone

tanka Installed. ranges connected.
ad i tes:

I ATTEND THE 4 WEEKS’ CUSTOM
ERS’ BENEFIT HALE OF COATS.

ITS. DRESSES. SKIRTS.. RAINCOATS, 
at FAMOUS STORE.

wo«wl. 12.1*> Goxernmeni Hir»-et

LET re STOP THAT LBAJC• 511T2. ACREAGE.
Field grown fill-of-the-val- 

Phnne 6475L. • nl»-l«
i —: Thoroughbred English 
aeanleL pup». 619 Canteen

......... ............... ............... nil l?

THE COLBERT PLUMBING ▲*»J*OR SA ^Tor.BN—c. c M r biçyrte, from Drj4l 
9^ . Ilall. Tuesday evening Any person 
pons-*»ing information kindly 
6288R1 or police. 

HEATING CO.(1LOVERDALE AVE - Two minute» from 
car. good six- roomed cottage, with »H 

modern conveniences, garage and chicken 
house*, one acre land. rent. 1-3 per month. 
Apply P R. Brown A Sons. Phone 107«

A DIES AUXILIARY. 81 Andrew s and 
I Caledonia Society, will hold ’ dance 
iursda>. >lh. Ht Caledonia Hall, from 
10 |d 11.3V Admission 25c. Regular 
eetlng 7.30. Sisters please bring refresh-

uYOR ni 1 -37 PhCM «11
irtton. *z.«* 1er *Tenr Orandp* KiPÔULTRT AND LIVESTOCK./ 1 ENTLEMAbf'S suit. rain. ..at, heavy and 

^ * light ox err oat also lady's black dre»» 
and navy blue suit, good ■ ondltlon all 
niediUih »ige !’:« nxford street nt» T*<_rDGE PRIMROSE. 32. D * M 

-J will meet Friday. November 
. m . A. U. F-.Hall. Broad Street.

gtutt SALE—Graft* 8a a non goat, 
72 7 I Oak Si reel 

’«TEKANir FLUliBhyo CO. (W. Miller
and D Randall), cor. Fort and Lang* 
Phone 4»H. First-claee workmanshipBUSINESS DIRECT0?xY••95

WE WILL ARRANGE EAflT TERMS IF
treadle sewing larhlnes. 116

Bab Frida' 
n4-1«

AND andBirths, Marriages, Deaths -It HALE SIX Leghorn pullet* and a 
rooster *1 7 also thirty hen*.’60 cent* 

apleee Phone 7348Y1. n*-32
"aledonl* llkll.AfOOSK DANCE. ____ _____ ________

day. November 4 Five-piece or- 
th.tin. I'.n. i.c", II1DI lcei drink, 
free. , Gents 60c. ladles 23c. ______h i

DESTTTEtX "xftrrnooTi. ADDING MACHINES 1854 and !***L
MISCELLANEOUS. IF YOU bo NOT SEE Xthat you are look

ing for ad vert feed here, why not ad
vertise veur want? Someone amongst the 

thousands of readers will most likely have 
rest what von an looking for and be glad 
to sell et a* reasonable price.________ 1*

THAVE a "goo«V »•
COOk" etOVeS' »*B6 noni». ui

drawers dfeswera and afanTTs- TiufTM* and 
sideboard*, round oak etl'neton table* and 
others, oak «liner» and others 7 5c up. kit
chen table*, beds In all else* alao coutajus 
of 4 - room house. The Old Church. 81* 
Pandora Ave__________________________ _______ 18

BAT WARD A DODS. LTD.
CARTIER BROS Machine-'—Only tea.ALTONEXCHANGE.BORN. < Johnson he Phone *1*7

CHAFE A JON Eh. carriage builder*
blacksmith* paiutlug. rubber 

flged. Phone Hit 1er repair work, 
metee free.

WILSON—On the 
Mr*. Walter J.

hev* Ask for demon*tratlee la year
fpiMES are hard yet and economy la as 

1 necessary to-day; as It hj* been In the 
last tT year». Get a gootl suit and pra« G« « 
real economy. Buying poor stuff Isnt 
economy We sell on!v the best.
-Bros, -*09 Government Street-----

United Typewriter Ce.. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEewa office.
7*9 Pert Street. Victoria'>«iar Hill Road, a A ÜPHSK8INO *rd mailing circulars t# 

**■ car swnera We have names and ad* 
d'eaeei of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owner*. Nçwla»- Ady*rtJ#Sg Agency, 
e«lts >4. winch Bldg. Phone 1R« dtf-t*

l^NOR EXCHANGE—A good 
1 a« re lot,-In exchange 
monton district. Room 10. 
Atyoadii-flU.

U-M C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.DIED.
•On Tuesday. November 7. at his
25n4 . A x .»mm. Â*mucU

...... —>• Ma« hln. aged 66 years : born
In Staffor«!shirc. England, and a resl- 
Z*nt «f. this city for the past 1« year». 

I ho deceased l* survived by one eon 
?.n.?,thT,,e daughter». Wilfrid D . Misse* 
Hilda and Phyllle. Machin, at home.

ART GLASS1214 Broad Ht. 012 OovcrsiIHINESE-VANADIAN Employment and 
’ latenxseUag Otttce- Pkana lilt x»«18 
l p. COX—Plano tuner graduate School 
• for the Bilad. Halifax. Phone 1212L.

MA'HIN

>OT * ART GLASS, leaded SCAVENGING
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM AVTO t^i-iy building, repair teg end re- 

■ettlne tlgntenlna uo wheels, aeneral 
rk-mifhlnr Give u* a trie* Chafe «

<»• r.ieit !•

Glaae
rilHK ’’Colored Jess Orchestra ’ will give 
I » hot dog dknee In the lAbor Hall on 

Friday evening. November 10. Dadoing 
Will be from > till 1 Th« colored box* 
hope to *ee all their friends present Ail-

SCAVENGINGICTOR1A
Government Street.

1YURNITVRB—If you want bargains in 
household or office furniture. It will 

pay you to give ue a call; alsoa* few good 
rifles, bicycles and prams We buy or sell 
anything In" the household Ho* 143 
Bastion Hi rest, near Court House. Phone 
• 44 _____ __ ___________ *4

HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping UUlvDERS AND CONTRACTORS617 Tatee Street,and bedroomsLADGHLIN 35. model 191*
painted, new top. «vxerhau 

■ e, * coo. Consolidated

,, - ----- ■ ,1 11 TTTT1 —.
*!*!: ,Mr*- M Gallop and three grand
children. of 1408 Walnut Street

The funeral will take place on Fridav. the 
i»th Inst., th- cortege leaving the Hands 
Funeral Chapel at 2 o’clock, and fifteen 
minute* later services wdll he conduct
ed at 8k Barnabas Church by the .Rev. N. 
K Smith arid Interment will he Vnade In 
the family plot at Ross Bay Cemetery.

MALLEABLE AND HTEKL HAM.KA 
•2.06 ner week. Phone 4«St: 1*11

Douglas Street.______________________ U
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKHumboldtOUSEKBEPINO suites. 

• Apis. Phone 142».
NTTHINOmi»»ion 21

*19-31 Reefing a specialty.phone IT**. BUTCHER, contracter. Rhone tTURLfill! B usual Thursday night whist drive 
I. will commence on October l*th. 

Sailor»' Club. Eequlmalt.

irfhl* for light housekeeping, ThlrkelLYES. THERE F A REASON
Phone Î4IS

MRP WARDALE. the name with t repe- 
tstlen. who/wlll call and buy Indies’ 

gents’ and children’s clothing, bedding, eta 
1831 Point!*» Street. Block below H R C*

IOOM3. euli

OVERLAND. 5-p»ssenger touring, elcc- 
trl<- IlgMInx and sterling. Gres

For quick sale *306 ’C?ievro|et. 496, .lour
ing Knock down n-lce to first offer. 1326 
model Dominion Garage. Phone *46. ha« k
of Union Clut>. __________ ■* tf-l*
4 (H O FORD touring, splendid mecehanl- 
1 .1L* cal «ondltlon. Phone 47141.

nll-14

comfort. OO HE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO ALEXANDER, sewers, eepue la aka.o9-aiVancouver Street. LTD.n phonographs.......... »___ _____ __________ ___ — motors.
-VI tone arms, all parta en hand. Phone 
41H6R for price Ilet. dl-14

work.T’ICTORIA .Amateur YertmThlng Club
» dance. Monda v. Nov 13. at Elks 

Hall Ozard'a orchestra. Refreshments. 
Dancing 9 to 1 Tickets 75c, at Bee Mix.
and Ro> » I I »* l.r y_____________________ n l >^
W’HIST DRIVE, this evening. > 3» Vic- 
vv lorla Women’s Institute. Room 6. 

Surrey Bleck,

door*
Factory. 2424 Bridge 4L

FURNISHED SUITES»
TYPEWRITERSl. F. DRY8DAI.B CO., manufacturer* 

of sash, doors, moulding* etc. Phone 
Factory. 10»* North Park St- ^27-6»

OVBLTT WOODWORKERS — Pattera 
. making done, models made add patent 

---------- --- —------- -- pu**# 3*2*.
OSE IN, well furnished 2 or 3-roomed 
auftes. hot water heated, gas. open 
e. Phone 431ST.  nH-M

ffYTPBWRITERS—New and second-hand; 
I repairs, reniais: ribbons for all ma

chine» United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 7*S 
Fort 8tr**t. Victoria- Phone 47*>._______ It

Idea» deveteped. 42* PlegarO.

BOOKSHELD APARTMENT»—Furnieoed suite#
USED CARS-

D43 McT-AUGHI-IN ..................................
F-PARFENOER OVERLAND*. •*«
1 TON REPUBLIC TRUCK......................FM

The Above Cafe Are In At Running Order

McMORRAN-il OARAGE

7ft Johnson SL Phene 2*71

[AWS. Phone 1»»6Q., ,...........—.... .... • mm i I luuirfl
■ring their re«*6nt sad bereavement. OHN T DBAVILLH. Prop. B. C. Bookapartments for nouaekeet-- 

in. Phone 1166X. 228 TILE CONTRACTORLODGES. tf-*4 Horary. 11* Port St. Phonestone Avenne
FUNERAL DIRECTORS Ing. closeEstablished 1968.

"Adxertlelng Is to huelneee 
as Steam 1» tw machinery.’’

l7B SPECIALIZE In tile setting, genera*

COURT VICTORIA. A. O. F.—Meets first 
ind third W'ednesdaye. À. O. F. Hall. 

A. Hanson, Secy., 1E4S Elgin Roed. tf-9

McDonald. 1124EW apartments, completely turnlehed.
two and three rooms; adults only. 

4 Tates Street.nt-2*
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

W. HEARN, the clean sweep. Cleanll 
neee. punctuality, courtesy. Phone

IDEALS
JN
ADVERTISING.

Furnishing WINDOW CLEANINGICELY furnished flat. ground floor. 
434 Garballv 

nJ* 26
HELP WANTED—MALE Phone 46

ISLAND WINDOW AND CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

l<lt Quadra Street
Phone»—Office. 1306; Res.. MSS and 7W1 

We terry a- complete Une ai fondre* 
ropplles at moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to, (Tap or 
tight.

Licensed embalmers end lady aaalat-

SNAP IN A GA REAL ,LYMPIC APARTME.’xf’fgT'TT»*----- Ba/"STOW would you like to own a nice little 
f } gaTagY Tu81 nem clearing y»»u from 
*106 to *300 per month 7 Y«»u « an do It. 
Yes, your finances-ore sufficient, no mat
ter how low. we can assist you. Write 
Dept. "P to-day and let us çxplatn how vox 
van qualify for many vacancies In this fast 
growing lnjlu»tr> Wr have * coupl • of 
leal proposition» right now for men who 
want to get Into the big money field. This 
Is your real oppoyeunitv. Ask for new cir
cular: *’How I Can Make Good In tbe' AUto. 
ThrsrneTTemphTIT Auto A Engineering 
Schools. 1311 Granville St..-Vancouver, B.C.

Phone 421*0 ttr WFfurnished TORTTAmuLAr W. H. HUOHIIdeal and

I»" gained 
through 1 
Adxertleij

tf-J*ilntment. Phones SMS and Till

ROOM AND BOARD. WOOD AND COAL
BANK, private boarding house. STOOD, dry. 12. 14. IS- 

8 cord; bark. «9 cord; 
Ridley & Sons. *1*11^ 

____________ nl*-*»

[BMJVJAMESON A WILLIS. LTD.
Christ Church Cathedral.Public Opinion 

Industry's Terms- reasonable.PHONE 2244 • 6.75 cord.42 BROUGHTON ST
^ FUNERAL CO.. LTD

E i. (Naywerd**. k*<- 1M7.
• 734 Broughton Street

Cell* Attended to at Ail Hours, 
federate Chargea . Lady Attendant, 
ibalrnlng for Shipment a Specialty 

Phonee 2236. Î23S. *217. ÎH1R.

vJORTHKRN B'»TBLt-Vnd#r »*w men- 
N agemenv Steen* heat Ask eur 
•ardors for. recommandation. ‘"Cleanllnea» 
nr motto. ’■ *7V Yatee. eppoeite Lane
lontr»*! Phnne 74420.----- ------------------------ M

THREE FNAP8 IN OVERLANDS.
One 1919 model (96) ................ .. ....................
One 1918 model (9"> .................. ....................
Ooe 1917 model (IS) .......................................

Thee* Must Clear at Once 
CAPITOL HERV1CB OARAGE. 

1652 Fort St. Phone 3884.

last* appeal. ,RY CORUWOOD. 1* or 14-Inch, liltFor adxertlelng 
tests, as well 
an herald*

Because advertising 
ha* Ideal» 
of ite àâfa
It requires 
iileala of 
ihose whom

We write and *

«lasse* of
legitimate advertising.

Beet fir etovy wood at *7.7». two eerdg
W»imi>nt tX.Phone »>74«9-10

iRT cedar wood, single load *1.71, double
13; big block cedar *o©d. dry, 92.lt 

jble load. Phone 254*. McCarter 
Ingle Mill.BÎM9

’ANTED- Two refine»! business girls to 
I share room (and hoard), every com - 
t; terms reasonable. Phone 12Î6R 
_________________________________________nl0-30NEW FORD TOPS FOR *19.6*.

\TE Will re-cover your Ford top with a 
heavy grade of No. 1 quality of genu- 

* rubber cloth and 2 back curtain gins* 
mete, all neatly finished ready for the
eMalTey* oar reservation* eerly. ee we ev
ict a big rush and want everyone taken 
ire of promptly.
Tope for larger car* at very close prices 

CARTIER BROS..

NOVEMBER PRICE LIST.FUNERAL HOME •»MTHOMSON FURNISHED ROOMS.7925 Quadra Street
Phone 49S.

X’BSTHOLMB HOTEL—la addition te
I> our transient business we hare a 
iw comfortable room*, hot and cold water, 
rleohon* and elevator service. Very rea- 
■neble rate» fe permanent eueeta 81

Salt-TVaterfuneral I* •The cost of e
ip’ete eteefe efdiscretion. Our rei Fir. 1 ft.your own te select thefuneral miopU" «neble you Fir. 2 ft.NEWTON

ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

i Advertlaemerit Writers und Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph end Mimeograph Circular let
ters end I’oeicarde. Addressing. Mailing 

Kates Quote«l for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

------------ ---------- Phone 1*16.

If yon d»»lr*. themeet expenalve or.
bLKVICE le thein either case our UNFURNISHED HOUSES. F. T TAPSCOTT. 

Phone 694. tf-itKeiabllehed It years In Vlcterlai * Formerly USED CARS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

►■7AA--UODGB BROTHERS' TOURING, 
t * llxl overhauled and In dandv-shape.

HUPMOBILB TOURING, new 
paint and good rubber.

9~6 kA—CHEVROLET BABY GRAND 
UUUU REDAN, only- driven 1.7*8 

miles and In absolutely new 
condition.

u B. HUMPHRICd MOTORS. LIMITED, 

►hone 479. Cor. View and Vancouver Ft*.

BUNGALOW. 4 room#.
5 Princess Ave. Phone 431»B. nlt-24 
yAiRKIBLD—4 rooms, fully niiHlern, |26 

. prr month. Victoria West. » room», 
loderrv. »l« l^r month Dunford'e. Lim
ed. 324 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 4v42

Winnipeg.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSMcCALLBkOS funeral

Suite 24. Winch Bldg.
Formerly of Calgary. Alberta BARRISTER»

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUScorner Vaocour* TtOR RENT—«Tyoomed ;hou»e. modern, 
bwsement. garage. 2573 Helmqnt Ave

Office and Cbaj * DUNLOP A FOOT
Barrtetera. Solicitera. Notarise, see. 

Member» ot NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA* 
ALBERTA end B.^C. BABB

111-18 Be y ward Mlda. Vtcterla. BL <L

io h tree ta
Moderate Phone 45*7hModern Service

TTBNTIONI Hunt.
999 and 9197» IWÉBT PEAS—Sow now for early bloom.

1 Fred Coùelns. Public Market, Victoriadealers, ef Winnipeg end Cali
te buy and sail

gents* and children's clothing.FLORISTS. TIRES! 9 9 9—Save money on 
tire bills by trading youf old 

n new one» and getting a liberal 
them. Western Tire Station, 

•den. ISi T.Lf Sk FhoSd dttr

fere for gynl
SEE our windows for the biggest bargain 

In gramophones and reertfd* ever of
fered In .Victoria. latest model Paths 

machines. In all styles, at record price*.. 
2.660 record» at lee* than half-price. Isl- 

- ‘ 7*9 Fort Street,____________ 1*

rash te aay amount CHIROPRACTORS
tub POSY SHOP. herself leMrs. Hunt will

say address, or call at T*l Fort direst and 1SABE1»Ph.CR. W!
consultation ------ - ----------—
let-)# Pvmbertea Building.

49411* FURNISHED HOUSES.Fheae 188L .1ER. D C .
ami Exchange.

IVuTt^BD hodac to rent for board 
owner. Phone >49R. 't*

Ïn^dÊN AVENUE - High gr.xund. go 
modern, seven-roome.l dwelling 

splendid shape throughout: cement ba 
ment, furnace .and wash tub*, well f 
niahetl : p«*r month * < •> x Apply I, 
Brown A Sons. 1112 Broad Street. Pin

Short Not lea PLACE. I WO new bedroom suites, also other fur 
ntture. Phone l.llll,. ______  nl 1-1 >

* .oral Design# ee 4-HOLE RANGE w ith roll, a snap mt 
*-‘Q 11. C. Hardware. 717 Fori. 18

418 Fort.
Cadillac .Delivery, electrl^ lights end 

starter ....................... ........... 9
Ford Touring. In good shape ....... ; * 175
Dodge Sedan, all new rubh-r ................ 1 oon
Bulrk E 4b. overhauled throughout 1.660
Packard Coach. 15-pasaenger.................. 1.289
XVe have a large stock <>f second-hand 
part* for all makes of car* on hand, hod lea 
tire* batterie*. ? generator*, carburetor», 

magneto*, cushion*, wheel*, etc.
AFK FOR MR. JUNKIE

Phone 3*96

DENTISTSpedestal lamp
he Moore-Whlt- 
1. Phone 2697.

n9-l«

LL black eoll. manure, delivered; also 
.«eneral teaming Phone 148, tf-1*.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
PRAFER. _^DRl

MORTIMER A SON- Pbeae 4294. efflee 9.MFEW used heater# taken in trade, 
half price. B. C. Hardware. 717 Fort..II

Pease Block.
tentai worha. «29

pbons 8862. Office. SNkSHUT*. Deatl 
we»STONE WORKS. !*•* Fair Fheae 7*97-YJHILLlPr 

1 Geld Re
BARGAIN—Range with wft,
condition, 92». Jack’s Stove

2*2 Pernbertan *Wd«.
«•21; ICEI.T furnished cottage. 4 rooms

lx* 940 per month. Including 
711 Blahahard. Phone 2»0»X OPTOMETRIST.

ITBWAET MONUMENTAL WORK». 4-rdomed►ANTED—Immediately. I or
house of good furniture Tor cash. F. 

th A Co., cor. Broad and Johnson. 
— 11

*41 View Street. TTLB8—We have them, all
buy or sell Wm. Allan,
t. phone 67*4.

.'XPERT eye examination, frame fitting.Office and yard, corner May
Phone «117. lene grinding.

Phone 776. leirlets at your eervtoe. Consult 
H. LePage. OaL IX. 199 Tatee

SPECIAL PRICES ON USED CARS.

MVLAUOHLIN. 1*26. Master Fix.. .9 *»* 
McLAUGHLIN. 1*18. 7-passenger .i.. 8i0
Mt LAUGH LIN Light 8I« ...........V - «-*d
HTUDKUAKER. 1*23. IJgM 81* i... 1.266
OVKRLANf) 96. 1*18 model ................ 625
OVERLAND 96, 1*1* model ................... 656
MAXWELL. 1*21 model ........................... 666
CHEVROLET. 1911 .................................  460
CHEVROLET. 1*23 ...............................  «•«
FORD. 1919 model .................«............ 1*6
FORI». 192b model............................................. 425
FORD ton truck ......................................  •*»
CHEVROLET, late model .......... *06

TAIT * M« RAJ5.

URROUGM8' Adding Machine, very 
» reasonable for cash. Box 27*4. Times.C0Mi>!G EVENTS 1*49.

nll-I*
FURNISHED HOU8E8. NURSING HOMERANGE»—1B"ÏÏ5T. STEEL

DIOOONISM8—"Everybody began an 
not tie ntarted—BETTER TIMES 

J>lggon’e. printer*, stattoiierk and engrav 
• re 1210 Government Street. Special!*! 
In the manufacture of private Christ ms 

----------------»- order now. •

We make colle, repair. WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. LEONARD* NURSING HOME.1977 DAVIE ST., splendid l-room home, 
well furnished, built on good else 
piece of property, near Oak Bay car.
per month ............................. ...1

11*6 ORMOND ST . furnished, dose la. 
8 rooms and email storeroom, P»r^

SPLENDID STORE on Fort Street, per

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP.. LI 
B. A. Bond Bldg.. 72* Fort St.

If IV» to de with your Road.
Southall, therange In any way. eee un

Stove King. •»» Fort Street

('tOLD WEATHER IS HERE—Teu will 
want to *ee our beautiful beaverett# and 

opossum trimmed cmIi. prices very mod
erate; also a good assortment of silk and 
cloth dresse», suite, skirts, ralnconta. etc. 
Your credit I» good if Inconvenient tq pay 
all caah.

Term* moderate.specialty.►ANTED—Old bicycles and parta. In any 
“ —* ‘ f Wreckage Cycle

II Johnson Street 
» tf 19

rangements for patients
VHowo 2*4)4

Works.ing carda. IV addt MATERNITY HOME.MANQUERA UK DANCE In TALL FIXTURES Wanted. What of 
f fere? Box 114. Tlmen nll-ll

d music.* to 1
fI'll E Beachcroft Nursing Home, cor Coed 

* and Richardson FtAete. Mr*. B. 
Johnson, Maternity eooclnliy. Certified 
midwife. C. IL B. Phone 3739. al* H

of Hall Fund.In nlrefrealinxentn.
►ANTED—To purchade.and sale ofTEARM18TICB >R SALB—On# II h. p. heavy dutydcee Eequlmalt THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD.Phone 1*93Buffalo, one 19 h. p. Union engine. Phoa*W8 8t. Chalice Berest.Benul-

me-s 431 Tatee Streettf-46Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston.n uiu.u .exalt, Nov. 1L * to

I’Sp».

LOST AND FOUND.

T OST—White West Highland terrier
AJ puppy, age fixe muni he.
Phone 49431^. tf-37

\fR8 JOYV1TT, 121 Fort Street, buys 
*U *nd sella, better class second-hand 
clothing Phone 21*4 d5-ll f
If H. SHAW paya»higbeex. cash prices for gr 
*U men's rlothlng. Phone 3488. Mr 
Fhaw mill eall 11 t|
VEW Psthe gramophone», cabinet and ^
' table style», at lee* than half-nrlce. L 

play anv record. $50 up: extraordinary A 
offer : 66 new double disc record» given W 
with e»«-h machine. Island Exchange. 739 _
Fort Street 18 ™
VEW Path# .cabinet gramophone, In j
* ' handsome caae. xx-lth .«8 new doub.e 
disc records, for quick sale 1*8. Island ' 
Exchange. 73» Fort Street. 1*
J XI 1.8KINS and waferproof clothing. F — 
' ” Jeone a Bro. Ltd.. 6Î9. Johnson li 1

f9REPERVO waterproofs, ail cotton* F n 
I Jeune ’* Bro.. Ltd.. 67* Job neon, tf-1* —
1*1 ANO, baby grand, snap for quick sale.
■ mahogany «-aec. like new. 185 Jo*enh.
5670Y Mil» F
I >1A NO, Gerard llelnt,xman player, 88- \
1 ' note, practically nex*. K. Johnson. 7 
Txndall. Ave . Gordon Head. nll-ll -«

THE FARMERS PRODuSk FTOKE 
«33 Johnson Ft. Phone 2*15 b
r>OTATOKS. good reliable .stock, jetted e 
I Gem*, Aehcrof's, *1.45 bag: .I^p-to- ■
Date. #1.48 per 180 lba ; Turnips. *1*5 bag: s 
Carrot* *1 25 h*g Apple*. Kings, Bell- }
flour*, Rlbaton Pippin. *1.25 box; Okanagan . 
Delicious Apples, $1 58 box <3o#HT drv
onion*. *2 sack Red Cabbage and Squash. =
3c per pound. Early « ahbalg# plant*. Kple 
plants, Brompton Stock*. WallflowerF. 
plants now ready. , » 18 -
TFBCORD OFFER —New gramophone }
IX records »t lee» than half-price; 10 In.. . 
46c: 12 In.. 75c: 2.806 of the world’s best * 
i«. choose from. Island Exchange. 73* ’
Fort Street. 1» •
TYELIABLB mailing Hat* of Victoria and
IX Vancouver I aland homes, huelneee 
men. auto owners, etc.: àlee complete lieu 
ef profesetona! men. retailer* wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
postage refunded en undelivered mall mat
ter. Newtoa Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1988). Suite 14. W.lnch Blue. Phone 
1829;' dtf-I*
GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING

BOUGHT.
Beat Prices Paid. We Call.

SHAW A CG. 78* Pert St
Phon- 4SI

Vt’ANTED—Contractor, take out- IS care
'9 cellar pole* by Dec. 31. 1922 ; good

eh-Var ana accommodation» Rideau l.um-
her Co.. DBficari nI6-I8

HELP WANTED-—FEMALE. ]
n*-u, ™ p

ÜPROTT-BHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE ^ 
—Courses: Commercial stenography,

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phone 28 or write 
f. r a> llahua Individual Instruction. New 
Weller Bldg. New pupils will be accepted 
each Monday fpr day school sad each 
Tuesdgy for night school- U

------------------------------ -------------- ------------------ -J--------------

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

^SCOTCH GIRL wants position as house- 
keeper on farm. Apply *88 Strath- 

• ona Hotel. Victoria. niV'6
\\7IDOW wants housework dally. Phone 
n 55871, -- >10-1.5
\\fELL-KNOWN colored girl warn» day
*» work. Audre** *28 Pandora. n26-l$

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

T^'XPKRT auto repairs at your own place; 
A-J ranges and plumbing repair» Phone 
7786R1. 7“ 1 T1

T9ICTURE FRAMER. with complete
1 knowledge of all branches and able to
take . omplete charge. *35 a week. Write 
Immediately, giving full particulars. Harris.

. 71 Province Bldg . Vancouver. B., <’. nf-14
• fXUAI.ITY cook (white v^âxpertenced. 

"» satisfaction guaranteed, with wife 
preferred. ItnX 98, Time» *10-14

• TIMBER.

rniMBER TRACTS for s»l*. any mss. Cell
J on us for particular» Ryan. Mcln- 
oeh Timber Co.. Ltd., 781-4 Belmont House. 
Mctorl* tf-4*.

f, rniMBBR—Fmsll tract* ef four te ei*
X million feet ef Crown granted timber 
for sale, aiso ties an-i mine Drop#/ on Baet 

* Coast ef wT I. va the railway and eloa* It 
- Gdewatrr #y*»eo-Canadl»n Ca. Ltd., lit 
_ Helmont House Victoria. B. C. *•

•j BOATS

TTNION CLEANERS — Suite repaired.
V pressed, «leased, dyed; 2881 Deuglaa =
men. 42»». ••

COLLECTIONS
/COLLECTIONS enywhera. T. F. Me- 
\J Connell Mercantile Agency. Pember-

CARPET CLEANING.
ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning j
1 Co.. *4* Port. Phone 748* or S81S 
\V. U. Hughs.» Hamilton-Beach method.

*«

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
U!AVIDENT * THOMAS, plasterer» Re.
O pairing, eta Phone «814. Rea. 7*5 
Discovery. ••
TbLAMTKRKK—». Multard. I special!*»
1 ta ies»a»ra Phase 411. bight «448Y.

«-*•

DRESSMAKING
1 A REFS MAKING, alteration, ladles* hat»
1 " maae and remodelled : reasonable 
• ates. 67381*. *74 Balmoral. n*6-6*
T aDIES* hate made, etyllab ana reaeou- 
X, .bit. Mr. E.rrr. ption. Mila. 11

DETECTIVES.
\\TBSTERN Private Detective Agency. 
VV 22-23 Board of Trade Bldg.. Victoria. 
B.C. Phone 818. Res. l*3*LL J. Palmer. 
Mgr

DYEING AND CLEANING
/SlTY DTE WORKS—Oeo. McCaaa. Fr».
U prieter. «44 Fort. Phone 76.*»

employment aoency. x

pXlilNKSE-CANADIAN Employment and 
L Interpreting Office. Phone 1534.

ENGRAVERS

pINIRAh ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
U and Seal Engraver. Gee. Crewther 
Green Biota. Hi* Broad St. epp. CelooxwL

pHOTW ENGRAVING — Half-tea# aa«
X line cut* Times Engraving Depart
ment Phone 1888 It

FURRIERS

noSTCR, FRED—Highest price for rap 
1 fur; 2118 Oeverwmeat Street. Pheae 
1997. 98

Q A TEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrle,
.. OX John Senders. 1*4» Oak Bay Aveaea 
v i t.on* xais for eettmatea

Utilize Times Want Ads.
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. ERlilT »mf,HICKEN RANCHESfobSALE
BA KG AIN 1NIXRGK RKNIULSt K AND 

• AC*KM, CLONE IN. •
^ |yiw *>»*. -Motmnx

*»l**l. Till* pfopstiy f* In tone of the beet, 
«lletrlete In Victor!» city, end taxes »re not 
high Ueeldenre I# modern end extra well- 

• -built. motne are large, airy end light; '< 
►edn-ome. some with dreeaiog room» and 
ftrepla.ee: T ARGE >fi»T WATER HEAT
ING PLANT, In soodT-. oodilton. with radi
ators in every ropm ; frbni and beck etair- 
tee-». »ervantc_v rooms, etc House-. La 
fetiilt on massive stone foundation Land 
tm all cleared and cultivated in fruit trees, 
small fruits, hav. flowers, lawn and shruh- 
beiy of all kinds. There ts a good tennis 
court arid room for a bowling greyn. Barns 
and garage, aleo comfortable house for 
help. .Water piped, all' "over propertv. 
This property 1* only 1H miles from -Vity 
BaM and Just off paved road. gplendld 
slew m every direction.
4 BARGAIN AT THE LOW PRK'E OF

Terms to Hull.
POWER A MclAl 1-HI.IN.

Ptibne 14t>6

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Centioind.!

™ PHYSIC! A NS

DR. DAVÎD ANGUS—Women s disorder»
specialty ; tl fears’ experience Salta 

«00 .Paittagsa Bldg.. Third <a»d Ualveraliv. 
SeatUa. • H

U. S. LEGAL.

TOSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Attor- 
* ' ney and Counsellor. Sioux Palls, South 
Dakota. All Federal sad state Courts

P. R. BROWN A 80NH,'
K**al Estate, H nr .niai and Insunsme 

Hit Broad Street. * Phone 10*6

WHY DO YOU PAY RUNT?
A htr.XCH OP RENT RECEIPTS

IM oftert «ill a t>tah has t<« show for the.
worn of a lifetime. There Is no neces

sity, for this being true In year case Keep j 
the Idea on your min.l and__call and have 
“ ,ol,r “ Rh us aboutlthTaTln« ln\cmnvent
Its a splendid snap for someho«l>

IJlWJ' L HAY ROAD—Good five-roomed* 
* hungplow . it has* hall, living room 
beamed and panelled, dining room beamed 
and panelled, open fireplace and built-In 
window seats, two bedrooms with clothes 
closets In eavh_.‘bathroom, etc., basement 
and wash tubs Price for quick sale 
1-AO0, terms ro arrange.

BRETT * HER. LTD..
9S3 Part gtrseil,^- .. .. .^-Phaaa MA,

Real Male. Financial and Insurance 
„ Agent».

—OWNER, in States, Instructs 
-*"7w 1 *' ds to sell quick his imposing 

residence, situate half block 
fr«mi Oak Bay car Use. Home 
is exceptionally well built, and 
owner refused $5,900 prior to 
settling In «Rates. Tills abso
ute sacrifice price la offered 

for limited time only, and to 
facilitate sale owner will se
rvi 1480 cash and td-'j month

ly, Including Interest./ Home 
« emprises hall. Ilvlhff loom 
tilth fireplace, fine large din
ing room, big kitchen and 
ventry. 2 bedroom», bathroom 
and toilet separate, on ground 
floor; 1 bed rhum finished up- 
-taira. and dormer windows 
"Where two more rouifca ran be 
added HJTgh, full basement 

t,Hnd full size lot- Remember 
ihe terms of -only $«50 cash. 
*nd^^gujckly. 

TIMES TUITION ADS. TE

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

ESTATE OR RANCH. 1 ■ .

2t2t modern S-foom hunga-
Idw. pipeless furnace, 3,000-gallon 

tank, gasoline pump. bar*, usual out- 
houeem^g svrea enclosed In 11-wlre fence, 
good fisnlng„and shooting, handy to city; 
fish* ,ie'60e teeh- or I11-MO With half

„„ STEEL.
•44 Fori Street.

EDUCATIONAL

('«LASSE*—Oak Bay. Wednesday even
ing: Seaman*s Home. Esqulmslt. Tues

day evening: Children. Wednesday. Oak 
Ba « o’clock; Connaught Ream an'» inWtt- 
1 till». Montreal Street. Jamea Bay. Thurs
day. .« o clock. nll-00

BLINK IE IS A PRISONER 
Story III.

One Right Mrs. Twinkle-eyes was 
putting her children to bed she sud
denly stopped tucking them in and 

jbrgHTT to count. "One. twd, ITïrêe,

OovemmeeL Phone $7«. R, a. lias

CHINESE language taught to Europeans 
Phone IBM. nl7-43

Art Studio. 59 Arcade Building.

ENGINEERING

ST t "DENTS prepared far rertlflea»#» 
W o Wlnterfcurn. fît Contrai Bid*

MUSIC

M188 INA H. GORDON) teacher #( 
piano and «lolls. Iti Biacsbard Oi

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at Its next Session by thg Cor
poration of thé City of Victoria frr an 
Act (to be known as the "Victor!.! City 
Act. 1922.”) providing for U*e following 
matters, and giving to the said Corpora
tion and Municipal. Council thereof the

_ following poweik. namely ; _______
1. Amending -Victoria city Act-AWL" 

u follows:
fa) Amending Section S to provide 

for withholding from tax sale In any 
year lands in respect or wntoh all 
taxes, including Instalment* of.capi
tal sum. or of soldier* c* its! sum. 
due and payable to the CL / prior te 
the first January of the current year 
shall be paid before the date of tax 
sale held In saljl current year.

(b) Amending Section 11 to pro
vide for closing the Municipal Voters' 
List oh 10th day of September In

(c) Amending Section 12 by Insert
ing "30th September" in lieu of "list 
October."

(d) By Inserting the words "and 
•lection after I be word "nomina
tion" first appearing in Subsection 
(I) of Section IS.

(e) Amending «section is ey pro
viding that nomination and election 
day* for Municipal Election purposes 
shall be the firm and second Tturs- 
4a y a In December, respective!», in

,1 Providing (retroactively) that the 
Council may make, alter or repeal by
laws for charging owner* of land. uJ 
the land Itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with sewer rentals where sued 
land Is connected with anv sewer owned. 
Operated or controlled by the City, or by 

■ the City In conjunction with other Muni 
clpallties. and for collecting and recov
ering the same from the owner or ©ecu 
pier of the lands charged to the same 
extent as If the said lands were within 
the City boundaries.

». Enabling the Council by by-law to 
cancel any or all unpaid future Instal
ments of consolidate Î arrears of taxes 
on reverted land*, and providing that 
receipts, from sales of such lands shal! 
be properly applied

4. Providing that the upset price nf all 
lands sold at tax sale may. or shall in
clude all future instalments of consol!- 
dated arrears, if eoy, charged on said 
lands.

6 Providing that the Assessor shall re
turn hi* completed aksessment roll to the 
Council not later then lbtb August te 
tech year.

• Providing that the Court of Revi
sion shall hold it* first sitting on first 
October, and shall complete same not 
later than loth November in each year 

7. Enabling the Council by t «solution 
to orovlde that general taxes «hall be 
paid not later than 10th June In any 
year ’ '

I. Enabling the Council to provide by 
Ly-law or resolution for periodic pay
ments of taxes, such periods to be not 
leas than one month.

9. Enabling the Council—
(a) To provide penalties on unpaid 

. taxes of oiie per cent, per month 
from due dates thereof to list De
cember of current year In which 
taxes are due xnd payable.

<b> To provtdk for interest at eight

per cent, per annum on all taxes 
remaining unpaid thereafter.

(c) To provide that nh penalties 
shal! be exacted If current tax?» 
be paid'by 30th June.fn same year.
, (d) To provide for cancellation of 
the present «ax penalty.
10. Enabling the Council to regulate 

by by-law building lines and the distance 
of same from any street in the construc
tion of any or all buildings.

11. Enabling the Council to «mpoje 
taxation on bill-boards, or hoardings, or 
upon the advertising on aarae. or upon 
both. Including powers to regulate, 
license and prohibit t^ie same.

12. Removing the e«.mutton from tax
ation on private hospitals.

IS. Enabling the Council, or the As
sessor. upon. Instructions from the 
Council, to assers rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, and to levy t*xns 
thereon according -to assessed value, 
such tax hot to exceed ten per cent of 
the rental value, and no- to be applicable 
to' premises used solely for residence 
purposes.

14. Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect taxes upon amusements equal to 
the amount already Imposed by the 
Provincial Government 

15 Enabling the Council to Impose and' 
collect a tax of $5 00 per annum upon 
every horse using the City's street»

14. Providing that the publication or 
the disposal of reverted lands required 
by Section 2 of the "Municipal Act 
Amendment Art. 1921" /Second Session), 
shall not appiy to the City of Victoria.

17. Providing relief in respect of thoc 
lands that were withheld from the an 
rual tax sale for 1222 by extending the 
payments for a period of fifteen years, 
of the total ef arrears dje and payabl* 
on or before 15th September. 1922. In 

I respect of said lands, and the whole 
amount of unpaid future instalments of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
land*, on condition that interest on 
grand total of arreire at six yer cent, per 
annum and all taxes accruing due and 
payable -hereafter be paid annually la 
each current year until total of arrears 
be paid.

18 Providing that the assessment cf 
any parcel of land previously assessed 
at over 11,000 shall not be Increased by 
more than twelve and one-half per cent 
In any one yea*, or otherwise enabling 
the Council to ti.ke some actlon,deslgnea 
to encourage home building on close-la 
residential properties.

19. Providing that any parcel of land 
In the city that may be sold at tax sale 
shall not be subject to the payment of 
Succession Duties, the same to be retro
active to Include all lands sold for taxes 
on and after May .10. 1919.

20. Validating "Extension Securities 
Application By-law, 1922." allocating asd

fitedging receipts from sales of reverted 
and* to the repayment of moneys b«»r

HOUSE» TO LET.
/1EOROE STREET, near Moss SI reel, 8
" * rooms, furnace garage .......... 136 00
tiUTLEJ STREET, six rooms, within 

walking distance ......................... $30.00

DONCASTER DRIVE, near Hillside Ave.. 
6 rooms ........  317.S0

A. A. MF-HAREY,
Real Estate. Insurance. Notary Public. 

tee-8 Heyward Bldg. Phene 3MW

— 1 VAN PROVE TO TOt
mHAT this story and a half bungalow. In 

the Fairfield and on high ground 1» 
ths best value In 
stand by advertisement. ,**. I* «onlaln» 
entrance hall, attractive living room with 
fireplace, sliding doors to the dining room, 
off this is the kttchs nand pantry. There 
are three bedrooms with clothes closet*, 
and complete bathroom. Tull »l«e cement 
basement Both the tnteriorAand **terlor 
of this house Is In splendid condition, and 
you can move In without spending a ont.

TTERE 8 A GOOD BUT—A dahdy little 
^ XL b4ega(owT « so«ess> oamaat-io««nd»^

lions, basement, two bedrooms and Bl<*ly 
finished drawing room and r°£he
nice bathroom .«nd Dutch Ultchen. t 
bungalow Is entirely shingled and on a 
large lot of 60x200 feet fu*t «//North 
Quadra Htreet. a fey minutes from the
>“f.y .TV’.ilLvnv

It’"
uTii .11 f—:~i Hr •».»«»
‘Price reduced for quick sale to 
cash $*oo. balance ea*y terms. »

DUN FORD'». LIMITED.
394 Pewibertsa Bldg. ______rhm

Terms can t>e made to suit you. 
$3.076. terms easy.

Price only

HERBERT A BROWN, 

rlione 5497. 707 Fort

A »NAP FOR CASH.
IAT* have a dandy little 4-rooméd bun- 
’ » galow ready to bs snapped up by 
the house hunter looking for real hones- 
tain* for his money This Is a home tha> 
has always been occupied by a carsfu. 
owner and Has consequently been kepi in e 
wondsrfvlly good condition Everythin» 
Is up-to-date, furnace, cement basement 
two fireplaces, built-in /esturse. panelling . 
*t«. There Is a well-built garage, sever» 
chicken houses and runs. The let lx •«*» 
133. all fenced and laid out with an attrac 
live garden, fruit trees and lawn. Tlv 
taxos are exceptionally light. The pro 
P^rty I» situated In a very dtalreable loca 

Ju** outelde city limits In siw
the last week-Ynd will bear me i <>/ ths most picturesque suburbs. Let 
... «hie ■tatoment ’’ Mr Jnnofl you this model little nom* ajfl iI» this statement, Mr. Jones ; wui ngree that it la a reel bergaio^tt

rowed, or to be borrowed, under Exten
sion Securities By-laws, subject to prior 
payment of existing overdraft at Bank 
of Montreal.

21 Providing for removal of all 
limitations in the amounts of all trade» 
and other license fees.

H. 8. PRINGLE,
City Solicitor.

Fsntember 28. 1922

four, five, slxf—" then she stopped 
and looked under the bed.

"W/iere is Winkle?” she asked the 
sixlitBe mice she had tucked under 
the quilt, but no one knew. '*

“He was eating bites of paste off 
of an old hook." said Long Tail way 
■ever in the corn r behind some I tows 
v»«l I have hot seen him since.”

Mrs. Twinkle-eyes called to her 
husband "Wo must find Bllnkie." she 
raid. "If he has not gone doun to 
;h< pantry 1 am sure he is .taf- but 
every day I tremble fpr fear our chil
dren will grow brave enough to run 
• 'own there without us and I'uhs or 
the trap will catch them."

Twinkte-eyes followed hïs wi?-.» 
sAiftl^r to the corner of the attic, 
peeping behind boxes and under book* 
and old papers. Bijt nowhere did 
thuy-^find themistdng Blinkie. and 
poor Jlttle MTs. Twinkle-eyes was 
ready to cr>- with fright.

' 1 will run down to the pantry.*1 
r»ld Twinkle-eyes, but just then his 
wife gave a glad little squeak. 
Twinkle-eyes ran back

Mrs. Twinkle-eyes was looking at a 
big bottle tipped [over on the floor 
and inside asleep was the lost Blinkie.
" Blinkie, Blinkie," called his mother, 
wake up and « ome home. Oh, what 
a fright you have given your father 
and me."

Blinkie opened his eyes and winked 
as h*> looked through hi* glass house 
of his parents "1 c an't get out.' he 
said.

"Can't get out!" exclaimed his 
mother ’ Why, here Is the place you 
ran in.-—-1Tfaig XP only a bottir. It isn't 
a„#trap " -F And Mrs. Twinkle-eyes 
poked in her nose to make sure the 
neck, of the bottle was open.

"Bût I can’t get out." *ald Blinkie 
again. When 1 came in I had not 
valen tb** dinner L brought in here 
anti after 1 had finished it 1 could not 
get out.”

To prove it. pyor little Blinkie 
Mouse tried to crawl out of the bot
tle and his father and mother saw 
that tKeir -greedy little son had eaten 
so much he was far too fat to get 
out. -

"Oh. dear what shall we dtr?" said 
Mrs Twinkle-eyes, beginning to cry. 

"VVa^t Until he grows thin." said

door Is closed and Puss cannot get 
in the bottle or get him out even If 
she should happen | to eomc in here, 
so come along home and go to. bed."

In the morning., bright and curly 
Mrs. T'winkle-eyes ran to the bottle 
to look at Blinkie before *he gave 
the other six little mice their break- 
fist and then she took them all to 
took at ttielr brother Inside the Ymttle

It wae a very hungry Blinkie that, 
came out of the bottle when after a 
while he grew thin. enough to get 
out. But the feast his mother gave 
him of bnad and cheese made the 
ether six children almost wish they 
had been in prison In a bottle like 

•
• Bottles are all right to live in 

sometimes," said Twinkle-ryes when 
all his children were gathered around 
him that night, "hut you can t grow 
very fat living in a glass house, so 
my advice to you is stay out of bot
tles unless you find one with a wide 
opening."

Next week l shall tell you how Long 
Tail reecyed his brother

morning, when Col. the Bev. G. H. 
Andrews will address the children.

The Kumtuks Club will hold Its 
monthly business meeting on -Mon
day evening. November 13. at eight 
o clock at )he residence of Miss Lot
tie Bowron. Vancouver apd Colllnsoir 
(Streets. Miss Jessie Brown will give 
an ifidr—g. .

W. T. Bridge will address the The- 
oeophical Society on 'Human Radio- 
A<•vivity” at a meeting to be~h>ld on 
Sunday next at the headquarters of 
the society!—------

A rqmmage sale is planned by the 
Dr. O. M. Jones VhaJ>tlûr, 1.0.0.15., to 
take place on Saturday at ten o'clock 
in premises adjacent to the New 
Lngland Hotel. Donations will he 
received by Mrs. Knowles, telephone 
NO. 4129X.

FILIBUSTER HOLDS 
MEMBERS OUT OF BED 

UNTIL AFTER 2 A.M.

«Continued from page 1.1

The filibuster started after 10.30 
when J. A. t’atherwood. < ’onservative 
member for Dewdney. moved this 
amendment to the reply to the speach 
from the throne;

"And further we humbly desire to 
express our regret that the Govern
ment has carried on such an in
efficient and Incompetent policy 
through the Land Settlement Board," 

JTwrjofi©*. Conservative member 
for Houlh, Okanagan, started and

talked for 45 minutes. As he was 
starting? he asked the Premier 
whether he wanted him to go on.

"I can assure my honorable friend 
that we would be delighted to listen 
to him," ttie Premier replied. -------

"The Board has fallen down badly 
In The loaning policy which is one 
of the features of The Land Settle-, 
ment Act," Mj*. Jones said, declar
ing that in the last report loans 
made during the year were shown to 
be $13,775, but it rest $37.900 for 
salaries of the Board. „ ►"

Did Net Wait.
"I don't belong to any caucus and 

I don't hare to sit and listen to this 
speech-; it is rotten." said Major R 
J. Rurde. rhiing to his feet. "Good 
night and good luck,” h* cried back 
as he walked out.

Mr. Jones went on to deal with the 
Men llle Settlement, going back to the 
time when he said the contract for 
clearing the land had been let to 
Jones and Rant, of Saanich. The re
sult was the land cost $401) an acre 
to rough clear and another 4100 an 
acre to prepare it for crop and on 
this initial cost the men were asked 
to pay seven per cent interest.

-"It is absolutely Impossible to ex
pect them to make a living under 
such conditions." Mr Jones said

"Where do you get all that stuff?' 
Mr. Barrow asked

Extent ef Clearing.
Mr Jones went «m to say that the 

Minister of Agriculture had said that 
867 acres had been cleared there, but 
as a matter pf fact it now turns out 
that only 125 to 150 acres had been

' The memlters of the Meuse who 
have visited that area with me dur-

H. G. WELLS FAMOUS
OUTLINE OF HISTORY
«"ontlnueil from page

priest* by packing off the local gods 
back to their ancestral temples. He 
alâo restored the Jews ta Jerusalem. 
These were merely matters of im
mediate policy to him. But in bring
ing In the irreligious Aryans, the «n- 
cient jmeeihood was paying too.high
ly for the continuation of its temple 
services. It would have been wiser 
o have dealt with the innovations of 

Nabonidus, that earnest heretic, trt

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF ANNIE STEVENS, DECEASED.
NOTICE is hereby given that all 

Creditors and others having claims 
agalnrt the Estate of Annie Stevens, 
who died on or about the 2$th day of 
January. 1921. are required on or before 
the 3rd day of December. 1922. to deliver 
to C. L. Harrison. loiw Chambers, Bas
tion Street. Victoria, B. C . Solicitor for 
the Executors of the last Will and 
Testament of Annie Steven*, deceased, 
their names and addresses and full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, 
against the said estate ^

AND FVRTHKR TAKE NOTIPE that 
after the 3rd day of T>ecemher. 1922, the 
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the Deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they then shall 
have notice, and that the said Executors 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated the 27th. day of October, mg 
C. L. HARRISON,

Solicitor for E. Harrison and 8. Levy 
the Executors of Annie Stevens,
Deceased.

Events to Come

have listened to his ideas, and to have 
met the need* of a changing world

Gyrus entered Babylon 539 B.C.; 
by 521 B.C. Babylon w;ie In insurrec
tion again, and In 52è B.C. another 
Persian monarch, Darius, was pulling 
down her Tvalts. Within "2Dt) years 
the life had altogether gone out of 
those venerable rituals of Bel-Mar- 
ddk. and the temple of Bel-Marduk 
was being ■ used by builders as e 
quarry.

1 opyright, 192V. by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
w ith the McClure Newspaper 8> ndi-

Tomorrew—“The Ged-Kings
Egypt."

of

In the Interests of a new Y.W.C.A 
building In Victoria * sate of needle
work. candy and home cooking wilt 
be held in the Y.W.C.A. rooms, 845 
Yates Street, on Saturday, November. 
11. Afternoon tea will be served. 
The hataar will he opened by Mrs. 
Schofield at 2.30 o'clock

A rfW-ting of the Victoria !"n. h 
of the Native SUns of Canada will be 
held to-morrowltmght'at eight o'clock 
in the No. 2 hall. K of P. Building. 
North Park Street, wtien the by-laws 

‘ and other matters will be discussed.

The meeting of the Esquimau 
Kriendjy Help Society arranged for 
Friday of this week has been post
poned until iwxt week.

The choir of St. Columba Church 
will give a special song service at 
the church on Sunday evening.

T*hc Dr. t); M. Jones ChApteh, l.O. 
D.E.. will presdnt *. picture of Jack 
Cornwall, V.C.,.y6 the Bank Street 
School at eleven o'clock tomorrow

j.r.H

AJfceCDODB

Skn Afyyrian King* G his Chief Ttfudsber

-x The Erskine and May sawmill. J 
which had been before the House at 
previous sessions, was brought up 
again by Mr. Jones. He declared that 
this mill was established at the set
tlement to cut lumber for the settlers’ 
houses under a loan from the De
partment of Industries, and.the out-, 
put was sold to the settlement board. 
Mr. Jones asserted that the ' chief 
shareholder in the sawmill turned out 
to be Col 'R. D. Davies, chairman of 
the Land Settlement Board. Mr Jones 
said that $23.50 to $26.50 a thousand 
was charged for lumber supplied the 
settlers when the market price out
side was $18. It was also charged 
that second grade luTiphgC- only was 
supplied to the settlers at the higher 
price, while first grade stuff was sent 
to Courtenay to be sold.

' Mervtile is one of the poorest pro
positions Vhe Government could have 
ever decided on to locate returned 
men.” Mr. Jones said

’__ Lister Critical.
"I’ve beeri'liollering for the return

ed men and until we get something l 
will continu/ to keep hollering." said 
Col Fred Lister. Conservative mem
ber for Kaslo "I consider condition* 
at Merville rotten, and worse than 
that.” . w

Col. Lister naid that many of the 
settlers were leaving or have left the 
country altogether and gone to the 
United States.

W. A. McKenzie. Conservative 
member for Simllkameen. declared 
that conditions at Merville were 
worse than they were a year ago. He 
thought the Government should come 
out and-admit it had made a mistake. 
He suggested the House should lay 
off on Friday so all the members 
could make a trip to Merville and see 
for themselves.

At 12.45 Major Burde arose ..to a 
point of order and expressed his sur- 
pr4ew at Mr Speaker keeping two 
little page htyys sitting at the foot or 
the throne with their heads doling 
when they should be in bed. He told 
the boys to go home and go to bed. 
and they went.

Mr. Barrow replied to the state
ments made by opposition speakers, 
and denied imputations made against 
the administration. He declared that 
1n no place in the Province is it pos
sible to get 14^80 acres of land that 
would he all good land, • and that 
therefore the tract at Merville was a 
good buy as far as the land was con
cerned at $5 an acre. It Was proposed 
not to divide it up. but to' sell it to 
people interested In sheep raising; hut 
returned soldiers saw the land and 
said It is what ttvy had been looking 
for. and they were given employment 
on the payroll while improvements 
wer* being made

Mr. Barrow said that the land was 
leu red at $210 an acre.

"Men were kept on the payroll 
during the winter and instead of 
closing down during that season as a 
private contractor would, the work 
ras kept up.” Mr. Barrow went on. 
The result was that some- of the 

land cost more than $400 an acre. If 
my memory serves me. the land would 
average $200 an acre."

He went on to explain that l.etauee 
of the rebates granted men from 
this Province some of these farms 
vest the settlers less than $200. and 
Others less than $400.

"We are trying and working out 
some system of adjustment for the 
men in that Merville area, said Mr. 
Barrow I think there should be 
some readjustment Along reasonable 
lines because of the. drop in market 
value of farm produce. We are mak
ing an Honest effort to bring this 
«rotdier aresr at Merv iile a- finality 
We dealt with the Lister area, but 
the situation at Merville Is more com
plicated in the uniformity of horn?», 
but it is not made easier by politics 
being brought Into it."

He declared that the bulk of men 
in both soldier areas were of the 
finest types, hut the. publiicty given 
the few discontented ones gave the 
public a false Impression.

Speaker Sorely Tried 
At 12.55 Mr. Bowser arose and be 
in a review of soldier settlement 

conditions. ^
After a few minutes. Major Burde 

interrupted .on a point of order> say
ing that he wanted to stir things up 
a bit. as various members were go 
ing to sleep.

The Speaker tried to get the Major 
to sit down.

"The hop. member is trying my pa
tience very severely," the Speaker 
finally said.

"Yes. T will take my seat if you 
ask me to.” Major Burde replied.

At 1.10 Mr. Bowser got Into a heated 
dispute with Ian MacKenxte, of Van
couver. claiming that despite Mr. 
MacKenile’s boasted record In France, 
he had not shown a* much Interest 
for returned men as he asserted and 
this was shown by the fact that, al
though he had promised to visit the

a«re* Chat It Is u ----- ------------
ONLY 13.47* FOR ALL CASH.

or $4,149, on terms.

HERE'S ANOTHER SNAP.

VI/ELL - BVILT, SUBSTANTIAL.
ROOMED HOUSE, on a nice., quiet 

ITT*» ,n • very 4o»irabl« locality. Ths 
ere for the most part all I arse *n«l 

f^„,JL°nve.n,enU* ‘e,d oat. A few of the 
of *he house eref I large open 

, *^,*£*t' hot air furnace, beamed cell- 
?*î?n?,ve Panelling, numerous attrec- 

KdMj22it*ln '••»*«"». polished floors, t 
eral U? , ^ewsatalr* and 1 upstairs. »ew- 
« *1*7 b*T wtiraowa The lot » r*- ft. 
belne LL” '*r> much resemblln» ■ park,
ahad" uÎM*fu,,H lBld **uf *" ler"e™,eV
buiif *°d pretty gardens Pfeil-
B'ei-cUaa1** . This property la also 
»»Vo»* .6ndl 1 ,on and »'*H »PP,al to
The Dri.V^r "• for ‘he Ideal family home. 

P * Lh* b|ee*ei feature, being 
ONLY $6,800, ON TERMS.

ACREAGE.

O with an attractive little 4-
«hoicVa,^?. <-o“eeo. This Is one of ths 
of Vic«A,i **** of Property In the vicinity 
soil .il y.-. wond#rfu| location, excellent 
spot fo|.l,,n<,* of °*h shade trees. An Ideal 
funha_r * ■’hall poultry farm. Ask for 
a dandy *>Srt,cu,*rt about this llsllqg. It a

*WlNERTON * MI HT.KAVE,

«K PLAlF.
ANCB

ALL CLA»»e» OF lKBlV
EU........ ....... .............t\< KPT1NU LIFE.

8AANICH 
PENINSULA 
ACREAGE.

ACRES, close to B C. Kloctrte 
Station and on the 6*4 - mile circle. 

Land is all good and lightly tlm- C * 
bered. per at re ...............

5.35
4100

acrkaG
«LOSK.T^ 
ELK l.XkE

A()E
C.TC»

little more ...._
lovely flew ef the sea. 
email fruits and chick* na. \ ery ||> 1 *)\i | 
easy term*. Per acre ............ ". . . *!r 1 — •"*

ACREAGE 
IN GORDON
HEAD DISTRICT. —

About-S’atrbst.- tswtri» an g«ee;
bFlng cleared ajid under cultivation. 

City water within a few hundred yards 
Splendid land for small'fruits, which are 
grown profusely on the adjoining êlflll 
property. Easy terms. Per acre . nr*V'7

C. LAND INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED,

9S*i Government M.

Merville settlement before the ses- 
fclon, he had not gone gy there yet.

Says Record at Home Good 
"I was not in France, but my rec

ord in Canada wax Just as good as 
the, record in France of the second 
mcfhbiT for Vancouver." Mr. Bowser 
said.

"I want to tell you you are entirely 
wrong." Mr. MacKensie broke in.

"Although 1 don't pretend to .he 
the great soldier my friend claims 
to be»'*he claims he is more of a friend 
of the ^soldiers than I am. yet he 
promised to go to Merville and fias 
not seen fit to do so." Mr. Bowser 
went on.

Tacktsg Merisier
At 1.15 Mr. Bowser was reading 

from the letters, of the Rev. Thomas 
Menxies, member for Comox, In which 
Mr. Menzics expressed criticism of 
the Governnxent's settlement policy.

Then he charged Mr. Menzies^wlth 
suppressing part of his speech at the 
behest of the Government and letting 
the newspapers print it all. The part 
which Mr Bowser claimed wAs sup
pressed was that in which he pre
sented hls^plarv for solving the trou
ble and which Included a re-valua
tion of the land and stock, a lower 
rate of interest and deeds given to 
the settlers.

"He is trying to lead the people of 
Merville to believe that he w.ts advo
cating their cause.” Mr. Bowser said.

Mr Menxies protested to the Speak
er that the Government had not or
dered him to cut the paragraph out 
of his speech and that there had been 
no negotiations’ at all about it. He 
declared It was omitted by inadver
tance and wholly unconsciously.

"I challenge the Leader of the Op
position or anyone to ray that I am 
not looking after the interests of the 
people of my constituency." Mr. Men- 
zies said.

Members Awakened
At 1.30 Mr. Bowser And the Pre

mier got into a mix-up which broke 
the slumbers of, some members. This 
was over the aid granted to the Mer- 
vllie settlers after the fire. Mr. Bow
ser said that an order-ln-council for 
a grant of $6.000 had been passed, but 
of this only $1.000 was paid out and 
$3.00u more not until just before the 
House met. He said there was still 
$1,000 which the Government had1 not 
used in aiding theadmen as It should 
have, while the people of the Prov
ince had gone down into their pock- 
cia and Bub&cribed S9.0QQ,.----------- ... .

Premier Oliver: My honorable 
friend is not speaking the truth.

Mr. Bowser; My honorable friend 
the Premier has no right to say that. 
He has been too long in the Legis
lature to aav that n«>w. 1 asK you Mr. 
Speaker to have him retract that.

The Speaker thought the reference 
unparliamentary.

Premier OHVert I detract arid say 
that the statement of the Leader of 
the Opposition Is not in accord with 
fact. I think I have never been suc
cessfully contradicted on the floor of 
this House in the seventeen or 
eighteen ye»re I have been here.

The Premier also explained that 
the $5.000 order lor relief covered 
other places such as Lang Bay and 
that the Governm|nt now has ac
counts totalling SI.000 which h%ve 
been recommended by»Col. Napier for 
payment.

"Get Down to Business."
Mr. Bowser then urged the Govern

ment to get rid of all the colonels 
and captains in the Land Settlement 
Board, put in practical men and k* : 
down to business. He said Col, 
iAtta knew nothing about settlemfent 
work, afc he was a printer beTore the 
Government put him in charge of 
this work. He also declared that the

men in the settlements wanted to be 
fr**e of the military discipline that 
all the colonels and captains of the 
Board try to inflict on the men. He 
said the men thought the war wàs

Mr. Bowser urged a re-valuation 
of the land at Mervtile.

"You have lost $1,000,000 in the 
two soldier areas, but wipe it all out."
Mr. Bowser went on. "Make them • 
contented people, the men and 
families who are settled there. On 
this side of the House we would he 
willing to agree to-morrow to it if 
you were to give them their titles, if 

_ you ran do nAthtng tin.____  _____ ____
"Forget what you have spent, what 

you have lost and get clear of all 
your army officers. It ia no place 
for army discipline up there."

Mr. Bowser urged that something 
would have to be done by. way of a 
special vote this Winter or there will 
be starvation in Merville.

Face Hard Position.
"There are no better men. than 

those we met up there pn Sunday,'
Mr, Bowser went on. "But they had 
a hard look on their faces gs If thev 
were up against it and thev face a 
difficult situation ThM'Whiter

‘ If a vote is brought down for them 
you will have no .objection id If from r 
this side of the House.

Ian Mackenzie «aid that when Mr. 
Bowser attacteA him on his soldier 
record he touched him on something 
that was very sacred to him.

He declared that through the at
titude of Col. Lister and Mr. Bowser 
the whole soldier question was being 
dragged into the , mire of party 
politics.

Hi. C. W. V. A. Command.
It I» four year, si me I came -hack 

from Kroner and I have been honored 
by high positions by returned soldieri 
and to-day I hold the highest posi
tion in the most important returned 
soldier body In B. C.'\ Capt Mac
kenzie said. "It is my intention as 
long as 1 have breath in my body to 
stand by the boys. I despise and ! 
deprecate any attempt such as (his 
to make this issue one of politics and 
partisanship. I know the Govern
ment is trying to do the host with 
the situation and there are dif
ficulties there. I may have to vote 
against ihe Government some tim* 
buL X shall aot-voto against the tyi^— 
lerett, of these men And 1 shell
ênlr«Vn,,è T‘“n*' ,he Government 
on a pure dodging revolution brought 
In for party nurnose* "

CITY MARKET AÜCTI0H
•<6 FISGARO STREET

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
at 2 p m

t sub! sale of Poultry and Livestock 
including (a* at present instructed), good 

°d Jer«ey-Holsteln Cow. useful 
B«> Horse, 14 hds. ; 3 Goats and quan- 
tity Geese. Duck* and Poultry AI»o 
Wrt tro™,?'1" *>Kct. Other Livestock 
wnd Furniture received up to time of

FREDERICK KIDGELL.
______ _______  Rhone 2484. Auctioneer

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS
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REGULATION OF TRAFFIC UPON 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. r

of Section 35A or the "Highway Act I 
Amendment Act, 1921." His Honor the 
Lieutenant - Governor - in - Council has 
made the following regulations :

On and after the 19th day of Novem
ber. 1922. within that portion of the 
Province including Vancouver Island, 
the other Islands, and that portion of 
the Mainland comprising the area dt - 
scribed as "Traffic District Number 1." 
wet forth in Section 2 of the "Highway 
Act Amendment Act,” Chapter 32 of the 
"Statute*, of British Columbia. 1926." t.e.. 
on roads west of Hope, B. C., the fol
lowing limits of cross loads and speeds 
shall ne observed until further notice: 
vamely, the gross load of. tiny truck or 
othrr vehicle used for the carriage of 
Roods shall not exceed six (8) short 
tons, and when loaded shall not exceed 
a speed of ten (10) miles per hour: the 
gross load of any bua or other vehicle 
used for the carriage of eight (8) or 
more passengers shall not exceed four 
<«) tone, and shall not proceed at 
Speed of more than fifteen (15) miles per

The above regulations shall apply to 
all highways within the said area, which 
are without the limits of any muni
cipality. and to all highways classified 
as primary or secondary highways 
within the said area which are within 
,h,

Minister of Public Works.
Department of Public Works, 

Parliament Bulldlnes.
B. C* Non

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed bv the owners, we will 
sell at Salesrooms.

727-733 Pandora Avenue

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
1.30 P. M.

Extra Well Kept.

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

of Several Houses
Including In part; Electric Pian» 

and Music, Urge Mahogany Settee, 
Reed Arm chairs and Rocker* 
Fumed Oak-Arm Chairs and Hook
er» upholstered in leather, Fumed 
Oak Morris Chair upholstered In 
leather, Fumed Oak Dining-Room 
Suite. Round and Square Dlnlnr 
Tables, lot of good Linoleum, “ 
Curtains, single and full 
Bede, Springs and Mattrei 
Dressers add Stand», War 
most new Steel Ranges 
Kitchen Tables. Kit cher 
Cooking Utensils. Trunks. 
particulars Friday morning's \
Alee at 11 e’Cleck in Our 8$.

Another fine to* of Pullets. Hens. 
Cockerels. Duck* Rabbits, lot of 
Lumber. 8e.li, Doors, etc.

Victoria, 1 Nov. 7. 1IH.
MAYNARD A : mh: !

Auction
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N. Victoria there are now more 
than one hundred Innnos 

heated hv the Calorie Furnace. 
The remarkable achievement of 
installing this great number of 
furnaces has been possible solely 
because the Caloric lives up to its 
guarantee to reduce fuel consump
tion from one-third to onê-half. , 

Many of these Caloric owners 
were skeptical at first about the 
Calorie’s ability to heat many 
rooms through a single register. 
Now they are convinced that the 
Calorie method of heat radiation 
is the only practical and most 
economic method of heating the 
home. Let us tel) you abolît the 
Caloric heating system to-day.

FOR USE OF SCHOOL 
T PREMISES RECEIVED

School Board Commends In
terest of Parent-Teachers’ 

Associations

Pale and Thin
Many ted unequal to the j 

I daily task. They ate prone I 
I to frequent colds or coughs, I 
I or are -pale and thin. What I 
1 is needful is rich, nourishing |

DRAKE HARDWARE C?.LT
2213 Oak Bay Avenue 1418 Douglas Street

It’s Time for Spats
Drop In and fit a pair of our new Boot-Top Spats All the new 

styles and shades now in stock at $2 and S3 a pair.
* rpo/-i\jVC The Home of Good Footwear

WAloUIl O 653 Yetee 8t. Phone 2f

FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

Consideration of applications from 
various bodies for the use of school 
buildings occupied much of the at
tention of the Board of School Trus
tees last evening when in the all 
-tehee of Chairman George Jay. Trus^ 
tee Beckwith presided. Others pre
sent wrro Trustees Mrs. Spofford, 
Sivertz. Walker and F. R. Browne 
and Municipal Inspector G. H. Deane,

Messrs. .1 W. Clark and Carey, of 
the Margaret Jenkins Parent-Teach 
rr Association, appeared before the 
hoard asKtpg that twenty-five tr<;$g 
be removed from the lot* recently 
granted for school use by the City 
Council in order to permit the asso
ciation. ..â«» proceed with its plans to 
improve the school grounds and pro
vide additional playing grounds fot; 
the younger children. It was stated 
that work done by the-PT.A. would 
be carried out .only under the super
vision and with the co-operation of 
the school gardener. Trustee Mrs. 
Spofford spoke in appreciation of the 
interest of the P T.A., commending 
its efforts, but reminded the board 
that any expenditure entailed in this 
connection would have to' be made out 
of capital account. - On the motion of 
Trustee Si vert z the matter was re 
ferred to the building and grounds 
committee for report as to the cost 
of removing the trees, with a rider to 
the effect that the matter be given 
the most’favorable consideration. Af
ter the motiefn had passed Trustee 
Walker pointed out that the lot in 
question belonged to the city and 
that the matter should be taken up 
with the Council.

For Sunday School
The Dean of Columbia wrote ask- 

ing ftir the temporary use of the an
nex to the Kingston Street School as 
a Sunday School. On the recommen
dation of Municipal Inspector Deans 
the request will be açceeded to, Trus- 
lM diverts voting against the motion 
on the ground chat by doing so the 
t oprd was cheating a precedent which 
might lead to an inundation of such 

I requests.
A letter from the Provincial Coun

cil of Social Hygiene again request - 
j ing permission to plac* posters in the 
I High School and Cdllege, and to per- 
! finit competent speakers to address 
1 the students, was. on the motion of 
J Trustee Brown, seconded by Trustee 

Mrs. Spofford. referred to the school 
t medical officer for report 
, An application from the Sunday 
! School Athletic Association for the 
use of the High School gymnasium 

1 once a week was referred to the Mu 
, ricipal Inspector and the school ptrn 
I ci pal for report. The same course 
was taken with similar4 applications 
from the Fairfield Boy Scouts for the 
use of the Pemberton gymnasium and 
from other organizations seeking the 
use of the High School gymnasium.

Miscellaneous Questions
On the recommendation of Prln

of pure vitamine-bearing 
cod-liver oil, to help 
strengthen and build 
up the vital forces of 
the body. Build up 
resistance daily 

. with Scoffs Emulsion,’
J Scott A Bowse. Toros to. Ont. 27-2S |

t lpal Paul, the privilege held by the 
Victoria Orchestral Society last Win
ter of using the Victoria College for 
orchestral practices was renewed on 
the former condition's. Communies 
lions from Dr. Donald, school mod 
ical officer, at,king the board to ar
range the lighting and heating of 
the school clinic, and from the Jani 
tors’ and Kfiginecr#' Association* re 
garding salaries, were referred to the 
building and grounds committee for 
report. This committee was also 
asked to report at the next meeting 
C*n the proposed installation of sinks 
at the High School, for which ten
ders were called a month ago.

The resignation of Miss Winifred 
Boss, of the George Jay School, 1 
received and accepted.

Trustee Mrs. Spofford reported for 
the finance committee. "

The report of the building and 
grounds committee was presented by 
Trustee Walker and received without 
discussion.

At >.30, the board went Into com
mittee to discuss, in camera, certain 
communications awaiting considera
tion.

Dominion
Rubbers

—Protect your health 
—Save your shoes 
—Keep your feet dry

fc<e°l

It’s sound economy to wear 
DOMINION RUBBERS for Fall and 
Winter.
They are made in such a variety of 
styles and sizes that you can get the 
exact shape to perfectly fit every shoe.

You might not get these good 
DOMINION RUBBERS if you ask 
merely for “a pair of rubbers”.

Always ask for them oy name — 
DOMINION Rubbers.

WITH U.B.G. PLANS
So Member For Richmond 

Urges Speed in Con
struction

Thinks South Vancouver Af
fairs Not as Good as 

Might Be
Much of the address which 

Thomas Pearson, Conservative 
member for Richmond, had pre 
pared to tlplivpr in the Legisla* 
lure ^whs eliminated when he 
heard the announcement that 
the Government intended to 
proceed with the construct ion ol 
the V tit versify at Point Grey 
However, he urged that no time 
be lost ih providing adequate facili
ties. so that prospeotiive students 
might complete their studies under 
the most favorable conditions.

Mr Pearson assured the Govern
ment Jhat they need have no fear of 
the financial side *of the question, 
since once the University was assured 
of permanency the adjacent Govern
ment lands would find a ready mar
ket. He also told of how the B. C 
Klectric Co. had promised transpor
tation facilities when required, even 
if a motor bus service was substi
tuted for street cars

Dealing with South Vancouver mat
ters. he advised the Government to 
restore autonomy immediately, claim
ing that under a reeve, and council 
the municipality could manage bet
ter. He did not think the administra
tion of South Vancouver's affairs re
flected very creditably upon the Gov
ernment, since-d^ath Vancourer now
faced $>00.000 of debt more than when 
the Government stepped in; and this 
despite the fact that the taxation 
was $500 000 higher annually.

South Vancouver was the home Of 
industrial workers, said the Richmond 
mttnfr»r «nit the Government should 
do everything possible to make their 
condition better

TAXPAYERS ADOPT 
CE PUTF01

Outline What They Expect in 
Expenditure Reductions

The- election to the City Council of 
a suitable number, which will, in turn, 
select the Mayor, the entire body to 
serve the Interests of the city g hills; 
control Ipy the Council of all depart
ments in the role of an advisory 
board with heads of departments re
sponsible for the profAer conduc t of 
their departments; a Police Commis
sion comprised of the Mayor, Police 
.Chief and County Court Judge, as 
advocated by the Police Chiefs of 
Canada convention in Victoria this 
Bummer; a per capita < harge of 
twenty-five per. cent, of the cost to 
parents wishing to educate their chil-# 
dren beyond the public school ; slash-' 
ing reductions in élvic expenditures, 
and numerous other points, were 
amohg the principles adopted at last 
night's meeting of the Taxpayers’ 
Protective Association, held in the 
Board room of the Belmont building- 

C. T. Cross presided, and John Day 
acted as secretary.

The ratepayers heartily endorsed 
the Amusement Centre scheme, which 
was explained by Mr. Cross, and it 
was felt that the entire city would 
be behind this proposal which is cal
culated to Improve conditions nnd 
bring the city à revenue from prop
erty which now has not the slightest 
chance of ever returning a five cent 
piece as Mr. Cross put It.

Suggestions as to how .to reduce 
expenditure and how heist to run the 
city were flying thick and fast. James 
A. Griffith argued in favor of a city 
manager. A. H. Jay remarked that 
the Council could do as much in oik 
meeting as they now do in a month. 
The <>ld Country system of the Coun
cil however constituted, actings mere- 

in an advisory capacity, was re
ferred to.

Alderman Hacvey was at the meet
ing. but he was merely holding a 
watching brief and declined to be 
drawn into any of the arguments.. 

Who Owns the City Hall 
Fred Landsberg V referred to the 

Mayor’s refusal to allow the rate
payers the use of the City Council 
hamber for the holding of meetings 
We sent our secretary to.ask for the 
■se of the City Hall for meetings of 
the taxpayers We are the owners of 
ihe City Hall and have a right to 
use it." he said.

"This organisation was not formed 
until a week after the prosecution of 
the Mayor end finance committee 
v.a* launched, and we were not a 
party to that prosecution. It is an 
insult to the Intelligence of the rate
payers to refuse us the use of the 
City Hall," said Mr Landsberg.

The" speaker then explained that 
there were several thousands of tax 
payers in the city and that they must 
get together and give their advice 
and moral support before the city's 
problems can be solved. He regret
ted that at thaA meeting there were 
t nlv forty present.. It was a case of 
1 very bod y sitting back and lettini 
George do it. he declared. This would 
not do. however, and Mr. Landsberg 
appealed for more members and big
ler attendances. At the. first meeting 
fifty members signed up. At the 
meeting twenty new members joined..

Building ReetrtetiensBuilding Reete»eiiena
Mr Landsberg blamed the Mayor 

xmd Council for placing restrictions 
bulldinf, which killed the sale of 

land. This was in 1913. He said that 
in the former years tax sale» had 
been a big success, but they fell 
down in 1913. when the building re
strictions were enforced, and nobody 
wanted to buy for building or any 
other purpose.

The effect of the activities of the 
Civic Retrenchment League was 
pointed out bv Mr. landsberg. - who 
regretted its disbandment in 1918. 
Mince then the expenditures had rup 
up to an outrageous figure.

Ht»me owners and not the big tax
payers are the ones most vitally 
affected by extravagance and high 
taxation. It was a very lamentable 
state of affairs when the School 
Board could demand almoj*t anything 
It wanted, and the Council had to 
supply the funds whether collected 
by it or not. With a per capita school 
appropriation the Board would have 
its limit. • _ •

With "Strong Backing.
Aldermen and school trustees were 

sometimes in doubt as to how to act. 
but when backed by the strong sup
port of the people who were taxed 
to pay the bills there would be no 
question as to their" undertaking to 
exercise economy.

While the cost of city pupils at 
tending the High School' was $110. the 
city Was taking in students from out
side municipalities at $85 per capita, 
he stated. Water which cost the efty 
ten cents was sold to other munici
palities for six cents . "We are mak
ing money farst.-" said Mr. Landsbcfg.

Frank Higgins. K. C.. who was 
, latgelv responsible for forming the

36-Inch Bilk 
Radium Lace 

$2.75 and $3.75 Yd
739 Yates Street Phone 6510

r* Dainty 
Torchon Lace 

Special 6c Yard

Second Day Special Sale of

Fall and Winter Woolens
At Radically Lower Prices -■

If you are thinking of purchasing sonic new fabrics for Fall and Winter ap
parel this sale will surely interest you. Read the items below and note the big

f

By-law Would Prevent City 
Workers’ Organizations 

Collecting Money
What city officials shall do and 

what thev shall not do is defined in 
. exhaustive detail in a new by-law 
| which Mayor William Marchant Is 
i drafting now This by-law will be 
j ready for the coniîdenttton of the 
, City Council shortly, the M|iyor an- 
; nounced to-day.i The new Duties of Officers By- 
1 law. which L am drawing up. is really 
a consolidation and revision of a 

It umber of somewhat similar by-laws 
| which overlaps and are confusing."

ihe Mayor explained. The new meas- 
I are will cover all the points con- 
| fained In the older by-laws and some 
! new ones besides. It covers all city 

lepartmenls. including the Fire De
partment. but It does not deal with 
thfc police, who are under the Police 
Commission."

One of the most important para
graphs in the new by-law. written 
1 v the Mayor personally, forbids any 
city official to accept any money for 
any service whatever in < onn-t tiun 
with his duties.

"This point Is generally understood 
! but it should be down in black and 
white/’ the Mayor declared to-day. 
"1 don't for a minute suggest that 
any official would take money but 
anything of the sort In the future 
should be guarded against ”

The new by-law would prevent 
any organization of city official» col
lecting funds for any purpose, the 
Mayor explained.

~\V HE’S WISE

A wise man. says.- The Topeka 
• fKansas) Capital, never stands out 
[ in the rain or opens a milk bottle 
with his thumb-

Lis
Sloan’s

Ireak up <
Exposure-tljen painful chest 
with a tight, clinging cold. Don* t 
let that develop. Break up the 
congestion and you are rehex ed 
of your cold. Apply Sloan's. 
Don’t rub. It ^c*rA<z/*s*-strikes 
right into the sore spot, warms it 
up. starts the blood coming and 
going. This simple, effective 
action banishes the congestion 

Truly. "Tk* World's Lin tmmt."
81 ess's esses bsrksrhe. neuralgia, sore, 
s- hint muscles, rheumstK twinges —
Si I the peine of < ong*etlbn

Mmd, m Cano.ia

Rossis Liniment' j\fllspüiïx!

savmgft. *

56-Inch Irish Tweed Coating
in a splendid weight for 
ladies’, "men's and children's 
«-oats; regular $4795.- Re
duced price, yard. $2.49

56-Inch All-Wool Sport Flan
nels irv cheek and stripe de
signs. for Jumper dresses 
and. children's wear: regu
lar $2.95. Reduced prfce. 
yard .................................. *2.39

56- Inch Velour Costing, an 
excellent quality for smart 
«-oats; colors, navy-and pe
tunia; regular $3.80 and 

. $3.95. Reduced Price, prr 
yard .................................. *2.75

Popular Styles 

in Fall Gloves
Quite the latest stylil* in 

Mocha, Cape ant^-dvid 
Gloves, all are of superior 
quality and in fashionable

Fowne'e Mocha Gloves, in 
smart gauntlet style: 
grey and. brown. Price, 
pair ........................*3.041

grey and beaver; y»unt- 
let style with strap wrist 
and turn-back . cuffsT~ 
Price. ,pe4r .......... *3.75

Perrin's Caps Gloves, in
grey, tan and nigger; 
gauntlet style with strap 
wrist. Price . *2.95

Perrin's French Kid Gloves
in- white, tan. brown, 
nigger, taupe and Cham
pagne. Price. . *2.95

54-Inch 'All-Wool Cheviots, in
an'excelleht grade for suits 
and children's coats. Inr 
eight good shades; regular 
$2 98. Reduced Price, per
yard ...................  *1.98

38-Inch. All-Wool Scotch 
Plaids, suitable for dresses 
and skirts. Splendid wear
ing quality; regular $1.85. 
Reduced price, yard, *1.29

56-Inch All-Wool Homespuns
and Tweeds/ Suitable for 
dresses ami skirts; regu
lar to $2.95. Reduced Price. 

- yard ..................................*1.98

45-Inch Navy Corduroy Vel
vet Suiting, hollow cut and 
heavy1, quality with a r^rh . 
fipish.' Which will give ex
ceptional wear, for suits, 
dresses and skirts ; regular 
$4.95. Reduced Prive,» por 
yard .......... v...... *2.95

36-Inch Costume Velvet Chif
fon Finish, with a rich 
lustrous and heavy pile, es
pecially suitable for dresses 
and. suits;''shown in a good 
range of colors: regular.

Reduced Price, per 
*2.75 

Main Floor

$3 50

Women’s Cloth Dresses
Very Attractive in 

Both Style and 
Price

\

m

You will enjoy making a selection 
from the many smart Dresses we 
are showing at these attractive 

'prices. They are made from fine 
quality wool serge and tricotine 
in. graceful straight line styles. 
Sonfc are handsomely embroid
ered. while others are smartly 
trimmed with -braid. In every in
stance the values will he found 
most gratifying.

Prices

$16.75 to $25.00

rganlzalion, warned the members 
that they should (confine their re
mark# to principles of the associa
tion. and not to Indulge in person
alities. "We must get the city down 
to running on a sound business basis. 
This is an organization which is out 
for .efficiency and action," he said. 

Scrap of Paper.
. T. Cross referred to the fact that 

the Belmont Building, one of the fin
est and most costly in the city, had, 
been built on the distinct under-l 
standing there would be no taxation 
of improvements. It was built 
under a contract.” he said, but that 

contract had been broken by the city, 
rand taxes were being imposed on Im
provements. j

There, wax a. good deal .of dlsçus - 
sion about taxation, and it was agreed 
that if some of the suggestions made 
by the Association were carried out 
it would be possible- for the city to 
net along without talking of Increas
ing the already heavy load of tax
ation. ;

There Too Long.
When the clause dealing with the 

nature, personnel, and duties of a 
city council was under discussion 
John Day outlined how they did 
things m the Old Country lie con
tended that the election of aldermen 
who wduld in turn select their own 
'Tfïayor was the ideal method, and this 
removed the element pf bitterness 
and selection by cliques.

“In the Old Country where I come 
from there are aldermen there that 
have hern there since 1 was a boy," 
said Mr Day.

"Too long. Too long." said a gruff 
voice In the audience^

All of the seventy members have 
undertaken to do their best to gather 
in new members, and many of those 
present undertook to sign up as many 
as twenty new members each. An
other meeting will be called in the
«ear. future, -------- -------- —

C. T. Cross, on behalf of the Bel 
mont Building owners, offered the 
free use of the Board Room for tax 
payers’ meetings, and this offer was 
received with hearty applause.

LOOK AHEAD!
Read the Weather Forecasts

COAL
Nanaimo-Wellington 

The Island’s Best

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our MeVted: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs. of coal In each sack

Rome Wasn’t Built in a Day
But we will build anything to order in woodwork and guarantee 

satisfaction.

The BED * CROSS WORKSHOP
814 Fort Street (Below Government) Phone 2169

MOTOR MAGAZINE 
ENTERS 8.C. FIELD

First Issue of “Pacific Coast 
Motorist” Takes Decided 

Stand
In the first issue o: a new publica

tion a special effort to please every
body is usually present—It comes as 
a delightful surprise therefore to 
find an initial volume with decided 
and fixed views on even contentious 
questions. Perhaps the highest com
pliment that can be paid to "The Pa
cific Coast Motorist." a Vancouver 
publication the first issue of which 
is just off the press, is that it gives 
the appearance «>f having been in the 
periodical field for a groat many 
years. Z

Between its covers are to be found 
considered judgments on the eading

to 6.35 p.m. Bishop Schofield pre
sided, and a short programme wax 
given in which several interesting 
numbers were supplied by the Chi
nese scholars.

FRECKLE-FACE

automobile problems of the day which I lady teachers of the Mission from S 
iillgn Its editorial policy to one of 
support of rightful authority and ad
vocacy of the welfare of the major
ity. not the special privileges of the 
motorist as often is the case.

A constructive plea for a Domin
ion wide national highway bi Stan
ley B. Jeffery: a far-visioned sugges
tion bÿ J.. H. Agar for the creation 
of a Provincial Motor League; a 
thought-provoking examination of the 
average motorist from the view of 
I ublic prejudice by James Lightbody ; 
h send-off by President Percy 
Goroery of the Vancouver Automobile 
Club; and a "newsy" treatment of 
matter form some of the attractions 
of the Initial issue.

Stepping off in "quick time" the 
Pacific Coast Motorist marches on 
the side of law and order for the ad- 
\ancement of sane automoblllng, and 
should have no dlfflcultl in following 
ihe first issue by an equally needed 
and keen, sighted series of publica
tions. •

ANGLICAN CHINESE
MISSION OPENED

The formal opening of the new 
premises of the Anglican Chineee 
Mission on Johnson Street, just op- 1 strength is 
poeite Store Street, took place to-1 money back 
day. An "At Home" was given by the I freckles.

Sun and Wind Being Out Ugly Spots 
—Haw ta Remove Easily.

Here’s a chance, Miss Freckle-face, 
tlf the

-• unies# it 
! If ItjSoex 
n the ex-

to try a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable concern that 
it will not cost you a penny unh 
removes the freckles; while I 
give you a clear complexion 
pense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne-» 
double strength—from any druggist 
and a few applications should show 
you how easy It I» to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and get a beauti
ful complexion. Rarely Is more than 
one ounce needed for the worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Oothtne is this 

«old under guarantee of 
If it falls to reffiQve 

CAdvt)

a


